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for approvals in Lansing
By KEVINwasoN
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time up north ", ~
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Just as was ,done at' Churchill Downs
Saturday, "celebrities" attending the
derby party given by Gary and Linnie
Strunk at their home on Woodcreek
Boulevard were interviewed as they arrived. Tim Hanna gets it on tape with

Debra Hanna ana Nancy Candela, who
confessed her fancy southern gown was
created from her kitchen curtains. See
picture story on page 8. Record photo by
Steve Fecht.

Two bills clearing the way for conversion of the Detroit House of Correction
to a state prison are expected to receive
approval of ·the Michigan House of
Representatives this week.
One bill places a cap on the number of
prisoners who can be housed in Northville and Plymouth townships and
bans addjtional prison sitings in the two
township/>. The other authorizes state
purchase of a portion of DeHoCo from
the City of Detroit.
The house appropriations subcommittee on corrections okayed the bills
last week. The full house appropriatons
committee is expected to report the
bills out to the house floor this week so
they can be approved by the house and
sent to the state senate.
State representative Gerald H. Law
lR-Plymouth Township), who drafted
the moratorium bill, said Monday he no
longer will attempt to tie-bar his bill to
the one authorizing the DeHoCo purchase.
"We agreed (with the administration
and Detroit legislators) that my bill
would move first, before, the purchase
goes through," Law said.
With the bills approved separately,
Law explained, the senate can hold up
approval of the DeHoCo purchase until
the governor has actually signed the
moratorium bill into law. Law and
State Senator R. Robert Geake (RNorthVille) have been striving for months to Insure that the state takeover of
DeHoCo would be accompanied by protection from future prison sltlngs here.
If the bills were tie-barred, a single
vote would represent a leglslator's
stand on both measures. Separately,
legislators will be free to vote for or
against-them independentlY:"ba~said'~
each has sufficient sUPlXlftfor approval
Independent of the other, and that any
attempt to defeat the moratorium bill
would be followed by efforts to stop the
DeHoCo sale.
Law's bill caps the number of
prisoners allowed at the three state
prisons along Five Mile Road. Totals of
311at the Phoenix Correctional Facility
and 550 at the under-construction Scott
Regional Correctional Facility would
be allow~. The new DeHoCo prison, to

be named Western Wayne County Correctional Facility, will be allowed to
house 650 inmates initially, with the
number to be reduced to 500 by
January, 1987.
In addition, ~e bill forbids any more
prisons to be constructed in either
township.
In an earlier form, Law's bill had required local government approval for
either a prison population higher than
the cap or the addition of a fourth site.
But administration officials demanded
those clauses be stricken, he said.
,
"Somebody in the department of
management and bUdget decided those
sentences made <the bill) more restrictive," Law said, "The department of

corrections had liked'that part -iloid'
them it left them an out. If they could
not meet their deadlines, they could
just work something out with the local,
units."
.
But there was evidently somephilosophical opposition to granting'
local units of government the authoritY
to vote on such state decisions, Law explained.
"They didn't like it, so now if they're
going to miss a deadline, they'll have to
get approval from the full legislature, "
Law said.
He said he was more concerned about
a clause Detroit legislators and the
Continued 01115

~

Land sale next priority
Once the DeHoCo issue has been
cleared away, local officials say they
intend to pursue a sale of the Plymouth
Center for Human Development property to private developers.
Township supervisor Susan J. Heintz
said preliminary
indications from
Wayne County are that it would
cooperate with efforts to have the land
turned over to private uses.
Plymouth Center formerly housed
developmentally
disabled children,
who have
since
been
deinstitutionalized under court order,
Most of the vacant property has been
declared surplus by the state.
But a state sale is hampered by a
reverter clause in the 1957deed convey, ing the property at no cost from county
,-... " ~,

to state ownership. That clause requires that the land be returned to the
county if the state does not use it fo1'"
treatment
of mentally
impaired·
children.
The state department of mental'
health announced plans to use the main,six-story building at the corner of
Sheldon and Five Mile as part of a planto reduce the population at Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital. Unless
the county "signs off" on the reverter
clause, that use would be prohibited.
Heintz contends she has potential
buyers for the property "lined up and
waiting," including some who are Interested in the main building.
Continued
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•Atchison named distinguished alumni
-By JEAN DAY
'Dr. Russell M. Atchison, a Northville
family physician for almost 50 years, is
being honored this spring by both his
high school and medical school alma
, maters.
He will be the recipient of Northville
'" High School's
second
annual
Distinguished
Alumni Award at
graduation ceremomt:;; for the Class of
'85 on June 14.
He was the unanimous choice of the
selection committee for the honor.
.Qr. Atchison was among 69 physi, cians who were graduated from the
University of Michigan medical school
SOyears ago who were honored by the
Michigan State Medical Society April Z'1
at the Michigan Inn.
Dr. Atchison was honored "for his
• outstanding contribution" In a special
reception and ceremonies before the
497 assembled delegates attending the
120th annual Michigan State Medical
Society House of Delegates session.
The honored doctors collectively
represent some 3,4SOyears of medical
sex:vlce to Michigan residents. "They
began their careers during the height of
the Great Depression, assuming key
ro~es in a medical
generation
• distinguished for Its unprecedented
achievements In advancing and promoting human health," the society

:.a

noted.
Next month Dr. Atchison will be
honored in the new distinguished alumni award program instituted last year
at the high school by Principal David C.
Bolitho. Dr. Atchison was nominated
for the honor by Fred and Laura Hicks
and by E. G. O'Brien.
"He has spent all his life, working
night and day, serving the people of
Northville and surrounding
communities," the Hickses wrote in their
letter of nomination.
"His service to the commumty as a
'family doctor for approximately a half

DR. RUSSELL M. ATCHISON

century merits this recognition and
honor," stated O'Brien.
, A selection committee composed of
representatives of the community and
education field met last month to make
the selection.
. The graduation honor is not the first
community recognition for Dr. Atchison. He received a tobute from the
community in recognition of his 40
years of practice on May 6, 1978. A
capacity crowd of friends and patients
filled MeadOWbrook Country Club for
the unusual testimonial dinner .
The idea of a dinner to pay tribute to
the general practitioner for his years of
service as a medical doctor and as a
citizen drew immediate,
warm
response with tickets sold out almost as
soon as they were printed.
At the program, Congressman Carl
Pursell presented a framed copy of a
Congressional
Record Citation in
recognition of Dr. Russell McRae Atchison's contributions. State Senator R.
Robert Geake presented tributes from
the legislature, and Governor William
Milliken.
At the time Dr. Atchison emphasized
that he "wasn't retiring," that he would
continue to practice in the offices
located exactly where his father, Dr.
R.E. Atchison, had practiced at SOl
West Dunlap. The elder Dr. Atchison
had started a small hospital at the loea-

tion which now is Doctors Clinic.
While he hasn't retired, Dr. Atchison,
now 75, limits his office hours at the
clinic.
It was in 1937, after one year of Internship at U-M that Dr. Atchison chose
to come home rather than continue
surgical residency because his father's
health wasJaillng.
The elder Dr. Atchison had been
superintendent oJ the University of
Mlctilaan Homopathic Hospital in Ann
Arbor from 1900to 1919.His son joined
him in his practice in Northville. Dr. R.
E. Atchison died in 1938.
In addition to his general medicine
practice, Dr. Atchison has been active
in the community. He served as Nor-,
thville Health Officer for a decade, as a
member of the Northville Board of
Education for 12years, as Civil Defense
Medical Division Director for the community during World War II, as Selective service examining physician from
1941-46, as team physician for Northville High for many years, providing
free physical examinations for high
school athletes.
He was married In 1938to Ruth Mary
Baldwin of Northvllle. They have four
children - Richard McRae, Russell
Malcolm, Rhonda Marilyn SChlack and
Roxanne Marie Casterline.
Dr. Atchison lists sports cars as his
"lone hobby."
,

Fence bidding stalled
An advertisement
placed In a
Michigan trades publication soliciting
bids for Installation of the three-sided,
six-foot tall chain link fence at Northvllle Regional Psychiatric Hospital
was a "mistake," a state official said
Monday.
The state department of management and bUdget spokesperson said the
ad, which required blds be submitted
by 2 p.m. May 8, should have been
canceled before It appeared In Construction Association of Michigan'S dally news bulletin on Monday.
He said the department's building
department had revised the plans for
the fence and sent the revised plans
back to the state department of mental

health for Its approval.
DMH has two weeks to review the
revised plan for the fe,lce. After that,
DMB wlll again place an advertisement
seeking bids, said the spokesperson.
Such ads must be published for two
weeks, he said, after which the winning
bidder is selected.
Township supervisor Susan J. Heintz
said the withdrawn advertisement was
"suspicious." The township has long
advocated a fence at the state hospital
as a deterrent to "walkaways" (patients who leave the grounds without
supervision or permission).
Indicating she believes the state Is
ConUnued OIl 11

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Jeff Peters is among 1985Presidential SCholars

NHS senior selected
Presidential Scholar
By MICHELE M. FECHT
In many ways, being named a
Presidential Scholar Is just another
plume for Jeff Peters' cap.
In a year already filled with honors
and recognitions, the NorthvUle High
School scnlor learned last week that he
was one of only 140 other students
across the nation selected for the
prestigious award.
One of three Michigan students to
receive the distinction - as well as beIng the first local recipient - Peters
was selected for the honor from among
nearly three mUllon graduating high
school seniors.
Anne L. Moon of Williamston Is the
second
Presidential
Scholar In
Michigan. Wendelln K. Scott of East
Lansing, a stUdent at Interlochen Arts
Academy, was named a Presidential
Scholar Inthe Arts.
Recognition as a 1985 Presidential

Scholar wUl come the week following
graduation when he joins his fellow
honorees for a week long visit to
Washington, D.C. Highlight of the trip
will be D reception at the White House,
where he will receive a Presidential
Scholar medallion.
In ad<llllon to medallions, each
scholar receives $1,000 from the
Geraldine R. Dodge Foundation In
recognition of his or her academic
achievement, leadership ability and
school and community contributions.
Though the distinction culminates a
year of successes, Peters seems
pleasantly surprised to be among the
chosen few.
The son of Ron and Margaret Peters
of 21888Cumberland, the unassuming
17-year-old retains a refreshing modesty despite a week filled with newspaper
aM radio Interviews, praise from
ContlDUed OIl 13
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qommunity Calendar

Persian Gulf is topic of study group
TODAY, MAY 8
FREE HEALTH PROGRAM:
Catherine
M~Auley Health Center will present a free program entitled "How Healthy Are You?" from 1·2
p.m. at the Northville senior Citizens Center, SOl
West Main. The program will be presented by
SiSter Paula Chermslde and Elaine Ray Connell,
RN, from the CMHC Office of Health Promotion.
GREAT DECISIONS '85: Great Decisions '85,
stljdy group of the Northville Branch of the
American Association of University Women, will
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Liz Smith, 21829
B~ford Drive. Topic for the evening will be "Iran·
Iraq: What Role for the U.S. In the Persian Gulf?"
GUest speaker will be Jariba Khaladan, an MSU
student from Iran.
. N.A.C. MEETS: The Northville Action Council
~eets at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville High School
lIbrary.
ANTIQUES LECTURE:
The Plymouth
His.torical Society wlJl hold its final lecture of a
(our-part antiques series from 7:30-9:30 p.m. at the
PI¥mouth Historical Museum. The lecture will be
"Duck Decoys: Functional Folk Art" by Frank
Baron, a collector. lecturer and writer. Baron currently Is working with the Michigan State Museum
on'a sporting folk art exhibit. Tickets are $3.SOfor
th~ lecture and are available at the Plymouth
Historical Museum, 155 South Main, and at the

door.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Northville Knights
o( :Columbus meets at 8 p.m. in the Administration
B!.!ildingat Our Lady of Victory.
RECREATION
COMMISSION: Northville
Recreation Commission meets at 8 p.m. at city
hall.

THURSDAY, MAY 9
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE: Northville Community Chamber o( Commerce meets at 8 a.m. in
the Chamber bUilding.
DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9
a.m. at First Presbyterian Church.
SENIORS MEET: Northville senior Citizens
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 o( the
Board o( Education building.
NOW MEETS: Western Wayne County Chapter
. o( the National Organization (or Women will meet
at 7:30 p.m. at Emerson Junior High, 29100West
Chicago in Livonia. Dr. Kathleen Fulgenzi, a family physician and instructor at Wayne State University, will speak on the psychological and economic

effects of the arms race on children and adults. She
Is a member of Physicians for SocIal Responslblll.
ty and will be highlighting the group's objectives.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northvllle Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

.'

MOTHERS' CLUB: Northville Mothers' Club
meets at 6:30 p.m. at the home of Barbara
WillOUghby, 790 Springfield. Picnic co-hostesses
will be Sue Todd, LllI Nelson, Pat Stringer and
Kathi Jerome.

TOWNSIUP TRUSTEES MEET: Northvllle
Township Board of Trustees meets at 8 p.m. at
township hall.

FRIDAY, MAY 10

RUG HOOKERS MEET: Guild o( Traditional
Rug Hookers meet at 7 p.m. at New School Church
in Mill Race Village.

MASONS MEET: Northv11le Council No. 89
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

KING'S MILL WOMEN MEET: King's Mill
Women's Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at Klng's Mill
Clubhouse.

SATURDAY, MAY 11
BLOOD DRIVE: The Red Cross has scheduled a
blood drive from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Bushnell Congregational Church, 21355Meadowbrook Road. In
order to participate, donors may not have given
blood for at least eight weeks. For ari appointment,
call the church office at 272-3550. Walk-ins will be
accepted.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS: Northville Boar~ of
Education meets at 7:30 p.m. in the board conference room at Old Village School.
SPECIAL EDUCATION PARENTS: Northville
Special Education Parents Group meets at 7:30
p.m. at the Amerman Elementary library. Sue
Tonkavich, Kathy Ilich and Betty Fotis, all speech
and language pathologists, will discuss "Speech
and Language." For more information, call Shon
Halacka at 349-7828 or the Northville Public
Schools at 349-3400.

WILLIAM ALLAN FAIR: William Allan
Academy will host a Country School Fair from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the school. Food, games, a button
booth. and more will be featured. There is no admission.
DAR MEETS: John Sackett Chapter of the
DaUghters of the American Revolution will hold a
noon luncheon meeting at the home of Mrs. Robert
J. Siegmund, 38525West Eight Mile in Livonia. Cohostesses include Mrs. Wilson Videan, Mrs. Donald
Thompson and Mrs. Earl Howser.

TUESDAY, MAY 14
ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club
meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall.
SENIORS MEET: The Livonia senior Citizen's
Kitchen Band will be the entertainment at the Northville senior Citizens' 6 p.m. potluck at First
Presbyterian Church.

PLYMOUTH BAND CONCERT: The Plymouth
Community Band will present Its 25th Anniversary
Concert at 8 p.m. at Salem High School
Auditorium. Emcee will be Carl Grapentine and
guest conductors include George Cavander. Ernie
Jones, Robert Burr, James R. Griffith and Merle
Evans. Donations are $5 general admission and $3
(or senior citizens.

NORTHVILLE ASSEMBLY, NO. 29: Northville
Assembly. No. 29. Order of Rainbow for Girls,
meets at 7 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

MOTHER'S DAY DINNER: Northville Eagles
will host a Mother's Day Dinner from 1-5 p.m. at
113 South Center. All mothers will receive a silk
flower corsage. All Northville residents are invited. Cost is $4 for adults, $2 for children.

MONDAY, MAY 13
GARDEN CLUB MEETS: Northville Branch of
the Women's National Farm and Garden Association meets at 12:30 p.m. at the home of Karen
Brown. The program is titled "Where did the years
go and what did we do?" Social chairman is Anne
Pyett. Committee members inclUde Phyl1ls Slat.
.tery. Betty LeMaster. Rosemary Palarchio, Peg
Pilling and Mary Keese.

ALPHA XI DELTA: The last meeting of the year
for the Western Wayne County Alpha Xi Deltas will
be at 7 p.m. at the home of Diane Coates, 12062
Amherst Court in Plymouth. Members should bring a salad for a picnic and a cloth napkin for practicing napkin folding. There also will be a silent
auction of crafts and baked goods. Those interested
in attending, should contact the hostess.
CABBAGETOWN MEETING: Northville attorney David Jerome will discuss "Estate Planning and Wills" at the 7:30 p.m. meeting o( the Cabbagetown Residents' Association at New School
Church in Mill Race Village. The meeting is free
and open to the pUblic.
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BOOKSTOP
Books
Best
Gifts

FISH FRY FRIDA Y

For

I

Moms· Dads
Grads •

NODI

Sunday, May 12th from 10 a.m. 'ti12 p.m.

$895

*

ENGL~~i~r~~~~r~2~~UNCH
Dinner Menu 2-9 p.m.
Adults
*Special CHAMPAGNE FOUNTAIN
After 12Noon
~~~

Brides
and other
Special
People.

Tha ..... May 16

~.~>.~:
O'Shea's
n

I DAILY LUNCH
L SPECIALS

42261 W.7 Mile
Northville Plaza Mall

349·8870

...

At WIxom Ad

478-7154
STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 9-7
Sun. 10-5
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KIELBASA

$239

$289

Lb.

Lb.

'. '

ANDY'S MEAT HUT and ERWIN FARMS
Together on the Corner of Ten Mile & Novi Rd.

..
~I.---~-~------------------~
.::
ERWIN FARMS
'.:

~--:

24150 W. 10 Mlle. Novi
Mon.-Sat. 9-7
Sun. 10-5

MICHIGAN
ALL·GREEN
HAND-SNAPPED

CORN ON
THE COB

ASPARAGUS
..~
~

349-2034
IDA RED

APPLES
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51
00
4
.
$1
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Local catch

'. '~

Pat Bissett prOUdlyholds the 31-inch northern pike he caught
last Thursday while fishing in Silver Springs Lake near his
hOJ!leon Lyric in H~ghiand ~akes. He and his fishing bUddy.
"Gmger," posed WIth the fISh before Bissett took it to be
mounted. He adds that he earlier caught a 15'/z-inchbass in the
lake - it had to be thrown back because bass season does not
open until May 21. Bissett says Silver Springs (formerly Curtis
Lake) is the only natural one in Wayne County and that he
fishes there "almost every day." Record photo by Steve Fecht.
\
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Dance with us. . .

Co'untry Rock
Played by- " ~ ._- ~ "SOUTHERN SMOKE"

Make The
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CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate Squadron Civil Air
Patrol meets at 7 p.m. at Novi Middle School South.

SUNDAY, MAY 12
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~tudy of Haggerty corridor nearly done
A planning study of the Haggerty
Road corrIdor Is near completion and
will be the topic for a specIal study session by the township planning commIssionMay 14.
P,lannlng consultant Claude Coates
said hIs rIrm, Vlllcan-Leman
AsSocIates, expects to complete the
stu(ly sometime thIs week.
~Ianners have delayed vIrtually all
pelidlng actions regardIng property
alopg Haggerty Road while awaiting
the.results of the study.
I:,aunched in response to several
changes in conditions since the
toWnshIp's master plan was completed
In wal, the stUdy is a Wide-rangIng examination of potential land uses along
Haggerty and the areas immediately
w~t of the township's eastern boundary.
Growth along Haggerty has been
boo;ming, in part because of the nearby
1-275freeway. Township plans to install
seWer servIce in the area are expected
to increase pressure to develop the properly along the corridor, much of which

•

•

NEWS

owns a large portion of the land between seven and SIx Mile roads. The
other major property owner between
and Seven Mile Is Ward
Planners have delayed virtually all pen- Six
Presbyterian Church, which recently
ding actions regarding property along Hag- purchased 140acres at the corner of Six
and Haggerty.
gerty Road while a waiting the results of the Mile
Several owners of propertIes between
Five and Six Mile roads have requested
study.
zoning changes In the past year. Among
these are Oasis Golf Course, which
would like its residential zoning changed to commercial, and the American
Ramallah Federation, whIch proposes
a meeting hall on Haggerty northwest
Other uses being considered in the of Five Mile. The meeting hall would reIs vacant.
quIre a commercial zoning.
freeway
service
Large parcels are currently zoned for study Include
Coates told the planning commissIon
service
stations,
singie family residential uses, and the (automotive
township's long range master plan in- restaurants and hotels/motels>, office April 30 that he would be ready to predicates that the area should be and general commercial. Any changes sent the findings of his stUdy at the May
made in the master plan would most 14stUdy sessIon. The meeting will begin
developed In single family homes.
Office and commercial uses on the likely affect the stretch of Haggerty at 7:30 p.m. Any commission action
Livonia side of the boundary and the in- between Five and Six Mile roads and resulting from the study would first be
considered in a regular meeting at
nearby properties.
creased traffic from the nearby
The area between seven and EIght which the public could offer comments.
freeway
may prevent
economic
Mile already is zoned for a mix of com- The next regularly scheduled meeting
development of houses along Haggerty,
mercial and office uses, while the state of the commission is May 28.
however.

• Schoolcraft honors two as distinguished alumni
Schoolcraft College will grant approxImately 775 degrees and certificates at its 20th annual gradu.ation
ceremonies at 6 p.m. Saturday in the
main gymnasium.
Lowell Cook, business professor and
president of the Faculty Forum, will be
the keynote speaker.
At commencement, the college will
present its first Distinguished Alumni
Awards. These awards will go to
Timothy Tiernan of Westland and Dr.

•

•

Joseph Koppel of Okemos, who also are
scheduled to speak.
\
Tiernan graduated from Schoolcraft
College in 1971. He received a
bachelor's degree in engineering from
the University of Michigan-Dearborn
and an M.B.A. from the University of
MichIgan.
Currently an account manager for
Ford Motor Company, Tiernan also is
active in the community. He was chairman of the Civic Affairs CouncIl, 1979-

81, is a member of the Southeast
Michigan Arts and services Council,
and the Engineering Society of Detroit.
He is a Cub Scout Pack 791leader.
Joseph Koppel, PhD, an associate
professor in the Hotel, Restaurant and
Institutional Management program at
Michgan State University, received
degrees in Culinary Arts and Liberal
Arts from Schoolcraft College before
transferring to MSU where he earned
his bachelor's and PhD.

The Schoolcraft College Wind Ensemble, directed by Victor A. Markovich,
will perform a brief concert prior to the
graduation ceremony. A reception wlll
follow commenc!:ment in the Waterman Campus Cellter.

By B.J. MARTIN

ANNUAL

duck
by the

Potted Mums

The committee searching for a new
township manager has narrowed the
field to six candidates, each to be interviewed in the next two weeks.
Township board members last week
approved the committee's proposal to
pay expenses for three out-of-state candidates to travel to Northville for the interviews.
Trustee and search committee
member Richard Allen noted that the
candidates are allowed $25 per day for
food. "They can spend that as they wish
- they can add their own funds and eat
fancy or go to McDonald's three times a

.'

--6.:

'l

)

~

day and keep whatever's left," Allen •.
said. "It's up to the individual."
': .;
Applications were solicited both in .
MIchigan and outside. The authoriza~ .
tion for three expense accounts to inter~ "
view six candidates suggests that three: .
of the finalists are from Michigan.
: :
Margaret Tegge, former township.:.
deputy clerk, was added to the commit- :.
tee shortly before the April 19 applica; .
tion deadline. Other members are resident and township homeowners "
association
representative
Kathy. .
McNally, labor consultant Richard
Ambler, and trustee James Nowka.

Northville Farmer's Market

, .

Ivy Geraniums in a variety of colors
Tuberous Begonias - 7 Varieties
Hybrid Impatiens -17 Varieties
Fushias, Hybrid Portulaca - 5 Varieties

Schmidt's appearance in the Detroit
area is something of a homecoming, if a
touring artist now living in Milwaukee
after living in Chicago, southern
California and seattle can be said to
have one real "home." But Schmidt
was born in Detroit and grew up in New
Baltimore, and possesses a hard-core
contingent of fans from hereabouts. It's
bound to be a fine show.

House PIant 5

• Farm Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
• Baked Goods

$7

50

From

......•..•.....

• Honey

I: i!

Claudia Schmidt will perform two
shows Saturday night only, at 7:30and
9:45 p.m., at The Raven coffeehouse,
303 West Main, Northville. Doors open
at 6 p.m. for the first show and 9 p.m.
for the second. Food and refreshments
will be available. Tickets are $6; for
more information, phone 349-9420.

~

• Eggs
Booth space still available

:JJIn:Jer ~
•

,

OPEN 7 DAYS
Weekdays

~ ~ i'

~-+=+-+-

$10per day

9-3:30

24501 Wixom Rd.
Novi

7 minutes from 12 Oaks Mall

349-1320

--- .-

~

•.

The Travelers Suit....

lOoz. New York

in the Flex Fabric® of
Dacron/Wool and 100% Wool

'I'

II
Strip Steaks I
"'-.
I
1
I
I1.-.
u..,• • • •• 2 DINNERS I
ONLY
I
I~, .
$
75
I
I~Pit Stop Lounge I I
I
Choice

'IT •

I

Garden fresh Salads
ChOice of Potatoes
Hot Rolls & Buller

-

" PERFORMANCES ONLYI
SATVRDAYS. MAY 18 8r 25

G~oduthr~~~I5-85
I"

11.00 ....M. tJr 2.00 P.M.

: TnE DETROIT INSTITVTE OF ARTS
Tickets only $3 • Inrormatlon: 832·2730

iI~.
... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiltfi.

\..

'.','

COUPON

°S~:~~d~YI I

'Dinner for Two

r

LIVE ON STAGEI

9a.m.-1 p.m. weekdays

Sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of Commerce

----T=Y:e~'1•••

: 1!lJerybody's favorite Story w/lh all Ihe ·Maglc. MusIc:.
•
SIngIng and Dancing Ihe BIg Slage Can Noldl

$125perseason

CALL 349-7640

Sat.-Sun.

---.6rttm/r"uJeJ
\...Y.

I

45701
Grand River
between Taft & Beck

34S-0929'J

.- - - - - -

by

nm~.

Travel in comfort and style in these
all-season suits woven of selected'
wool and pQlyester yarns to resist ,
wrinkles, Available in sizes 38 to 50,
regular or tapered athlete's models.'

I
5245
I
I
565
I FREE $35
I
I I
I
I
I
349·3677
I Men's Shop
I
I
I
I. ••••••• COUPON
Our Prl'ce From

We havea large selection of 48's & 50's

••__ .-.
..__ .-

Flex Fabric Casual Slacks by ~.
Belted or Beltless

•

~

In Accessories

With coupon & purchase of
a Travelers Suit Exp5118185.

•

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

DANGER SIGNALS OF
PINCHED NERVES:

120 E. Main Street
Northville

1. Neck Pain
2. Arm Pain
3. Stiff Neck
4. Low Back Pain
Headaches
Muscle Spasms
Neuritis
Hip Pain
Shoulder Pain Neur&lgia
Slipped Disc Leg Pain
While we are accepting new Pttlents, no one need feel any obligation.

Open Thursday &
Friday 't119p.m.

HAVE YOU EVER WONDERED IF CHIROPRACTIC
COULD HELP YOUR CONDITION?

DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC LIFE CENTER
Call for Appointment

34 8- 7530

Most Insurances
Accepted

41616W.10 Mile
(at Meadowbrook)

Novl

We carry the largest selection of Athlete (tapered)
Suits In the Detroit Area. 38to 50 long.
LAPHAMS OWN CUSTOM TAILORING SHOP
EXPERT MEN'S & WOMEN'S FlrnNGS AND ALTERATIONS
REGARDLESS WHERE PURCHASED

\

..

I'

~
;:;
-l

~

~

Handmade Arts and Crafts welcome

8-4:30

:;

:;
• Plants

Crud R.......

.

City Parking Lot at the corner of
Main & Hutton Streets

Flowering.Hangi~gBa~kets f~~~.~~
2

CLAUDIA SCHMIDT

,

Every Thursday 8 a.m. thru
the growing season

.

50

~.

.'

"

'.

Interviews with six slated
.,'
in township manager search .:'~

$850
50
~r~~.~~~.t~
•• $8
From

Potted Azaleas

'-;:'~~~~~~~~I

• srttlALo

SECOND

Give Mom Something
Special From
Dinser's

.

•

DOWNTOWN DEVELOPERS
will seek $10 million in Economic
Development
Corporation
(EDC> bonds at 7 p.m. Monday
when representatives of The 108
Group real estate development
firm appear at the rescheduled
meeting of the Northville EDC.
The 108 Group is seeking to build
a large, multiple-use building on
the southwest corner of Main and
Center streets.

Mother's
Day

bJes, Old Helloes.

The songs in the grooves of those
reCords celebrate a variety of musical
sources: British folk, American rhythm
anp blues, gospel, jazz, comical tunes,
and classic Tin Pan Alley ballads such
as "If I Only Had A Brain" and "Young
At. Heart," all rendered in thOUghtful
so3~arrangements.

FILMS FOR CHILDREN in
kingergarten
through
third
grade will be presented at 7 p.m.
Friday at the Northville High
School auditorium.
Featured
movies will include "Charlotte's
Web" as well as other classics.
Admission is $1. Popcorn and
pop will be provided,

Sunday
May 12 is

;-

I

Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce will be discussed
at the chamber meeting at 8 a.m.
Thursday
in the chamber
building. Date and location have
yet to be determined.

---------------------:.-:

Singer Claudia Schmidt
opens at Raven coffeehouse

Claudia Schmidt's arrival at The
Raven coffeehouse this Saturday night
comes a.little earlIer In the month than
the usual artist's engagement thenBut then Schmidt is not the usual artist. Josh White Jr., whose April 28 performance at the Raven was most successful, said of Schmidt: "You've got to
see her. She is just fantastic. She has an
unbelievable voice."
Regular listeners of National Public
• Radio's
unique
Prairie
Home
Companion show may have heard it a
few times. As creator and host of the
show Garrison Keillor says, "When
Claudia sings a song, it stays sung."
Others use phrases like "clear,"
"gospel intensity," "striking warmth,"
"depth" and "astounding versatilIty,"
when attempting to describe her art.
She usually accompanies herself on
- either a 12-string guitar, a mountain
• dulcimer or the pianolin, a rare,
b~re-looking
and utterly uniquesoimding 52-string intrument.
!)he has recorded three albums on the
Flying
Fish record
label
(a
treasurehouse/clutterhouse
of distincbVe and eclectic recorded music well
W9rthsampling>: Claudia Schmidt, her
fiFSt, Midwestern Heart and New Good-

•

His active community involvement
includes membership in the Okemos
planning board for the YMCA and the
Schoolcraft CollE'ge Culinary Arts Advisory CommitteP..

BRIEFS

NORTHVILLE HIGH School
Instrumental Music Spring Concert is scheduled at 7:30 p.m.
tomorrow in the high school
auditorium. The Wind Ensemble
and Jazz Band will be featured in
the free performance.

.....festival to be sponsored

.
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~
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~
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Scullen takes the helm
as district coordinator
By MICHELE M. FECHT
Though she's only been with the
school district slightly more than two
weeks, Mary K. Scullen already Is
knee-deep in curriculum planning,
brochure writing, application filing and
the like.
Since her appointment
as the
district's first preschool program coordinator April 22, Scullen admits she's
hardly had the time to nestle Into her
new surroundings in the central office.
At 24, she -brings to Northville six
years o( experience In the child care
field. A Michigan State University
graduate, Scullen has been an aide,
assistant and head teacher at MSU's
Spartan Village Child Development
Center.
In addition to her teaching skills, she
also developed an infant/toddler program at Spartan
Vll1age last
September (or children six months to
2!h years.
Currently comutlng from her apartment in East Lansing. the new coordinator says she is familiarizing herself
with the district while planning for the
implementation of the district's expanded child care program to be hous·
ed at Moraine Elementary School next
(all.

.With a B.A. in elementary education
and six years of working with
preschoolers,
Scullen says she's
challenged by her new post and "the opportunity to develop quality programs
(or children.
~'It's eXciting to be involved in a program from the onset." she notes.
; Though the school district's program
still Is in the planning stages, Scullen
Says brochures already have been sent
to. the printer and are expected to be
rii~i1ed to residents at the end of this
week.
• The first open house is scheduled May
IS; she adds.
: ~'Once we get registrations In, we'll
be able to determine what the program
Is," Scullen notes, adding that offerings
ltsted in the brochure reflect the findings o( a school district survey conducted in March.
: Programs to be offered in September
cover the gamut from daycare and latchkey to begindergarten and preschool.
Scullen notes the district's preschool
cl;lsses will be similar to what currently is being offered at Amerman with 21,lz
hour sessions offered to 21,lz to S-yearolds two or three times a week.
Daycare also will be offered from
7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. to 21,lz to S-yearolds.
She notes that the quality of the
preschool program will be retained in
tlie daycare setting though the focus
will be somewhat different for the child
who stays fOl"a full day.
Scullen says in addition to the
:preschool activities, the daycare program also will Incorporate
play
periods, music time and napping for lit:tle ones who sta all day.

Latchkey also Is being offered to Northville students from 7-9a.m. and 3:30-7
p.m.
Scullen notes "the Silver Springs (Jat·
chkey> program will continue though
we haven't defined as yet how It will
relate to Moraine's program."
The district also will retain Its
beglndergarten program on a fee basis.
An additional program for S-year-olds
is "wondergarten" which will be a complement to the kindergarten program.
"The program is for kids who need an
extra half-day program,"
Scullen
notes, adding that the focus will be on
the developmental needs of 5-year-olds.
In outlining the district's survey findings, Scullen notes that approXimately
125respondents said they have children
who will be enrolled in a kindergarten
program in the 1985-86school year.
She adds that "close to 175said they
would consider a kindergarten-care
program" (a program proViding an additional half-day experience for both
morning and afternoon kindergartners),
In addition, apprOXimately 400
respondents said they would seriously
consider enrolling a child in a
kindergarten care program, Scullen explains:
She adds all programs will be offered
on a fee basis with rates competitive
with those of private centers.
Scullen notes that, aside from the latchkey program, all other offerings will
be for children ages 21,lz to S-years-old.
She says that licensing regulations for
infants and toddlers are entirely different
from those needed
for
preschoolers.
"We'd be into a whole new ball
game," she says of toddler and infant
daycare offerings. "We didn't want to
overextend ourselves."
However, Scullen did not rule out the
possibility of offering programs for toddlers sometime down the road.
The new coordinator says she's
already received calls from interested
parents and anticipates the administration will be better able to determine the
community's needs once registrations
are under way.
"I feel there is a need allover for
quality childcare," Scullen notes.
"I definitely see a trend toward more
children going into daycare," she says,
attributing the increase to "more working mothers and more parents giving
children a childcare experience."
While Scullen says she believes "a
preschool experience is beneficial to a
child," she adds that "much depends on
what children are getting at home.'
"There's no one best program." she
adds.
Scullen says that despite her administrative status, she will be visible
In all aspects of the program.
"I really enjoy working with kids,"
she says. "The excitement they have
for the world around them is incredible.
"I like nurturing that excitement."

•
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Mary K. Scullen

Construction to begin soon
on-Cedar Lake apartments
By KEVIN WILSON
Developers of
Lakes Apartments
Waterford Pond
begin construction

the proposed Cedar
north of Six Mile at
say they intend to
this month.

Final site plans for the Amurcon Corporation development were approved
for the second time at the April 30
meeting of the township planning commission, reflecting changes made In the
plans approved one month earlier.
The 176-unit development east of Northville Road is to occupy 27 acres abutting the Lakes of Northville subdivision
on the east. Residents of that subdivision originally posted strong objections
to the plan, but Amurcon subsequently
met with the homeowners and made
substantial changes to the plans.
Planning commiSSIOn chairman F.
Richard Duwel suggested the changes

Record photo by STEVE FECHT.:

readies for her new post as preschool coordinator

'.
,

NOVIBOWL

•

"must have satisfied them - as
evidenced by their absence from this
evening's meeting."
Major accommodations made include virtually doubling the reqUired
setback distance between the eastern
edge of the Amurcon property and the
apartment buildings and extensive
landscaping along the borderline.
Landscaping includes
heaVily planted with
soften the view of the
backyards of Lakes
homes.

/_-------------.

•

MOON LITE DOUBLES

a berm that is
evergreens to
complex from
of Northville

Every Sat. 11 P.M.

$100
$3

Amurcon spokesmen at the planning
commission meeting said the firm had
recently reached a financing agreement for the' project and is slated to
close on the deal May 15.Given both the
financing and site plan approvals, they
said construction work on site would
begin "almost immediately."

1st Place
Off with this ad

NOVIBOWL
21700 Novi Rd.
S. of Nine Mile

348
9120
. •
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on the occasion of our

75th Anniversary
We express sincere appreciation
and thanks to all we
have been privileged to serve
in special times of need.

•

Ross ~. Northrop & Son

..,'

..

Funeral Directors
Established

Northville

*,

1910

Detroit/Redford

•
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Trustees protest Schoolcraft's proposed budget cuts

_.

~
:Wespite a four percent tuition Inetease, Schoolcraft College will have to
gjte Its major maintenance bUdget and
elfp Into cash reserves to balance the
l!85-86 bUdget - but not wIthout some
~awks from trustees.
:~.'The major maintenance cuts are
l)riacceptable," said Harry Greenleaf.
'9.' wUl not vote for a budget that
iiluces major maintenance and eqUip<Jltnt."
;:101 remember the holy hell Arch
Y4!lier (late trustee) use to raise about
Ijyk~n sidewalks," agreed trustee
ll9Sina Raymond. Major maintenance
aJ$o includes roof repairs, sidewalk
~avlngs and sImilar repaIrs in four
and five figures.

•

•

J- '.

::;;'1 fmd myself very uncomfortable,"
aaded trustee Paul Kadish. "You can
l:Jl!Iydeplete your reserves once. I hate
to: mention dirty words, folks ...
drtllage."
0°
:. :rime and again during their threeOOur meeting, the community college
~tees
concluded that in 1986 they
fulght have to ask voters for a property
taXiincrease, at least for capital improvements at the 24-year-old college.

•

So Lindner proposed an $18.4miIlion
spending plan by 1.) cutting the $590,000
major maintenanc;e item by $165,000,
2.) dipping Into the reserve (the bank
account> for $200,000 and 3'> not addressing any long-range planning
needs, redUcing faculty retraining and
"positively no net increase In personneL"
Trustee Greenleaf recalled how the
- Harry Greenleaf.
board had fOUght to budget major
amounts for maintenance and eqUipSchoolcraft Colle~e trustee
ment during the early 1970s. "We
brOUghtit part-way back. We didn't br·
million. MaintainIng the same scale of ing it all the way back," he said.
solution (or one year only."
Here is how major sources o(
President Richard McDowell spelled operations would cost $19.1millIon, said
revenue, each about one-third o( the
it out even more bluntly: "What must Lindner - but the revenue isn't there.
happen (in 1986)Is either 1.) to increase
revenue proportionately or 2'> reduce
expenditures. "

'The major maintenance cuts are unacceptable . .. I will not vote for a budget
that reduces major maintenance and
equipment. '

Schoolcraft will levy the full voted
1.77 property tax mills for operations
($1.77 per $1,000 of state equalized
valuation) this year and another fraction of a mill for debt retirement. A
pUblic hearing is scheduled for 7 p.m.
Wednesday, May 15, in the board room
of the Grote Administration Center on
campus at 18600Haggerty, Livonia.

.'

$1.50to $41,a 3.8 percent hike.
Non-Michiganians - up $2 to $61, a
3.4 percent hike.
RecaIling that the admnistration had
talked of five percent tuition increa~~:
board chairperson Michael W. Burley"
urged the administration to re-study:
that approach.
, .
Nevertheless, college o{{jclals were'
pleased that tuition was below the 30..
percent mark, after rising from a low of',
21percent in the budget In 1979to more.
than 30 percent in 1982.
:..
Similarly, state aid was up to the 33.5
pel cent mark. after reaching a high .of.
39 percent in 1979and a low of 29 per-,
cent In the recession year of 1979.
•

Rising costs push township into insurance pool
participating communities to provide
protection against liability and property damage claims.
The city chose a different but similar
pool arrangement
- Michigan
Municipal Risk Management Authori·
ty, led by city council's (ormer insurance consultant Wade Waterman.
Both acted in response to an increased reluctance within the insurance industry to write policies protecting
municipalities. Those companies that
stayed in the business escalated prices
rapidly - the city would have seen a 50
percent increase in its premium.

Faced with the same rapidlyescalating costs that (orced the city into
a similar arrangment earlier this year,
Northville Township has withdrawn its
business (rom the standard insurance
market and joined a self-insurance
pool.
Acting on the advice of a citizens
, Kadish's reluctance to talk about a
1986 tax hike was based on his committee, the township board voted
April 29 to sign up with the Michigan
frustrated work on four unsuccessful
millage campaigns in the 1970s,before Municipal Liability and Property Pool.
The program coordinated through the
McDowell became president.
Michigan Municipal League with the
Here is the budget picture in a nut- Meadowbrook Insurance Group as
shell. Currently the college spends $17.4 underwriter combines the assets o( the

, That conclusion was encouraged by
vice president W. Kenneth Lindner,
who said, "If present trends continue,
the only (other) alternative In the next
budget cycle will be to reduce the scale
of operations."
: Lindner added, "We are presenting a

budget, look for the fiscal year beginningJuly 1:
• Property taxes - up only 12percent
this year. Reduced property values in
the 1979-83recession are still having an
impact on the assessment rolls.
• State aid - up eight percent.
• Tuition and fees - up a total of six
percent, due to an unexpected two percent increase in credit hours and four
percent hike in tuition rates.
The tuition proposal would take errect
in the (all semester, beginning around
Labor Day. The breakdown:
Residents - up $1.25 to $30, an increase o( 4.3 percent.
Non-resident Michiganians - up

The township insurance committee,
which served without remuneration
and is made up o( residents who are involved in the insurance business.
reported that premiums this year
would ave been $79,000 compared to
$40,000last year. The last quote (rom
the MML pool was $38.200.Some additional liability coverage at a cost o( a
(ew thousand dollars more was to be added after May 1.
The township committee reported
two (actors in the rapid increase in
premiums - an improved economy

...
.'
, .,

generating a cyclical reluctance to:
cover municipalities (since insurerS'
don't need the business as badly> and'
the escalation of jUdgements against
municipalities.
.•
This latter factor. township board \
members were told. is heightened bY.
the township's location in Wayne Coun~.
t~

.~

Wayne County juries more frequently;
find for the plaintiff in civil suits and
often make much larger awards for
damages than do juries in oth~r.
Michigan counties. the committ~·
reported.

Farmers can insure
your home
orapanrnnentfor~
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• VALUEPACK
• SHEER STRIPS
• PLASTIC STRIPS
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LIVONIA WEST
1·27S & 6 Mile Road' Livonia, MI· Phone (313)464·1300
·Pllls tax. Friday and Satllrday
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HIGHEST QUALITY
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• COMFORT ON EVERY STEP
• THIN, LIGHTWEIGHT FITS
ANY SHOE
• INDIVIDUALLY SIZED
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BRaSE
ELE'':'RICALINC

CONSTAUCTION.

37400 W. i' MILE ROAD

LIVONIA.
COMES BROSE ELECTRICAL"

MI

48152 • 13131464.2211

HERE COMES THE SALE.

~....
,,,,<[")I"
MON.. TUES .. WED .. SAT. 8:3o-e.OO
THURS" FRI. 8:30·1:00
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HERE COME THE CASABLANCA

• SCENTED FOR
SOFTENING &

labldmn~

•

II:

L/I/Illinl/ FI.,ur~. For E.~r1 D~cor
Wlr/nl/ S'upplleJ And LlI/II' Bu/".

lII'

•

rn
3!:

ALL FANS ADAPl"'ABLE AS
COMSINATION FAN/LIGHTING
FIXTURES. WE STOCK A BROAD
RANGE OF GLASS GLOBE STYLES
TO SUIT YOUR PARi'"ICULAR TASTE
AND DECOR.

1II
:
•

::J

A FULL RAN\GE OF
FINE FANS -- FROM
OUR STANDA\QD 5-SPEED
TO THE MOST INNOVATIVE
FAN OF THEM ~~LL - THE
INCREDIBLE, P,,'OGRAMMABLE
INTELI- TOUCH ™ ,

~

Ladon
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SMOOTHING
• UNSCENTED

DRY SKIN

8 OZ.

$

16 OZ.

255
$466

YOUR
CHOICE

1.4 OZ.
MIST

OR

1.5 OZ.
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National Haircolor Month
Get a $1.00 Cash Refund (by mail)
when you purchase anyone
of
these Clairo!" tiaircolorings
<__
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Schoolcraft's 'Globe'
w~ns journalism, award

(

,1

~"
0>

"
The Campus
Globe,
student
newspaper at Schoolcraft College,
shared second·place honors for best
t1vcrall newspaper
in the annual
Michigan Community College Press
Association competition,
The Lansing Community College
paper took first place, and the Grand
Rapids Community College paper tied
with Schoolcraft for second.
Campus Globe staff members won
nme other awards - one second, three
thirds and five honorable mentions.
Carlo Coppola, culinary arts student
from Rochester, won second place for
the best review (of cook books) and a
lJmdfor best ad creation.
Jan Conrad won a third place for a

story on the opening of the Radcliff
Center In Garden City. The Globe
receIved a thIrd place for overall
layout.
Honorable mentions went to the
Globe for front page design; Too Whitman for a soccer photo; Orlando
Watkins for a news-feature photograph
on an outdoor rock concert; Bob Frank
for his revIew of Bordeaux wines; and
Bernadette
Czeryba of Canton for
overall advertising layout.
Globe adviser is Patrick Newman,
the college's
student
activities
counselor. Newman, adviser for four
years, will take a 23-week sabbatical
during the fall semester and part of the
winter semester.
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Rotary calendars ready
I,ast Wednesday was the first daY
Northville Rotary Club's Community
Calendars, numbered for dally draw.figS, became available, and, Scott
Lenhelser
reported
for Rotary,
"lI\te~est generated has been surpris-

pointed out. He added that funds raised
"stay In the community."
While the calendars are on sale now,
they run from July, 1985, through June,
1986, with the drawings beginning July
1.
:ng,"
Rotarians suggest that the calendars
The calendars are a Ilmited edition could be a Mother's Day or Father's
run of 3,000. In addition to listing evenl$ Day gift as well as one for "someone
,A local organizations, the calendars
who has everything."
Jepict local historic homes drawn by
Rotary member Lenheiser said he
Phelps Hines and feature pictures of will be available to answer questions
Victorian ladies.
about the calendar between 10 a.m. and
Because they are numbered for daily noon this Saturday at the offices of
draWings and bonus draWings, with severance and Lenhelser, P.C., 670
Girswold, In the Northville Shores Of·
od~ of winning rated at 1-9, the calenflee Center.
da~ are priced at $25.
,
Written inquiries should be addressed
Pprchase of a calendar is also an op- to the NorthvUle Rotary Club, In care of
portunity to show support for Rotary
First Presbyterian
Church of Norprojects in the community, Lenheiser
thville, 200East Main.

~~~~1l
Ann Gufdberg
Representahve

Phone: (313/348-9577
Answerong Service: (313)356-7720

Sun and games
Kids know how to make the best of a rest period. Whether by turning topsy-turvey on a swing or quietly contemplating the shade of
a maple tree cast on the sand, these Amerman Elementary

School youngsters took 'full advantage of warm, sunny weather
during Monday afternoon recess to forget the pressures of books
and assignments. Record photo by Steve Fecht

College trustees approve maintenance projects
\

Lindner said early approval would
allow work to be completed In time for
the opening of the fall semester.
Altogether, 28 maintenance projects
totaling $275,000 will be in the budget
proposed by Lindner and President
Richard McDowell.
Seven projects totaling $38,500w1ll be
for the Radcliff Center In Garden City,
whose use the college will expand.
Radcliff projects include glass replacement, partitioning, concrete replacement, storage building grounds, floor
tiles, catch basin repairs, doors and
hardware.
A pUblic hearing on the budget is
sched·'.!2d for 7 p.m. (one hour earlier
than the usual starting time) Wednes-

Price tags are estimated at $148,000,
according to vice president W. Kenneth
Lindner. Early approval, he said, "will
add eight more weeks to our summer
work schedule."
In a voice vote, trustees unanimously
approved: roof painting for the Applied
Sciences Building, estimated at $7,000;
roof repairs for Applied Sciences,
$30,000; roof repairs for the Forum
Building, $41,000; and asphalt repairs
for the south parking lot, $70,000,

~

•

p~~1

day, May IS, in the Grote Administration Center on Campus. The administration proposes that the full
voter-authorized property tax rate of
1.77mills be levied.
An unused door in the Bradner
Library facing the visitors' parking lot
will have a new use soon. College officials w1ll establish a new Business
Development Center In the southwest
comer of the library.
To maintain security for the library,
the board authorized purchase and In·
stallation of a 3M Company "tatUe tape
detection system" - a sensing unit,
locking entrance gate and locking exit
gate for a total cost of $8,875.
Major donations accepted by the col-
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DEXTER SHOES

•

SPIKELESS

WATERPROOF

arriving daily!

.'
:,...:
-,
· ,

$3195

~:

ETONIC SHOES

"

",

Leather
Waterproof

"
.',
0-

Buy 1Roll, Get 1Roll for a Penny!

..,

SALE ENDS MAY 12, 1985
Open 7 days - Mon.-Fri. til 9:00 P.M.

=~'J'~~1[......
UVONIA

427-seoD

•
~
,

IIPH~II
1-'

NOVI. 10 MILECENTER

1

41810W.10MILE-NOVI

E .....

348-2171
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Mother's

Day Flowers

Corsages

Cymbidium
Orchids
\(0«'

."

I

I
I
I

I

I

\(0«'

Carnations
Fancy California

,
I

,,

$59~z.

$4

99

I

;

Sweetheart
Roses

Carnation
Corsages

$499

ardener
Flowering Annuals Large 10"
• Petunias. Marigolds
Hanging Baskets
• ... . exclUdes Shade Plants

$1'099

$225

',f:

DOZ.

_ ~.

59c $ 99

f

Order Early

,
,,

:,~~:~

•

::,(f)
,,

$5995

FREE
SHIRT

I

'I :'

$3895

SPIKLESS
LEATHER

:::::::~~

of light and privacy.
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SUPER SALE ON SELECT
IN STOCK PATTERNS
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PLUS
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Great NEW PATTERNS

I
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-- WALLPAPER SPECIALS --

,

"

;, ,
PATTY BERG
CLUBS
Reg. '220.00

• Decorative energy savers.
• Wide variety of patterns and colors.

~

,

·

~

ways to make windows

control

,

,
\

fl

3 Woods - 8 Irons

• Vertical Blinds

• Complete

:
.

I

(All previous orders excluded)
{MInImum 2 blinds for free measure and InstallatIon}

custom

,
'
: :; .•
: :

·· ,
·.

1) Freight
2) Measure
3) Installation
4) Split Draw

• Graber

'":..

, '.

NO CHARGE:

Three distinctive
come alive!

,
::(.
•

r

40% OFF~~~2ESTED

",1\.,-,-,,1>1

lege include:
'
• $1,500 from the Exxon Education
Foundation of New York for the
petroleum
technology program.
It
represents a triple match to the earlier
$500 gift of Frederick W. Kerr of Northville.
• $600 worth of scrap steeJ, about
three tons, from Traffic Transport
Engineering Inc. of Romulus for the
welding program.
• $500 worth of duct seaming stake
from Ernest DUrieux of Garden City of
the climate systems technology program.
• $500 cash from Toyota Motor Sales,
U.S.A. Inc., for the automotive department,

GREAT VERTICAL
SALE FOR
MOTHER'S DAYI

CtOcK..
oft" ~

"

'.

Although
bUdget adoption
isn't
scheduled until May 22, Schoolcraft Co),
lege trustees gave an early go-ahead,to
take bids for four major maintenance
projects.

,II'
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ong Stemmed

Roses
from

Mum Plants
6" BeautifUlly
l:ecorated

7

Tray

Tropical
Plants
Wide
Selection

Flat of
18Tra s

Large
Boston
Ferns

,- $1299
.~~

Hydrangeas
6"

,'"

Beautifully
Decorated

•

.

$799

Large Patio
~omatoes

$ 99

3 Bag8

8" Hanging Basket

I

~

I

z

Dailu DeliveT1l
MetroArt4

~
C!)

z
~
a:

33239 8 MILE Rd,

LIVONIA

(E. of Farmington

Rd.)

;E

N
8MILE

• Swedish Ivy
• BrldalVell

only

Flat of
18 Trays

Shade Annuals
• Begonias
• Impatiens

40 lb. Bag

from

8" Har.ging Baskets

Pot

6"

Peat & Topsoil

.... ,

89~ot

Flat of 12 '9.95

Tomatoes, Peppers,
Cauliflower, Cabbage, etc,

59c

$1099

only

Vegetables

Tray

PerennifJls
Hard)J Mums

$4

79

75c Tray

Geraniums

• Coleu8
• Vinca

$

9

49

...

each
4" round Plastic Pot

Flat of

18Trays

99.
$1395

~

Ground Pachysandra $ $~:'/50 perFlat
Cover
14 /100 per Flat

I

476-4533

I

MSr~.r9~68

Flat of 1...
5 __

~/

rJY :

i :f)
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Fecht wins MPPA award

--------Obituaries--------

Steve Fecht, staff photographer for
the Northville Record/Novl News,
received an award In the Sports Picture
Story category of the Michigan Press
Photographers Association's (MPPA)
1985 Pictures of the Year Competition.
Fecht received second place honors
for his photographic coverage of the
state championship won by the Northville High School girls' soccer team in

•

JANE H. BERTELSEN
Funeral
service
for Jane H.
Bertelsen, 62, of Dexter Is being held at
1 p.m. today at Casterline Funeral
Home In NorthvUle with Dr. Lawrence
Chamberlain, senior pastor of First
Presbyterian Church of Northvll1e, of·
ficiating. Burial is to be in the Yerkes
Cemetery in Northville Township.
A homemaker, Mrs. Bertelsen was
the daUghter of Winfield L. and
Margaret (Yerkes) Holden. She was
born December 10, 1922,In Detroit.
She died May 4 at University of
Michigan Hospital in Ann Arbor after a
month's illness.
She leaves her husband John, mother
Mrs. Margaret Yerkes Holden of Redford, sons John Jr. and SCott, both In
Florida, Gregory and Michael, both In
North Carolina, and Mathew of Dexter,
daUghter Lisa in Texas, sister Marjorie
Schwager in Florida, brother Winfield
L. Holden Jr. in Callfornla and seven
grandchildren.
The family suggests that memorial
tributes may be made to the University
of Michigan Hospital.

1984.

He was the only photographer from a
weekly newspaper to win an award In
the 1985 MPPA competition.
Awards were presented In 13 photo
categories after the judging of 746
photos submitted by 91 photographers.
Judges were Howard Chapnlck, president of the Black Star photo agency;
Tom Harm, a Minneapolis-based UPI
staff photographer;
and Natalie
Forbes, a staff photographer with the
Seattle Times.
Award-winners were announced during a tWo-day conference at the
Michigan State University School of
Journalism.
David C. Turnley, who moved from
the Northville Record/Novl News to the
Detroit Free Press, was named
Michigan Photographer of the Year.
Philip Jerome, managing editor of
The Northville Record/Novi News, said
it was gratifying to see Fecht receive
the recognition he deserves.
"Steve Fecht has been shooting
outstanding
pictures
for our

•

.

•

•

STEVE FECHT
newspapers for the past four years,"
said Jerome. "His pictures have appeared in The New York Times and
many other outstanding newspapers
across the country.
"I hope local residents are appreciative of the top-flight quality of the
pictures
which appear
in our
newspapers as a result of Steve Fecht's
expertise and commitment to quality."
Fecht is a graduate of Central
Michigan University.

TO

65%

OFF

EVERYTHING IN STOCK!
v

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL 1st QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED!

South Lyon resident Robert B. Ednle,
who was a member of the Northville
Council No. 89, Royal Arch Masons,
Scottish Rite, died April 23 in Palm

Beach Garden, Florida. He was 89.
A homemaker and Northville resiFuneral service was held April 'J:l at dent since 1970, Mrs. McBride was a
Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral member of the League of Catholic
Home with the Reverend John C. Women and had worked on Northville
Mather of First Presbyterian Church of Township elections.
South Lyon officIating. Burial was In
She leaves her husband Robert M.,
Grand Lawn Cemetery.
sons Francis R. of Hornell, New York,
Mr. Ednle was born December 19, John W. of Rochester, New York,
1895. He had retired In 1962 with 32 daughters Margaret Ann Webster of
years' service as an accountant for Graham, Washington, and Kathleen
Detroit Public Lighting.
Claire McBride of Detroit, two sisters
In addition to many Masonic affilia- Martha Kornovlch and Sister Gwentions, Mr. Ednle was a trustee of the dolyn Patock, brother John Pattock and
Lyon Township Public Library.
eight grandchlldren.
He leaves his wife Florence;
She was preceded In death by five
daUghters and son Mrs. Bevan (Jean)
brothers and four sisters.
Stevenson, Mrs. Charles (Barbara)
Visitation and Rosary were at the
Dotterrer, Mrs. Robert (Janice) Shim- Casterline Funeral Home In Northville.
mel, Thomas
Evely and JUdy
BRIAN K. STEINHEBEL
Blackburn; 16 grandchildren and two
great grandchildren.
Funeral service for Brian K.
•
ANN C. McBRIDE

-----In

Funeral
service for Northville
Township resident Ann C. McBride was
held at 10 a.m. Monday at Our Lady of
Victory Church where she was a
member. Father Frank Poille officiated.
Burial was in Rural Hill Cemetery.
Mrs. McBride died May 3 at St. Mary
Hospital after an illness of nine months.
She was born May 4, 1906, in Gilman,
Minnesota, to John Paul and Anna
(Kabat) Patock.

Stelnhebel, who died In an automobile
accident In Texas May 2, was held at 1
p.m. Monday at Casterline Funeral
Home In Northville. He was 19.
The Reverend Eric Hammar of First'
United Methodist Cnurch In Northville,'
officiated at the service. Burial followed in Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens'
in Novl.
Mr. Steinhebel was born September
9, 1965, In Northville and lived most of
his life In the area. He had been
employed In sales.
He leaves his mother Mrs. Joyce
Klein Stelnhebel of New Hudson, his
father Keith Stelnhebel of Plymouth,
grandmother
Mrs. Helen Irene·
Newbegln of Presque Isle, Michigan,
brother-In-law and sister Mr. and Mrs.
John (Beth) Chorey and sister Shelly,
Stelnhebel.

.

' ,
.
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Airman Richard W, Curl, son of
Thomas E. and Lois B. Curl of 19750
Clement Road, has been assigned to
Chanute Air Force Base, illinois, after
completing Air Force basic training.
During the six weeks at Lackland Air
Force Base, Texas, the airman sutdled
the Air Force mission, organization and
customs and receiVed special training
in human relations.

In addition, airmen who complete
basic training earn credit toward an .•
associate degree through the Community College of the Air Force.
Curl now will receive specialized instruction in the aircraft maintenance
.
field. His wife, F. Elizabeth, Is the
daUghter of Louis Katzbeck of 906Novi .. ,
Road in Northville. Curl is a 1975 .
graduate of Northville High School.
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Mr. 'Tile, gua(8Qlees to beat any
legitimate" pnce on inMstock' or
special order linoleum, ceramfc tile
or hardwood flooring. Get your best
price then can 3~2
to place your.
order
Visa, ,Mastercard"
or:
American Express.
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MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SElEcrlON

•

Every Tile
you've seen at

The Builders Show tf1J

'~tP:~1i

is available at
MrTlle at
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Discount
Prices

•

Save

~:~~
- ......

40%
&more

.'to•

Brookdale Square • South Lyon

:'f:
·

9 Mile and Pontiac Trail

ALL

:

~-k.

__-

HardwOOd
Roaring

19;:~~iF--~Bruce Sale Ends
Ma 18

20%

to

•'"' ..J'.

,,~
'

COTTON STRIPED
VESTS

-=-_ ~.;:oI.

_---:::"'

Reg. $17.00

~<:.,oL~1

"Parquet From

65%

~.:..

------------------..,-------------:---------,'" ::.. ~.~
'":
" Polaroid Video Tape
"SPECIAL: PURCHASE"
· ..
T 120VHS/L7S0Beta
: ~~

sruce

Save

$

Absolutely the
largest selecllon In
Michigan.

149

sQ.Ft.

MR TILE CO
•

.

348 8850

Now

•

$888

Mfg. Rebate S100

'..;

YOUR
PRICE

Mon.-Sat. 10-6; Fri. 10-8

We Are Always 20% Off

PRICES GOOD THRU SAT., MAY 18, 1985
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION
OF FLOOR AND WALL COVERINGS
Prior Sales
Excluded

$399

Reg. s4u

437·7206

jMR.nLE-9300Telegraph-25S·1134

Next to Twelve Oaks Mall, behind Dennys Restaurant
M':F-9-8:30, -S~t. 9-5:30
'-__
__ . CLOSED SUNDAY .

~

-=- •
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COMPLETE SELECTION OF
MOTHER'S DAY CAKES, PLANTS
& FLOWERS.

Hot Fudge Cream Puffs
Mother's Day, Sunday, May 12

Enter Our Gallon Give-Away Contest!
Buy a double dip cone, enter to win a FREE Gallon
of Stroh's Ice Cream of your choice!

AMBASSADOR GREETING CARDS
Let Our Deli Do The Cooking for MOM

ContestendsMay31,1985

Ice Cream Parlour
Aud Restaurant

437-6262

ilN,r l

,
-----------------_
.._--- ...
437-7332

~_~_J••••••••••••
"

FREE COUPON)

:

Coupon Cood May 10, U, 12

~~o~

I:·

flower corsag~ with a .::
$15.00 Mother s Day
Gift purchase

' .'.

.~'l-----------,.-------------t
'FREEDOM OF CHOICE
Your family's dental health
means more to you than it ever
could to anyone else. Can you
afford to let someone else maRe
your decisions when your family's
dental health is at staRe?
Before you ~ive up your precious
freedoms. think it over carefully!
You and your family dentist ...
prevention at its best!

i:

,While ,Supplies Last
••••••••••

Treat Mom to Dinner
at fORT<JXA ~XX for
a Special Buffet
All You Can Eat
Adults $5.95 Children under 10$2.50
Serving 11:00-9:30 p.m.
Call 437-4700 for reservations

I

:

~~~l~:ses~~~~~~
12th

1
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.~~
::. ~
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437-4640

------------------

Coke, Diet Coke,
Sunkist, Tab

• 5169

Shop our
coupon
book

Ius deposit
~o coupon required
No Llmlt!

Sentry Drugs

437-8131

Perm & Cut

530°0

Long Hair Extra

56°0

Haircuts

May 8, 9,10 Be 11th

with Ruthann or Donnamarie
800 pairs of earrings all $1.00

437·9159

'.

:=.

Off any pair of Women's
Shoes in stock!

I

inclUding sale items
Square

"
-'

Mother's DaySp~ial

10% off everything
Brookdale

Mi~
Dental AssocIation
230 North Washin~ton Square, Suite 208
Lansin~.MlchiQan48933

••

~

CO~po
~

·,

II

I• 10 01
/0

"::NUMBER ONE
Freedom. The vety foundation of
, America's ~reatness. The freedom
{t' , to choose your family dentist is
~; : your ri~ht. and has lon~ been a
.;, ~tradition. A tradition that maRes
: sense because it puts you in
, char~. You decide which dentist.
t which location, and which
! treatment you receive,
t;
Traditional dentistry ~ives you
the freedom to choose, freedom
j; . to chanQe dentists. freedom to say
to seeR specialty care.
ti, no,But.freedom
be aware. Throunh chanQes
in your employee ben:fit prOQram,
I: you may now be faced with
:_~ alternatives to traditional dentistry,
, ~ These alternative plans are called
• by different names and may
contain restrictions. Some may
~
limit your freedom to choose.

I~
I

~

FREE $4.50 fresh

I •
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~... ~~~
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Pnffinished
• I~~'
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We have the perfect gift for your special mom

•
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"DO IT YOURSELF" HEADQUARTERS

20%

ROBERTB. EDNIE

ATTENTION: DO IT "
YOURSELFERSI

MR. TILE CO.

•

22361Pontiac Trail
Brookdale Square
South Lyon

with this ad
expires 5-30-85

···,
•·
··

t:

..
\

437..8141 :

•
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Strunks hold second Northville 'Derby Day Classic'
Gary and Linnie Jo Strunk hosted their second annual derby
day party in Northville to celebrate the 11lth Running of the
Roses Saturday, inviting 110 guests to enjoy mint juleps,
chocolate-dipped strawberries and other treats while cheering
on favorites. The Strunks previously had entertained at derby
parties in Dallas and in California. After 14 corporate moves
(he's with Peterson American Corporation and she works for

Earl Keirn Realty), they say Northville is their final destination and are giving the parties to "thank friends for welcoming
us to Northville." Participants watched Spend-a-Buck win
from vantage points in the family room, living room and kitchen. Even the portrait of "Sticky Fingers," done by horse portrait painter Betty Asquini, that hangs over the fireplace
mantel, the Strucks point out, contributes to the theme.

An enthusiastic crowd in the Strunk family room cheers as Spend-a-Buck wins

Record
photographs
by Steve Fecht
Pat and Don MeN amara donned matching tuxedos.
celebrating their 28th wedding anniversary at the-party

Vince and Nancy Candela, George and Carole Pappas, Debra and Tim Hanna (Sterling
Heights) at party

Surgery didn't stop Pat Kresin - she's with Linnie Strunk, husband Larry, Gary Stl'Unk,
Edie and Bruce Pegrum, Nancy Perpich
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WE HONOR ALL AREA COMPETITOR COUPONS.
MUST BE PRESENTED WITH INCOMING ORDER.

37633 FIVE MILE at NEWBURGH
\

:

I

l:'I
,
j

464-0003

I Health
nt ers
.
57.25
56.50
I
I
>75
I
Dr. Kenneth D. Poss, DoP.M., PoC., A.A.C.F.S.
I NOVI AREA
I
59.95
527.00
FREE EXAM
.
Ad
..'
'.
I 349.5559
"'INORTHVILLE AR EA
":) ,.r-l._1 ~r· - 437.7507 \
I
.
~~j
"HOLLOW OAK I 349.4904
•
LIVONIA AREA
'iT.'
~~~~u~~~~~RYI
•
ALL Annual

CLEANERS.,

rF;;~--LASERBEAMSURG'iiYl

54.50 to 57.50

100's to choose from
Flowers

I

Vegetables/Pansies

Flat

A NEW SURGICAL TOOL

lee

No X-Radiation • Perfectly Safe· Proven Successful For Treatment Of:
Ingrown Nails

FOR TOTAL FOOT CARE

Flal

• Scars

o Warts

Perennial
c

Plants

• Fungus Nails
• Plantar Corns
0 Growths

~

~

=1.25 ~,~c;oc:roz
Flat of 18Pla'lt.

Potted

Fruit Trees

~'~~~11

'10.75

Each

and Associates, Foot Specialists
Physicians & Surleons of the Foot and Ankle

and u

Complete
Line of Nursery Stock
and Ground Cover
Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sat.-Sun. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
,
~

~J~
.'.,.It .
I

South Lyon

l.

2'11 miles W. 01 Pontiac Trail on

"'""on"

M,Ie."hocom" 01

I
I
I
I
I
\.)

SPACE AGE TREATMENT FOR AOE OLD PROBLEMS
Dr.KennelhPo.. Ind AssocillesIre expe"enCedproleSSlonlls
whocln helpmost10:;problems
Ihil youor yourchildrenhive. Mlny 1001
problemscanbe trelled byIiser rlghlln ouroll,ces Most
Insurlncepllns providecoverlgeloryour Ilmlly'S1001lreilmentForInformllionlboulliler 1001
surgeryInd other1001
problems.CallDr.KennelhPOlltOdlvl

,OOO'slochOOselrom
GERANIUMS alicolo.. lndvl"elles
4";" Pot

•

Novl Health C.nt.r

41630W.

Ten Mile Road
al MeadowbrookA&PCenter
next to Silverman's Restsurant

With This

Initial Conaultatlon Fr•• with thla ad. Excluding x·raya.lab t.at and tr.atment.

We

Mol'

Northvllli MlIdlcal Clnt.r
331 N. Center St. (Sheldon)
between8 Mile Road& MainStreet
nearChathams

are now accepting new patlenls
for the treatment of all foot and
ankle problems
• Orthopedic FOOland Ankle Problems
• Sports R?lated Injurles·Sports Medicine
• Children SIn·ToeOut·Toe Problems
Fractures. Trauma. Sprains
Ambulatory Ollice Surgery. Home Visits

30931 W. Seven Mile
2blocks east 01 Merriman at Sunset

:g~~~~~~~rns~~~J~e~~~:n~:~~p~y~gery
• Warts. Corna. Callus, Flat Feet
• Diabetic Foot Care. Hammertoes
• Circulation & Nerve Problems
2ndOpinions Skin Problems
• All Types 01 Foot Surgery. Laser Surgery

l

GSENIOR

CITIZENS

We reall!e time. ar. hard so •••
We will accepl In lUll your Medicare and
Co-Insurancelor all covered benellls.
..... Icafll.. cept......
t
IS pey- •
MOOUTOFt'OCll1T

IlXprNU

FOOT· LEG PAIN OR CRAMP~

I
I

I

II maybepoorclrculalionandpoorclrcula·
tlon cln hurl youlll you sullor Iromlog
~~~mps";hllOwalking,non-healingsoresor
"
d~gOSncolorand'emper.'ure 01 Ihe lOO~'
In egs,mike In appolnlmonlnowlor

--------------_.
478 • 1166

NON.INVAIlYll VASCULAR UlnNG
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DeMattia announces plans for new branch facility
Announcement that Alsln U.S.A. Inc.
will build a branch facility In the R. A.
DeMattia Company's Metro-West Industrial Park In Plymouth Township
was made Friday by the firm's president, R.A. DeMattia, a Northville
To)Vnshlpresident.
Location of the branch facility for a
major Japanese firm In Western Wayne
county Is part of the expansion program of the Metro-West Industrial
Park which is projected to add 5,000
jobs and $6 million tax base to the area.
The expansion program, d'!veloper
DeMattia announced, includes a combiJiation of many local and foreign
firins and, with a 160-acre expansion,
will complete the 198-acre Class A certified industrial park located on Five
Mile between Sheldon and Beck roads
in Plymouth Township adjacent to Northville Township.
Attending the announcement program at the Plymouth Hilton were Congressman
Carl Pursell;
Richard
Headlee, former gubernatorial candidate and President of Alexander
Hamilton Life Insurance Company of
America, a partner in the venture;
Senator R. Robert Geake; State
Representative Gerald Law; Plymouth
T~wnship Supervisor Maurice Breen;

•

•

.•

and Wayne County Executive William
Lucas.
Following the state of Michigan'S
plan for diversifying Its Industrial base,
Metro-West has targeted medium and
high technological firms. DeMattia said
the project has successfully brought
out-of·state firms into Michigan and
kept Michigan firms from joining the
exodus to the sunbelt.
The park was conceived three years
ago by DeMattia, park developer and
president of R.A. DeMattia Company, a
leading design/build construction firm
which he founded about eight years
ago. The firm's offices are in Farm·
ington Hills.
The firm with 75 architects,
engineers and builders reported sales
of more than $20 mUllon In 1934.
The Metro-West Industrial park has
been marketed to potential clients with
a brochure jointly produced by DeMattia and Plymouth Township. The
township worked with the developer to
help clients obtain Industrial development bonds and tax abatements.
The firm has marketed the park for
high technology, light manufacturing,
warehousing and distribution uses.
DeMattia points out that the area is
centrally
located
in Plymouth

Township "offering easy access to all
metropolitan areas.
"Metro-West Is at the hub of
Michigan's well-developed highway
system. Rail, sea and air transporta·
tion terminals are all within close proxImity. Detroit Metropolitan Airport, an
international travel center, Is less than
20 minutes away."
Byron W. Trerlce Company on

Telegraph Road In Birmingham Is
handling sales and leasing for MetroWest.
DeMattia Company's
marketing
materials focus strongiy also on the
desirable residential areas nearby and
Includes color photographs of Northville's Main Street and New School
Church In Mill Race Historical Village.
In a letter to "Prospective Township

Businessperson," Included with the
brochures, Piymouth Township Super·
visor Breen outlines advantages of
locating a business in the charter
township. They include "ability to offer
industrial revenue bonds for real property acquisition, construction and cer·
tain purchases of personal property for
new township businesses (allowed
under Act 338 of the Public Acts of 1974

of the state)."
Breen also notes that the township
board of trustees has the abihty to
grant tax abatements for a maximum
of 12 years, that Wayne County offers
SUbsidies to private sector concerns for
training of new employees as well as
low Interest loans through its Local
Development Corporation.

Guernsey Farms addition under way
Construction of a 5,I40-square-foot
addition to Guernsey Farms Dairy on
Novi Road is expected to begin this
week.
The addition will double the seating
capacity of the restaurant and allow for
the expansion and updating of kitchen
facilities. In addition, the retail sales
and ice cream dipping areas will be
enlarged.
Manager Marty McGuire said the
restaurant and Ice cream parlor will
not be closed at any time during the
construction. The addition will be com·
pleted before any renovation begins on
the current building.

'The whole thing will be constructed
before we make the conversion to the
addition.'
- Martv McGuire
Guernsey Farm"s Mana~er
"The whole thing will be constructed
before we make the conversion to the
addition," he explained. The project is
expected to take approximately three
months.

The addition inclUdes seating for 96
patrons. Guernsey's restaurant currently seats 48. What is now the
restaurant will be used entirely for
retail sales once remodeling is com-

plete.
The project includes a new entrance.
along with a facelift for the front ex·
terior, McGuire noted. In addition, the
parking lot will be enlarged.
"But we're saving the big tree. That's
Novi's landmark," he said.
Although no definite calculations:
have been made for new employees,'·
McGuire said he anticipates doubling ..
the restaurant staff.
. ,
Cost of the project has been·
estimated
at $548,000. McGUire:
reported that one of the biggest ex':"
penses is (or updated kitchen equip-.·
ment.
.. -

'R •• H CATCH .XPR •••
Aown In Directly From New
England For Weekend Sale Onlyl

E:z:-

"The fish from Fresh Catch
press is every bit as fresh and deb..
cious as what we en;OI/in Maine."
Christine McGuire
NORTHVILLE
PLYMOUTH

••

EverySal.1215-2pm

EverySBI.e-.30-11.30

Gltflddler MUllc
302 E. Mlln

A1T1le",-1llIIIoIIIlW'1
820 Penn man

Fresh S.afood Mark.t On Wheel. ---

...

•

JUST COINS ...~

.

THREE
DAYS ONLY

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL

FRIDAY
SATURDAY • SUNDAY

All 14K Gold Chains at

$1195

Per Gram

Now is the time to buy Engelhard
Bars, K-Rands, and Maple Leafs.
1039 No"i Rd.
North"iIIe

•

348-8340

Come with your problem soil or sick plants
and let us see what we can do to put you
and your flower and vegetable garden back
into bUllines..<;.
Representatives from the local extension service office will be on hand as well as other area
horticultural experts to aru.wer your questions.
_ •• _
When you come, ask
for your free packet of
Burpee seeds and be
sure to !lee Burpee's display of new hand tools and irrigation system.

, Travel Masters, Inr.
er8S8nts

IN TORONTO
JUNE7,a,9

....----A TIGERTRIP--...,
• One Night Holiday Inn
• Round Trip Rail
• 2 Reserved
Seat Tickets

$118

per-0CQIPIl0CY

~P.Z'a

~F~A~Ml~L~Y~D~IN!!!iN~G~:--~

SUPER MAY BREAKFAST SPECIAL
Two Eggi
H.. h Brown. or
PancakeChoice of bacon, ham.
or•• a.. e
•

'''to

S

179

ONLY
6a m .113 m
Moo ..Ff!
.It

At

39455 W. Ten Mile • Novi
Just Wrs.t

Q' Haggf'rly

478-9742

t-------~
-. j: .

Be the Light of Mom's Lifel
Specially Priced
95
for Mother's Day

$39

Hurricane Lamp With
Needlepoint Rower Design
3 Way Light. 3 Way Switch. 18"

.L..-

-.;..;

HOW TO
PLAN YOUR OWN
DREAM PATIO

Bu."'rpee

For Further Information Call
TravelMaat ..... lnc.
37848 5 Mile Road Uvon" 581-~

••

HOW TO
MAKE POWER
EQUIPMENT
WORK HARDER
AND SAFER
FOR YOU

HOW TO GROW
BIGGER AND
HEALTHIER
PLANTS

Silver

......

llerc'~ your t..·hance lo gl'l inlo Ihal long·
time ambi(ion of building your own hack
yard deck
~aybe }'ou.wane to
do It your~U. Or. may- ~
~
beyoumerelywanl
lo
~
..
plan it and havc ~()me()nc ebt..·build it Enher
W.ly, wc're herc to help }OU gc( lll:trtl"li (hank."
_______
(() (he folk." from Black
~
,UldIA:d.eroUld
\\'olm:ul w(xxl
~
.
(fl':lll-d pnxllll1. ...
Pre88Ure-Treated Lumber
Sd1l'duled tlllll~
for the deck clinic are nOll-d in Ihc ad~' alli\;lic"
listing. Come and see how e;l")' iI ill

#/JI

There's also a free
packet of Peters Profes· '-"
, ..
~ional Plant Food waitPROFESSIONAe
109for you. Used by
PLA;..JTFOOD
three out off our profe1>Sionalgrowers, Peters plant food with every
watering is the best possible recipe for growing healthier and bigger plants.
And for simply giving seeds as well as the
youngest and the tenderest of plants a
chance to get an early
start, use Carefree's
GARDEN PRODUCTS
extensive line of gardcn product acccssories. Get your free JiffY 7 pellet and see the
complete line of pots, strips, plant kits, trays
and endles..<;array of other accessories.

rlS

•

•

...-.'1

J,I,

SAT. MAY 11
All Day
10:30 a.m.-8-OOp m.
1:00-5:00 p.m.

_...:

Order Prom Flow"rs Early
NOleglYI. CO.. lgel & Boulonnlores

,

Daily Dellverv & Wire Service
Charge by phone using your Master Charge,
Visa or American Express

HIGHLAND LAKES FLORIST
43235W. 7 Mile Road
Highland Lakes Shopping Center

• Northville

349·8144

JOHN DEERE

,

'.

35000 W. WARREN
R~llblff lO .... n an R.70)ohn Deef'<' Rldlnll Mo""r"ith
RC'aJ' 8allltfl'. ~II
al)ohn Deef'<' IIooth. :0.0pu,du.",
t1ftt"i,oaty. MII.'lI M III or oldrr 10 rnlrr. \\1nnrr 10
br announttd
al rnd ofF.Xl'O .....,.,krnd.

••

)iL.

/JO*

Aero-Dec ,,;ndmill,. American Optical JX"NlIlal
satl.~·I.-quip01l.lll,
Bbck& Dc:ckerptl\\l. ...l<xlb.
Black & Decker houo,choid product,. Burpee lOol
l'o... ·l>!em/o,ced,;
Cardinal American deck hardware,
Carefree garden product,
Champion spark plug.'. Duraco flower ptll~. En!
IOy tmoor.., flex PakgI'Cl.mlllo,c;florian pnm1l'lgtools;
GMC liWltlluc~, \Voll Grace Peler.. Proft.~,ionalPlant
Ftxxl, HonicuIture Magazine. International Spike
Job6: Johnson &Johnson tiN aid prtxllJ(.t~;Kayak
ptxlb; KUma-Gro miniature W'eenhou~
Kodak TrimprintlM;Kop'pers \'\'olmanl/l.'<!wood
Il'C'Jlmcnt;Intennatic Mallliu lJUldourlIWlling;Wicker
by Paulla\\ll and patio fumbhing.', Ogden excrd~
t.'quipment; Olympia outdoor lighling. Onan engint.'l>;
<?PJ?onunity Press (;'Jnlcn Gourmel ma~zint.-;Poulan
djaln't3wlt; Protexall pr<JIccti\'e chap~; Shopsmith
"lxxlworking ttxlh; Silver Fountain w:IIer fl>untai",,;
Sonoma Hot Thbs.
Sunset Books: Thennos ctx>ler..;UNR Happy
CookerW1iL',\v.IlkerWilLlam'i lendn~ palio m:ucriaI
\latklns HOI Spring ~a: WD-40 lubricant oil. Weed
Eatergra." trimmer..

And it's a beaUt)'. An
R·70 Riding Mower
with rear grass bagger
will be given away at
the conclusion of the
EXPO this weekend.
Merely completc this ad's coupon or get your
registration form at the mall. Thcn come to
the John Deere db'Play and deposit it. No pur·
chase necessary, Must be 18 years of age or
older to win. Estimated retail value S1,500.

,..

An equally important llhopper coru.ideration
is the selection and use of personal protective
equipment. From earplugs to llOften the sound
ofpow~r equipment to 1
Sofe+u
protet.."tl\t: eye-wear, Amer·
Y.
iean Optical i!>the acProducts
claimed kader in quality safet)' gear. Ill>
"mannequin" display is a must for all to sec.

PRODUCTS AND
EXHmITS
FROM •••

SUN., MAY 12 FREE Jiffy 7 s«d pellm, WD-IO sample, Peters
All Day
Plant Food and !united supply of Can:free: Products.
• Noon to 5-00 p.m. "How to Plan I Deck" OIl\lC 'I'!lrtt tunes as posted
5:00 p.m.
DttWUlg fOtJoh,n Oem Rider

1m

....

For sht..ocrpower and performance, the
Poulan chainsaw comell highly reoommended
by wel:kend log cutters
and national competition
tournament \\inners.

FREE Jiffy 7 seed pellm, WD-IO sample, Peters
PlJnt Food and !unlled supply of Carefree: ProductS.
"How to Plan I Deck" Oll\le SIXtunes as posted
1'11«0 fund RaIser fOt OUIdftllS HO$ptt>l

MAY 10-11-12
Order Corsages & Arrangements Now
We Have Beautiful Blooming Plants
and Dish Gardens
Mylar Helium Balloons

jl'"

FRI •• MAY 10 FREE Jiffy 7 s«d pellet$, WD-IO sample, Peters ,
All Day
PlJnt Food and luruted supply of Can:free: Products.
10:30 a.m.-8-OO p.m. -How to Plan I Deck" (1Jrlle SIXtunes as posted

I

k.:".:

WEED EATER

COME AND EffiOY
THESE EXPO EVENTS

Saturday afternoon is your chancc to bring
that smiling young "future farmer" to thc
EXPO and have his or hcr picturc takcn on
a mid·size John Deere tractor. The kids
will love it and you'll carcfully place the
picture among your
Cost is but S2.oo for
the Kodak ''1limprintlM''
andnctproceedswillgo
to a 10Cl!children's char
it)~See this ad's activity
lillting for e,,:.ct time.

&

o m~~>

PICTURE
YOUR
YOUNGSTER
ONA
JOHN DEERE
TRACTOR

photo memories.

BlACK

See the productll and meet the people that
\\ill help you lla\e time ;md money with
around-the·hou~,
outdoor powcr equipment.
There ill no fincr quality nor more compre·
henlli\'e line of riding and walk·behind grA"
cutting and garden equipment than (he prod·
uctl! by John Deere.
At the l>aJ11etime check over thJl
complete line of gas and electric
.
powered gra...."·trimmer.. by Weed
Eater whose ,"C(T name ~} 'l> it all.

I:,: :
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••

••
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••
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Marketing strategies
help
student recruiting
:.s:l
l••

•ftather than waiting Cor students to
w/l~k in, Schoolcraft
College Is
mWketing itselC to a broad range oC
puQlics.
,Lf\s populations in high school
oeCline, to maintain a stable enrollment
~~wUl have to recruit," admissions
director John Tomey told the communi·
t~..c:ollege board oCtrustees at its last
mel:ting.
;'tA nice start," commented chairman
~hael
W. Burley, after hearing a 40lI)inute report on a career day,
outreach to counselors, mall exhibits
aQd.31,000piect.5 oCliterature.
The alms oCSchoolcraft's eCCortsare
to;.·
,.!" Win a larger share oC declining
niimbers oC "traditional" students ~: 18-year-illd high school graduates
who are being recruited by Cour·year
universities, private institutions and
even neighboring community colleges.
• Serve older men and particularly
women eyeing career changes and updated skills.
• Hang onto students who drop out in
mid-course or Cail to show up aCter being admitted.
:onarbara Geil, vice president CorstudeM. services, said 48 high schools sent
mmrly 5,000 students to Schoolcraft's
~llege day April 24. Schools Crom as
Cat...away as Ferndale on the east,
Hartland
on the northwest
and
Southgate on the south joined area
public and private schools to see 150exI1lbJtsand hear speakers.
• ~ high school newspaper contest,
jUdged by proCessional journalists, not
0h)Y rewards good papers but draws
prospects to the campus Coran awards
IfreilkCast, Geil added.
"I'm sure it will be another annual
~nt," Tomey said.
;S.ehoolcraft oCCicials have regular

lunches and conversations with high
school c~unselors and drew 700-800prospects to the college's Livonia Mall exhibit.
Among 31,000 pieces oC literature,
Tomey reported, were 10,000 applications, 5,000 catalogs,
3,000 class
schedules along with brochures and
orlentatllon InCormation.
The "No-Shows" are a veXing problem that Schoolcraft Is addressing
with Collow-upsurveys.
A questionnaire was distributed to
persons who were admitted but didn't
appear Corclasses, Tomey said, and 35
percent answered.
OC them, 21 percent cited financial
problems, 20 percent said classes were
closed, 14 percent said they planned to
attend in a SUbsequent semester, 6 percent said they enrolled In another college, 5 percent complained oCInconvenient class times and 13 cited "other"
reasons.
"The trend oCno-shows is down Crom
19 percent to 16 percent Crom winter
1983 to winter '84," Tomey said. "We
are in the ballpark with other commuunity colleges.
"We are two weeks away Crom an admissions newsletter which will be
pUblished three times a year, and one oC
our Cuture plans is greater utilization oC
students in recruiting," Tomey said.
In reply to trustees' questions, Tomey
said the nursing program no longer has
a waiting list because applicants are
tested, the top 93 are admitted and
others are placed on an "alternate" list
In case some cancel.
But there are still waiting lists Cor
medical
laboratory
technology,
medical records technology, occupational therapy technology and culinary
arts.

Three vie for two seats
in Schoolcraft College race
Only three names will be on the
Schoolcraft College ballot in the June 10
election Coliowing the whithdrawal oCa
candidate.
Myron Kassey oC Northville pulled
out after Ciling nominating petitions,
the president's orrice reported.
Two terms oCsix years are open. Candidates are Michael W. Burley,incumbent board chairman
oC Canton
Township; Hussein S. Karzun oC

Livonia; and Sharon L. Sarris, incumbent treasurer and Livonia resident.
Burley is a teacher at Meads Mill
Junior High in Northville.
Schoolcraft candidates are elected at
the same time as trustees Crom public
school districts. The community college
district includes the pUblic school
districts oCClarenceville, Livonia, Northville, Plymouth-eanton and a small
portion oCNov!.

LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
"In compliance with Act No. 43, State of Michigan Second Extra
Session of 1963, the Sch.xllcraft Community College District publishes this notification of a public hearing on the 1985/86 college
buCiget. This hearing is to take place at 7:00 p.m. on Wednesday,
May 15, 1985, at the AdministratiC?n B~lding,
18600 ~Cl:ggerty
Road, Livonia. A copy of the budget IS aval1able for public rnspection at the above address.
W. Kenneth Lindner
Vice President·

Business Services

Publish: May 6, 1985 - Observer Newspapers
May 8, 1985 • Northville Record

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 85-103.01
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novi Council has
adopted Ordinance 85-103.01, an Ordinance to amend Sections 5.03,
and 5.06 of Ordinance No. 82-103,The City of Novi Drainage Regulation
Ordinance, to require land improvement permits and the payment of
review and inspection fees for land grade alterations, including grade
alterations associated with approved site plans, subdivision grading
plans, and soil mining and filling.
The provisions of this Ordinance become effective ten (10) days
after adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on May 6, 1985. and the effective date is May 16, 1985.
A complete copy of the ordinance is available for public use and
inspection at the office of the City Clerk.
GERALDINE STIPP,
CITY CLERK
(5-8-85NR, NN)

advised the group was canvassing in the City.
ARTS
COMMISSION
BUDGET-CELEBRATION OF
ARTS: Moved & supported to
adopt a budget amendment to
Mayor Vernon called the
give the Arts Commission the
regular meeting to order at assurance 01 $2,240 lor their
8:00p.m.
celebration 01 Arts program.
ROLL CALL: Present: Ver·
Motion carried unanimously.
non, Ayers, DeRusha, Folino,
APPOINTMENTS: a. Arts
Gardner.
Commission: Moved & supMINUTES OF BOARDS & ported to appoint Henry
COMMISSIONS: The minutes
Caroselli to the Arts Commis01 the Northville Historical
sion to a 3-year term. Motion
Society'S January 18, 1935 carried unanimously.
meeting were placed on Ille.
JAYCEES: a. July Fourth &
APPROVAL
OF BILLS:
Millionaire's Party: Moved &
supported that the City reNone.
COUNTY
COMMISquest the Jaycees to put on
the 4th 01 July parade &
SIONERS: None.
AGENDA ADDITIONS: Jel
Ilreworlls display. Motion car·
Farland, Recreation Dlr .• ask·
rled unanimously.
ed to have the St. Patrick's
Moved & supported to approve the 4th 01 July parade
Day Fun Run added to the
route
& use 01 City's signs
agenda.
Irom June 21 through July 4,
AGENDA
REVISIONS:
and approval ollireworks perNone.
mit.
Motion
carried
PUBLIC HEARING: PROPOSED SANITARY SEWER 1M· unanimously.
The MIllionaire party rePROVEMENTS TO SERVE
quest was withdrawn at this
PROPERTIES ON NORTHSIDE
time.
OF EIGHT MILE RD. WEST OF
RECREATION
DEPARTLEXINGTON COMMONS SUBMENT'S ST, PATRICK'S DAY
DIVISION: Alter much discusFUN RUN APPROVAL: So
sion the Mayor advised, II
moved & supported, to be held
Council was In agreement, to
March 16th. Motion carried
lable the action III the next
unanimously.
regular meeting & to receive a
DPW REQUEST: Moved &
report re costs. The meeting
supported to go out lor bids
was recessed at 9:20 p.m. &
lor the replacement 01lurnace
reconvened at 9:35 p.m.
and air conditioner at DPW 01·
SANE: No representative
lice.
Motion
carried
was present, however, it was
NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES
SYNOPSIS
MARCH 4, 1935

.

unanimously.
LIBRARY 8!Hl6 BUDGET:
The budget was discussed &
would be considered in the
overall budget deliberallons.
MEMORIAL DAY PARADE
REQUEST: Moved & supported to give the American
Legion & VFW permlllsion to
close Griswold between Main
& Beal lor assembly area lor
the Memorial Day Parade. May
27. 1965. Motion carried
unanimously.
APPOINTMENTS:
ZBA:
Moved & supported to appoint
Leonard Parlier & Michael
Kowalski as alternates 10 lhe
Zoning Board 01 Appeals lor 3
year terms. Motion carried
unanimously.
COMMUNICATIONS: ICMA
Retirement Corporation (lor
inlormatlon only).
Communication Irom Supt.
Beil, requesting the no parkIng signs be removed on
Baseilne Rd. during their construction period.
MISCELLANEOUS:
The
Beck Rd. paving prol~t was
discussed.
Meeting adjourned at 10:45
p.m.
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A
TRUE AND COMPLETE COpy
MAY BE OBTAINED FROM
THE CITY CLERK'S OFFICE
DURING
REGULAR
BUSINESS HOURS.
JOAN G. MCALLISTER,
(5-8-85 NR)
CITY CLERK

•

Class gift
Northville High School received a belated gift from the Class of
'83 Monday with the unveiling of a commissioned work by local
artist Caroline Dunphy. The artist's watercolor depicts the
three faces of Northville High School - from its beginnings at
its original site (now Old Village School> to its present state

and on to its new renovated look. The watercolor 'Yas among
the gifts presented by the Class of '83. From left IS Barbara
LeBouef, Class of '83 sponsor; John Pappas! C.lass of '~3
treasurer; artist Caroline Dunphy, NHS prmcipal DaVId
Bolitho and NHS librarian Lorraine Stanton.

Northville Township
Synopsis

Northville City
Synopsis

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
SPECIAL MEETING
SYNOPSIS
Date: Wednesday, May 1,
1985
•
Tlme:8p.m.
Place: 41600Six Mile Road
1. Call to Order. Supervisor
Susan J. Heintz called the
special meeting to order at
8:08p.m.
2. Roll Call: Present: Susan
J. Heintz,
Supervisor,
Georgina F. Goss, Clerk.
Richard
M. Henningsen,
Treasurer. Richard E. Allen.
Trustee, Thomas L.P. Cook,
Trustee. James L. Nowka,
Trustee, Donald B. Williams,
Trustee.
3. Recommendation Irom
the Water and Sewer Commission.
a. Beck
Road
Maintenance Facility. Moved
and supported to accept the
recommendation 01 the Water
and Sewer Commission selecting Bennett·Lalave to bUild
one Beck Road Maintenance
FaCility Building. Roll Call
Vote: Mollon carned.
4. Beautllication Commission. Moved and supported to
remove thiS Irom the agenda.
Motion carried.
5. Any Other Business that
May Properly Be Brought
Belore the Board. Dog census
was discussed. Also 1% administration lee as It relates to
tax collecllOns.
6. Adjournment. Moved and
supported to adjourn the
special meeting. Motion carried. Meellng adjourned at
630p.m.
GEORGINA F. GOSS,
CLERK
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE
AND COMPLETE copy may
be obtained at the Northville
Township Clerk's Olllce. 41600
SIX Mile Road. NorthVille.
Michigan 48167.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
SPECIAL MEETING
SYNOPSIS
Date: Monday, April 29, 1985
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600Six Mile Roatl
1. call to Order. Supervisor
Susan J. Heintz called the
special meeting to order at
7:34p.m.
2. Roll Call: Present: Susan
J. Heintz,
Supervisor,
Georgina F. Goss, Clerk,
Richard
M. Henningsen,
Treasurer, Richard E. Allen,
Trusett, Thomas L.P. Cook,
Trustee, James L. Nowka,
Trustee, Donald B. WIlliams,
Trustee. Also Present: The
press and approximately 15
visitors.
3. Beautification
Commission-Moved and supported to accept the recommendallon 01 the BeautJllcatlon Commission and pur·
chase two "Welcome to Northville Township" signs. Roll
Call Vote: Motion carried.
4. Charter Township Resolution to Incorporate. Moved and
supported
to accept the
resolution Incorporallng
as
the Charter Township 01 Nor·
thville. Roll Call Vote: Motion
carned.
5. Township Insurance Approval. Moved and Supported
to accept the recommendation
01 the Insurance Commission.
Roll Call Vote: Motion carned.
6. Grand View AcresIlnance. No action taken.
7. DIComo Contract. Moved
and supported to proceed with
schematiC design phase lor
the Township Hall not to exceed $12,400.00.Roll Call Vote:
Motion carned.
6. Senior Citizen Appointment. Moved and supported to

accept
the Supervisor's
recommendation and appoint
Mr. Robert Russell to the Northville Area Senior CItizens
Advisory CounCil. Motion carried.
9. Bike Path Amendment.
Moved and supported
to
amend Zoning Ordinance No.
n by adding section 15.32
Bike Paths: In conjunction
with development 01 any zonIng lot abutting an established
bike path plan as approved by
Northville Township, an eight
(61loot wide bike path located
on (1) loot within the propOSed
street rlght-ol-way line shall
be provided and shown on the
site plan. An alternate location
I may be approved II it Is more
suitable to the area or II trees
or hillsides need to -be avoided. Construction shall be in
accordance with standards
established by the Township
Board. Roll Call Vote: Motion
carried. a. Resolution regar·
ding construction. Moved and
supported to adopt resolution
65-61 establishing the Design
and Construction· Standards
lor Bike Paths. Roll Call Vote:
Motion carried.
10. Any other Business that
May Properly be Brought
Belore the Board. Moved and
supported
to schedule a
special meeting lor 6 p.m. on
Wednesday, May 1, 1935. MolIOn carned.
11. Adjournment.
Moved
and supported to adjourn the
special meeting. Motion carried. Meeting adjourned at
9'33 p.m. GEORGINA F. GOSS.
CLERK
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE
AND COMPLETE COPY may
be obtained at the Northville
Township Clerll's Olllce. 41600
Six Mile Road. Northville,
Michigan 48167.

LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
SCHOOL ELECTION
NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
OF THE ELECTORS
OF NORTHVILLE PUBLC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the Annual School Election of tile
School District will be held on Monday, June 10, 1985. STER WITH
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGI
THE APPROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS,IN ORDER TO
BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION
CALLED TO BE HELD ON MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1985, IS MONDAY,
MAY 13, 1985. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5:00 O'CLOCK,
P.M., ON MONDAY, MAY 13, 1985, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE
ATTHE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION.
Persons planning to register with the respective
city or
township clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the
clerks' offices are open for registration.
This Notice Is given by order of the Board of Education.
Se~retary,

James Petrie,
Board of Education

ADDENDUM
Please take further Notice that the Regular Biennial Election
of Schoolcraft Community College, Michigan, will be held In conjunction with the Annual School Election.

(518/85 HR, tflf}

b. Dpw: The 4 week Summary 01 Public Works labor
distribution Irom Feb. 6, to
March 5, 1965was discussed &
placed on lIIe.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER:
None.
AGENDA
ADDITIONS:
Mayor Protem Gardner called the regular meeting to None.
AGENDA
REVISIONS:
order at 8:00p.m.
None.
ROLL CALL:
Present:
PUBLIC
HEARING:
TO CONAyers, DeRusha. Folino. Gardner. Absent: Vernon, exc. SIDER AN AMENDMENT TO
TITLE 5, CHAP. 6, STORAGE
late.
OF INOPERABLE MOTOR
MINUTES OF BOARDS & VEHICLES, SEC. 5-602A INCOMMISSIONS: The lollowing
OPERABLE VEHICLE: Moved
minutes 01 boards & commls· & supported to adopt an
slons were placed on lIIe:
amendment to Title 5, Chap. 6.
Northville Historic District Motion carried unanimously.
Commission, Nov. 27, 1984:
WEST 8-MILE
ROAD
Feb. 12, 1935;
SANITARY SEWER: Alter
Northville Library Commis- much discussion, it was movsion, Feb. 7, 1965;
ed & supported to call a Public
Northville
Community
Hearing lor April 1. Motion carRecreation CommIssion, Feb. rled unanimously.
13,1935.
The meeting recessed at
APPROVAL OF BILLS: Mov- 9:25 p.m. & reconvened at 9:45
ed & supported to approve the p.m.
bills.
Motion
carried
SENIOR
ALLIANCE
::nanimously.
DELEGATE-APPOINT: Moved
DEPARTMENT REPORTS: a. & supported to appoint Fran
Police: 1. Monthly Report: The Yoakam delegate to the Sr.
Alliance & Berneita Ebert as
Motion carried
January, 1965, Monthly Police alternate.
Report was discussed & plac- unanimously.
CONTRACT RE WIDENING
ed on life.
2. Vehicle Purchase: Per- & RESURFACING OF PORTION
OF BASELINE ROAD:
mission was requested to extend Invitations to bid lor 2 Moved & supported to adopt a
resolution
authorizing
the
police cars.
Moved & supported
to Mayor & City Clerk to sign the
contract
(64-1701)
HES
62609authorize the Pollee Dept. to
22766, HES 2057 (1611.Mollon
go out lor bids on the cars.
Motion carried unanimous- carried unanimously.
ly.
NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES
SYNOPSIS
MARCH 18, 1985

,

,

COMMUNICATIONS:
A.
Resolution
Irom City 01
Grosse Pointe Woods in support 01S6639.
.
B. Invllatlon Irom City 01
Rochester to attend the SprIng Quarterly Meeting 01 th'e
Beautillcatlon
Council
01
Southeastern Michigan.
•
C. Omlnlcom rate increase.
MISCELLANEOUS: The Sr.
Citizen's Alliance Budget was
explained. Alter discussion. it
was suggested the Township deler action on the budget until such time as Council can
discuss it with them.
Nor t h v I I leD
0 w n:s
Parimutuel
Handle
lor
February, 1965.
•
The Mayor advised he was
Invited to tesllly belore Uie
Senate Subcommillee on Appropriations re the race track
revenues.
It was moved & supported to
adopt a resolution honoring
Charley Nichol's rellrement
Irom the City alter 24 years 01
service In the DPW.
Motion carried unanlmouJIy.
Meeting adjourned at 10:15

•

•
fA.

-.

,.
..

.

~~

THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A
TRUE AND COMPLETE COP,Y
MAY BE OBTAINED FROM
THE CITY CLERK'S OFFICE
o II R I N G REG U'L A,R
BUSINESS HOURS.
•
RESPECTFULLY
SUBMIITED,
JOAN G. McALLISTER. ~,~
CITY CLERK
(5-8-85 NRI

•

$9,000.
•
COUNTY
COMMISREQUEST TO CONDU<h
SIONERS: None.
NORAGENDA ADDITIONS: It was 6TH "DISCOVER
THVILLE" ROTARY RUN qtrequested Mayors Exchange
29/65: So moved & supportec:t.
Day be added to the Agenda.
Motion Carned Unanimously.
AGENDA REVISIONS: There
- REQUEST FROM KNIGHTS
were none.
OMNICOM RATE REQUEST: OF COLUMBUS TO HOtD
Moved & supported that Om- 10TH ANNUAL "TOOTS1E
ROLL DRIVE," MARCH 29. 30, •
nlcom be allowed to raise the
31: So moved & supportdd.
basic rate to $1.60 per monlh
eltecllve April 1, in the City 01 Mollon carned unanimously:
MORMAC: Moved & supNorthville & was assured the
premium rates will not be in- ported to rescind previous action taken by City Council' &.
creased during 1935. Motion
authorize City Manager "0
carried.
INSURANCE POOLS: Mov- notify TownShip Supervisor
ed & supported to award the
the City 01 Northville :Is
prepared to oller water ser.
Insurance
program
to
vices to NORMAC. Motlon'trMichigan
MunIcipal
Risk
Management Authority based ried unanimOUSly.
COMMUNICATIONS: a. cOr.
on recommendations 01the inrespondence Irom Yeagerl &
surance commillee. Motion
carried unanimously. Moved & Company re City lob Injuries';
•
supported to authorize the
b. Response Irom Sen.
Mayor & City Clerk to enter in- Riegle re our resolution concerning IIscal matters.
:
to an agreement
with
Michigan
Municipal
Risk
c. Response Irom Slln.
Management Authority. Mo- Levin re revenue sharing. •
tion carried unanimously.
d. Leller Irom Sen. Geake
Meeting recessed at 10:10 advising 01 legislative actiOn
p.m. and reconvened at 10:20 taken on resolutions the City
p.m.
submitted to 82nd Legislature.
SANE: Next Agenda.
MISCELLANEOUS: Copy 01
8y.
HOUSE BILL 4023: Moved & Housing Commission
supported to aUlhorlze City Laws were In packet lor InI
Manager to write to Garden CI· lormatlon only.
ty giving thoughts 01 City
Northville
Dow~s
Council 0ppolilnil mechanics
Parimutuel
Handle
lor"
February,l935.
•
'W
01 the bill. Motion carried
unanimously.
A motion was supported'to
BOARDS & COMMISSIONS fly the flag at hall stall In horlor
APPOINTMENTS: Resignation
01 Mr. C.A. Smith on February
was receIved Irom Berneita
26, 1965. Motion carried
unanimously.
•
Ebert Irom Senior Alliance.
She advised she would serve
Meeting adjourned at 11107
p.m.
,
as alternate to the Housing
,
Director, It that were accepI
table.
RESPECTFULLY SUBMIITeD:
FIREMAN PAY RATES: MovJOAN G. MCALLISTER
ed & supported that pay rate
CITY CLERK
lor City Ilremen & Fire Dept.
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS.' A
Olllcers be IncreaSed. Motion
TRUE AND COMPLETE COpy
carried unanimously.
OF THE MINUTES MAy:eEl•
DISMISSAL OF CITY FROM OBTAINED AT THE CITY
BURNS/TURNER SUIT: City
CLERK'S OFFICE DURING
Manager advised the City was
REGULAR
BUSINESS
vindicated at a cost 01 about
HOURS.
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~alandro says N ovi' s unlikely site for state prison

.

j

: A 4O-acre parcel near Twelve Oaks
¥aliis one of nlne sites being studied by
Oakland County oCClclalsas a potential
lbeatlon for a state prison.
} But Oakland County Commissioner
John Calandro (R-Novi) maintains that
fjovlls on the list of potential sites by
mistake and will be removed In the
near future.
•
, "It makes no sense being on the list In
the first place," said Calandro. "It's not
~y
a threat."
: The 4O-acre Novl site Is a landlocked
parcel located between Twelve Oaks
$all and the 1-96 expressway. It currently is owned by the Michigan
Oepartmento!Transporation
(M·DOT)
and accessible only by the Twelve Oaks
nngroad.
I
I The Novl property has been identified
as a potential prison site in conjunction
with the movement to construct new
oorrectional facilities In the state to
ri!solve the problem of prison over-

•,

croWding.
The Michigan
Department
of
Management and Budget (OMB),
which Is responsible for selecting
prison sites, plans to construct several
facilities In the Metropolitan Detroit
area and has asked the Oakland County
Board of Commissioners to provide a
recommendation.
According to Calandro. Oakland
County Executive Daniel T. Murphy
originally Identified the 240-acre Clinton Valley property Immediately adjacent to the county complex on
Telegraph Road In Pontiac as the most
logical site for an Oakland County
prison.
Identification of the Clinton Valley
site for a state prison was greeted with
an uproar by County Commissioner
Walter D. Moore (o-Pontlac), who
demanded that sites throughout the
county be considered, and the board of
commissioners SUbsequently formed a
sub-commlttee to Investigate alter-

Police Blotters

Calandro said the process for selecting potential prison sites consisted of
Identifying
all publicly-owned
<Including school districts) property
within the county. The owners of the
property were then contacted to determine If those sites currently were being
used or are contemplated for use In the
near future.
The Novl site qualified for the list
because It's owned by M-DOT and cur·
rently Is vacant.
Calandro said he Is confident the Novi
location will be deleted from the list of
potential sites because It does not meet
essential criteria established by the
DMB.
The state has three sets of criteria essential, Important and desirable for a prison site, Calandro said.
Essential criteria include: (l) must
be within 30minutes of the population to
be served; (2) must have access to
utilities, including sewer and water; (3)

must contain at least 40 acres of
buUdable land, properly buf{ered from
retaU and residential development, If
located on a suburban site; (4) must
have a year-round access road, no more
than one mile from a paved road; and
(5) must be In a location not already
served by a state prison.
Calandro said he believes the propos·
ed Novl location falls to meet at least
three of the essential criteria.
"Although the site contains 40 acres,
we have letters from M-DOT which say
only 26.8 of those acres are buildable,"
he said. "And being directly next to
Twelve Oaks Mall, It definitely is not
'properly buf{ered' from retail development."
Calandro also emphasized that the
parcel Is landlocked - accessible only
from the privately-owned Twelve Oaks
ring road.
Noting that the Detroit House of Cor·
rection in Plymouth Township is being
refurbished for use as a state prison, he

said Novl residents already are belftl
served by a prison withln close proXimity. "DeHoCo Is less than seven mUes
away," he observed. "That's too close
for a second prison site."
:,.
Calandro also said the proposed Novl
location also faUs to meet numerous
"Important" and "desirable" criteria ..
"When you put It all together, it's
qulte obvious that the Novl parcel doeS
not meet the criteria," he commente4: ,
The county commissioner said he has
been working with State Representative Willis Bullard and State Senators
Jack Faxon and Richard Fessler to
make certain the Novl location Is,
removed from the list of potential'
prison sites as expeditiously as possf_.
ble.
",

"I'm confident It will be eliminated
from further consideration as soon.as
the committee is made aware of the Iii;
formation we have compUed from MOOT and other sources," he said.
.,.~

Trustees to discuss bikepath amendment :,:

Stolen auto reported
I

native locations In all parts of the countyand make a recommendation.
The sub-commlttee's recommendation wUl be submitted to the county's
Public services Committee, which wUl
In turn forward It to the board of commissioners. The board wUl then submit
Its recommendation to the DMB which
wUl make a final determination as to
where a state prison In Oakland County
should be located.
The Clinton Valley site Identified by
Murphy Is not among the nine locations
currently under consideration, but
Calandro predicted It would be returned to the list.
"It's the most logical site In the county for a state prison due to Its proximity
to the county jaU and county court
house," he said. "The property already
Is owned by the state, and there's
enough acreage that a prison could be
built with no impact on existing
businesses or residential areas."

\

~Dthe towDship .,..

The battery and air conditioner also
were gone and the headlights and grill
were broken.
A dispatch check revealed the vehicle
was stolen out of Detroit. The o{ficer
checked the area of accelerants; none
were found.
The o{ficer also made three attempts
to contact the owner, A 37-year-old
Dearborn reSident, to no avail.
Police estimated the damage at

,,

; A 1985£ulck Regal with less than 250
miles was stolen from a Northridge
E>rive carport sometime between 5:30
and 10:50 p.m. May 1, 'township police
report.
The complainant tol,d police the vehi·
cle was parked In V.le carport on the
east side of his apa.rtment buDding at
the time the inclde~lt occurred. He fur- $4,000.
_ ther noted he had 'bOth sets of car keys
and the vehicle Wf.lSlocked.
The complaina.nt purchased the vehl· ... in the city
cle April 23 and value was estimated at
$13,100.
A silver T-top valued at $1,500 was
stolen from a Chevrolet Corvette parked at Tree Tops Apartments, Novl
Northville'rownship police recovered Road, between 11 p.m. Wednesday and
a 1977Ponti:ac Grand Prix stolen out of 6:30 a.m. Thursday of last week.
Detroit in the Waterford Pond area
Entry to the car, which belonged to a
north of SU. Mile last week.
23-year-old Northville man, was gained
Police were dispatched to the scene by drilling a small hole into the driver's
on a repo'rt of an abandoned auto.
side door near the lock. Damage to the
The of {jeer found the vehicle parked door was estimated at $300.
along a pathway about a quarter mile
north oJ Six Mile.
A 17-year-old Northville girl's purse
The officer at the scene observed that containing jewelry and $57 in cash was
the interior and trunk area of the vehi- reported stolen from Northville High
cle were burned. It was further noted School auditorium at about 11:30 a.m.
thaI. the radio, deck lid and driver and Wednesday of last week. The total
pa.'.;senger door were missing.
value of items stolen was just over $300.

..

',

Second reading of an amendment to
the township zoning ordinance to require bikepath construction is on the
board of trustees agenda for Its regular
monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m. Thursday.
The bikepath ordinance was proposed
by the planning commission as a means
of enforcing a planned bicycle route
along Six Mile Road joining existing
blkepaths paralleling both Hines Drive
and 1-275. Another link, requlring city
cooperation, would run between the
northern end of Hines Drive and
Maybury Slate Park.
The board first approved the ordinance amendment at Its April 29
special meeting. Since the ordinance
was considered after the board had

already voted to Incorporate as a
charter township, new procedures
came Into play.
Adoption of a new ordinance under
the charter requires two readings at
separate meetings and at least one
publication prior to the second reading.
Trustee liaison to the planning commission Richard Allen, noting that the
commission had been pursUing the
blkepath amendment for some time,
laUghingly explained to commissioners
April 30 why Its adoption had been
delayed.
"I{ we'd thought about It, we could
have adopted the bikepath ordinance
before we became a charter township
and we'd have It on the books already,"

he said. "We just got our wires crossed
a little."
Allen also noted that the Wayne Coun·
ty Planning Commission had rejected
the proposed ordinance. The county
commission vote is only advisory to the
township board, which must make the
actual determination,
"The reason we were given for the rejection is that they just didn't understand it - they'd never seen an or·
dinance like ours and didn't know how
to deal with it," Allen said.
I{ adopted, the new provisions would
require that bikepaths be shown on site
plans and constructed in accordance
with a township policy whenever property along the proposed route is

developed.
" '
Commissioner Marvin Gans, the
prime proponent of the blkepath provl'
sions, noted that completion of the plan
will require the cooperation of some
property owners who have previously
received site plan approval or already
developed their land.
' ,
Consultant. Claude Coates advISed
that the City of Livonia has been told of
the plan and that the developer of property in that city just east of Haggert.Y
Road will likely cooperate
ill
establishing the short link between 1:275.
and Haggerty
Construction speclClcations for the'
blkepaths were approved by township
board resolution April 29.
0

"
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'Fenc~'bids stalled
1""")1·'

,Continued from Page 1
'delaying installation of the hospital
fence until state acquisition of the
Detroit House of Correction is assured,
Heintz said it "seems odd" that the bid
'solicitation would be withdrawn "just
:)Vhen the DeHoCo bill Is working its
J way through the legislature."
The township has employed its lobby·
&: Associates, both to
•urge construction of the hospital fence
and to represent the township's position
· on the prison siting Issue.
~J

~ing firm, Karoub

:1

Heintz recalled that earlier this year
:the DMB produced a work order for the
tence shortly after learning that the
',members of the township board of
•trustees were planning a trip to Lansing
to lobby for the project.
, .~We've been working on this fence

for years," Heintz said. "It seems a lit·
tle strange that, after all that time, the
contract won't be awarded until just
after the DeHoCo purchase rather than
just before."
Heintz shrugged of{her suspiclc;ns as
"politics" and said she did not plan to
protest the delay in 'awarding a contract for fence constrnctlon.
The DMB said fence constrnction
would "definitely" be done in the current building season. Both the bid
documents and contract language require that work begin within 60 days of
the awarding of the contract, he said.
Assuming bids wUl be solicited again
two weeks from now, that the ad nms
for two weeks and that It takes three to
four more weeks to conclude a contract,
fence installation would begin no later
than the first week in September.

Cuts. fractures. sprains, fevers
and other minor emergencies
happen when you least expect
them. And when they do. you
need quick, professional attention.
ll1at's the reason Providence
Hospital opened the Novi
Emergency Care Center (NECC).
It's conveniently close to everyone in the Novi. West Bloomfield,
Northville and Fannington area.
Even better, its team of medical
professionals - including members of the Providence Hospital
medical and nursing staff-is
ready to assist you and your
family 24 hours a day. every day
of the year. •

·Bolens
- Mltsublshl

-Arlens
• Snapper
• Roper

NOVI

The NECC handles major
emergencies, too. Its Emergency
Department is every bit as complete as the one at Providence
Hospital. Advanced life-support
equipment like the new EKG
heart monitor enable us to treat
and stabilize patients with even
catastrophic injuries- and lifethreatening illnesses.
Whenever you or a member of
your family face a medical emergency-from a minor cut to a
more serious situation - remember the staff, 'the fadIities. the
convenience, the 24-hour availability ... and the experience: of
Providence,

EMERGENCY
CARE CENTER

Mahi.l!~cturera
Repre.entatlvH
Will Be On Hand
.PowerKlng

Every
emergen~
deserves die
experience
of
Providence.

.,:
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Chamber music recital set Sunday
The Novl Chamber Music Society will
present Alex Ross, violinist, and Clair
Ross, harpist, in recital on Sunday,
May 19,at 7:30p.m.
The recital will be presented at the
Faith Community United Presbyterian
Church at 44400 WestTen Mile between
Novi and Taft ro~ds.
Admission Is $3, and a reception with
the artists will follow the program. For
more information call 349-5666.
A native of Kalamazoo, Alexander
Ross earned the bachelor of music
degree with distinction from the
University of Michigan. He has serv-

masters degree in .. arp Performance. :
He attended workshops &t the Maria
Korchinska International Harp Com~
petition in 1983 and workshops at th~
Isle of Man in the British Isles.
•

ed as concertmaster
with the
Kalamazoo Junior Symphony, the
University of Michigan Orchestra,
Plymouth Symphony Orchestra, Ann
Arbor Chamber Orcl1estra and the
South Bend Symphony Orchestra in addition to the Hillsdale Symphony.
Clair Ross studied the harp at Bowling Green <Ohio) State University
under the tutelage of Ruth Inglefield.
After receiving a degree in Music
History from Bowling Green State
University, he went to the University of
Michigan to study with Ruth Dean
Clark, graduating in 1981 with a

•

He has played recitals at the annual
Venus Artist Awards for Harp at Bowlr
ing Green, and currently is playing at
Victor's in the Campus Inn in Ann Ar.
bor and the Jolly Miller restaurant iQ
the Plymouth Hilton. He also freelances
in the Ann Arbor/Greater Metropolitan
Detroit area and is active with thf
Kalamazoo Symphony Orchestra.
:

Young receives ROTC distinction

.

Matey and Sam the Clown will be featured performers

"

"

'Cavalcade of Clowns' featured

"~ Clowns, dance, magic and more will
be presented in a spectacular variety
Showat 7 p.m. May 18at the Northville
Community Center.
~ "A Cavalcade of Clowns." sponsored
by Clowns of America Alley No. 76,The
Roamers, will feature clowns from all
over the tri-county area.
. Participating clowns include local
'magician Ming "the Magnificent"
;Louie, of Northville, who doubles as
:President of Alley No. 76 and will serve

as master of ceremonies for the event.
Barbara "Matey the Clown" Louie,
also of Northville, and twice nominated
'Clown of the Year by Alley No. 76 also
will perform.
Other performers include Andrea
"Too-Loose La Clown" Liberman of
Walled Lake; "Zany Amy" Rhoadesof
northwest Detroit; "Juggling Pete"
Rhoades; "Pirate Joe" Maurer and
family and Pat "Airabella" Willemsen.

Bob Kosel of Detroit also will take
part in the Cavalcade.
Featured in the show are dancers
Michelle Esper of Farmington Hills and
Harwyn and Krystan Lim, a fatherdaUghter team from Westland. All
three have been dancing professionally
for many years.

.moours

For further information about "A
Cavalcade of Clowns," call the Northville Community Center at 349-0203.

_

TAXES

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on May 15, 1985,
at 7:00 o'clock p.m. DST at the Board Room the
Board of Trustees of Schoolcraft College will hold a
public hearing on the levying in 1985 of an estimated additional proposed millage rate of 0.084 mills
for operating purposes pursuant to Act 5, Public
Acts of Michigan, 1982.
The Board .of Trustees has the complete authority
to establish that 1.77 mills be levied in 1985 from
within its present authorized millage rate.
The maximum additional proposed millage rate
would increase revenues for operating purposes
from ad valorem property tax levies in 1985 otherwise permitted by Act 5, Public Acts of Michigan,
1982, by an estimated five percent (5%).
The figure for increase in revenue for operating'
purposes is based on the latest estimate of state
equalized valuation of property located within the
College District. In the event that state equalized
valuation as finalized is for any reason higher than
the estimate used for this hearing, the Board of
Trustees must hold another public hearing before
levying millage on any higher valuation.
The purpose of the hearing is to receive testimony and discuss the levy of an additional millage
rate. Not less than seven (7) days following the
public hearing, the Board of 'trustees may approve
all or any portion the proposed additional millage
rate.
This notice is given by the Board of Trustees.

Laura M. Toy
Publish: May 6, 1985
May 8,1985

Observer Newspapers
Northville Record

NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES
Synopsis
Aprlll,l985
Mayor Vernon called the
regular meeting to order at
8:00p.m.
ROLL CALL: Present: Vernon. Ayers. DeRusha. Folino.
Gardner.
MINUTES OF PREVIOUS
MEETINGS: The minutes of
the Regular
meeting
of
February 25. 1985. March 4.
and March 18. 1985 were accepted as presented.
MINUTES OF BOARDS &
COMMISSIONS: The loll oWing
minutes were placed on Ille:
NorthVille Housing Commission. Feb. 6. 1985: Northville
Historical Society. Feb. 21.
1985,
APPROVAL OF BILLS: Moved & supported to pay the
bills.
Motion
carried
unanimously.
DEPARTMENT REPORTS: a.
DPW: L. Furnace & Air Conditioning Bids lor DPW Olfice: It
was moved and supported to
accept the bid 01 Northville
Relrlgeratlon
Heating and
Cooling.
Motion
carried
unanimously. b. FIRE: The
Monthly
Fire Report lor
February. 1985was discussed
and placed on liIe.
COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS: Oakland County
Commissioner advised the
Block Grant Fund Program
notices were sent out for the
public hearing. Council might
want to watch the State allocation 01 monies lor the County
roads.
AGENDA
ADDITIONS:
Holloway'S request would be
added to the agenda as Item
No.21.
AGENDA REVISIONS: Item
No. 21 Holloway's request.
would be moved up behind
Item No. 12.
PUBLIC HEARING: PROPOSED SANITARY SEWER IMPROVEMENTS TO SERVE
PROPERTIESON THE NORTH
SIDE OF EIGHT MILE ROAD
WEST OF LEXINGTON COM·
MONS SUBDIVISION: So mov·
ed and supported. Motion car·
rled unanimously.
AGREEMENTIMPROVEMENT OF BASE
LINE. RD•• WEST OF CENTER
ST. TO HORTON: Moved &
supported to authorize the
Mayor & City Clerk to sign the
Agreement with Wayne &

Oakland Counlies lor the Improvement 01 Base Line Rd.
Irom 400 leet west 01 Center
SI. to Horton St. Mollon carned unanimously.
HOLLOWAY'S
BAKERY
SIDEWALK REQUEST: Alter
much diSCUSSionit was moved
& supported to reler the request to the D.owntown
Development Authonty to deal
With as a specifiC request & to
set up a policy for future request With a recommendation
to City CouncIl. Motion carried
unanimously.
scon
LAPHAM: GARAGE
SALE AND SIDEWALK SALE:
It was moved & supported to
grant permission
to the
Chamber 01 Commerce to use
City's parking lots south 01
MAGS lor the Garage sale.
May 18, Motion
carried
unanimously. Also moved &
supported to grant permission
to the Merchants Assn. to con·
duct their annual sidewalk
sale Aug. 2 & 3, Motion carried
unanimously. Moved & supported to allow the Chamber
01 Commerce to use the City's
signs Irom May 10-18to advertise the Garage sale & the
Merchants Association Irom
July 26 thru August 3 to aJver·
tlse the Sidewalk sale. Motion
carried unanimously.
REQUEST FROM FIRST
STEP FOR CONTRIBUTION: It
was suggested to First Step
they explore the possibility of
asking the Conference 01
Western
Wayne or the
Downtown River Alliance lor
contnbutlons. Motion carried
unanimously.
NORTHVILLE
JAYCEES
PARADE PARTICIPATIONMILLIONAIRE
SIGN RE·
QUEST: Moved & supported to
approve the Jaycees request
to use the back City's signs
Irom April 10-16and Irontlrom
April 17·19, Motion carried
unanimously.
MICHIGAN WEEK: Communication Irom Metropolitan
Detroit Convention & Visitors
Bureau advising they will be
producing
a calendar
of
events happening
In the
Detroit area during Michigan
Week. The City 01 Northville
should co~tact them If they
had any ev,nts they would like
Included.
OMNICOM RE FRANCHISE
FEE AMENDMENT: Moved &
supported to pubtl~h lor
public hearing on April 15. at
8:00 p.m., 10 amend Tille 7:

'0

l

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
1985-86
PROPOSED CITY BUDGET,
INCLUDING FEDERAL REVENUE SHARING

.:::J.... ~.,,,.

ON INCREASING PROPERTY

474-\6610

FARMINGTON HILLS

Call for free consultation

~NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

•

D.A. SMITH Lumber & Supplie's, Ine.

At last. .. There's a permanent
solution to the problem of loose,
sore dentures ...
"NEWSOFT
DENTURES"! Through the use of
a unique space age malerial the
NEWSOFT DENTURES fit securely yet softly, eliminating the need
for adhesives and most denture
adjustments. Discover the comfort and convenience
never
thought possible with "NEWSOFT
DENTURES" from United Dental.
Available for new or relined
dentures.

~,,\D~.I:
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MSU, Young plans to receive a reguiar
Neal Young of Northville has been weekly newsletter, community relacommission and serve active duty as an
selected as a Distinguished Military
tions and committee coordination.
armor officer in the U.S. Army.
•
Student In Michigan State University'S
Upon completion of his studies at
Army ROTC program. He also was promoted recently to cadet battalion com·
mander for the secondhalf of the 198485 academic year.
A 1981 Northville
High School
graduate, he is the son of Donald and
Wilma Young of Nine Mile.
Young, a senior at MSU, was one of 10
cadets to receive the Distinguished
In
Military
Student award. Students
selected were in the upper third of their
ROTC classes and the upper half of
their college class.
When you come to us for advice arid assistance on
Each demonstrated
initiative,
outstanding leadership and high moral
building, remodeling or selecting the proper matericl1aracter in their participation and
als for your project, we try to put ourselves in your
achievements in campus and civic ac·
shoes. We want your project to be a success.
tivities.
As battalion commander, Young is in
charge of MSU's 132military science
Drop By This Week And Let Us Know What We
cadets. He was chosen for the post on
Can Do For You.
the basis of his academic and ROTC
We Believe In This Community, We Believe In You!
grade point averages and his leadership ability.
,
Young is stUdying legal and political
theory in the James Madison College, a
residential
program emphasizing
Where Your Business Is Appreciated
public affairs, pre-law and public policy
and
Strangers
Are 0nly Friends We Haven't Met
analysis. He is studying at MSU on a
Hours:
Mon.-Fri.
7:30-5:30. Sat. 8:00-4:30
two-year ROTC scholarship and is ex28575 Grand River Ave. (Near Middlebelt)
ecutive officer of the Ranger I unit. He
currently is responsible for the cadet

"NEWSOF'l:'
DENTURES

_____

·•••

Wbenever We Talk
To Our Customers,
We Try To Put Ourselves
Their Shoes.

9pensMay 18
,"
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Chapler la. cable Television.
Motion carried unanimously.
SET OATES FOR BUDGET
SESSIONS-CHANGE
CITY
COUNCIL MEETING. MAY 20
MAYORS EXCHANGE DAY
CONFLICT: Moved & supported 10 change Ihe regular
meeting Irom Monday, May 20
to Tuesday. May 21. Motion
carried unanimously. Moved &
supported to call Special
Meetings lor Monday. April 22
& Monday April 29 lor the purpose 01 budget development.
Motion carried unanimously.
FINANCE
DIRECTOR'S
POSITION: Moved & supported to grant the proposed
annual salary 01 $28.080. effective February 1. Motion carried
unanimously.
COMMUNICATIONS:
a.
Resolutions: 1. Hazel Park~enate Bill 175 re: Chop Shop
Arl: Moved & supported 10
adl'pt a similar resolution In
lavorol Senate Bill 175.Motion
carried unanimously. Hazel
Park-House Bill 4207to Com·
bat High Crime Rate through
Public Safety Assistance
Fund. Moved & supported to
adopt a resolution In opposItion 01 HB 4207.Motion carried
unanimously.
a. 2. Novl-House Bill 4027Moved & supported to adopt a
similar resolution In support 01
HB 4027. Motion carried
unanimously.
b. Copy 01 communication
sent to State Boundary Com·
mission from Township advls·
Ing Ihey did not oppose annexallon 01 Bodker's property
10the City.
MISCELLANEOUS: Copies
01 Mayor'S testimony belore
the Senate Approprlallons
Subcommittee on AgriCUlture.
March 20, 1985.Copies 01 com·
munlcatlons to Gov. Blan·
chard, Senator Jack Faxon &
Senator Dan DeGrow Irom the
Mayor were also In Ihe packet.
Moved & supported to fly the
flag at hall stall on Thursd,ay In
honor 01 Jan Reel. Mollon car·
rled unanimously.
Meeting adjourned at 11:10
p.m.
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A
TRUE AND COMPLETE COPY
MAY BE OBTAINED FROM
THE CITY CLERK'S OFFICE
DURING
REGULAR
BUSINESS HOURS.
RESPECTFULLY
SUBMlnED,
JOAN G. MCALLISTER
CITY CLERK

Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held in the
Council Room of the Municipal Building. 215 W. Main Street, at 8:30
p.m., on Tuesday, May 21,1985, for the purpose of receiving testimony
and discussing proposed 1985-86 City Budget. including the use of
Federal Revenue Sharing funds.
PROPOSED 1985MILLAGE RATES:
lJ
The following statements are provided in compllll'rice with Public
Act 5 of 1982. as amended, and Public Act 2 of 1968,as amended:
The 1985operating millage levy of the City of Northville is proposed to be 15.40 mills, a reduction of 7.7% from the 1984 levy of 16.68
mills.
The 1985 millage levy for South Main Street Paving is proposed to
be 0.50 mills, the same rate which was levied in 1984.
The 1985 millage rate for the Randolph Drain Project is proposed
to be 1.00 mills, a reduction of 16.7% from the 1984levy of 1.20 mills.
The City Council has authority under the City Charter to set the
operatiing millage rate within its maximum allowed millage rate of
19.25 mills.
ANTICIPATED EQUALIZATION FACTORS:
The 1985equalization factor for Oakland County is expected to be
1.00 for all classes. The 1984Oakland Factor, after equalization by the
State Tax Commission, was 1.00 for all classes.
The 1985 equalization factor for Wayne County is expected to be
0.9945 for residential. 1.0459 for commercial and 1.0000 lor industrial.
The 1984Wayne factors were 0.9768for residential, 1.0372 for commercial and 1.0000for industrial.
FEDERAL REVENUE SHARING FUNDS:
The proposed uses of 1985-86Federal Revenue funds are $53,000
for public safety equipment. At this time, it is not known if the 1986
funds will actually be appropriated by the Federal Government.
THE 1985-86CITY BUDGET IS PROPOSED AS FOLLOWS:
GENERAL FUND REVENUES:
Property Taxes
$1.238.100
375,400
State-Shared Revenues
Licenses, Fees
32.550
Fines, Forfeits
36.500
Sales & Services
38.000
88,000
Miscellaneous
Federal Revenue Sharing
26,800
Inter-fund Reimbursement
634,030
Revenue Total
$2, 469.380
GENERAL FUND EXPENDITURES:
$ 15,300
Legislative/Judicial
326,000
Administrative
171,900
Buildings & Grounds
869,250
Police Department
138.690
Fire & lnspect~on
407,750
Public Works
Recreation & Cultural
135,250
Other Division
405,240
Expenditure Total
$2.469,380
THE MAJOR AND LOCAL STREET FUNDS ARE PROPOSED AS
FOLLOWS:
MAJOR
LOCAL
STREET STREET
FUND
FUND
Revenues:
Gas& Weight Taxes
$110,000
$ 44,000
Local Contributions
19,360
n,690
Expenditures:
$129,360
$121690
TRANSFERS BETWEEN APPROPRIATIONS:
•
As provided in the State Uniform Budgeting and Accounting Act,
the general appropriations resolution Is proposed to allow the City:
Manager to transfer up to ten percent (10%) of each appropriation to'
any other appropriation within each fund, but not between funds.
COPIES OF PROPOSED BUDGET AVAILABLE:
Other funds are not included In the general appropriations resolution, In accordance with the State Uniform Budgeting and Accounting
Act, but are Included for information In the 1985-86City Budget Document. These funds include the Equipment Fund, the Water & Sewer
Fund, the Public Improvements Fund, the Parking Fund, the Special
Assessment Fund, the Allen Terrace Operating Fund, the Recreation
Fund, the Public Library Fund, and the Senior Citizens Service Fund.
A complete copy of the 1985-86City Budget Document Is available
for public inspection at the City Clerk's Office during regular business
hours. In addition, a limited number of copies are available to be
checked out for review by Clly residents at home.
JOAN G. McALLISTER, CMC
(5-8-85NR)
CITY CLERK

Don'tbea
heart breaker
Slop smoking.
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Jeff Peters named Presidential Scholar
the amateur film maker of the "hor·
ror" mck he produced his junior year.
In addition to his lawn mower classic.
Peters notes he's also made films for
his Spanish classes - "foreign fIlms"
as he refers to them.
Peters is the first to admit that
despite his "straight A average." he
has no plans for becoming a CEO wi~ a
Fortune 500 company.
"Business bores me." he notes. ad·
ding that math and science also h~ye
been omitted from his Top Ten Favof.!e
Curriculum list.
~?
However. his academic prowess i~-:':Io
laUghing matter. In addition to his'tO
grade point average. Peters also ea~ed a near perfect score (34) on the
American College Testing Program.
His ACT score is what initially brought
him to the attention of the Commission
on Presidential Scholars, an eminent
group of 51 private citizens appointed
by the President.
Awarded a full four-year scholarship
to University of Michigan. Peters says
he plans to go into the liberal arts possibly film studies.
In addition to his penchant for film
making and drama. Peters also has
distinguished himself in the writing
field.

Continued from Page 1

'School Notebook
SPENCER N. SELLAS. son of Dr.
and Mrs. Nicholas
Sellas of
Edenderry
Drive. recently was
honored by being elected Adrian Col·
lege
Student
Government
"Representative of the Year."
Spencer was named recipient by
vote as the student who contributed
the most for Student Government.
A sophomore at Adrian. Spencer is
majoring
in English
with a
psychology minor.
He as served as format chairman
for the first annual M.I.A.A. Student
Government
Conference for all
Michigan small colleges and served
on the student government scholarship committee and the communications committee and campus safety
comittee.
He finished first in his pledge class
examinations for Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity.
BARBARA ERDODY. daughter of
Barbara Erdody of 18830Jamestown
Circle. was among the 26 dancers
performing in Alma College's Orchesis Winter Dance Concert.
She performed in two dances. one
which she choreographed for nine
dancers
to music Of Marvin
Hamlisch from" A Chorus Line."
Twenty-four Northville residents
are among the 293 full-time
Schoolcraft College students named
to the dean's list for the fall
semester.
To make the dean's list. a student
must carry at least 12 hours during
the semester and earn a 3.5 grade
point average or better.
Students named to the dean's list
include CONSTANTINE ALEXAN·
DRIS, JACQUELINE M. BAIER,
THOMAS BAYERL, JAMES F.
CAIRNS. MICHAEL G. CAIRNS,
ROBERT R. FRANK, JESSE A.
GRIMM, MARY GROVES. JOHN A.
HIBBELN, MICHAEL JACOBI,
SUSAN L. KASPER,
MARIE
KOTARSKI,
DEBORAH MIDDAUGH,
LISA
MOULDS,
CATHERINE NIEMIEC, RICHARD
RENAUD, ELIZABETH ROSEN·
THAL, TIMOTHY
SAVAGE,
, KATHRYN
A. SHERMAN,
, CASIMIR STAWARZ, KATHLEEN
STEPHENS,
MARY TRAUSCH,
, MARCIA WEAVER and J. ARIAN·
NAZETHELIUS.

'.

•

Five Northville residents were
among the students at Ferris State
College qualifying for the academic
honors list.
~, .Students named to the honors list
were CRAIG PNl'ERSON, SUSAN
GIROUX, ROBYN SWANSON.
JERRY HENDERSON and JOHN
PREUSS.
MICHAEL GROVER, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Ned Grover of 21473
Beauford Lane, has been tapped for
membership in Albion College'S
Mortar Board. a national honorary
for students who have been outstan·
ding in scholarship. leadership and
service.
.
A graduate of Farmington High
School, he also was elected president
of Albion's Interfraternity Council,
the governing body of the college's
six national fraternities.
Most recently, Michael also was
named a member of the newly'
formed Albion College Gold Key
Club.
A junior, he is one of 10students in
his class privileged to be a member
of the club.
Another
Northville
resident.
HEATHER J. MCKNIGHT also has
been tapped for membership in the
Gold Key Club.
She is the daUghter Of Mr. and
Mrs. William Mcknight of 15874
Hickory Ridge.

•

SHERYL ANN WISSMAN of 16750
Meade has been selected for inclusion in the 1984edition of "Outstan·
ding Young Women of America."
The Outstanding Young Women of
America program is designed to
honor and encourage exceptional
women between the ages of 21 and 36
who have distinguished themselves
in their homes. their professions and
their communities.

•

DAVID ROMANIK, son of Dr. and
Mrs. John Romanik of Northville.
has been elected to the National
Honor Society at Grand River
Academy of Austinburg. Ohio.
I
Romanik, who is In his senior
~ year, is student council president
and has been active in the
Academy's soccer and softball program. He consistently has been on
the Honor Roll.

.

Schoolcraft
College student,
THOMAS RICHARD BAYERL of
Northville, has received the Presl·
dent's Award for the College Of
Engineering
Scholarship
at
Michigan State University.
He will enroll In MSU's College Of
Engineering In the fall.
MARY ELIZABETH GROVES of
Northville has been promoted to a

student manager at the Berea
College-owned and operated Boone
Tavern Hotel.
She is the daUghter of Mary R.
Groves of 21640Kilrush and Gerard
V. Groves of Dearborn.
Mary secured her new position
through the student lab9r program
In which all Berea students par·
ticipate by working at last 10hours a
week In some college deparlment.
A student manager, she will be one
of four students who oversee the
hotel operation during evening hours
when full·time managers are not on
duty.
A Northville
High School
graduate. she is a senior hotel
manager major at Berea.
Two Northville residents were
among three Schoolcraft College
students taking top honors in the
Wonderland Mall logo design con·
test.
Northville residents KIMBERLY
DALESSANDRO won the $120 first
place award
and RICHARD
RENAUD received $50 for his second place honor.
The Schoolcraft College student's
Winning logo will be used in the
mall's new identification design.

teachers and administrators and a little
ribbing from high school chums.
Though he says he isn't accustomed
to "life in the limelight," Peters hardly
fits into the wallflower category. Dur·
ing the last nine months alone, he has
earned more than a respectable share
of kudos from both classmates and staff
members.
In addition to serving as co-president
of this year's Senior Class. Peters also
was named Homecoming King last fall
and is co-valedictorian in the Class of
'85.
In addition, he's quick to point out
that he played Winston Smith in the
drama department's fall production of
"1984" and was the Scarecrow in the
spring musical, "The Wizard oroz."
Perhaps it's Peters' somewhat offbeat sense of humor which helps him
keep things in perspective.
For instance, when discussing his
high school accomplishments he notes
that he received a National Council of
Teachers of English Award in the same
breath that he mentions his 2O-minute
feature film. "Revenge of the Living
Lawn Mowers."
"I spent a fortune on ketchup." says

TENT &
CANOE SALE

Two Northville residents are
among the six students who will
receive Master of Science in Administration degrcP.s dUring the
Madonna College annual commencement May 11. The recipients
are the first students to complete the
master's degree program since it
was initiated in 1982.
Local recipients are BARBARA
FREELAND.
who earned her
undergraduate degree in nursing
from Madonna
College
and
MICHELLE OLEJNIK, who receiVe
ed an undergraduate degree from
Eastern Michigan University.

.,
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Safety Belts
Save Lives

5139'5
527500
59900

'550.00
'114.95
'99.95

5379t5
579'5
559'5

'129.95
10xl0 Smoke '139.95
Screen house
'99.95
DiningCanopy '27.95

589'5
5114'5
579'5
519'5

(All Other Tents - 20% OFF)
CANOES
SALE Mad RiverExplorer
KAYAKS
Reg.
16' Royalex
16' Keular
Preception
00
5399 Sawyer 17'x17
Dancer
'699.00
Goldenglass
539900 17' Expedition Keular
Mirage
'699.00
542900 16' Sport
Chinook
'589.00
17' Family
(All other Canoes & Kayaks Save s50

lBen:hntari

477-8116
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One Call Places Your Ad In More
Than 65,000 Area Homes
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The Hillsdale College Spring
Honors Assembly recently recognized the achievements Of three Northville residents for their individual
accomplishments.
Local students honored were
JACQUELIN
NIXON, KEVIN
McDERMOTT
and MELINDA
HOUSE.
Jacquelin Nixon, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Travis D. Nixon of 21824
Rathlone Drive. is the recipient of a
Robideau Scholarship and neWly·
elected member of Lamplighters
and Alpha Beta Psi.
The Robideau
Foundation
Scholarship recipients are chosen
for their outstanding scholarship in
the field of accounting.
Lamplighters, organized in 1949,
honors eight senior women studenlc;
who have distinguished themselves
because Of high standards
of
scholarship, character, leadership
and service.
Alpha Beta Psi Is an honorary
organization of accounting and
business students .
Kevin McDermott, son OfMr. and
Mrs. William P. McDermott Of46126
Pickford Court, is a newly-elected
member of Beta Beta Beta and
Sigma Zeta.
Beta Beta Beta Is a national
honorary biological society which
accepts biology majors who have retained a 3.5 grade point average.
Sigma Zeta Is a national science
and mathematics honorary.
Melinda House, daUghter of Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin F. House of 18426
Fermanagh Court, is the recipient of
a Robideau Scholarship and neWly·
elected member of Alpha Beta PsI.
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Buy two Loney's
Get one FREE!
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Party Trays
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Discover Solar Living!
Enhance the beauty & value
of your home
Enjoy summer living
all year 'round
CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC. ,::
SHOWROOM: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake
HOURS:Mon.-FrL8:30105· Sal. 10104 '
Evenings by Appointment
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HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 6 a.m.-8 p.m.
156 N. Center
(Corner of Dunlap)
Northville

---------

YOllr safNy b('f/IS yOllr best defense
to protect YOII In .1n aCCident
Make II ctrck Bllckle liP

ROOM GREENHOUSES
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CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.

698-2081
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National Safety Council

12th

Open Noon-9 p.m. M-F· 10-5 p.m.
Sal.. Noon-5 p.m. Sun.

Call 348·3022
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'789.00 5689
'1269.00 5116900
'399.00 535900
'439.00 537900
to $150)
&

32715 GRAND RIVER, FARMINGTON

L

'899.00 571900
'1399.00 5129900

SALE FRI.,SAT. &
SUN .• MAY 10, 11

STEPHEN BROWN of 21216East
Glenhaven is among the 583 Nor·
them Michigan University students
receiving degrees at spring commencement.
He earned a BS degree in
marketing.
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Michigan's largest selection of tents - over 30 models on display
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'199.95
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Diamond 4 Season Dome
Constellation 10x10
Prima Dome
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years"
since Peters sat in tits
classroom.
Donahue
says 'b.e
remembers him as an excellent student
in terms of both "attitude and ability~"
As a writer, Peters' "style far oug
distanced
the average studen!,~~
Donahue explains, noting he was placed
in individual stUdy for part of the
course.
"He writes at a tremendous depth."
Donahue notes. adding that his use of
skills such as "metaphor and imagery
are excellent,"
Not surprisingly.
Donahue says
Peters also is "exceptionally good on
satirical works and humor."
Aside from his studies, Peters says he
enjoys reading. "Catch-22 and J.D. ~at·
inger's classic "Catcher in the Rye"
are among his favorites.
, ."
"Let's see, I also enjoy playing
baseball with the guys. shooting pOol
and watching 'Wheel of Fortune' a~
'Jeopardy, ..' he says with a wry sm.il~•.
Asked to identify a single achieveThough he hestitates to take credit ment which highlights his nine-year
for Peters' success. teacher John association with Northville Public
Donahue concedes that "as a teacher. I Schools. Peters comeback could be ex:
~
was a person in the right place with the pected.
"Well, 1 won this Presidentiai
right concept,"
Or" ~
Noting that "it's been almost three Scholarship ... "

Though math and science may not
have stirred his creative jUices. Peters
says he found his niche in classes such
as creative writing, humanities and
modem thOUghtand literature.
As part of the Presidential Scholar
Program, recipients are asked to iden·
tify a secondary school teacher who has
had a positive influence on their educational accomplishments.
Without hesitation. Peters singles out
his sophomore composition teacher
John Donahue as the individual "who
helped me to be myself,"
However, he says other high school
teachers such as Kurt Kinde. Lorraine
Woodard and Pat Dorrian-Sandbothe
also had a profound influence.
"A lot of teachers have influenced
me," Peters says. "That was one of the
hardest things I had to answer."
In addition to his teachers, Peters
also credits his parents for giVing him
the freedom to pursue his interests "not theirs."

,'.

Two Northville residents are
among the 1985 Madonna College
graduating class to receive appoint·
ments to dietetic internships.
SHEILA POISSON of Malvern
Court is serving her internship at Indiana University Medical Center in
Indianapolis
and TERRY
GODFROID of Silver Spring Drive
will serve at University of Cincinnati
Hospital in Ohio.

Northville resident JEFFREY J.
KING. a senior at University of
Detroit Jesuit IDgh School, bas ben
named a winner of a 1985 Jostens
Foundation Scholarship Award.
King ts one of more than 25,000
seniors throUghout the United
States, Puerto Rico, the Vlrgln
Islands and American Schools
Abroad who competed for a $1,000
Jostens Foundation Scholarship
Award.
The 200 scholarship award reci·
pients were selected on the basis of
outstanding academic acblevements
in school and community aHalrs,
meaningful work experlencea and
academic excellence.
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Our Opinion
Make open doors
a township priority
There is cause for a timely
reminder
to the Northville
Township Board of Trustees about
the intent of Michigan's Open
Meetings Act. With the hiring of a
new township manager in process
and the recent incorporation as a
charter township as cases in point,
we are seeing less attention paid to
the act's spirit than we would like.
It is important to note up front

that the township has done nothing
wrong and evidently does not intend to - adherence to the letter of
the law is firm and obviously
thoroughly considered. Our point is
that the law sets minimum limits
for openness in government while
the goal should be maximum opportunity for residents to watch
their government in action.
Those who can recall the hiring
of David Lelko a little more than
four years ago may remember that
the township unintentionally crossed the line defining what is allowed
to -occur behind closed doors. The
committee interviewing manager
candidates in private narrowed its
selection down to three finalists.
Then, in what upon examination
seemed a clear violation of the
Open Meetings Act, the full
township board met in closed session to pick among those three.
. Hiring decisions are among the
touchiest areas governed by the act
- there is a conflict between the
applicants' need for privacy and
the public requirement of open
doors. The law's position, and the
one we advocate, is that the public
interest in reviewing governmental
action outweighs the individual interest in privacy. The law says
deliberation and decision-making,
including hiring, must take place in
open session.
One way to balance the opposing needs is to appoint a purely advisory committee to perform the
tasks of reviewing applications and
interviewing candidates.
Since
such a committee does not have
decision-making powers, it is not
defined as a pUblic body under the
Open Meetings Act and may proceed in confidence. Once such a
committee makes its recommendation, however, the rest of the process must take place tinder the
public eye.
Northville residents may recall
the problem this caused the school
district when it selected Lawrence
Nichols to succeed Raymond Spear
as school superintendent.
The
search committee announced its
selection and the school board
agreed, in pUblic, that the topranked applicant would be offered
the position. The resulting embarrassment when that candidate
decided not to accept the offer still
gC\verns the thinking of public officials throughout the community.
Unfortunately for them, there
is no legal way to avoid the problem. Only the public body can
make the job offer and such actions
must take place in the open. To
minimize the risk, advisory committees often recommend only one
name at a time. That appears to be
what the township intends to do
with the manager hiring.
While that meets the letter of
the law, we are disturbed that it
pays little attention to the spirit. If
the township board is offered only
one name, it is limited to a "yea"
or "nay" decision on one person.
The public interest in examining
ti)e selection process is not served
- residents don't know what
qualities the selected Individual
has that make him or her preferred
~overthe other finalists, since there
is no public discussion of the com-
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parative strengths among finalists.
Treasurer
Richard
Henningsen, as he was in 1980, is the
leader of the selection committee
(it includes three of the seven
board members). Henningsen has
strong views regarding an applicant's right to privacy, and we
agree with him to a degree. If doors
were wide open throughout the process, many good candidates likely
would not apply, fearing their present employers would discover
their hunt for a new job.
In Henningsen's clearly-stated
opinions of 1980,that is justification
for keeping the entire process closed until the day the new manager
has accepted the job and the
township chooses to announce the
hiring. But that idea directly conflicts with the goal of open government, one of the key tenets of which
is that the public should never be
faced with a fait accompli which
cannot be scrutinized to ensure that
the government has acted in accordance with the citizens' desires.
How to solve this problem? Our
suggestion in 1980 and now is that
the selection committee, while interviewing candidates, should inform them that their names may be
made public if chosen among the
finalists. Once the m~ldwas trimmed to the final two or three candidates, they could be advised that
the public phase of the process was
coming. At that point, candidates
would be free to withdraw their
names from consideration. This
leaves it to the candidate to decide
whether the benefits of possible
selection warrant the risk of exposure and gives the candidate
time to inform any present
employer of the situation.

Just a few suggestions
By B.J. Martin
Now,I'm not going to argue that the creation and evolution
of the world as we know it is a complete disaster. Anyonewho
watches "Wide World of Animals" or baseball knows that
nature and man have donesome things exactly right.
From watching "Wide World of Animals," I know the
largest lizard in the world has a taste for human beings, but its
eyesight is so poor, it won't knowyou're there unless you step on
its tongue. Goodthinking, Ma Nature. From watching baseball,
I know the beefiest power hitters almost always strike out the
most and hit into the most double plays. Nice going, Abner
Doubleday.
But as a Muckraking Journalist, it's my duty to find fault
wherever possible, and so I have listed the following improvements that need to be made to achieve a perfect cosmos.
Get bUSy.

4>
.

5.) Radio stations should agree to impose a unilateral one-..
month moratorium on broadcasting any songthat has been atop
the musical charts for twoweeks.
6.) Festivals are too short. Even primitive and pagan .
cultures knew enough to have week-longfree-for-allholidays in '
celebration of this or that. I'm sure an advanced society such as ' :
ours can improve on this.
-: '.
>

7.) Maybe because politicians decide who is to be honored: '
by national holidays, thus far onlypoliticianshave been deemed '
worthy of the honor. As we have depleted long ago the stock of'
good ones to honor, we should consider the following non- .
political Americans' birthdays (preferably all) for government- .
sanctioned paid holidays: Louis Armstrong, Thomas Hart Benton, George Washington Carver, Mary Cassatt, Walt Disney, ,
Thomas Edison, Albert Einstein, Duke ElIington, George Ger- .
shwin, Ernest Hemingway, Alfred Hitchcock, Captain. (I>
Kangaroo, John wnnon, Herman Melville, Eugene O'Neill,
Elvis Presley, Babe Ruth, Jonas Salk, Gertrude Stein, Mark:
Twain, and Frank LloydWright.
>

1.) The dayInight cycle should be lengthened from 24to 36
hours. This would give us 24 waking hours and another 12 to
sleep off whatever we do with them. Anyonewho has worked
late or whohas stayed up to read Stephen Kingor watch David
Letterman and regretted it the rrnit morning, will appreciate
this change. The best way to lengthen days is to extend the processes of sunrise and sunset, so that more peoplehave a chance
to viewthese.

2.) The night sky is too stagnant. Weneed to see more of the
aurora borealis, more meteor showers, swamp gas, UFOs,comets and other celestial phenomena.
3.) The distribution of extra fat cells produced from
overeating shouldbe placed under the brain's voluntary control
instead of using its present uncontrolled method. This wouldlet
us decide where weight gain or loss should be manifested. I'm
sure we all have have specific places where we would like to
have a little extra bulk. For example, men might like more in
their chest hair. Womenmight prefer it in their fingernails.

..

\

8'> When caught, a fish's eyes, bones and internal organs'
should automatically dissolve, since they are no longer needed .
or wanted. Just big ilSh,not the little onesyou'd throw back.
.

9.) To enhance the acoustics of any musical concert, prior to .
the show, the audience should be bound and gagged. At the final'.
curtain, ushers may then untie the patrons so that they may ap- .'
plaud, whistle, cheer, sing, bang their seats. etc. to their hearts' .
content.
.:

'0>

.',

10.) The most revered and richly rewarded profession in '.
society shouldbe that of the journalist.
:

•

I
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in sight
By Steve Fecht
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Affer
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By
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Martha Cook called Sunday. From ;,'t»
Virginia.
Martha hails from Macon, Georgia. My ~
wifesaid her accent was so thick she couldn't l
understand her. Which was odd because I l
thought Martha had lost much of the accent 1
she had when we attended Maryville College .
inTennessee.
•.

This procedure has been utilized in other communities and seems
to us to balance the competing
needs of all parties. Particularly in
the field of municipal management, professionals are generally
well aware of the legal and ethical
demands for public disclosure and
expect their names to be made
public eventually. The risk of losing the best candidates seems to us
a minimal one when balanced
against the public good.

·

.-

We might expect the township
to pursue such a course were we
not so recently faced with evidence
that open government is not one of
its priorities. If it were, the
township would have taken more
care to inform citizens of its recent
special meeting to incorporate as a
charter township. Rather than
schedule that April 29 session far
enough in advance to pUblish a
legal notice, the board delayed the
decision to call the meeting until
April 24 - too late for publication
of any sort. The meeting was entirely legal. Notice was posted on a
bulletin board in township hall a
full five days in advance - the law
reqUires only 18 hours. But the
number of people likely to see an
81A!x ll-inch sheet of paper in a corner of township hall is far fewer
than might have been informed had
the meeting date been announced
earlier.
We see no shady intent in the
procedure, only a lack of commitment to the idea of providing the
citizens sufficient advance notice
of the board's Intent to make an important declslon.- Tn1e, there was
little or no evidence of any public
concern regarding incorporation,
but that does not absolve the board
of its responsibUity to the public.
Given this example, it may seem
foolhardy to expect a firm commitment to public disclosure In the hirIng of a township manager. But we
can hope.

4.) Nerves should not transmit a signal of pain for longer: .
than one second. The purpose of pain is to alert your brain to a
problem somewhere in the body. However, if the lawn mower'
runs over your foot, your brain will need just one quick jolt to' :
make you aware of this. Continualreminding is unneccessary. "

At any rate, Martha called to encourage:g
me to attend our 20th class reunion this spr-:~i.),
ing. Ralph Tucker, Mike Moyers, JohrL"~ U1,
Hinderer and Gail Wilkesare all coming, she:~~
said. Norman might even fly in from Ger..~:
many. "Oh, Fee-yil, you've just got to come: ~.
It willbe like old times."
I'm really tempted to go, too, It wouldbe :
great to see all myoid friends after 20years. :
Plus I'd get to see the beautiful Smoky Moun-:
tains. Nothing's quite as pretty as the'
Smokiesin the spring.
i
It reminded me of the time my family: 6-.'}
drove down from Northville to see me' 'r"f)
graduate. My father and mother, and all my :
brothers and sisters.
After coming that far, they had to see the
Smokies.Sowe tookoff after graduation for a
ride in the mountains. And, as luck would
have it, we came across a small group of pe0ple feedinga family ofbears by the side of the
road, so we got out of the car and joined in.
My mother pulled out the Brownie and tJ;
moved aggressively to the front of the crowd
for a picture. As she clicked the shutter, one
of the baby bears lookedup and she took off,hell bent for leather, in the other direction. People who remember my mother know
that she was not a small woman. Short, but
quite heavy. And the sight of her galloping
downthe road was a spectacle which sent the
rest ofus Intogales of laughter.
The baby bear had only raised Its head
before returning to Its food. But my mother
had taken off at the first movement and had
no Idea the bear was not Inhot pursuit.
So what did her lovingchildren do? "He's
gaining on you," we shouted. Which, of
course, caused her to run even faster and
start whoopinglittle, high-pitched yips as she
rumbled along.
Geez, It was funny. Boy she was mad
when she found out her life had not been In \I'
Imminent danger. Maybe I'll go to that reunionafter all. Goodtimes, nice memories.
I
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Moratorium, DeHoCo
bills ready for action

What our readers want
,
f

Continued from Page 1

~ Pat Bowling

If someone were to ask me (and someone
did recently) what I thought Novi and Northville readers liked to see in their local
weekly newspapers,
I would respond, "More
features. More people-oriented
stories and
more sports. Maybe more consumer news."

were gathered as part of a newspaper readership project for the American Society of
Newspaper
Editors, at a journalism
conference in Grand Rapids last month. His
report
was a stinging
indictment
for
newspaper journalists.
We just don't know
our readers very well, he said.

I may not be all wrong, but I also may not
be entirely correct, either, Ihave learned. A
poll was conducted among newspaper journalists recently, and many of them responded
as I did. When asked what they thOUght the
public reads most, 64 percent of the journalists put sports at the top of the list. Peopleoriented stories were what the journalists
thought their readers' second-most popular
item in the newspaper would be. Less than
three out of every 10 journalists interviewed
felt readers have more interest in news than
in features.

I hate to admit it, but I think he might be
right. I talked with 150 residents of Novi last
weekend. None of them were city officials.
None of them were prominent business people. None of them were officers in popular
civic groups like the Jaycees, Rotary Club,
Lions or Goodfellows. They weren't union
presidents
or negotiators,
property
developers or coaches for high school sports
teams.
In short, they weren't the people we
usually go to as sources for stories. Quite
frankly, these folks surprised me. They were
more informed, more opinionated and more
willing to share their opinions than I anticipated. In the process of gathering
150
responses, I only had about a dozen people
curtly dismiss my request for a few moments
of their time.

The researchers
then asked newspaper
readers themselves
what interested
them
most in their local newspapers. Much to the
surprise
of journalists,
the newspaper
readers polled put national and environmental news at the top of their list. Although
~i>orts and features certainly didn't fall at the
bottom, they did run second to more substantive news coverage.
In fact, many of the
readers polled said they would like to see
more in-depth coverage of timely issues in
their local newspapers.

My purpose in conducting the survey was
to gauge public opinion on the proposed convention center and 12-story addition to the
Sheraton
Oaks Hotel. But once I had
residents on the telephone, I was sorely tempted to chat with them for a few minutes about
other issues, as well. I wondered how they felt
about development
in ge.neral, about the

Dr. Charles Atkins of Michigan State
University presented
these findings, which

to Detroit ownership jf the state doe!>
not use it for a prison and state hiring of
the city workers formerly employed at
DeHoCo.
Geake has criticized some of the sale.~.
provisions, most notably the reverter
clause and the hirmg of DetrOIt
workers. Accordmg to Law,the onglnal
"deal" worked out on the two bIlls called for no changes to eIther of them In
the state senate.
"But they've gone ahead and added
that clause to my bIll," Law said "As
far as I'm concerned, if the senator
wants to make any changes In the
DeHoCo bill, he's no longer bound by
that agreement."
Law added that he had hoped to
Another section of Law's bill rescinds report out a clean bIll - "one that both
the enabling legislation that allowed sides could agree to and have It go
Detroit to build and operate DeHoCo. through quickly Without any changes."
Absent that legislation, cities are allow- If the bills are passed by the house and
ed to operate only local jails used for then changed in the senate. they would
have to be returned to the house for appre-trial housing of arrested persons.
The DeHoCo purchase bill itself calls proval of the changes. If the house does
for payment of $6.7 million to the City of not approve, a conference committee
and
Detroit. Sale terms include Detroit made up of representatives
retention of mineral rights on the land, senators would have to iron out the dlf.'
.,' i
a requirement that the land be returned ferences between the bills.

DMB insisted on adding to his bill. Law
said the clause was added at the in·
sistence of the City of Detroit, which
will retain ownership on nearly 900
acres of land in the two townships.
In full, the added paragraph states:
"This section shall not be construed as
limiting the use by the City of Detroit of
the real property owned by the City of
Detroit which adjoins the existing
Detroit House of Correction."
Law said he is unsure of the
paragraph's implications. "If it means
they could build a prison there, then
we'll have to take that out when it gets
to the senate," Law said,

Town Center plans and the civic center plans.
On several occasions I didn't have to suppress my own curiosity - some people took
the opportunity to tell me what they thOUght
of other issues, whether I asked or not. "Now,
let me tell you what I think of the traffic situation," offered several respondents.
"I don't
care whether they build 12 stories," said one
man, "but I'll tell you what I think of this industrial development
going in next to my
neighborhood ... "
The survey drove home Dr. Atkins' point.
We need to make a better effort to solicit
public input on the issues we report. Reader
surveys similar to the one I conducted last
month are one way to accomplish that goal.
Unfortunately,
it is extremely time consuming.
Another way is to encourage more letters to the Editor on timely issues. One of the
reasons journalists have a limited understanding of their readers is that only a small
handful of people ever write a Letter to the
Editor. Only a small handful of people ever
attend public meetings - even when the
discussion is about how their tax dollars are
being spent or how the property next door to
them is being developed.
Therefore we tend to believe there is only
a smal! handful of people out there who care
about the things going on in their community.
We then deduce our public is probably more
interested in reading features than they are
in reading news.

1

Land sale next priority

To the Editor:
of Styles; Zareh's Hair Design; Pam's
The New Morning SChoolparents and Cut Above; One-Ten West Salon;
staff would like to thank the follOWing Highland Lakes Florist & Cards; All
businesses for their generous donations Seasons
Flowers
and Gifts;
to our Ninth Annual Auction.
Crawfords'; Genitti's; Good Time ParThanks to: White Boutique and ty Store; MacKinnon's; Northville
Salon;
Northville
·Lanes,
Inc.;
Bakery; Pizza Pantry and Party
Bookstall on the Main; The Sawmill; Shoppe; Plaza Cafe; Village Sweets-NAnne's Fabrics;
Lapham'S Men's Treats; China Fair Restaurant; Paul's I
Shop; Kathi Strobel Hair Salon; Sally Produce; Northville Camera and Hobby Shop; Sandie's Hallmark;
Florence
Ess~r Beauty School; Northrv_il_le_H_o_u_se_~=::===::::...
__
..:.....:.:..:~

•

State representative Gerald H. Law
(R-Plymouth Township). who wrote a
bill requiring state sale of the property
that has since been delayed after
discovery of the reverter clause, said
the Plymouth Center sale would
become his top priority after the
DeHoCo issue is settled.

#1 American
Made Grill
Sta,nlng S

17300

ARKLA

18300

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center

Balcony/Patio Gas Grills
Great for Camping or
Boating,only 151bs.

•

Northville
349-1189

$59 Parts 95

_We

I

Swe Farm Insurance Companies

Csrty

•
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Home OHlCes Bloommgton

GRAND
OPENING!

f .......

tnlflOlS

348 • 9800

~ay 10th

281-8580

34722 Plymouth Rd.

$54,900.

PRICES

In accordance with Rule 1 of the Rules and
Regulations for State Parks and Recreation
Areas, being Rule 299.321 (1) of the Michigan
Administrative Code;
It shall be unlawful to consume or possess
any alcoholic beverages at any time, except in
the campground by registered
campers,
without written authorization and at select locations approved by the Park Manager in the
ISLANDLAKERECREATIONAREA from April 1
through Labor Day.

FraDkHud
. warance AgeDcy
~0793FarmIDgtoD Rd.
FarmIDgtoD
478·1177

.'

What'S so good
about
Auto·Own·
ers Home·owners
Insurance?
First,
iI'S our modern,
creative outlook on
homeowners
insur·
ance. With policies
that give you whal
you need-, what you
want to pay.
Second, it's your
tocal, independent
, AUlo·Owners
agent.
Who
nOI
only knows
your
neighborhood.
~ But
probably
I even lives in it.

a'

.Auto-Owners
InsulYlnce
.' L1t~.~on':~tC'~~I~~~lr"·
, LI,lt. 10Iht ",ulo·O ... t ..
Jolin Donmu, Rldlo Sho.. ,

en

I
I

Order Coisages & Arrangements Now
We Have Beautiful Blooming Plants
and Dish Gardens
Mylar Helium Balloons
Order Prom Flowers E",y
NOleg.YI, Coraag •• & Boulon.ler ..

DallyDelivery & Wire Service
Charge by phone using your Master Charge.
Visa or American Express

HIGHLAND LAKES FLORIST
43235W. 7 Mile Road
Highland Lakes Shopping Center
Northville
349-8144
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Mannington Never·Wax· vinyl Oooring is now availablt Ooors, Manninglon NtH~r'Wax' Ooors haH: a uniqur :.'
~tdramalicsavingsal bOlhA.R.Kramtrlocalions. Boca". buill·in ~inish..You nt\tr ha~t 10 appl) regular treat : r;
Arislocon" and Lusuecon' . Mannington's mosl popular
ments WIthslrlppers and pohshts 10 hold Ih~ ,hint A .'.
colltClions. are all on sale. O\er '10 colors and
Mannington Ne\N·Wax· Ooor SI3)~be3ullful - JII ;,
patterns - all al 20% off. Plus. you'lI aUlomalically
thr IImr .'
get an additional ~% 10 JO% off i~st by playing
Comr 10 A.R. Kramrr today and taJ.e ad\anlalle ::
Ihe Mannington Instant Winner Dlscounl caml.t.,
,.,
of Ihrse greal saving~ on Mannington', mo't "
ThaI means you can gel up to ~OC1b off your
popular Never·Wax· Ooors. lip 10 ~O." off. You
Mannington Never·Wax· Ooor!
~
nru:r Ihoughl a Nevrr·Wa~" noor (ould (0'1
Put a shine in your home with,.,
'0 lillie. ,.i
Mannington Never,Wax' vinyl
...
Ii0nnl~l()n
:./
OoorinJl.Unlike mosl no·wax
.J..i:, t1,
1:'1.'
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CLIFFORD ROBERTS

,.,

NORTHVILLECONDO:Over 1200 sQ ft. Includes 2"
BR's lam room w/nat. frpl. and parQuel floor. Well-'
decorated. large rooms. $55.900.
<;

Troy • 689-1600
300 Ft. East
of Wayne Rd.

berween8&7MlloRd.

Northville

..

NORTHVILLE:Approx. 1 acre wooded lot. Large.·· ,
contemporary ranch. 3 BR's, 2'12 baths. walkout;., ;
lower level. $132.900.
,
NORTHVILLE:Large country kllchen and grear~' ,
room wlfrpl. in this bnck ranch. large 27' deck for!. !
summer fun. $69.900.
• •
LIVONIA:Beautifully maintained lamily home on a I •
gorgeous double lot. 3 BR's, lam. rm.. large lot I t

LIVONIA

Pants
• Cole Bathing SI.!/t
• Ba//Bra

ISLAND LAKE
RECREATION AREA
NOTICE

453-2880

18600 Northville Rd.

SEE OUR DISPLA Y
OFBEAUT/FUL POOLS

470 Forest. Plymouth· 453·8543

. 545 Forest
Plymouth

Kathryn A. Hoppe, D.,D.S.

SWIMMING
POOLS AT
DISCOUNT
PRICES

FREE

FREE GIFT WITH EACH '25.00 PURCHASEI
-REFRESHMENTS -

For Children and Adults
• Cosmetic Dentistry • Root Canals ,
• Tooth Bonding
• Emergencies Accepted
• Relaxing Gas
• Eve. & Sat. Appts.

~
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DRAWINGS FOR
• Uly of Fance Bra &

.... NC ..

DENTISTRY
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LJke a good neIghbor. State Farm IS there

COUNTRY
. HEARTH

......
·.r

1 ; ..

20% OFF

~
IN'U

:·f··
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Bali
Bras

Thanks to all of you in Northville. for being my
"Good Neighbors."

PrewayGrills
Sta,nlng S

WIlsoh"

This newspaper
welcomes Let- . be. withheld
~n request,
but a
ters to the Editor.
We ask,
brIef e.xpla~atIon of why the re-:,.
however,
that
they be issue
quest IS bemg made sho~d aC-l :
oriented,
confined to 500 words
comp~~
th~ le~ter. Deadlme fo~',
and
that
they
contain
the
submiSSion IS 3.3~ p.m. M0!1day.::
signature, address and telephone
We reserve ~he rI~t to edl~ let~~
number of the writer. Names will
ters for brevity, clarIty and IIbel;~;

INTRODUCING

For the past 24 years,l've been helping my
. neighbors here In Northville protect the
things they value with State Farm Insurance.
I'm proud of this community and grateful for
my many friends here.

- By Kevin

We weleome letters

Leikett; Green's Home Center; Photo
Genesis;
Fox Portrait
Studios;
American Speedy Printers of NorNew Morning School is a nonprofit
thville; Black's Hardware; Gordon's
parent cooperative
Office Services; Town & Country state-certified
Cyclery; Tiffany Art Glass; World school for children in preSChool through
Jeans; J.A. Sinkwitts, D.D.S.; The eighth grade.
Dance Factory; Groomery Choice; Dr .
Sincerely,
Kathryn Hoppe, D.D.S.; One Hour MarElaine Yagiela
tinizing; Waterwheel Car Wash; Arthur
Director
Murray Dance School; The Gitfiddler; ,

GRILL
Northville •••
SALE _ r-·-my~neighborhood.
bUCANE i~

"There's a lot that could be done willi.
that property," Law said. "(Robert)
DeMattia just sold out an industrial
park (Metro West> right across the
street in Plymouth Township. The same
advantages - railroad and freeway as>-:.
cess, nice residential areas nearby ani!
so on - apply to the property in Nor; :
thvilleTownship."
' ..

Continued from Page 1

New Morning thanks auction donors
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SALE ENDS SATURDAY, MAY 11.:;:

,..,.~
PLYMOU

.455·3393

42177 Ann Arbor Road (PMC Center, E. of Lilley)

LIVONIA. 522·5300 .
. :
15986 Mlddlebelt (Between 5 & 6 Milo Rds.)
Hours: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri., 9 a.m.-9 p.~':
Tues" Sat., 9 a,m.-6 p.m.
,:'

------_ ......II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I

Hours: Mon., Thurs., Fri., 10 a.m.-8 p.m,
Tues., Wed" Sat., 10 a,m.-6 p,m.

110W~M~n,N~h~e
348-9747

.'
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Black sheep producers plan Fleece Fair
know what time meals are served.
"If I'm l~te. they stand at the gate
calling and pacing back and forth,"
Griffith said. "And the lambs are so
cute. They play tag and run and leap they have more energy than you can
imagine. Some people bUy them for
pets."
A good-looking lamb will be sold or
saved for breeding. "If they're not
outstanding-looking
at birth, I say,
'Well, hello,leg-of·lamb.'''
Black sheep are well-suited to a small
farm, since the wool market Is limited.
Hand spinners are especially interested
in their fleece since they don't have to
bother with dyes and can produce
beautiful, natural colors and tweeds.

By SHARON ROSE
'''Mary has a little lamb ... "
Actually, Northville's Mary Jo GrIffith has a whole flock of sheep, and
she's definitely not partial to "fleece
white as snow."
As an officer of the Michigan Black
Sheep Producers, she's working hard to
Improve the lot and clean up the unsavory Image of black sheep. She and
Novl's Margaret Schmidt, another officer, would like to see the area become
known as the Black Sheep capital of
Michigan.
The organization Is gearing up for Its
annual Fleece Fair on Saturday, May
18, at the Faith Community United
Presbyterian Church on Ten Mile, west
of Novi Road, in Novi. The public is invited to attend the fleece and craft sale
as well as spinning and weaving
demonstrations during the afternoon
session, which runs from 1:30 to 4 p.m.
The black sheep's bad reputation is
undeserved, according to Griffith, and
farmers can lay the blame on the desk
of "Big Business." Large wool producers and mills prefer white fleece
because it's easier to handle and dye

'It's kind of nice when I can say this
sweater came from Buttons. - Mary Jo Griffith
Black sheep producer
one color than deal with a variety of
shades.
As a result,
farmers
began
eliminating black and gray sheep from
their flocks for breeding purposes.
The farmer's wife gets credit for protecting and promoting black sheep.
"She'd offer to keep a particularly
cute little lamb as a pet to save It from
the butcher's block," said Griffith.
Then the farmer's family would wear
gray sweaters and socks for years to
come.
Griffith is an animal lover who, with
her husband, Richard, has raised
turkeys, pigs, geese, ducks, quail, rabbits, goats and horses over the years on
their IO-acre spread on Nine Mile in
Northville.
For the last three years, they've concentrated their energies on their flock
of 60 sheep, five barn cats and the all-

Consumers warns residents
Consumer's Power Company is warning customers to look out for individuals falsely posing as meter
readers.
. "Warm weather tends to bring out
the 'con artists,'
smooth-talking
criminals who want to separate you
from your money or possessions
through trickery or deceit," said Nancy
Farmer, meter reading supervisor for
Consumer Power Company's Livonia
District.
: "They may be men or women, working alone or in groups, usually pretending to be someone they are not, such as
a salesman, repairman or, in many
cases, a utility employee," she said.
. Farmer
added that Consumers
~ower employees are easi!y_ identified

.OIL, LUBE
& FILTER

$14.95

V.I.P.
Tire
" Auto
48705 Grand River
Novl

by the CP emblem over the left pocket.
In addition to the personal identification cards that all employees carry,
meter readers also have a hand-held
computer
that can display
the
customer's name, address and meter
number upon request.
Normal summer working hours for
the 78 individuals who read over 600,000
meters
each month in Oakland,
Macomb and part of Wayne counties
are 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through
Friday.
"Do not hesitate to ask for identification from anyone attempting to gain entrance to your home or business," advised Farmer,
"and immediately
report all suspicious persons to local
authorities. "

important Australian sheep dog.
You've heard the joke about the flock
that follows a leader off a cliff or into a
river? It's true," she laughed. "They're
lovable but dumb. A well-trained sheep
dog is a big help. They have an instinct
to herd, and will round up the strays."
Griffith has her favorites - Buttons
is a six-year-old sheep that has become
a family pet and ~upplies fleece for her
spinning and knitting. "It's kind of nice
when I can say, 'This sweater came
from Buttons.'''

•

Griffith belongs to two spinners'
guilds, Town & Country, based in Farmington, and Spinners Flock, based in
Ann Arbor. In addition to her work as
treasurer and newsletter editor for the
Michigan Black Sheep Producers, she
is a distributor for Lauet Products,
which include spinning wheels and
looms.

The Griffiths breed Corriedale sheep
for the production of wool and meat.
They claim that sheep are relatively
easy to raise; they're gentle, grazing
animals who eat grass and grain.
They're also creatures of habit, and

'8
,

Bee school at Schoolcraft
scheduled for this Saturday
Southeastern Michigan's 47th Annual
Bee School will be held May 11 at
Schoolcraft College. Registration for
the school begins at 8:30 a.m., the program begins at 9 a.m.
The day-long bee school, presented
by the Southeastern
Michigan
Beekeepers Association in cooperation
with the college, is designed for
beekeepers with one or two colonies, for
individuals who are planning to acqUire
their first hive, and for the professional
apiarist.
Seven different programs have been
scheduled during the day. They include
an update of the African bee, a newly
released movie on honeybee behavior,

,
t

installing
package
bees, ralsmg
honeybee queens, bee diseases, exhibiting your honey and a panel discussion by beekeeping experts. Alsol>lanned are demonstrations on new beekeeping equipment, a variety of beekeeping
techniques, and an opportunity to examine bees in the laboratory.
Following a picnic-style
potluck
lunch, AI Tennenhouse will install a
package of bees. There will be movies,
door prizes, raffles and more.
General
registration
for nonmembers is $2. Further information
may be obtained by calling Schoolcraft
biology professor Roger Sutherland at
591-6400, extension 521.

.,
L

."

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Margaret Schmidt holds one of her flock

.'

CAPTURE THOSE PRECIOUS
TIMES TO RELIVE OVER &
OVER ...
• Weddings
• Anniversaries
• Graduations
• Birthdays
• Sporting Events

With Video Taping By "Glory"!
Experienced-Reasonable

313-348-9529

348-5858

<

;

, ,

The season's
RIGHf,
e weather's
RIGHf ...

/'.

;-,..

NO ONE CAN HOLD A CANDLE TO MOM ..•

....

And we'll help

DON'T MISS OUR
SPECIAL SALE • ••

"BRIGHTEN"
Her Special Day!

20% OFF

.50%Ofl

ON

GAME & EDUCATIONAL
SOFTWARE
INCLUDING:
~ Flight Simulator
• Lode Runner
• Ultima III

"

INACONtP' .
computer centers

• Zork I
• Summer Games
• Saragon III

SELECT CANDLES
AND CANDLE RINGS

and many
others!

WEST OAKS SHOPPING
CENTER

348-8841

• MANY COLORS AND
SIZES TO CHOOSE FROM

~ 1-:-1
CARDS ETC.

WEST OAKS SHOPPING
'---

'

r.-.--------------~..

LOVE TO USE •••

A Beautiful

dftj.~

CHINA
SET
• 45 piece
• Service for 8
• 5 piece completer set
Included
• Assorted patterns

FiUY:TMard
SPRING
Now's the time to flU your yard with
SPRINGCOLORI
Our beautyscaping experts can help you
plan and plant a yard filled with
spring's brightest colors.
Treat your Mother to a beautllul
flowering plant from

Reg.
$79.88

SALE

y......

",,'1 '\

<,

O.~S C""--~
--

DINE
IN
EV8ryTu8s

CONEYS

59c

~ ~.(

Soup • Salads • SandwIches.
• Daily Specials.

•

"';0;

.'

c,

I

BUVONE
I:i 1
:SANDWICH ::;
..tr\
.ANDANV2.<
(
\a-DRINKS AT
CARRY: REGULAR
OUT ,PRICE AND 1;1' \
WilD WEDS • GET A 2nd
~:.~'l::~
.SANDWICH I'¥
1:1 ~
I

1

I;: }

::f .

e~

~Iato

iliad

348-8234,

Breakfast'

'FREE'~;
:r

:':; ,

EXPIRES 5·19·85 I::,'

'----------------.1.-

I~;:

PRESENT

• cO~~?'~~Wc?RE.:;'

J(.
<

~

~ ~

S5988
Price good thru 5·12·85

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER ONLY

,,'

8ANEY~
Plants

lO-Mlle&: Milford Rd.
South Lyon
437-2856

4

l<

+:-

---'---,:,

RESTAURANTS
2.59
West .OaksShopping Center:
1-96at Novi Rd.

1:'

~ \t

.,..; ...,,:;~

~

A GIFT MOM WILL

''-f.t.~'~

,
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~~'

>

348-2430

CENTER

«
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•

>
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Want Ads

GREEN SHEET

Section

Sliger/Livingston

Wednesday,

INSIDE

-.

East
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Golf business scores gains
ByMATrSEIDL
Imagine walking out your front door
and dodging a flying golf ball .
hpagine driving to work and having a
goll ball come through your windshield.
Imagine your town's main road being
fairway No. 5 of _ the well-known

••

Bumper-to-Bunker Golf Course.
Although these situations may seem a
little out of the ordinary, they may be
hard to avoid if the sport of golf con·
tinues to grow at the same rate it has
over the past five to 10years.

.'
"
.!'

.'The economy just isn't as ::.,
good as it once was.
~
- Carol Jacobs •. :,'
Highland Hills G.c. -

Continued on 2

ERA~RYM'ALSYMESCO.-----....::

•
NORTHVILLE-Immaculate
contemporary open ranch with 2 way
fireplace
and studio
ceilings
in
desirable Lexington Commons. Park
like selling with continuous view of
commons area from living room and
dining room. $119,900. Call 478-9130.
ERA Rymal Symes.

PLYMOUTH-Spacious
4 bedroom bl·
level. Family room, lovely wood deck
and oversized 2'h car garage are
some of the features. $63.900. Call
478-9130. ERA Rymal Symes.

NOVI-Spacious
4 bedroom brick
home in country like sub. Brick
fireplace in family room. 2nd fireplace
in rec room in ready to finish base·
ment. Owner anxious. $84.900. Call
478-9130.ERA Rymal Symes.

!

.

..j.,-"

,

TRADE
YOUR JOB
FOR A CAREER

•

:t'"

A lob pays up 10 ... about the hmlts 01 a
lob.
But a career WIthERA® Real Estalehas
no bnaDcial hmlts.
II you hke to work WIth all types 01 peo.
pie. llDd work hard. ERA caD oUeryou the
prolessional sallslacbon and mcome levels
01 a successfulcareer in real estate.
ERA has the orgaDi%abonalmuscle to
help you succeed in today's dynamIC real
'estate market. We have the most comprehensive traiDmg program "nd the most
asked·lor consumer servIces m the ID'
dustry. MalcmgIt easIer to hst aDd Market
homes. ADd ERA bacD you WIth the Da·
bonal resources and sales tools you Deed
to succeed.
So if you're a sell·starter, trade up Irom
your job, llDd call ERA R.ealEslale about a
career.
Rymal Symes CompllDY has a scholar·
ship available' to a quahhed mdlvldual
Call us now.

it'" w,

NORTHVILLE-Edenderry
area offers
this unique country estate on over 3
acres of treed rolling landscape with
private pond. Charming 4 bedroom
with 2'h' baths and all the special
features you'd expect at $214.900.Call
478-9139.ERA Rymal Symes.

•
LYON TWP.-Custom
colonial on 1'h
actes. Immaculate 4 bedroom, 2'h
bath, family room, basement and
dream master suite. Alarm system,
many extras. $116,000. Call 478-9130:
ERA Rymal Symes.

(52)

••

x..;:.

."

.......

N

"

_

NOVI-Spaclous
3 bedroom full brick
ranch in country sub on oversized lot.
!'leat. cl~an and b!3autifully decorated
In move In cond.lIon. Parquet floor in
dIning room. $56.500. Call 478-9130.
ERA Rymal Symes.

.

-w

.".

FARMINGTON-This
home
has
everything you ever wanted. Super
open
floor
plan,
3 spacious
bedrooms.
formal
dining. room,
custom bricked fireplace In family
room. step-saver kitchen with builtins, full basement, 2 car garage,
$119,900. Call 478-9139. ERA Rymal
Symes.

'w

'.

•

COMME.!PAl
CRf.DIT
ANANCIALNETV>ORK
.. Ccnral o.-~
~1984 ElectronIC
ReallyA$sOClale
•. Inc

NOVI-Neat
2 bedroom condo In •
move in condition with'full basement
and central air. Parquet floors in kitchen and family room. PatIo with SBa
enclosed by privacy fence. Close to
shopping and expressways. $54,900.
Call 478-9139.ERA Rymal Symes.
,

CALL US TODAY
478·9130 .

.RVMAL

NOVI-Convenient
location, entry of
parking lot. Neutral decor, finished
basement and tiled, possible rec
room, fireplace in hving room, cable,
move In condition. $73.000. Call 4789130. ERA Rymal Symes.

SVME$·_·~-·

_ REALT'ORS Sinc~ 1923,"

.

Young goUers have contributed to the recent boom in the golfing industry

22ndAnnuai
,
South Lyon
_Iwanls'
K-

"

•

S

Charity Horse Show
Sunday, May 19 - 8:00 a.m.
South Lyon, Mich.
For information call

BomelitelJacobsai
Smashing Bargains

FREE 50"

437-3200

mowerdeckwith
purchaseof tractor

;==-o

,\ ..~."

Planting
Season is here!

•

• Bedding Plants
• Vegetable Plants.
• Mother's Day Plants
• Perennials
• Hanging Baskets

:WixomCo-operative
49350 Pontiac Trail
624-2301

Wixom

Grass is Growing
Time to Get Mowing
With 1985 Models
Case Model80XC

Rear Engine Rider

GT1600 Garden
Tractor

~
~~

Reg, Value

. .......~(, . £r~

Sale

$4025

~...-....
r~ $2895
'16 hp heavyduty cast iron kohler engme
• Castiron rear axle
• Castiron front axle
.4 speed transmission
• Driveshaft drive
• Lights
• Electric slarl

.~leCln~PTO

{~

1130 \.

:~g~llg;,e~:~tank
·Hlghflotallon
~~
• 23x10.50x12
tires
J'
• Ross steering gear

8hp
30" Cut

.8 hp

Briggs & Stratton
• Shift on the go
• Enclosed
engine
• Welded frame

engine

• Electric start
• Oversized tires
• 30" flotation mower
• Rear Bagger optional

Reg. s1299.00

38" mower
Reg.

•

$3375

Sale

.8 hp Brrggs & Stratton engine

"No hands
shifting"
Veriable Drive

•••••

~ As anagencyrepresenllngMKlwoSt
MutualweCM prOVIde
you

• WIthcoverageIromthocompanyIhatptoneeredthespecIal
• coveragesand servlCOS molorcycloSIS
need10 be property
: protected
• Low, competitive rales
'
• A PremiumPaymentPlan(No FinanceCharge)
• Spec la' Discount Programs
• Fast,FairClaim servlco
: Trustyour molorcycle
Insurance
1le9d'lllaSpeClal,st·
Conllet:

*

""
.
II
•

..,

!!n~Ger:S&
ADAMS
INSURANCE AGENCY

214S. Lafayetle
South Lyon
437·1708

REARBAGGER

RMX8E Electric Start
RMX11E Electric Start

8 h P Reg. $1469,00 Sale
11 h P Reg. $1569.00 Sale

Cash and Carry

New Hudson Power
53534 Grand River at Haae
New Spring

Hours:

sa~~~·~~n?;60-3

Midwest MUluollnsurance Company

,"

Reg. $145.00
Sale $115.00

• CD ignItion
• All steel construction
• Fingertip deck height 1 '12"· 4"
• OversIze high flotation tires
• Optional rear bagger
·84models

1.1
II

(313)437-1444.

'99500
'119500

'.

• 10hp cast Iron kohler engIne
• Exclusive hydraulocdrlvo
• Exclusive hydraulocloll
• Oversizedllres
• Hour meter

-

.

·'ngersoll ... The Name to say for CASE Garden Tractors

Cash and Carry

New Hudson Pow~r
53534 Grand River at Haas
New Spring Hours:
Mon,-Fri.9-6
Sat. 9-3; Sun. 10-3

(313)437~1444

.

....
'.

..
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RICHARD B. EGAN of Northville has been promoted to senior :.
vice president, general counsel/secretary, of the-Alexander Hamilton ",
Life Insurance Company. The promotion was announced by Richard
H. Headlee, president of the Farmington HllIs·based firm. .
Egan received his undergraduate
and law degrees .from the
University of Minnesota and has been an officer of Alexander
Hamilton since 1974.
, .,

Business Briefs
INACOMP-NOVI
will sponsor
a free seminar
entitled
:"Automating the Legal Office" at the Sheraton Oaks Hotel on Monday
:and Tuesday, May 13 and 14.
•
Mary Resh, software consultant for the Inacomp·Novi store
:located in the West Oaks shopping center, said the seminar will feature
-a sophisticated top-of·the-line word processer from Mullimate and a
:top-of-the-line data base from PowerBase. Marketing representatives
:from both companies will be present to demonstrate how the software
:packages can be applied to the legal office.
•
The seminar will be offered both days at 8:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. In·terested individuals need only attend one session. For registration or
: more information callinacomp-Novi at 348-8841.
;
ROBIN K. SIMAN, DDS, a Northville Township resident for five
; years, has announced the opening of offices for the practice of general
; dentistry at 32920 West Thirteen Mile in Farmington Hills.
:
Dr. Siman is assuming the practice of Dr. Arthur Kitzmiller who
~has served the community more than 40 years.
'.
A graduate of the University of Michigan School of Dentistry, Dr.
Siman has been recognized nationally, holding the Garber Award for
,'Dental Excellence and having been nominated and inducted into the
;:Omicron Kappa Upsilon Honorary Fraternity. In addition, she holds
::the Francis B. Vedder Award for Excellence in Crown and Bridge
·:Work.
::
Dr. Siman is a member of the American Dental Association,
;'Detroit District Dental Society, the American Association of Women
::Dentists and the American Speech and Hearing Association.
::
Dr. Siman is available for public speaking engagements. InqUiries
::can be made through her office at 851.£446.

RICHARD AJA of Northville, business manager for the College of
Pharmacy and Allied Health Professions at Wayne State ~niverslty,: .
has been appointed to the board of directors for the DetrOit Teachers :
Credit Union <DTCU). He Is filling a vacancy created by the reslgn~tion of Dr. Arthur Jefferson, superintendent of the Detroit PUbli~.
Schools, The term of office continues until March, 1987.
Aja, who holds a BS degree In Accountancy from the Detroit In- ' .
stitute of Technology, has served WSU for 24 years, He also has been' :'
business manager for the School of Medicine and a member of the;" .
university's accounting department.
:" .

RICHARD EGAN

Quality. At an affordable price.
Work Horse Model
GT 1600 a-Speed

•

$1840 *

I

be successful. Andlet's not forget green taken off, but she has a different
Several new golf courses in the area
fees, which range from $4 to $10 for nine • outlookon the economy.
have opened over the last two years,
"The economyjust isn't as good as it another sign of the boom. Courses in
holes and $6 to $25 for 18 holes.
once was, so instead of packing up and South Lyon, Northville, Novi and
What all of this adds up to is a rather
large expense. Nonetheless, the in· goingnorth for the weekend, people are Milford all have reported increased
terest in golf is beginning to outweigh heading out to the golf courses," she business.
the drawback, and people now are will· commented. "Whether the economy
"It's almost a way of We for me in the
changes again really won't matter summer," said Mike Murphy. a golfer
ing to pay some money for the entertainment.
because once people start playing golf, from Northville. "I started playing
"A lot of it has to do with how the they get hooked."
about three years ago and I love it. I usPGA (Professional Golfers Associa.Similar to the increase in bowling ed to play baseball and basketball in
tion) has promoted junior golf and
popularity over the last 10 years, the high school,but this is my game now."
women's golf," said Kurt Foley, club golf people who are benefitting most
Foley added that once a golf course
pro at the Dunham Hills Golf & Country from the boom are manufacturers and opens, it's a rarity to see it close. "I
proprietors.
Clubin Milford.
can't remember the last time a golf
Golf is a socializing sport, but it also course went under," he said.
"Before, the majority of people who
is a sport which can be frustrating and
played golfwere older men. Goout on a
1\s for future trends, Foley foresees
sometimes embarrassing when one is several of the public courses striVingto
course now, thOUgh,and you'll see just
as many high schoolkids and womenas
not compeJent. As a result, golfers are improve their quality.
purchasing top-notch equipment and
anybodyelse out there.
"Private courses and some of the
playing as many rounds as possible to public courses are very different right
"The economy hasn't hurt either,"
Foley continued. "For a while, people 'improve their games.
now," Foley said. "So if anyone really
"I've noticed a change in the attitude wants quality conditions, they almost
just couldn't afford to play golf.It's getting better, thOUgh,'and hopefully the of golfers," Foley said. "They definite- have to join a club. I feel down the line.
ly want the equipment which is goingto though, people will be able to play
economywillcontinue to improve."
Carol Jacobs from the Highland Hills help their game. They're interested in almost any public course and get that
GolfClubalso says the golfindustry has
anything that may lower their scores."
quality they're lookingfor."

:In previous springs, this would be the
tiine when men and women would bag
up their bowlingballs and dig through
tlreir closets for either a baseball glove
o~tennis racket. However, these days it
seemr that more and more people are
t>eginningto pull golf clubs from those
cluttered storage compartments.
":Theincreased popularity of golf has
resulted in a major boom for the golf in·
d)1stry. which credits an improving
economyfor its goodfortune.
:Money has always been one of the
f\\ain drawbacks in golf. While
baseball, softball and tennis players
dm do their thing for practically no cost
whatsoever, golfers have to dish out the
bUcks.
::First of all there's a required set of
g,(llfclubs, which can range anywhere
from $100 to $1,000. According to most
eXperts, an adequate set costs between
$250 and $350.
:·Then there are golf balls, which are
apprOXimately$1.75 each, and various
~!her equipment which is necessary to

.'

<
Gli.f,~

We are closed for'
the spring season.
We will re-open
mid July.

...with the wood
that makes a
lasting difference -

• 16 hp IIlduslnaUcommerclal
•
•
•
•

ERWINS' COUNTRY
STORE

'-

~

New Hudson Lumber

Bnggs
Stralton engIne
8-spee<! trans.nlsslon
Steel frame & cast iron front axle
Tach-a·mallC"
hitch syslem
Manua' attachment
1111
SaNlce & parts availability

ATTACHMENT
OPTIONS
• 42" or 48" Side discharge
• 36" or 42" rear dlll¢harge
• 36" Uller
.48" blade
• 42" snowlhrower

&

mOl"er
mower

Thesier Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail
2 miles North of South Lyon on ~ontiac Trail

22~

South Lyon

437-2091

• Bose price for 'roctor only Mowers and other ottochmeontsopftonol _ avaIlable at
Wheel Horse dealers on'v Frtllghr dealer prep delivery stote and local tox

:;tll~~~';9

"

61019Silver Lake Rd.
South Ly~n
437-4704.

56601Grand River
437-1423

New Hudson

..

'w

'

:..

~~~~~~

FEET HURT?
DON'T WALK·IN PAIN-MOST
FOOT PRO"BLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
•
•
•
•

Ingrown Toenails
Corns/Caliouses
Fractures & Sprains
Warts (hands & feet)

•
•
•
•

FOOT SPECIALISTS
AP~~Y~fJEYNT

• FOOT SURGEONS

HIGHLAND-MILFORD

FOOT SPECIALISTS,

~

is~
$295
Per Person
» Includes:

~

-=I.~'

.
«
.
~
~GoldenPlatter «
~

~

~
~
~

~ • Entree of the day
~ • Soup or Salad
~ • Choice of dessert: Rice Pudding, ~
~
Tapioca or Scoop of Ice Cream
• Bread Basket

Bunions
Adult & Children's Foot Problems
Office & Hospital Surgery
Hefti & Arch Pain

Dr. H. LEFKOWITZ ~A~~TR
DR. I. STEIN ER Pll~~u:tc1Cp1EO

~ Daily Lunch Special

_~

P.C.

1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza
FREE Initial Consultation· 'Trcatm~nl Lab X ays blliedlOIOSurance 887-5800

~-

Served Mon.-Fn. 11 a.m.-3 p.m.

!

~
20889Pontiac Trail
~ South Lyon
437-3065
~~~~~~~.

f:loo---------,
Discount :

Beverage
~of Northville
l
j:Pepsi Special
t

~.

~:$199
~
no

Plus Dep.

I

I
I
I

With 36" Mower
(Limited Quantities)
A Garden Tractor Value At
A Lawn Tractor Price,

nr~~Hr.:.,

tt~I~~AI

~I.. [11)1
~I

.....

~j

1
I

P~"jJdl.1
.3
I
I
~i
~~

I

J

Model 31o-S

I
I

I

Chuck ~ole

1 . SpeCial
4 Wheel
I
I Alignment
1
1
95
I$18 I $iing5
I
1

r

•
;"

OUTDOOR CENTER

,"

..

1135South Milford Rd., Highland

;.

"
I

-eOUPON_,

Coolant
System
Power
Flush

I'
I
1
I
1
I
I $5895 I
I
I
I
J
GM Cars only

1-_-_-1_----.1_--I

With Coupon
Reg. $27.50
Expires May 15, 1985

With Coupon·

I

Reg. $47.60

Expires May, 15, 1985

With Coupon
Reg $81 00

Expires May 15, 1965

Tough, Dependable. Affordable BUill With Ihe exira
power and performance for your year·round lawn ..md
garden chores .
• Casl-lron front axle With greasable spindles. Preci'
slon pIRton and seclor steenng • MaXimum IraCllOn
rear turf Ilres • Padded contour seat. Tach·a·mallc·
(no tOOls) hitch system. Sealed beam headlights.
13· steenng wheel. Siandard allachment 1111
•
OpllOnal allachments for mowing. tilling and snow
removal

HIGHLAND ~~~

it--EXP~:~~~_J

Get your business
going I Usethe
Business
IDirectory; smart
shopper do.

.Lube, Oil
Be Filter

-eOUPON-..,_

State of the art equipment

~ 116 E. Dunlap
~
348-0808

..
I

-COUPON-,-

GM Cars Only

I ~
I
I

~
~8 Pack -16 oz. BUs.

U

Tom Waldecker. Service Director invites you to visit the new Service
facility with the latest technological equipment for G M car repairs.
::xpert quali.ty service is guaranteed.

rI

(313) 887·3434
PARTS.t&SERVICE

• Prlce does nollnclu<le lrelgn., de~l~ prep, delivery and lexes

•

Lawn & Garde.1 Tractor that can mow grass, till and remove snow.

WALDECKERJS
Service Department
is No.1

Have a nice summer!

\

A16horsepower
FEATURES

-----------------------

DECK OUT YOUR PLACE

-.
"

f;olfing business enjoys more popularity
&mtlnued from 1

•

ROYW. HOWARD

ROY W. HOWARD of Northville has been named Director of Product Development for Fruehauf Division's Engipeering Department.
Howard, 38, joins Fruehauf Division after 13 years with Ford
Motor Company's Light Truck Operations in various product engineering capacities. A native of Kansas City, Missouri, Howard holds a BS in
Mechanical Engineering from the University of Missouri, a MS in
Mechanical Engineering from the University of Michigan and a Doctor
of Law degree from Wayne State University.
In his new position, Howard will have engineering responsibility
for the various van trailers produced and marketed by Fruehauf Division. He will be based at Fruehauf Corporation's world headquarters
in Detroit.
A former engineering officer with the U.S. Coast Guard, Howard is
a member of the Society of Automotive Engineers, the Detroit Grand
Prix Association and the State Bar of Michigan.

t

Service Hours:
Monday
,
7:30 AM·8:00 PM
• Tues., Wed., Thurs., Frl.
7:30 AM-6:00 PM

227-1761
BEAUTIFUL

NQWIN OUR
NEW SERVICE FACILITY

7885 W. Grand River, Brighton
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Futurist foresees new employment trends
"Blindness to trends and their IneviCable changes Is hazardous to your
job' and health," according to futurist
David E. Smith.
Sl11lth, the co-ordinator for the World
Future
Society
in Southeastern
Michigan, spoke recently on "Jobs of
the'Future"
at a Schoolcraft College
Career Day.
addition to many new exotic jobs
Smith foresees changes brought about
by t~e effects of an aging population,
the mc.rease In youth employment and
the ~e-mdustrlalization of America.
~s .c~rdinator
of the non-profit
sCientifiC and education organization,
&!ni!h said, "Futurists are not mystics.
~.uturists study trends to enable them
{q make reasonable guesses,"
:::Smith named
three noteworthy
trends:
::;. The aging of America. As the baby
~mers
reach their 30s and 4Os, they
begin to experience frustration In the
~rkplace because of greater competinon for upper echelon jobs. The retirement of high-ranking executives eases
Chiscompetition sightly, but puts added
~ain on the Social Security system.
..:. The decrease in unemployment
8!"ong youth, a positive trend. "I've
~~~ more opportunities for young prop!e m terms of beginning jobs this summer t~an Ihave seen in over a decade,"
he said. "And I expect that to continue."
.
:. De-industrialization,
a trend that

•

'By the year 2000, the Third World nations will be manufacturing as much as 30
percent of the world's good.s. They have the
workforce, and they can produce the basic
goods for less.'

In

t •

•

·

.~

- David E. Smith.
Future Soriety Coordinator
worries a large number of people who
fear it will create an unresolvable loss
of jobs. But Smith found a "silver lining
in this ominous cloud's lining."
The jobs that are being eliminated
are largely the simplest and most competitive, he said. With this comes a deemphasis on strength, opening doors
for many, women and the handicapped
in particular.
The shift to a global economy, from a
practice of isolationism, will affect the
jobs of the future, Smith said.
By the year 2000, the Third World nations will be manufacturing as much as
30 percent of the world's goods. They
have the workforce and can produce
basic goods for less."
Already, Smith pointed out, such
large industrial countries as Japan and
Germany are using their advanced

technology to shift to other menas of
employing their vast populations.
American industry has pickC!J.up on
this idea. Employers are willing to
train workers not only for additional
specific job skills, but with general
education that will be beneficial if there
is a need for a career change "employment protection, rather than
job protection," he said.
This advanced training will not
necessarily consist of formal classes,
he said. Conferences provide a great
deal of education and allow professionals to meet and share ideas. Conferences which last several days can
take the guise of a working vacation,
adding to workers' morale.
Conferences also provide workers an
opportunity to make connections with
other individuals in their field.

~~yeOpener' breakfast set
-:The Oakland County Chamber of
Commerce will hold an "Eye Opener"
Qi'eakfast
at the American Center
I!).lilding in Southfield on Monday, May
20, from 8 to 9:30 a.m.
:::The American Center Building is
located at 27777 Franklin Road in
SOuthfield.
:::The theme
for the upcoming
breakfast is "Meet Your Legislator."
State Senator Jack Faxon and State

•

...'

With added leisure time, individuals
can choose to have another career, as
Smith himself has chosen. In addition to
writing and speaking on futurism.
Smith is an educator and, with his wife
Sandra, works as an Independent consultant In the area of planning and program development.
Smith foresees a time when individuals will choose to have several
part-time careers Instead of one fulltime job. This change will be assisted
possibly by the addition of "flex time"
where workers choose their own hours
of work.
In addition to changing work patterns, Smith also foresees the rise of
several "exotic" careers - artiflcal intelligence
programmers
(someone
must program the machinery), under·
sea hotel management, underwater archaelogist (75 percent of the Earth is
water and the oceans are mankind's
final frontier),
hazardous
waste
management
technician,
industrial
robotics
production
technicians,
genetic engineers
(to devise new
methods
of prOViding
food and
materials for a fast-growing population),
electronic
communcations
(programmers, developers, marketers
service and repairmen),
health and
fitness.
Nevertheless, Smith stressed that
there will stili be a need for more traditional types of employment - nursing,
food service and janitors.

Say "Good-Bye" to Power-Robbing Automatics
Say "Hello" to Gravely's Gear-drive Tractors
See A
Gravely
Today!

- All gear direct-drive - Unique
rear engine design - Rack &
pinion steering -12,16,17 & 19
hp -40" , 50" & 60" Mowers

7•7

APR

Gravely 8000 Series

348-3444

Rd. • Milford

Measure your own
blood glucose level
anywhere, anytime!
New Glucoscan ™ Plus
is a compact. lightweight,
self-contained system. Accurate to
laboratory standards, it helps you maintain
the correct diet, exercise, or medication program.
Test strips require no washing. Meter needs no
calibration. Two·year product warranty included. With
Glucoscan T\\ Plus. you can jog. bicycle, travel.. .and maintain
proper control on the go. Ames Glucometer also available .

• 48042

(313) 887·9170

'

A BARN FOR YOUR BACKYARD
OUR WELL DESIGNED YARD BUILDING.wITH
LOFT PROVIDES HANDSOME STORAGE AND VERSATILITY FOR A
NUMBER OF APPLICATIONS

Sunday Morning

Sunday "Super"

9 a.m.-2 p.m.

• Gardening

Chlldrens

Prices

Buffet

if eligible .

" ..
~r
~'Laure1

• Workshop
Our complete package
includes 12'x16' barn
with wood siding erected
on 4" concrete slab.

...Menu

Reservations

::-':Watch For Future Guest Stars

Center
Covered by Medicare and most insurance companies.

59.95

BUFFET ONL Y - No Regula

I

• Horse Barn

2:30-8 p.m.

55.95

1112 Miles W. of Novi Road on Grand River

Glucoscan™ Plus
Portable
Blood Glucose
Monitor

.'

Mother's Day Buffets

MO~:5sat.

Personal Diabetes Control

• Reserving Golf Outings & Banquets for the
1985 Season
• League Openings available for the 1985 and
1986 Season
13561 Dunham

The Gravely System

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR

Dunham Hills Golf Club

3 miles East of M-59- US23 Interchange

~

Financing Available NOW

FULL SERVICE AND COMPLETE PARTS INVENTORY

Now Taking Entries for Michigan Publlnx
54 Hole Stroke Play Championship

Representatives
Maxine Berman,
Wilbur B. Brotherton and Willis Bullard
Jr. are expected to attend and address
business issues.
The breakfast is jointly sponsored by
the Novi, Lakes Area, West Bloomfield
and Oakland County chambers of com·
merce. The cost including a continental
breakfast is $5. Advance reservations
are required. For information or reservations call 335-6184 or 644-3683.

The 8000 Series Tractors
Feature:

~

Laurel North.

52333

Suggested

HOME
HEALTH CARE
CENTERS

(313) 437-9114

ASK FOR
ERNEST

8619 W. Grand River, Brighton • 229-9196
(Davis Medical Center. Suite K)
Laurel Pharmacy, Laurel Aire • 48?0 Clark, Ypsilanti. 434-6220
Laurel West· 3745 Jackson, Ann Arbor, • 769-7139

.

'

.....
.
' .. -

·

OUR MOTHER'S DAY
SPECIAL •••
~BUYONE 10"

HANGING

.

BASKET

~..••••"~:~J
.w,

~I:':~
'..... ...
_

·-.
··.........
·.:...
..
'

.

~.•.:

GET 2nd ONE AT

-.
,

'
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Every lire we sell is backed by a high mileage warranty rangmg from
3 year,124.000 miles 10 3 years/99.000 miles. If your tire ,hould wear out
premalurely Metro 25 Will replace Ihallire (For a proraled percent of lhe
ongmal buying pnee). See your Melro 25 dealer for complele de.alls of our
limited warranty.

SIZE
P17518OR13
P185175R14
P195175R14
P205I75R15
P215175R15
P225175R15

I

•t Steel belted radial whitewalls

._

:~.

.., '.

••

::011

·'$2995
.'

•

'..

e;aTIQERPAW 200

All Season Radials
• Responsive handling
• Comfortable ride

.... 1)' __

3_000_

(EXCLUDES REIGER BEGONIAS)

• NEW GUINEA IMPATIENS
• NON-STOP BEGONIAS
• IVY GERANIUMS

IISTEELER
• Excellent Highway
Traction
• Responsive Handling

WHITEWALLS
_....,J;l..
2W'J~r1C::':_:=:'
~Slr::"'--=2W~'~JP"'""rlC-'2IS~m.L..$38.9S-f!-~SR~$!9-.?S
__
P16S18ORI3--R1!$S
P2OSI7SRIS

.:.P155/IOR12
BLK PlfSl801IT3_@~C-----=-

•

.. "._

2 WAYPRICE
$3820
$44.73
$46.19
$8884
$95.96
$5085
$99.49
$51.73
$10484
$5451
REG.

$7640
$84.40

M·..,.<Po*....,'~CIOO,....

::- 'two polyester body plies for a
", smooth ride

:•., .

%011

High Mileage-Guaranteed

-:~.~

s~

__

MILFORD

HOWELL

.

Spartan Tire
304 N. Main

Budget Tire
222 W. Grand River

68W251

517·5U-1230

s".".n""te1
r"•.

.' .~roclue••• nd p,lelS ,r, .1
....Comp... llll proclu'I'
lallll at

•
•

«It.....
, Ind.ptncltnl
«It'll"
I,.. 10 eh .. ge hlgller or
• lOw., prlelS SH youn.loc.1 d•• ltr lor hi. 1H1e
..

\I

•
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ANIMALS
Animal Services
155
FarmAnimals
153
Horses &.Equip.
152
Household Pets
151
Pet Supplies
154
AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
240
Aulos Under $1000
241
Northville Record
Auto Parts &.Service 220
(313)348-3022
Autos Wanted
225
Boats&.Equip.
210
campers. Trailers
Green Sheet
Novi News
&.Equlp.
211'
Shopping Guide
(313)348-3024 Construction Equip. 228
4Wheel DriveVehicles 233
Serving Dexter
Motorcycles
201
Recreallonal Vehicles 238
(313)426-5032
Snowmobiles
205
Trucks
230
South Lyon Herald
Vans
235
EMPLOYMENT
(313)437-4133
Business &.Professional
services
175
Milford Times
Business Opport.
167
Help WantedGeneral 165
(313)685-8705
Help Wanled sales
166
IncomeTax service
180
Brighton Argus
SlIuatlons Wanted
170
FORRENT
(313)227-4436
Apartments
064
Buildings &.Halls
078
Condominiums.
Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
Townhouses
069
(313)227-4437
Duplexes
065
Foster Care
068
Houses
061
Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
Indust.-Comm.
076
Lake'ront Houses
062
(313)227-4436
Land
084
Ouarters
Fowlerville Review Shopping Guide liVing
TOShare
074
Mobile Homes
070
{517)548-2570
MobIle Home Siles
on
Office Space
080
Livingston County Press
Rooms
067
Storage
Space
088
(517)548-2570
VacabonRentals
082
Wantedto Renl
089
FORSALE
POlICY STATEMENT: All "'.er1lslng Cemetery Lots
039
publlihed
In Sliger/Lavlng.lon
024
Newspaper. II aubteet to the eoncU· Condominiums
Farms.Acreage
027
lions stated I...
the appliCable rate eatd.
Houses
021
coples 01which are a.allCla ltom the
adveftlslng department. Sliger/Income Property
035
Livingston Newspapers. 104 W. Main.
Indust.-Comm.
033
Northville.
Michigan <18111(313)3C90
Lakefront Houses
022
17llO Sliger/Livingston N_spapwa
LakeProperrty
029
r,aecvea the right not to Keep. an
Mobile
Homes
025
advertise,·, Ofdor. SUgerlLlYfnQlton
Northern Property
030
Newspapers adtakera have no alJthof1.
10Words
Real EstateWanted
037
ty to bind this newapaper and only
publication of an edvertlaement shall
for $5.24
Vacant Property
031
constitute llnal acceptanCe or tho
HOUSEHOLD
Non-CommercialRate
-e!vertla4Lf". order.
Anliques
101
24' PerWordOver 10
Aucllons
102
Subtract35' for
Bargain
Barrel
250
repeat
Building Matenals
114
EQUat ttoustng Opportunity
s~U~ment We
insertion of samead
ChristmasTrees
116
ara ptedged to the letter end ,pint of U.s
Garage sale. Lost. Wanted ~k:Y
Electronics
113
for the ae" .... ment of eQUl.lhOu ..
To Rent. Situallons Wanted ang opportuntty tbfoughout thft Hatton. W.
FarmEquipment
112
encourage
and support an attinnattYe
Farm
Products
111
& Household Buyers Direc- ~tb ...og and matt.Ung pt'OQratn ....
Firewood &.Coal
105
tory Ads Must Be Pre-PaId
whk" ~
are no barrten to Obtalft hOu ...
Garage& Rummage 103
lno beeIlUH of race. color. rellgkK'l or ,.
I~Ottg"'
104
Household Goods
Equal Hcus"';
Opportunity
fIogan
Lawn & Garden
"Equal HOU$lngOppoftunlty"
Care&.Equip.
109
Tablalll-lIIuatraUon
Miscellaneous
107
of Publlsher's Notice
Pu~.her'a
Notlee All rNI Clltale ad-t«t1JMiscellaneous Wanted 108
ed in &hla ne~
'a subject to the
Muslcallnslrumenls
106
Federal Fair HOUSIng Act 01 1.
whCh
Contract Rates
Office Supplies
117
mUes
"
III~I
to
ad".nls.
"any
preference,
ItfnUalJOn.
Of CUKnmlnatlon
Sporting Goods
110
Available
based on race, colOr, retlQion Of' nat-onaJ
Tradeor Sell
115
Wantads may be placed un- origin or any intentk>n to make any sUCh
Woodstoves
118
pr.f.rence
limitatiOn. or dlKrvnlnat.on
III 330 p.m. Fnday. for that Thll
PERSONAL
newspaper will not knowingly ac:cept
011
week's ed.hon. Read your any aetvertl$lng lor real eatate whICh b 6n
Bingo
01 the ta. Our readers
.r.
card of Thanks
013
allvertlsement the forst time riOIauon
hereby Informed tf\IIt all .,..ninga
adYef.
CarPools
012
If appears. and report any ti.eeI in 11\11 ...... paper .,. aY&llatNi on an
Found
016
equal opportunity
error immediately. Shger/- (fROoc
1l-4S3
flted 3-31.12 •• e. m)
001
Free
liVingston Newspapers will
002
HappyAds
not issue cred,t for errors in
In Memoriam
014
ads alter the first incorrect
015
Lost
010
Special Notices
insertion.

One local call places a want ad in
over 125,465 homes through the
following newspapers & Shopping
Guides:

RATES

GREEN SHEET
PLUS3
,ACTION ADS

Classified
: Display

absolutely

FREE
All items offered in this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that. free
to those responding. This
newspaper
makes
no
charge for these listings.
but restricts
use
to
r.esldentia!.
Sliger /L';vingston
Publications
accepts no responsibility
for actions between indl)'iduals
regarding
Absolutely Free ads. (Non
cOO1mercial) Accounts only; _Please cooperate by
placing your "Absolutely
Fre-e" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Friday for next week
publication.

010 Special Notices

CONFIDENTIAL

STATEWIDESINGLES
CLUB
Meet prequahfled
men·
women who share your interest. live In this 8!ea, and
want to meet you. For free
details write. Enterprise Dept.
LC. P.O. Box 351, Michigan
Center.MI.49254.
COMEjoin us. FITNESSFOR
CHRIST.A full gospel. chrislIan weight loss organizallon
designed to teach you how to
lose weight and keep it off
through the power 01the Holy
Spirit. We meet every saturday at 10 to 11:30a.m. in the
Howell Parkpicnic area. Bnng
bible and notebook. Classes
are free but you must have a
parkslicker.

FREE trash masher. Works.
(517)223-3860.
FREE Ice Shanty. call after 8
p.m. (313)231-1189.
FREE to good home. 6 week
old killens. (3131878-6416.
FOUR puppies. mIxed. 7
weeks. call alter 4 p.m.
(517)546-0918.
FREEroosters. (517)548-1276.
FREE baby gerb.,s. (313/2297022after 4 p.m.
FULL-size pickup cap. good
condillon, insulated. electnc.
(313/437-2648.
FREE horse manure. You
haul.(3131685-0125.

WASHING machine. needs OJ'S available for all occasions. All types of music.
repair, 26817Beck Rd.. Novi.
ZENITH console TV. needs Reasonable rates. (313)697repair. You haul. (313)229-4302. 2319 Keith. (313/836-2411
Sherry.(313)632-5814
Dave.
002 Happy Ads

Free

KDSSOUNDS

[

NOTICES

~]

FREE: Walking ferns. Young
MIni-Lop buck rabbit. to ALTERNATIVE child birth
special home. (3131227-2969. classes. next series begins in
July. (313)437-8491.
FREEpups. 7 weeks. outSIde.
(517/546-9652.
BURROUGHS FARMS
FEMALECocker Spaniel PooRECREATIONALRESORT
ANIMAL Rescue. PelS free to dle mix. 1 year. to good home.
good homes.
Brillany
(313/231-1232.
A $35 annual recreabon permit
neutered male. Small golden
FREEpuppies. (3131878-9838. gives you and your family
lab mix spade female.
Samoyedmix male. Doberman FEMALE spayed German unlimited use of Burrough's
Alter
4 pm.
Farms Recreational Park
female. Border collie. male. Shepherd.
faclhties through the 1985
Small Spaniel mix spade (517)223-8473.
female. Gerb.ls. plus 35 other FREE to good home. fuZZy season. including ... Clean
mullS and 100 cats (some lovablekillens. (313187&-98n. sandy beach, shaded picnic
nature
Iralls.
d· e c I awe
d and
GOLDENRetnever. great wat· areas.
neu}ered).(313)227-9584.
chdog. hunter. needs room. horseshoes. shuffle board.
vollyball
courts.
ball
ANIMAL Aid. free adoptable (313)684-6820.
pets. Brighton B,g Acre. 10 to HORSE manure lor your dllmonds. tennis and much
more.
For
Inlormatlon
phone
2,saturdays.
garden. will load
alter
(313)227-1381.
ALUMINUM aWning. 18x5. 5:30 p.m. (517)223-8863.
(313)437-5444.
KITTENS. different ages, to
ADORABLE Spaniel/Beagle
good home. please call
CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
pups or adorable husband. (313)887·7981
persistently.
Wednesday3:30· GreenSheet
Yourchoice. (313187&-9570.
LARGEGolden Retnever mix. Shopping Guide Serving DexADORABLE"tuxedo" killens.
male. 7 months, Collie Terner ter. Thursday 3:30 • Shopper
Sl~ weeks. Iiller trained. pupPY.(313)231-3814.
Business Directory. Friday
(313187&-6367
before 3 pm.
MATAG washer and dryer. 3:30- Shopper. MondayGreen
Sheet,
& Green Sheet
ALUMINUM storms with
Works. You pick up. (313)231.
Business Directorys. Monday
screens. 38 WIde by 15 long. 2931.
3:30 - Wednesday Green
(517)546-8252.
MOTHERand 2 puppies. TerSheef.
ABANDONED. gold/white
ner mix. (517)521-4900.
large puppy. female. Alter 1958Mobile home 10 x 48 to
6p.m.(313)227-5856.
church or non-prolit organiza- CLASSES in porcelain doll
making. Supplies. greenware
BRITTANY.2Yzto 3 year old. tion. phone (313)227-3877.
excellent hunter, excellent Mixed Lab and Shepherd pup- and more. Sign up now. Doll
Treasures. Novi. sandIe or
Withchildren. (313)360-0466.
pies. 6 weeks. medium SIZed. Genny. (313)348-0381.
BED. extra long double. 2 (313)629-1392.
piece Inter-spring.
super MALMUTEllerman shepherd
clean. frame Included.
pups. 7 weeks. call alter
(313)437-6436.
1 p.m. (517)468-3809.
by the Sound Busters. All 0cBEAGLE"..:P::':u::"p-pl-e-s.-1::'::0:-"w-:"ee:-;'k":s
ORPHANED killens.
lour casion music. Ask for AI.'
old. purebred. good with weeks old. hiler trained. need (313)m-2863.
children. (517)548-4140.
love. (517)548-5154.
2 Black & white male killens. PING Pong table. 2 storm
must lind a home. (313)632- doors. windows and screens.
6174.
1313)34~11.
BOUVIERmixed male. 9 mon- RUSSIANWollhound. 5 years
ths. medium size. excellent old. spayed. female. (517)548disposition. (517)546-8959.
1505.
CLOTHING.Howell Church 01 "RUSTY", Irish S&Mr, male.
Christ. 1385West Grand River. 15months. very gOOdnatured.
7 pm to 8:30 pm. Monday.
(511)546-8603.
CLOTHING.Church of Christ. 4 Shepherd mix puppies. 9
tlO26Rlckell Road. Tuesdays. weeks old. (511)54&.3313.
8-8 p.m.
STURDY wooden shed. InCOCKER Spaniel. male. 1 sulated, 51 x98 x51, must
year, housebroken, shots, remove.I313/68S03797
alter 5.
adull
home prelerred.
SINGLEcar garage door. you
(313)231-2637.
pick up. (313134&!241.
COCOA, gentle,
loving.
mature Golden Spaniel mix. STEEL belted radial tires.
ShOta.spayed, housebroken. 205/7>14. good lor spare.
(511)548-1976.
(313)227~.
TWO metal framed doorwalls.
CUTE loveable
mixed
neutered male dog. (517)546- One 8 It" one 5 It. (511)5461618.
2721.
THREE Beagle puppies, shr
9 month
old female,
Ooberman-german shepherd weeks, and mother to gOOd
home. (3131781-3383.
mix, beautilully
marked.
8 month small mixed Terrlor.
(517)521-3840.
(511)54&-9282.
DOG, While
Samoyed,
thoroughbred, male, 2 yeara. TELEVISIONantenna fair condition. (5t7)548-7263.
~II shots.1313~7~25.
FREE puppies. mother Ger· 1974Vegaengine, you pick up.
man Shepherd. (313)878-2727 (313)227-84C8.
11174VOlkswagon body only,
alter4 p.m.
FEMALE beagle and pups, many gOOd parts. (313)m.
lI227.
WII4n11d.15t7lS4&-6532.
__
Free

OJ

MELODIES

ProfessionalOJ - All types of
music for memorable 0ccasions. Wedding Specialists.
Georgeand LynnGardell. call
1313/227-5731
alter 5 p.m.

MINISTER will marry you
anywhere. Reverend Elvie
Heiner.(313)348-4348.

MYDJ's

1511/546-5468
alter 7 pm. or
(313)4n-7883 anytime.
MR.BEEPOLLEN
PRODUCTS
Natural weight control. Increased vllalllty. Greater
disease resistance. (313)6857292.
NEED good care lor your
chUdren? cau Lois. lucky
Duck Nursery for lull or parttimeopenings.(313)227-5500.
PREGNANCYHELPLINE, 24
hours, (313/632-5240.
Problem
pregnancyhelp, free pregnancy test. confldenlial. Monday.
Wednesday.
Saturday.
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
Highland
Road (M-59).
Hartland. West side door of
whitehouse.
PINCKNEYHigh SChool.Class
of 1975Reunion. Anyone Interested? Please call Heidi
Armstong(313)87&-2505.
Diane
Marzolf(313)981-6298
or Leslie
MOfse(113)882-8208.
'PfiABiNA'SFamily Hair care.
4189Tlpslco LakeRd.• Milford.
Best prices in town. (313)887-

5391.
PEOPLEAREBUZZING

UDESPERATEL Y ~
SEEKING
LAUREN"

7:30

uS DJ'S!

going! Use the
Business
Directory; smart
shopper do.

----------:-' ..'."~

015 Lost

THE
PHONE MAN

INMEMORYOF
ALETHAMARKELL
DearestMother:
Soon it Will be Mother's Day
and your birthday. We know
thatthere Is only one place for
you and that is In God's
Heavenlooking down and watching over us. How bright that
star Is up there. How quickly a
ye8! has past. but you are not
forgollen. How olter we think·
Momwould have liked to have
seen this or Mom sure hked
some peculiar dish we were
fixing. or how you would have
lallghed over some small incident. We know you are wilh
Dad, but you are so missed by
all your family.
015 Lost
BLACK watchplaid Pendleton
jacket. zipper In fronl.
Reward.(3131229-2751.
CAT,small tan cat. brown legs
and face. wavyfur. blue eyes.
Oorr Rd. area. reward $25.
(313)227·9685.
LOST. Male. black, labrador
Lakeland area. $200 reward.
days (313)427-3060.
evenings
(3131231-13nor (313)421-n63
collect.

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

LOST Of found a pet? Call
Animal Protection Bureau
(313)231-1037and Humane
Society (313)87&-2581.
021 Houses For Sale
LOST, 8 MUe Bradner area.
BRIGHTON.north. New home
4/18, apricot POOdle.almost
3
tan on body, rew8!d. (313/349- under construction,
bedroom Bi-Ievel. 2 car
80'"73.
garage. In Billen Lake
$50 Rew8!d for return of my
Estates, paved roads and
spayedlemale gray cat. green
driveways.$53.900With 5% to
eyes. White on chest, while
10% down. Will save you
flea collar. Nameis "Honey".
money off closing cost. maxlast seen around Big Boy
imum$500. Allia Construclion.
area.Howell.(511)548-0190.
(517)S$-9791
or (313)229-8007.
TWO Springer spaniel dogs.
BRIGHTON. Contemporary
1'Ia1& and female. Male Is on
raneh. fireplace. lirst floor
heartmedlcalion.Dearlyloved laundry. models open satur·
family pets. If seen call
day and Sunday. noon to
(313)229-4219, evenings.
5 pm. Take Spencer Road to
(313)229.9938 days.
PleasantValley, go north 1Y.z
WHITEcanvasboatcover from
miles. turn lell on Creekside
Lakeof the Pinesto Woodland Lane to models. Or by apLake8!ea (Kenicoll. Spencer. pointment anytime. (313/227Okl-23,Hillon Road).Monday, 4600, Mitch Harris Building
April 29. Reward$20.(313)229- Company.
6382.
WHITE Angora goat, Byron
and Barren Roads In Howell.
(511)548-1531.
YELLOWneutered male cat.
looks like "Morris", SCranton
School area. Brighton.
(313/227-1872
after 5 pm.

021 Houses for Sale

BRIGHTON. 9.75% MSHDA •
financing. New homes Irom
$53.900to $69.900. Models
available.Immediateoccupancy. Ask for Joe Phares. The' ..
Livingston Group. 13131227-,
4600.
'"
BRIGHTON- Woodland Lake.
S bedroom brick ranch. 2
balhs, linlshed basement. 2\7
car garage. private dock at
end of street. $54.900.must
sell. 13131227-6260
alter 6 pm.. ' "
BRIGHTON.Older two story·-·
home on 21Yzacres. 3-'
bedrooms. large stUdy or"
possible fourth bedroom. •
1.600sq. It., asking $59.900.'
(3131227-6378.
• >.
"BUY Repossessed Homes '
From Government! $1.00plus .
repairsltaxes. Throughout'·
MichlganlNationwldel Details
$3.95 to: Homestead;Box 909- •
A33.lnola.OK.74036."

COLLIE/Shepherd.male. long
hair, White Lake and Cornmerce Road area. (517)2238978.
GREATDanemix. black/whlte
puppy, male. clipped ears.
437-3339.
GREATDane.black and while
female. Hartland. Aller 6
13131227-4965.
ORANGE IIger female cat.
medium coat, green eyes,
Brighton.(313)227-9584.
OLDER while cockapoo,
female. U5-23 and M-59.
(511)548-1505.

Small ads

get

attention.
South Lyon Herald
313-437-2011

•

•

-,

-PETERSON REALTY

016 Found

."

•

Co.

335 North Center 51.
Northville.
Michiqan
348-4323

rPI
~

NOVI - Dunbarton Pi"es - Quality of construc· •
\lon & materials abound in Ihis 4 bedroom. 2'h bath
colonial. Den. custom carpeted and draped living.
dining and family rooms, fireplace, wel bar, :
spacious kitchen. walk-out basement. first floor
laundry. garage. BeautifUl court lot on the com- •
mons. See It todayl

•

NOVI - Meadowbrook Lake Sub. - Superb 4-5
bedroom colonial on a large wooded 101. 2'h baths.
carpeted and draped living. dining and family •
rooms. fireplace, dream kitchen, 1stlloor laundry.
garage, basement. den. central air. Park and lake
available. Land Contract. Calltodayl
•
HOWELL AREA - 200 acre farm. Gorgeous 4
bedroom colonial home. 3 barns. 75% tillable. Call
for details.

•

PINCKNEY AREA - Elegant executive 4200 sq. ft.
contemporary
home. Near Winans Lake and
Lakeland Country Club. Call today for details.

-----------------........
Class Teaches You How To Be A

Ontu~
big nrr2l.

Do-It-Yourself Contractor

,"

By M.S. MEZA

LAKEFRONT-GET READY FOR SUMMER '85!
Frontage on Briggs Lake. Home has 3 bedrooms.
large kilchen.
enormous
living room With
fireplace. Partial basement. Many extras. Neat
and clean. Asking $59.950.
COZY RANCH IN COUNTRY-CLOSE TO U.S. 23. 3
Bedrooms. 2 baths. carpetthru-out,
formal dining
room. naturallireplace. Allached 2 car garage WIth
electric door opener. Large pole barn on 10 acres.
Asking $89,900.
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY CONDO-Over 1500 sQ. II.
With basement Included. All finished With walk-out
to patio. Immaculate thru-out. 2 Bedrooms. Askmg
$43.000.
ASSUMABLE
MORTGAGE on thiS tastefully
decorated ranch located in a quiet resldenUal
area. 3 Bedrooms. 2 baths. formal dining room.
rec. room. wood stove. and much more. $65.000.
RELAX WITH THE SAUNA & GET READY TO OPEN
THE POOL m this beautifully maintained colonial.
Approx. lIz acre. Features 3 large bedrooms wI·
ceiling fans. master bath plus 1'h add. baths.
labulous kitchen. formal dming room. finished
basement w/wet bar. Beautiful pool olf family
room, $111.900.
FIRST OFFERING. BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom ranch.
with large Calif.
drillstone
fireplace
with
heatalator. 2 Car allached garage with heat and
workshop. Extra large lot. Must see. Asking
$62.900.
CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST
22454Ponlla.: Tratl
437--4111

It is not. says course instructor Carl
Heldmann, a do-it-yourself course in
carpentry. plumbing and roofing. In·
stead, he says it's just the opposite.
The class offers
instruction
In
employing subcontractors to do all
the physical work and handling other
factors such as obtaining a lot and
financing. In other words how to build
a house without using a general contractor.
The next seminars, Heldmann says
will be held at the Ramada Inn, Merriman Rd. at Metropolitan Airport on
Saturday. May 4th and May 18th, 9:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., and costs $125 for
an Individual or $185for a couple.
Heldmann, a Syracuse. N.Y., nalive
who has lived in Charlolle since 1969,
served as his own contractor
in
building a Village of Ralntree home in
the early 1970s. He became a contractor in 1974 and says he has been
building houses ever since, with the
exception 01 two years at the worst of
the 1981-83 housing recession.' He
also recently joined the sales staff of
Thies Really & Mortgage Co. in
Charlolle.
Heldmann, who offers a variety of
seminars
through
his Michigan
School of Home Building, Inc. has
wrillen three paperback books to
help do-It-yourself contractors, persons interested in bUilding log homes
and those who want to do home
renovations. All are on sale at local
bookstores for from $7.95 to $9.95, he
says. and some hardware stores also
handle them.
"Be Your Own House Contractor"
is In its fifth printing, and between

25.000 and 40.000 copies have been
sold. Heldmann says. It's the text used in Michigan classes.
The premise of Heldmann's course
is that a person armed with enough
information can save from 15% to
25% of the cost of building a home by
taking on the job of organiZing and arranging for everything.
And, he
argues, it can be done almost entirely over the telephone.
Topics include finding a lot, zoning, utilities and restrictions. finding
and possibly adapting a house plan. •
estimating costs, hiring subcontractors, obtaining materials and obtaining construction
and permanent
financing.
Those completing the course also
receive a complete directory list 01
individuals,
subcontractors,
suppliers
and lending
institutions
Heldmann has found satisfactory for
Oakland,
Macomb,
Wayne,
Liv- •
ingston and Washtenaw Counties.
However, he urges participants to
make their own reference checks
before hiring anyone.

•
.'
.'

.'
.'

•
"e

FOR MORE INFORMA nON
TO ENROLL CALL

MICHIGAN SCHOOL OF
HOME BUILDING, INC.
313-769-0400
Classes Do Have A Limited
Capacity, So Register Now!

••

about the wonders 01 Bee
pollen. nature's most perfect
food. For those interested.
more inlo about the No.1 Bee
pollen. canned and freshly
energized flom Arizona. Livingston
County
local
distributor, Edna Bergman.
(511)548-2234
prelerably pm.

~~I

014 In Memoriam

IN loving memory of John L.
'THE FISH' non-financial
Beeman.passed away May 6,
eme}(lency assistance 24
1984,husband. lather. grand·
hO~ISa day for those In need
father.
In the Northvllle-Novi area.
He bade no one his last
call (313)349-4350.All calls
larewell;
confidential.
HesaidgOOdbyeto none.
The Heavenly gates were
opened;
A lovingVoicesaid "Come."
I olten sit andthink 01you.
Thethings you used to say.
Telephone Installallon at 30%
Iwonder why you had to die
to 50% savings.(3131227-5966. wilhout a chanceto say.
Goodbye.
Thoughout of sight,
You'reever;
StiUm/ssed.
Loved.
Specialists in any occasion.
Stili mine.
Music for all ages and prices
You will live wllh me in
that are unbeatable. Jim or
memory
,
Cindy (511)223-9379.If no
Untilthe end of time.
answer.leavemessage.
Author unknown.

DONATIONS needed' for
Fourth Annual Pinckney Fire
Aghters Garage sale. All
donations tax deductible. call
(313)878-6788
or (3131878-5192 011 Bingo
for Inlormationor pick-up.
012 Car & Van Pools
Enjoy the ultimate
experience. a Hol Air Balloon
Ride.(313)477-9569.
013 Card of Thanks
FREE pregnancy test In 30
THE lamily of Ben B. Bidwell
minutes. Teens welcome.
wish to extend our thanks to
Another Way Pregnancy
all our friends. neighbors. and
Center. 49175 Pontiac Trail,
relatives for the beautllul
Wixom.(313)624-1222.
flowers. donations. kind
HENRYFord High SChool1965 deeds. prayers and words of
Graduates20th Reunion. call
kindness. A special thanks
855-98SO after 5 p.m. or on also to the staff of MCPherson
weekendslor inlormalion.
Health Center, the Amencan
HIGHLAND sesquicentennial Legion and Auxiliary of the
Sale. Saturday. May 18. Jesse B. Cooley Post No. 235
9:30a.m. to 5 p.m. at the
and the Rev. Richard
Highland Township Fire Hall Cheatham. Kathleen Bidwell.
Josephine and Adolph Wenk
on Livingston
Road.
Everythingfrom Antiques and and Family. Mary and Dick
Craft lIems fo Rummage,Flea Taylor and Family. Frank and
Market lIems and FOOd.Rain Joyce Bidwelland Family.
or Shine. don't miss this
event.
l/ostten poundsIn3 weeks-so
can you! call Randy (313)437Get your business
5714.

DOl Absolutely

AFGHAN. male. loves kids.
good companion. good home
only. (517)548-1477.
HAPPY "19" Birthday John
and Gary. May 10. Love. Dad.
Mom.Chns.

010 Special Notices

WEDDINGinvitabons and accessories. distinctive and
socially correct. South Lyon
Herald. 101 N. Lafayelle.
(313\437-2011.

001 Absolutely Free

010 Special Notices
001·Absolutely

•

EXCELLENCE!
You Deserve If
WeBuild If
The Best New Home Value in town
And If's Affordable

•

is not only determined by Its price.
"BEST VALUE" is a product of a
total commitment to excellence ...
-Location
-Product Quality
-Best Mortgages
_ MSHDA 9.75% Fixed 20 Year
a95/8% APM
-15 Year Fixed Starting At 10%
-5% & 10% Down Payments
-Service After You Move In
-And 01 Course-Best Prices

"We Milke New Homes Affordable"

MODELS OPEN SAT.-SUN. 1-6
WIXOM

669·2270

NOr1hoil PontiacTrail(JustWest01Beck)
Also OpenMon••Tues.,Wad.2-6

SOUTH LYON

437.0002

Brookfield Estates
0119 Mile Rd., Just West of Ponllac Trail
Also Open Mon., Tues., Wed. 2-8

a

:,.
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•

\

•
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021 Houses

021 Houses for Sale

B~GHTON. 12x24three room
COllage, 40xl00 fenced lot
$18.000. Call aller 4 pm'
(3"1381·1754.(313)756-0543. '
BRJGHTON. Model homes,
Woodlake Village. Models
op,en saturday and Sunday
fr~ noon to 6 pm. Prices
from 153,900.Call (313)229-7986
for directions.
BRIGHTON, large 3 bedroom
r~h, 2 car allached garage,
23.)ear land contract, 9'h%,
mu,stsell. (313)227-6706.
~c.000 total move In cost,
Wl,5OO. 2 Bedroom, 1'h bath.
City of Brighton. (RI66) Bea
Jqhnston, The Livingston
Group. (313)227-4600.(517)5467497:
BRIGHTON. 5&lIer movlllg. 4
Bedroom. 2'h baths. 2'h car
garage. barn, 1 acre, $69.900.
Low down to qualified buyer.
(313)229-6817.

--------021 Houses For sale

021 Houses

021 Houses

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

124 Condominiums

RECORD-NOVI

025 Mobile Homes

ForSa'.

ForSafe

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TlMES-5oB

025 Mobile Homes

ForSale

• ..

SOUTH LYON.
Small
3
HOWELL orea. A sharp col·
HIGHLAND Twsp. 2 bedroom,
bedroom house on 2 city lots.
onlal built In 1979. Three
BRIGHTON.
REDUCED!!!
wood burner, solar heater, 3'h
GLOBAL OF NOVI MEADOWS HOWELL. Red Oaks, 3,'
Needs many repairs, $33,000.
bedrooms. 2'h ceramic baths,
Maintenance free condo for
car garage, swimming pool on
bedrooms, family room addj: :
(313)437·5401.
Ute very busy or retiree.
almost 5 acres of land. $57,000 2~ car garage. Bay window,
tlon, 32 fl pool, extra insula.' ,
PRE-OWNED
family
room,
five
acres,
barn.
Prestigious area right across
with $15,000down on land conSOUTH LYON, 3 bedroom
tlon. Ceest Services. (5171548-, ~.
$79,000. Evenings
and
from Burroughs Farms. Play
tract terms. (313)887-1809after
brick ranch, finished walk-out
3260.
• "
1970 12x63 Marlette, wall air
weekends,(313)266-5578.
all summer and Winter. Only
1 p.m.
basement. 2 fireplaces. 1 full,
HOWELL Red Oaks 3 bedroom '.conditioner. water softener.
ALL YOURS
$74,000. call Chris Agrusa.
2 half baths. Attached 2 car
HARTLAND.
Small
2-3
HIGHLAND, Dunham Lake.
on
large
corner
lot.
Approx·
.'
condlllon,
Preview Properties (313)227. excellent
garage. Large pond, creel<,
bedroom
home,
needs
Brick colonial, 4 bedroom, 2'h
Imately $5,000down, $300 per ;
reasonable,
nice starter
2200.
(K203).
barn on 5 acres. $79,000.
repairs, new furnace, wiring.
baths, $130,000. 30% down,
month to bank qualified buyer: • '
home.
(313)437-3598.
11% Land Contract. (313)887- Wood stove. 5 wooded acres,
Crest Services. (517l546-3260.• NOVIINORTHVULLE Country
large pole barn. Close to M·59,
1325.
place condominIum,
3
1980Redman. 28x56, wet bar,
HOWELL neat 2 bedroom, 01)0 :
U5-23.$40.000.
(
313)632·5243.
bedroom,
2'
baths,
completely
fireplace,
car
port.
extra
large
HIGHLAND, White Lake area.
Iy $5,000. Crest Services,. '::
BRIGHTONARGUS
HOWELL. exceptionally well
lot, 5car off street parking.
Be top management. take
carpeted, finished basement,
(517)548-3260.
. ~
Allractive
2 bedroom
kept. Quiet country living.
all that real estate commls,
excellent condillon.
Open
aluminum sided ranch with at·
HIGHLAND Greens, Parkwood .sion for yoursell. Call Jim
Water sollner and window
saturday May 11. 2p.m. to
1980Fairmont, 3 bedrooms. 2
tached garage and carport,
14x70.expando, porch, shed,' r
treatments
InclUded.
at (313) 349-4030 for apfull baths With woodburl1lng
completely
paneled
and
Strawberry and Bass Lake ac- 5p.m.(313)348-7435.
awning. extra steps, air condl- ~
$6,500CAN GET YOU tN. FEN·
pointment.
Decorative fence around profireplace.
Excellent
condition.
carpeted, fireplace, double
SOUTH LYON, 2 bedrooms,
cess, 3 bedrooms, 1'h baths,
tioning. water conditioner.
~
TON mailing, Livingston Coun·
lot, lake privileges. $49,000. perty. $54,500. call Janet
1'h baths, allached garage.
large kitchen,
fireplace,
5&l1Iors.(313)887-3571.
~
ty, Just move in and start livKeough. Preview Properties
1983 26x60 Friendship.
(313)887.5748.
full basement, end unit condo.
sauna,
separate
rec
room.
HOWELL Chateau, very good .;
BRIGHTON. Approximately 4
Ing in this nicely decorated
(517)546-7550.
(SI181.
HOWELL, 4 miles south;
large pretty lot. $39,500. $52,900. call, (313)437·3458 Fireplace. wetbar. and more.
cond,llon, must sell now. ac· ~
acres
country
living,
three bedroom allumlnum
Reduced In pllce.
HARTLAND. SUPER REDUC- (313)231·1955
evenings and weekends.
Brighton,
west.
New
home
after
5
pm.
ceptlng
any reasonable offer. ~
2,500 sq. ft .• well Insulated, 3
ranch. located 6 miles north of
under
construction,
3 TION!! SUPER TERMS!!
After 5 pm. (51n546-2500 or
bedroom ranch home. Large
Hartland. Country kitchen,
1963 24x60 Champion. Wood·
GREAT INVESTMENT!! $400 SALEM. Country IIVlllg In a 025 Mobile Homes
bedroom
Colonial,
1'h
bath.
(517)393-6494.
family room, 18x26, with
lots of cupboards, full baseburning fireplace, central air,
ForSe/e
down, 350 per month, 5 year
basement, 2 car garage.
small quiet village 10 minutes
ment With beautiful famliy
fireplace. Plus 2'h baths, 2'h
HOWELL. OetroUer. 10x55with
wOoddeck. SOLD.
land ;:ontract. Just $28,900. from Northville. Custom buill
$49,900with 5% to 10% down.
room.
wood
burner
on
raised
car garage, large barn with
BRIGHTON Sylvan Glen late
6x12 expando, 2 bedroom,
call "Bob Dingler at Preview
Will dupllcale on YOllr lot or
kllchen, oak cabinets,
3 model 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
hearth, walk·ln cedar closet.
loft. Fish pond, stream on progood condilion,
$4,000.
1984 Foxwood.
24x52.
Properlies
(313)227·2200.
ours. Allia Construcllon,
bedroom, large liVing room
Two car wired garage. Linden
perty. New Anderson widows.
R~uced 10 $15,500, owner
(5m546-1261.
foreplace. dishwasher. washer
(517)546.9791
or (313)229-8007. (Jt02).
with
fireplace.
All
stained
BRIGHTON. New energy con40 minutes to downtown
schools. Ease acces to U5-23.
transferred. Crest Services.
and dryer, extra large 'eature
HOWELL. 1966 New Moon
HOWELL. REDUCED!!! Four
HOWELLcommercial property
woodwork, mudroom off back
$46.900.(313)6~evenlngs
serving homes (2x6 walls). 1m· Detroit, 1 mile from ex·
(517)548.3260.
lot.
10x45, 1 bedroom, furnished, "
bedrooms, 1'h baths. Natural
on Grand River, live upstairs,
porch, with patio. Basement,
after 6:30or weekends.
pressway, Land contract
mediate occupancy.
BRIGHTON, family section
air conditioner.
stove,
:.
woodwork and hardwood
2'h car garage. $69.900,terms
ADLER HOMES. INC.
available. $154,500. (313)229- DEXTER. Great location. 17 onice or business down. Ap1979Eaton Park, 24x52, wood
Sylvan Glen. Nice 3 bedroom
refngerator, 8x12 deck, can ~
floors. $4,200down, 12% fixed
proximalefy
1,700 sq. ft.
available. (313)3.l9-9495.
(313)632-6222
7264.
deck,
10x12
shed.
excellent
plus acres and creek. House,
with
Florida
room,
$14,900.
stay
on
nice
lot.
$5,500or
best
"
for 22 years. Bring offers!!!
B foot privacy fence. Parking
condition.
4 bedrooms, open kitchen.
Ceest5&rvlces.(517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON.Within City, newly
offer. (517)548.2097.
• .:
Just $41,900. Call Vicki at SOUTH LYON area. Country
for
8
cars
In
rear.
Call
(313)4n·
family room with bay window
FORTHE PRESTIGIOUS
remodeled home, carpet, kit·
BRIGHTON 3 bedroom with
HOWELL. mobile home on ~ •
Preview Properties (517)546- living. This large family home
7883.
and fireplace. pantry. parlor,
BUYER
chen. bathroom, plumbing. 3
house type addition. Good
of an acre. waterfront, 24x24
7550.IC320).
has 4 bedrooms, large family
HOWELL,
4
bedrooms,
2'h
formal
dining
room.
2Ox40
bedroom,
garage
and
shed,
BRIGHTON. Unique house for
buy at $12,900.Crest Services,
pole barn, $4,000down. S300a '
HOWELL.
Four
large
baths, living room. dining
room, 1'h baths, attached 2 (517)548.3260.
1984 Fairmont, 3 bedrooms,
pool, barn, silo, large cement
paved
drive,
$45.000cash
out,
month payments or best offer.
sale, perfect for Inlaw or
bedrooms. Huge lovely lot
room. kitchen, family room
car garage, work shop, on a
14x70, 7x24 expando,
block building and others.
no agents. (313)231·1153after
blended family. 3 bedroom tn(517)546-0191.
BRIGHTONtop shape mobile,
with fireplace, full basement. 2 close to shopping, X-way and
l00xl80 lot with 1800 sq. ft.
fireplace, wood deck, shed,
Land contract. would consider
5 p.m.
level with den and family
private
fenced
lot,
new
HOWELL. 1974 Regent, ex. '..
lake. Full, finished walkout
car attached garage. 2 barns (1
Asking $69.900.
microwave, dishwasher. garsmall house In area as down
BRIGHTON. Well malntanined
room,.1 'h baths, breeze way
garage, $33,900.Land Contract
cellent cond.lion. 14x70 three
basement. Immaculate. Super
with 5 box stalls and tack
bage disposal. washe; and
payment. 8594 West Huron
and decorated 3 bedroom Col·
and allached 2'h car heated
Terms.
Crest
Services,
bedroom.
$12.500. Call after '
for
large
family.
Just
52.500.
room),
on
10
acres
with
pond,
CALL
TIM
KAZY
dryer, central air.
River Drive. Drive by then call.
onlal, family room with
garage, plus private sUite with
(511)548..3260.
6 p.m. (51i)54S.4153.
Call Teri Kniss, Preview Prowell treed, back 5 acres fenc(3131459-3600
(616)345.7565.
fireplace, 1'h baths, 2'h car
living room, bedroom, bath,
perties, (313)227.2200.
(C303).
BRIGHTON several units now
ed. $115,000. Shown by apRE/MAX BOARDWALK
1983 14x70 New Haven.
A NEW DELU-XE HOME- •
FOWLERVILLE,land contract,
garage, private garden pallo,
kitchen. 'h acre treed lot on
available In Sylvan Glen. Crest
HOWELL. A "must see"
Custom built, sunken front Iiv·
neat 3 bedroom ranch on 10 pointment. (517)546-1248after
basement, large cornor lot.
culdesac overlooking ravine.
6.
Rent
with
option
to
buy
con5ervlces,(517)548-3260.
home.
Price
far
below
coming room. wood burning
WHITMORE LAKE. 4 bedroom
acres, full basement, allached
many' extras, near town and
Call after 3 p.m. Monday thru
sidered.
parable homes. Country setfireplace, reduced In price.
ranch, 1'h baths, family room.
BRIGHTON, mobile home,
expressways.
$72,900. By
garage, S67,900.
Friday, anytime weekends.
15 year fina~clng features ~
ting. good expressway ac- dining room, basement. 2'h
newly remodeled, excellent
large bay Window & garden'
$81,000.(313)227-6755.
owner. 13131229-5670.
cess, blacktop drive. 9~%
Clearance on 1985 single and
car
garage,
$57,900.
Curtis
condltfon,lncludes
shed,
tub bath. Completely furnish· ,
HOWELL,owner
wanls
sale
or
FOWLERVILLE,
secluded
BYRON. Nice country ranch
BRIGHTON·Executive ranch,
assumption possible. Call Ron
doublewide models. ready for
ed.
delivered. set up, steps. '
Real
Estate,
(313)449-2037.
water
bed
and
water
softener.
trade
now.
Main
house
1,600
cedar
sided
3
bedroom
ranch
on one acre, 2'h car garage,
2.4 miles from expressway.
skirting
& tie downs.
;
Monelle
at
Preview
Properties
Immediate
occupancy.
Ideal
for
single
or
couple,
Evenings.
(313)449·4860.
sq. ft. In-law house, 600 sq. ft.
on 12acres. full basement. atthree bedrooms, rent with opOpen formal dining room.
(517)546-7550.
(J1OS).
$6,000.Call
6
p.m.
to
11
p.m.
(313)449-2111.
(3131426-3698.
Prime 10 wooded acre:: on
tached garage, land contract.
lion, S500 month. Earl Keirn
large family room wllh snack
(313)227-7178.
HOWELL. Four bedrooms, 2 WALLED LAKE. 2 bedrooms,
paved Hughes Road. Listed
$74,900.
Really. (517)546-6440.
MOBILE HOME SALES INC. •
bar, polished fieldstone with
baths Clean and sharp raised
for $118.000,make any sensi·
BRIGHTON.
$6.500, two
near lake and Twelve Oaks
45475Moch,gan Ave al BellevIlle Ad
•
wood stove. $83,500. REALTV BRIGHTON. Full brick, three
ranch in country subdivision.
ble offer. Cresl Services,
FOWLERVILLE, picturesque
bedroom
Marlelle,
excellent
Mall,
950
SQ.
ft.
Land
Contract.
WORLDVANS. (313)2274455.
bedroom ranch with partially
Lower
level
finished
With
full
(517)548-3260.
ranch nestled In the hard
condition, small park. Low
(313)624-6564.
We need listlllgs for prefinished basement. Two car
BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP·Land
wall fireplace. Super layout.
woods with your own pond to
rent. Deck, shed. After 3.
HOWELL.house over 3,000 sq.
WELL kept ranch style home
owned mobile homes in the
full brick garage has 220 eleccontract terms and Woodland
Excellent value at 69.900.call
compliment this 6 acres.
(313)227·1748.
II.
including
In-taw
quarters.
on one acre. With 3Ox40pole
West Novi area to satisfy
tric and IS heated. Fenced
Like privileges. This Quad·
Bob Johnson at Preview Pro- building, with garage. Located
blacktop road, $84,900.
25
x
37
ft.
barn.
almost
6
BYRON.Mobile
home
for
sale,
customer demand. If you are
yard In super neighborhood
Level offers these plus many
perties.(5m546-755O.(SI15).
wooded acres. SemI-private
completely remodeled, must
between Fowlerville
and
anticipating selling your exwith privileges to Woodland
more features. For details call.
WEBBERVILLE, farm house
MORTGAGEor Land Contract
fishIng lake on paved Golf
be moved. (313)266-4675 or
Howell. $54,900. call after
Isting home. call us today for a
Lake. $61,900.call Teri Kniss
$n,900. REALTY WORLD
on 10 acres, lots of barns and
Club Road. Listed $118,000, Amortization Printouts only $5. 3p.m.(517)223-8040.
(313)266.5295.
free consultation.
at Preview Properties (313)227- out buildings. some original
VANS. (313)227-3455.
call
Harvey
Ritchie.
(313)349make
offer,
quick
occupancy.
CHATEAU Novi, 1978 Fair·
BRIGHTON, nice location. 1 22OO.IG708).
wood work, $69.900.
0759.
contract terms, trade possimont. 24 x 52. central air.
BRIGHTON. Darling four
WINANS LAKE AREA
owner home, ranch wilh at·
ble. Crest Services, (517)546- MILFORD. 5 acres, fenced,
GLOBAL HOMES,INC.
fireplace, porch. Priced to
bedroom home completely
Spacious brick colonial on one
tached garage on 1 acre, full
WEBBERVILLE, walk out
3260.
trees, full finished walk-out
(313)349-6977
sell, $22,900.13131669-1738.
remodeled In earth tones.
basement. 3 bedrooms, all
acre. Four bedrooms, 2'h
ranch overlooking golf course,
basement,
barn,
3
bedrooms,
Open 7 days
by owner.
2
Very well decorated. Great
FOWI.ERVILLE,
beauliful
baths. big kitchen, formal dinhardwood floors and plaster
quality built throughout, 3 HOWELL
den,
2
baths,
large
living
bedroom
home,
possible
land
locallon, close to town and X·
ing. family room, fireplace.
Marlelle with exlras. only
walls. Located on blacktop
baths, 3 bedrooms. family
room, formal dining room,
conlract, nice neighborhood,
HOWELL, owner moving,
way. Nice family home for just
Only $81,000. Call Mill,
$8,800. Crest Services.
road, close to freeway exits,
room, attached garage, ideal
;deck. attached garage, 2 (313)229-8431.The livingston
walking distance to town. By
Chateau Estates. adult sec$59.900.Call Linda Roberts at
school and town. Terms, cash
(517)SC&:3260.
for horse people, 48 acres of
fireplaces.
many
extras,
appointment.
(51n546-4341
tion,
best
offer
over
$10.000.
Preview Properties (313)227- woods and tillable land. land
Group.
or 'h down. call weekdays
FOWLERVILLE,
1981
HUGE SAVINGS ONLY
$125.000.Owner. (313)685-3968.
after5 pm.
2200.(H808).
after 4 pm,(313)229-9262.
contract, asking $125,000.
Ridgewood. first owners, 2 Will pay first months rent.
DURING MAY
MILFORD.3 Bedroom Ranch,
(517)548-2512
after 6.
HARTLAND Township starter
large bedrooms, fireplace.
022 Lakefront Houses
$34.000. $4.000 down, Quick
home. Low payments, low
call Howell Town & Country of
HOWELL. 1979Skyline, 14x56,
lots of exlras. must see.
Claims Contract. (313)887-98n.
For Sale
DARLING
taxes for low cost living comWebberville. (517)521-3110.
$8,800. Must be moved.
(517)521-4462.
BRIGHTON
fort In this two bedroom home
(313)227·5102after 6 (517)546MANUFACTURED
GENOA·Nice
two
bedroom
BRIGHTON.
BIG
CROOKED
ENERGY
on a large lot. $34.900.Ask for
71~
FENTON, near G.M. Proving
trailer at the end of park.
Build a Brand New Cuslom Home
LAKEFRONT.Cozy 3 bedroom
CONSERVING
HOMES
PaUl, No.1OS. Manor Realty.
starting at '53.000 (Includes a 101In
Grounds, country home on 2.6 (313)887·1099.
HIGHLAND. 1984 Patriot.
Wolmanlted Deck. Master
with fireplace In Great Room
(2x6WALLS)
•
City o! Brlghlon)
BY
OWNER
.
25855 Novl Rd.
acres, 7 bedrooms, 3'h baths.
bath and walkin closets In 14x60.2 bedroom, 1 bath, exnestled
among
towering
oaks,
Leaving state, must sell, triMODEL HOMES Open DOI!y. 126
HARTLAND. By owner. 1 to 2
Novl
pool, childrens playground,
master bedroom. $34,335. cellent condition, must sell,
level. 1,860 square feet, 3 just $69,900. M. T. Glaspie
Bedroom. half acre, lake acbarn and greenery, appliances
$15,000or best offer. (313)887r~900ori~d~mO~
REALTY WORLD VANS.
(313)698-4650.
349·1047
bedrooms,
1'h baths.
cess. $38.500.(313)632.7871.
oMdM'WfT. hnanongavaLLsbk
I
Included, excellent schools,
(313)227-3455,~;:....
_
8054after 5 p.m.
Open Wed •• Sat. & Sun.
fireplace, new carpeting, 1'h BRIGHTON. Ore lake front.
extra rooms for a live In guest • HAMBURG·Lake Privileges• ~% M.S.H.D.A.20yr. fixed
; 12-5 p.m. or by appt.
sandy beach. 3 bedroom, 2
acre treed lot, aluminum
by owner, $89,900. (313)629- Nice 3 year old home. Owner
OII"ectk>ns Grand RIVft to Bnghton I
baths, great room and family
siding,
2 car garage,
Loke Road. turn south to TIurd
has to relocate.
Sandy
R:e~':t:k~:'¥~:~r.I~o:~~':ge
3915.
assumable mortgage, land room, fireplace. land .contract
Stred. turn lfft to Third Street. turn
tum right to first left (Woodlakl:t Dr ) to
beaches
and
golf
course
near
FOWLERVILLE; by owner, 2
&eft to models Check (Of , ••
TangleWOOd Circle turn left
contract acceptable, $28.500 available. $85.900. (313)231·
by. Land contract available .
• edlate oecapaDq
bedroom home, new kitchen.
Clownat 11%-15 years. call for 2675.
$52,000. REALTY WORLD
FRANKSOAVE, Builder
large
shaded
lot,
single
car
photo and details, $92,500. BRIGHTON·Approxlmately 112
ADLER HOMES, INC.
VANS. (313)2274455.
garage.
low
heating
bills.
:
229·2710
(313)349-1970.
(313)632-6222
ft. waterfront. Two large
HOMU
HOWELL area. Beautiful
possible
land contract,
ff no answer: 227-4600
bedrooms and separate dining
Ranch on large lot. fenced
$37.500.(5m223-8013.
Exceller\l S6IecIlon 01 new homes &- pre-owned homes
•
room. Convenient location for
yard. 2 car garage,
3
-10% down to qualified buyers
-COnvenient terms aval13blo
FOWLERVillE.
Three
the out of town worker.
NORTHVILLE
-PerSOnal. ProfeSSional SeMce
bedrooms, 2 full baths, living
bedroom ranch, seven acres,
$53,900. REALTV WORLD
LANDMARK
room, dining room, kitchen
walk-out basement. garage,
VANS.(313)2274455.
~ HIgIlland Rd. (1oUlI). 8 mi. ~ 01 U.S. 23.
upstairs utility, two ponds. By doorwall onto deck with awnAsk lor UnCle Bll'. Pal or Kalhy 887-3701
PrIvate stock pond, 1'h acres
ASH LAKE. Well-maIntained
ing,
pallo.
$64.000.Will
accept
owner, appointment only.
Your
Listing
&
of
beautiful
trees
and
shrubs,
brick
quallly
year-round
Land Contract with at least
$64,000.(517)521-4263.
Seiling Brokerage
3 bedroom, 3 bath, game ranch. 200 Feet across
25%down. (517)546-8197.
FENTON.
By owner.
3
room, 2 car .9arage, more. By Iakefront on spectacular site
Pleasant
bedroom country home on 5 HOWELL.
owner. $135.000.(313)34U595.
with views of grounds and lake
'- Novi. Walled
neighborhood, 3 bedrooms,
acres. 3Ox40 pole barn, on
from all major rooms.' Three
Lake. Plymouth,
lake access, redecorated,
G) -creltk, with pond. Must see.
bedrooms,
3
baths,
Florida
NOVI. Oopsll! We overbuilt!
!!i: ,
South Lyon,
$65.600.call after 6 p.m. for fireplace, panelled basement,
Offering a $170,000home for Room and 3 car garage.
$50.000.(517)548-3783.
Wixom areas.
aPIJO'ntment.(313)629-3234.
$138,000. Jeff Rentschler
$129,000.
Exciting
ContemBRIGHTON-Clark
Lake Colonial, 3 BR .. 2 bath. at·
(313)449-zm or Belly Bassell
porary, 4 bedrooms, 3'h baths,
tached garage and the lake. Close to X·ways. Br;;~;
BUYSA NEW 14'x70'
;:::.,
(313)665·0804.
Spear
&
Now's The Time
great room, master bedroom
Ing all offers. $59.900.
Inc. Realtors
wllh vaulled ceilings,
3 Associates,
To
Sell
Your
fireplaces, dining room, game (313)994-4500.
Includsng:
VACANT LOT-Clark
Lake. Land Contract Terms.
Manufactured
room, family room, deck.
HAMBURG on Buck Lake.
-_. -Sales Tax-Steps-Tie Downs
-_.
Asking $12.000.
sprinkling system, much
Two bedroom, two bath.
-Tille-Skirtll1g-Down Payment $214500
;:::,
,
Home
more. Excellent schools.
Aluminum sided, 1'h car
-Payment Approx. $185,00per mo. plus Lot Rent
(313)478-3964.
O
pen
Sunday,
garage,
full
carpet.
$66,500.
200'x450'-Grand River Frontage
SET-UP IN HIGHLAND GREENS
PROFESSIONAL
12 p.m.t05 p.m.
(3131231-9115.
15 Year financll1g
--.
•
Sales by Triangle Mobile Homes
:;;;
NOVI. CUSTOM Tudor. 2,600 HAMBURG-Lakefront on land
SERVICE &
__
Located
-_.
sq. ft.,I'h acre, 4 bedroom. 2'h contract terms. two bedrooms
EVALUATIONS
baths. central air, well In- with fireplace and garage. Par·
Highland Greens Estates
~.
sulated, wood Windows,
tially remodeled. Anlsh and
Call Diane or
sprinkler
and vacuum
save. $39,900. REALTY
23nN. Milford Rd.
Carola
systems, $185,000. (313)349- WORLDVANS. (313)2274455.
:;;;:
lml.N.of~
(313)887-4164
5914.
-(HIgIlIand Rd.)
....
•
HAMBURG. 3 bedroom ranCh,
:103-105 Rayson.
High Traffic Area, full brick, 2500 sq.
NORTHVILLE. OPEN HOUSE good condition. $6,000 down
. Northville
Chateau
Novi
saturday, May". 2to 4 p.m. 4 on land contract. Low Interest.
feet. call owner I agent.
bedroom colonial, 2'h baths,
Mr. Chandler, Towns Piliar
first floor laundry, formal din·
Real Estate. (517)546-0566.
Ing room, family
room
ORE Lake. Brighton. three
fireplace, basement. screenbedroom ranch on all sports
Want to swim, boat, fish or just lay around in the
ed porch, 140 x 180 lot.
lake, 113ft. of beautiful sandy
sunshine? If the wind blows enjoy your own hot
$129,900.(313)349-4387.
beach. two full baths, huge
tub with all the features of home away from home.
NOVI. Open Sunday, 2 pm to country kllchen, family room
Large 4 bedroom year around home. Central air, 2
5
pm
and
appointment.
41600
with
brick fireplace, central
furnaces, sandy lake bOllom, large 2 car garage
Tamara, south of Ten Mile,
air, many exlras. $88.500.
with work shOp that has heavy duty electllc and
wast of Meadowbrook. Sharp Open house Sunday. 1 thru 4.
heal. Call 349-4030 for more Informalion.
,
2,000 sq.ft. bl·level, four
(313)231-3938.
bedrooms, two baths, Novl PINCKNEY.
By owner.
'~
Looking for quailly and not just the run of the mill
Schools,
fenced
yard.
Lakefront house on Chaln-of..:
home? We have It, custom buill 4 bedroom ranch
(313)349-8382.
Lakes. completely remodeled,
home with 24 acres of wooded land, your own 2
NOVI.3 bedroom on 1/2 acre. 2 to 3 bedrooms. $64,000.
ponds of water. barn and garage, add,llonal land
... J
brick fireplace. full basement,
(3131878-2792.
available. Call 349-4030 for more Information.
2'h car garage, $64.500.A. F. PINCKNEY. Pallerson Lake
Ross Real Estate, (313)348- access. 2 lots with fire damag,
7226.
ed house. Land contract terms
NORTHVILLE.For sale or rent
possible. $24.900. (3131878· .,
by owner, (21 3 Bedroom
3133.
houses, Lot and small FacWOLVERINELake frontage all
tory.(313)34~.
sports lake, 3 bedroom brick
10 ACRE ESTATE has tree-lined drive feadlng to
PARDEELake, Howell south,
ranch. two car allached
lovely brick ranch home. Quality constructed
Brighton 6 miles west. 3
., :~
garage, fireplace and more,
low malnlenance - well Insulated. Lower level rec
bedroom, new home, family
.....
$79.900
(313)624-4687
room wllh 2nd fireplace and walkout. Completely
room, fireplace. 2 car garage,
weekdays
after
3:30,
fenced. fruit trees, pond. Close 10 Village and ex·
walk-out lower level. $79.900,
weekends anytime.
pressways. OFFERING LAND CONTRACT TERMS!
or will consider option. Allia
WHITMORE Lake. 1.900sq.ft.,
(No. 392). $148,500.
Construction, (517)546-9791or
~~
three bedrooms, three baths,
(313)~7.
two car garage,
lake
PINCKNEY. Nearly 14 acres,
privileges, new carpet, new
beautiful 3 bedroom home
kitchen. $49,900. Nelson's
with finished walk-out lower
Real Estate, Whitmore Lake,
level, could
be In-law
(313)0449-4466,
(313)449-4467,
1quarters. Huge barn, track.
~.
FANTASTIC LAND CONWHITMORE Lake. Waterfront,
TRACT TERMS. $69,900. Call
Kenton Drive, 1,200sq.ft., five
Hilda Wischer, Real Estate
room Spanish bungalow.
One. (313)227-5005.
153,900.Nelson's Real Estate,
Whitmore Lake, (313)449-4486,
~
201 S. Lafayette
(313)449-4467,I-800-46z.«108.
ZUKEY Lake. Available for
PINCKNEY. Three bedroom
summer fun on the water. Imhome on large lot. Taxed
maculate year round lakefront
residential but Is zoned c-2.
:
Orchard Ridge ... Beautiful Colonial.
home.
Professionally
EXECUTIVE HOME ON TWO ACRES
Garage Is presently being us• former model. Two and a half balh, wooded lot.
beautifully remodeled, three
4 bedroom colonial, 2'h baths. family room, billiard
ed as a body shOll.Many new
: beaullful deck, allached garage. Nol much lellto
",
bedrooms.
fireplace, Florida
room. fireplace, In(ercom, 3'h car garage. Horses
Improvements. m,OOO. Call
, buy In this SUb. $109.900.
room, allached garage. Call
allowed. $150,000.
Joyce Browe at Preview Pro•
Dorothy Reister, Stadium
FARM HOUSE ON 3.3 ACRES
pertles(313)227-2200,(M41n.
: RENTAL ... Two bedroom condo with allached
Realty,(313)781·1112,evenings
.';.
3 bedrooms. country kitchen, gas heal, 2 enclosed
: garage and full basement. $525.00 per month.
SALEM Township. 5 bedroom
1313)668:8842.
porches.
mother-In-law
apartment.
Fruit trees,
home, 2,700sq. II., 15 acres,
48x24 2·story barn. Fenced. Horses allowed. Land
: NEWI NEWI NEWI And just rlghl for you. Condos
outbuildings. (313)4370&403
for
For Further Information Call
024 CondomInIums
"
contractlerms.
$99.900.
• In their beginning stage always give you a belter
appointment.
For Sale
DEVELOPERS TAKE NOTEII
• price. Beginning at $74,990. Call today to reserve
SOUTH
LYON.
Quad·level
SIx building slles. 2to 2'h acres each. Perked and
~ your unit.
custom bU/ll1982, 1'h acre 101, BRIGHTON Valley Condo. 2
"
surveyed.
natural gas. Close to 1-98. $19,500Bedroom, 1'h bath, walk-out
3 bedroom,
2'h baths,
$21,500 each or $100,OOO/all.
basement
overlooking
woodfireplace, cement drive and
".
TWO TEN ACRE SITES ON PRIVATE ROAD
ed area, occupancy June 30th.
patio, neutral floor covering
One wooded and one not. Perked and surveyed.
No renter.. Serious buyera
throughout.
tastefUlly
Natural' gas. Horses allowed. At end of road for
only. $30,900.Call between 4
decorated. Immeculate condl41766 W. 10 Mile. RD. Novi, MI 48050
privacy. Exclusive area. $35,000.
"
and 9 p.m.,j313)231-2851.
lion. $98,500.(313)437-4882.
BRIGHTON. New custom J
bedroom ranch, 2 baths, 2 car
garage, on 2'h acres. Was
$70,000,now $59,900.(313)4374834.

1000/0

BRIGHTON. YOU HAVE TO
SEE IT TO BELIEVE IT!II
Nalural woodwork. Gorgeous
kitchen with cathedral ceiling
and new cupboards. Plush top
qualily carpeting throughout.
Doorwall In kitchen oJlens to
16x24deck. Only 153,000.call
Star at Preview Properties
(313)227·2200.
(F607).

CIRCULATION

SUPER BUY
BY OWNER

313-227-4442

$11 900
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Panorama View of.Howell

Carol

Beautiful Victorian Style
1 and 2 Bedroom
Ground Level Units
with attached garages

Mason

•

OLING

REAL ESTATE INC.
l.!!J

;;.;;:

437 -2056

- - 1 .

From

.'

$39,900

Limited Number of Reservations
(at this price) Now Being Taken.

Choose your own paint colors,
carpet, for.mica, marble vanities
and light fixtures.

•

(517)546-8057

•

f@JJ :

344-1800

·· .
·

,<~

"
&-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
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025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

m Acreage,

NOVI 1979 Fairmont. 14 x 70.
front kitchen. 2 bedrooms. ap'pIlances, curtains. shed. ex·
cellent
condition.
$13.500.
(313)624-8848.
NEW HUDSON. New Moon:
12x55. 2 bedrooms.
appliances. deck. fully carpeted.
overlooks
Kensington
Metropolillan
Park. (313)437·

FOWLERVILLE.
near.
By
owner. 2 acres. 3 bedroom
home. new drain field. $37.900.

NEWS-THE

Firms

ForS.le

(517)332.0743.
HARTLAND. Prime resldenllal
land, 11~ plus acres. blacktop
road. Wooded. $34.700. 8%
land contract. (517)548-1582.
HARTlAND
HOwell
area.
beautiful 18.3 acres. perked.
large trees. $26.000. Bring all
offers. terms available. call
Clayton
at Alder
Realty
1517)546.6670.(511l548-a541.

'3183.
NOVI MEAOOWS
1985 stock model clearance
sale. 9 models. single and
double Wide. reduced In price.
ready for Immedlale occupan-

029

Lake Property
For Sale

cy.

Also. nice selecllon
· owned homes.

GLOBAL HOMES INC.
(313)349-6977.
OPEN 7 DAYS.
· PINCKNEY.
spacious
2
bedroom 14x70. 1980 Admiration. fireplace. microwave and
appliances with a 2 car garage.
situated on a private
lot.
$30,000.(313)231-3957.
SOUTH LYON. 1977 Hillcrest
14 x 60. 2 bedrooms.
ex'cellent
condition.
$8.500.
(313)437-4510.
1967 Valiant. 10 x 50. call after

HIGHLAND
Township.
By
owner. Knobbyhill Farms. 10
acre lake front parcel. $44.900.
10 % down. 5 year land contract. (313)6~m.
(313)8875052after5 p.m.
PINCKNEY. Patterson
lake
access. 2 lots with fire damaged house. land contract terms
possible.
$24.900. (313)87831=33:,:..
_

•3. (5tn223-9371.
WEBBERVILLE. 1969. 12x60
Elcona. 'with 3x8 tip-out. 2
bedrooms, with separate dining. or can be used as third
bedroom. Nice. Must be moved. $5.000 or best offer.
(517)468-2381.
WEBBERVILLE.
1974 Fairpoint. Two bedrooms. large
kit c hen.
s t 0 v e and
refrigerator. $5,000. (517)521-'

45017.

030

Northern
For Sale

Property

131 Vacant Property
For SIll

BRIGHTON. 2 lots on Brighton
lake Road. Must sacrifice,
$3.000each. Will not seperate.
Terms available. (313)878-9807
persistently.

HARTLAND. 10 acre wooded
building site. $31.500.
HIGHLAND. 145 x 200 treed.
lake access building
site.

Farms

DEERFIELD TWP" 60 acres. 2
homes.
large
barn.
outbuddlngs, stream. some cattle. Drasllcally reduced. Exchange for part down. Rose
Realty,
(3131227·5613
or
(3131227-4296.
FOWLERVILLE. schools,
10
acres, bavarian two story.
three bedroom. 2 full baths.
walkout basement, ~2 x 32 ft.
deck. S71 ,900. call (517)5214129.

DEADUNE

IS FRIDAY
AT3:J1P.M.

FOWLERVILLE. 10.22 acres.
WOoded, perked. private road.
near 1-96. $19.500. (313)425-

8353.

FAUSETT Road/lake
Shannon area. By owner. 10~ roll.
Ing acres. large pine trees.
$16.800. (3131629-6388.

NOVI. Two prime 1.1 acre
building sites. 150 ft. frontage.
Lots face south and slope to
the rear. Ideal tor walkout
basement
and solar.
All
utilities. S23.iiOO for wooded lot
and $21.500 for the second. 10
'J(, down. easy terms.
Call
(3131594-3-476 weekdays
or
(313)624-0307 evenings
and
weekends.

HOWELl. Ten acres. rolling
meadow. long winding drive
over stream into woods. South
facing hill surrounded by large
oaks. Well. septic. basement
excavation
in. Sacrifice.
(313)4~2O
or (313)453-5139
after6 pm.

• ALARM systems.
Commercial, residenllal, fife. burglar.
A. McCardell.
5486 losco
Road. Webberville.
(517)2233162.
AlLSTAR Alarm Co. Burglar
alarms. residential and commerCial.
(517154&-4847. 2071
Mason. Howell.

• COMPLETE home Improvement specialiZing
in siding,
roo'lng, Windows. and gullers.
Deal direct with applicator.
LIcensed
and insured.
18
years experience.
(313)6857618.
JOHN'S Aluminum.
licensed
contractor. We do residential
and commercial
work. Free
estimates.
and reasonable
rates on aluminum and Vinyl
Siding, gUllers, tnm, storm
windows,
Thermopane
replacement Windows. storm
doors, aWnings. enclosures.
custom made shullers.
carports, mobile home skirtIng.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years
experience.
Call
. (517)223-9336 or (51n223-7168.
· 24 hour answering service.

SAPUTO Appliance
Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all major brand names. No ser·
Vice charge. (313)624-9166.
Design

Attorney's
20 years experience.
Former
chief
prosecutor.
All ac·
cldents,
drunk
driVing.
divorce.
LIVIngston/Oakland
Robert E. Mccall.
(313)684·

sm.

Asphalt
,. ALL
Around
Asphalt.
: Driveways and parking 10lS
~ Free estimates. (3131231-2226.
\

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES
Paving
Patching
Seal Coaling

landscape \IeS
Free Estimates
All Work Guaranteed
John Fleming

(313)437-5500
STATEWIDE
PAVING
Commercial
Residential
Parking lots, driveways. Big or
small. we'll do them all. Free
estimates.

VALENTINE
Asphalt
PavIng
Inc. Commercial and reSidential.
(3131887-3240.
Seal
coating.

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING
Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.
Seal Coating
"All

Work Guarant8fICI"

Free Estlmatea

887-4~
Auto

Repair

ENGINE
rering
kits.
crankshaft kits, rebUilt short
blocks. valve grinding,
exchange cylinder heads. New
radiators and heater cores.
See us for low low prices. Call
Mechanics Auto Supply, 4990
South Old US-23. Brighton.
(313)229-9529.
Brick,

Block,

...\

Cement

A-l Quality
cement
work.
Driveways, patios. sidewalks,
foundations,
brick and block
porches repaired or buill new.
Marcucci Construcllon.
Free
estimates,
licensed.
Tom
(3131624-4474.

BRICK PATIOS
Brick
and
block
fireplaces.
repairs.
work
call Wayne.
6875.

work.
Quality
(3131348-

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND
ALL MASONRY
large jobs and all repairs.
Experienced.
Licensed &
Insured. Work myself. Fast
& eflclen\. Free estimates.
348-0066 or 532-1302.

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,
DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL

Block,

Cement

-Building

BRICK and Block work. Pore
ches.
Fireplaces.
Licensed
Conlractor.
Free estimates.
Call Elmer.(313)34~.

•

QUALITY BUILDER
LICENSED AND INSURED
For free estimates on your addillon,
dormer,
new home,
garage, roof or siding call:

Brick.
block.
patios.
fireplaces, repairs. A·l work.
Call Tim. (3131981-3172.

• (313)426-3396

CEMENT, masonary, quality
work.
Reasonable
prices.
Free estimates.
licensed.
(517)54&-0267.

INGRA nA & SON
CONSTRUCTION
SpecialiZing in concrete flat·
work, poured
walls, brick,
block and lot grading.
Ex·
perienced,
reliable
and
reasonable.
Commencal.
Industrial and residential. free
estimates. call Rico (51715465616.

& Remodeling

ADDITIONS, decks. Window
replacements
and general
carpentry
work.
Licensed
builder. (3131227·5340.
ADDITIONS.
decks,
new
homes, remodel.
insurance
work. lIcensed bUilder. Free
estimates. (517)54&-0267.
A.A.A.
ConstrucllOn.
Old fashioned
prices With new ideas. We do
all types of home repair and
remodel and new construc·
lion. Additions. garages. pole
barns. dormers. rec rooms.
aluminum siding, roofing. gut·
ters. storm Windows, Window
and door replacements,
bath
and
kitchen
remodel.
Welcome any kind Insurance
repair. Specialize in old home
repaIr. DeSigning and con·
sultlng
avaIlable.
License
Number 068013.(517)5046-6710.

It costs no more
... toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER
o!
two
National
Awards,
HAMILTON
has
beer.
satlstylng
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly
with the
owner.
All work
guaranteed
and
competltlvel}"
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
,
• Designs
• Additions
• Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures.
etc.

HAMILTON

Custom
Remodeling

Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

30 years experience

r

CARPENTRY
ALL TYPES
NO JOB TOO SMAll
NO JOB TOO LARGE
REASONABLE PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES
DECKS, KITCHENS.
RECREATION ROOMS.
AND BASEMENTS
SPECIALS ON DECKS!
(313)685-2840
CAMPBELL·Mltchell.
Inc.
General contractors. fUlly insured and licensed. Roofing.
siding, additions.
insurance
repairs, etc. (3131227·9227between9 a.m.and5 p.m.
CONSTRUCTION,
remodeling.
additions,
decks.
garages. pole bUIldIngs. land·
scaPlng. road grading, large
or small
jobs.
Licensed.
references. (313)449-2714.
KITCHEN
remodeling,
cabinets
and countertops.
References.
Tom
Nelson.
(313)632·5135.
LICENSED builder. AddItIons.
fire work. chimney
repaIr.
commercial
or reSidential.
(3131474-0945.(3131684-2702.
NEW
homes,
addItions.
remodeling.
All types home
repair. Licensed and Insured.
Free estimates. References.
(3131227-4157.
QUALITY
building
at the
lowest
prices.
Additions,
garages.
repairs.
roofing.
siding,
cement
and block
work. (313)437·1928.
BulldozIng
DRIVEWAYS,
bulldozing.
backhoe
work.
sand and
gravel.
Radio
dispatched
trucks, n
& G Excavating,
(517)5046-3146.
G & R Custom Bulldozing.
large or small dozer. finished
grading up to site balancing,
cleartng. all your excavahng
needs. (313)887-6418.
LIGHT bulldozing
part time.
Also sand and gravel trucking.
(517)54&-9744.
POND Dredging and Development. Turn swamp areas Into
useful Irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for (ast efficient
work.
Ron Sweet.
(313)437·1727.

(313) 348-2710

·

•

•
•••

•

t

!..

FREE ESTIMATES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

229-0942
'1
I

Lakefront
• For Rent

ll64
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061 Houses

Houses

BRIGHTON. Four bedroom.
one bath. locatN! in city. $575
per month. (31ai229-4693 or
(3131229-4859.
BRIGHTON.
3 bedroom
house. fenced yard. no pets.
References
required.
$400.
(313)227-9165
•
FOX LAKE EXTATES
A planned recreation community.
New construction
single family homes. Option 10
buy for those who qualify. 1/3
acre lots. townhouses.
bllevels. ranches. one to two
baths, two to three bedrooms.
From S650. By appointment.
Also available new homes on
your lot. Mark ICorp .• (313)3630410.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom
ranch. 10 acres. S6OO. No pel,!.
(313)887·5638.
HAMBURG Twp. 2 bedroom,
carpeted. very clean. $415 plus
security. (313l8JS.a915.
HOWELL. Efficiency house, 2
rooms. full bath. screened
porch. garage. large yard. S300
a month plus deposit. (517)54&-

5260.
NORTHVILLE.
3 bedroom
house for rent. S450 per
month. Beck Road and 8 Mlle.
Call (313)348-4433.

'j,

Large 1 • 2 bedrooms •• frori
1305. Includes
heat., "a~
pliances. security doors. POOl
and club house. No pets; We
accept section 8.
'J •

HOWELL/Fowlerville.
large
new executive apartment. 1
bedroom.
beaulltul
view.
quiet. S3OO. (517)223-3222after

(517)546-7660

7 pm.

Apartments
For Rent

478·8240

STIELBIAMS
COLUMNS
MIADI. PLATII
BAIIMINTSASM
CULVIItTS
ANGLIIItONS
.IItOD
WIUMIIN

MINGIS
JOIST ANGLE
NAILS

LOCK SETS
PIPE" SUPPUES
nNISH HAItOWAItI
SKYUGIITS
AND MO.I

7288W. Grand River, Brighton
(313)

t L

I

.

;.1~:
, j(ll
·.l~

0::

t'~

.ll

."~(,,\J

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

;",

'0,4

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

1 BEDROOM FROM 1280
2 BEDROOM FROM S345
Pool and carpeting.
Senior
dIscounts.
(313)229-7881

In South Lyon on Pontiac TraW:~
between 10 & 11 Mile Ads.

:'u

BRIGHTON. Island lake.
3
bedroom.
fenced
yard.
laketront. S550 month. utilities
Included.
References
reqUired. (313)227-3816.

For Rent

,

r

HOWELL I".r',·.,
PINETREE -' q.
APARTMENTS'~~

DOWNTOWN
Howell.
1
bedroom. $375 per month plus
S450 security deposit. Ubllties
Included. no pets. Discount·
for SenIor Clllzens. (3f3)23f.
2442.

~I

FOR RENT

.., .
I

BRIGHTON. Woodland Lake.
Three bedrooms. two baths.
femlly room. two fireplaces.
three car garage. $750 per
month. (313~.
(313)2272347after 7 p.m.

CABLE TV AVAILABLE
Rent from

BRIGHTON. Island lake.
1
bedroom. includes utilities. no
pets. $75 a week. $150 security. (313)229-8158days. after 6
(313)878-9516.

~~:;

per month

$300

HEAT INCLUDED
Spacious
1 & 2 bedroom
central
air,
carpeting.
clubhouse
and pool.

GRANPPLAZA
APARTMENTS

wit.h£

units available
all electric
kitchen;

437·3303

IN HOWELL
Rentals
from
$313.
Includes
heat. water.
carpet,
drapes,
range,
refr1oerator,
gerlJage
disposal.
clubhouse,
and
pool. No pets. Opened 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.
Closed
Tuesday.

~.;

(517) 546-7773

~.'

\"

al"Norlhvlllc

•
•
•
•

TllEGlENS
lIVe In 'oyely wooded area near
downtown Brighlon
Easy ac·
cess 10 96 and 23 Elliclency. 1
& 2 bedroom
units
With

spacious room:.

\ ••

,

Abundant Storage and Closet Space
Private Entrance
Clubhouse and Fireside lounge
Heat fncluded

'

H_~ ".

1 't~ ~111t.·"\Vl ....t uf I 27=l un 7 "'hll' RU..ld

priyate
ap-

349-8410' ,:

Opo.'od,"1\ 9a m '~p m.
Sal Sun 12·~ p m

Slarllng At $350 Per Month
22W7Z7

,

Relax.

SPACIOUS: 1 BDRM.-836 Sq. Fl.
2 BDRM.-IOI5 or 1076 Sq FI.
3 BDRM.-1286 Sq. Ft.

9090.

balconies. fully carpeted.
plIances. pool

I

IIC"

I

FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom
apar1ment. $265 per month
plus securilydeposil.
(517)223-

...,.-

Catering

Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE

,t·

............. ~
OEADUH£ ,

.,.,,,,

(

,//}/

JSFRlOAY,
AT3:......

'
~

'V

229-5200

Excavating

CANDlELlTE catering, all occasions,
large and small.
Licensed
and
i[lsured.
(3131878-9638.
Ceramic

ALL ceramic
tile expertly
done. new and repair. Licensed. (313)227-7754. (3131474-

BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen com·
plete. Will repair or replace
IIle.
Free estimates.
Call
(313)229-2529.

• New & Custom
Cabinets
• Counter Tops
• Refacing
• Office
Remodeling

Chimney

CHIMNEYS-FIREPLACES
BUilding and repair, Insurance
work. also cleaning and inspection. State licensed. insured.
NorthVille
Construclion. Free esltmales. (313)3.43-

1036

349·7725
Licensed

THE Mad Haller. Fireplaces.
wood sloves,
repairs,
accesories.
Cleanliness
guaranteed. Insured. (517154&-

& Insured

Carpentry

6358.

ANY carpentry, remodelling.
repairs,
licensed
bUilder.
(3131231-1128.
ALL type carpentry. Specials
on finished basements. Free
estimates.
Call
Bruno
al
(313)464-1358.
ANY 1ype of carpenter work.
A·l quality with guaraMee and
reasonable rates. Call Don.
(517)223-8028.
CARPENTER Interested in doing the work you need done.
Remodel and repa/(. Walter
0110, (3131437·7250.

*

BRAD CARTER
CARPENTER
Specializing

*

In

BASEMENT
REC ROOMS

_*

352-0345

*.

CARPE~ITER
tradesman.
Custom work in home and office building. ExperienCed In
patio decks.
installation
of
skylights. and air·tight stoves.
Oak
Valley
Carpenlry.
(313)231·1407.Ask for Don.
COMPLETE HOME MODERNIZATION.
Basements.
kit·
chens.
Windows.
additions.
wolemlnlzed
decks.
Jim.
(313)3.43-2562.
.
DECKS! Custom
bUilt WIth
wolmanlzed
wood.
Free
estimates.
Doug.
(511)54&8243.
ENHANCE the beauty of your
home. Add a cuslom
buill
deck by The Oasis Deck Com·
pany. Call for your
free
estimate.
(3131632·5127.
(3131231-3738.
QUALITY
carpentry
and
remodeling,
Licensed.
Free
estimates. Reasonable prices.
(517)548-0267.

Carpet

Cle.nlng

PROFESSIONAL carpet, fur·
nilure. wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke. water damage. 2 step
cleaning.
Service Master
of
Howell. (517)548-4580.
Carpet

Cleaning

Service

CARPET, tile and vlnyl Installation. repairs, 15 years ex·
pertence.(313)227-4897.

Clean up

& Hauling

ALL-AROUND debriS removal.
demolition, residential.
com·
merclal, 10 years experience.
(3131632-5266.
WE haul it all! Light to Heavy.
Call now. (313)632·5127.
Doors

& Service

HARTLAND
Garage
Doors.
Service and repair. ElectriC
openers. Free estimates. Call
Dave (313)632·5213.
Drywall
DRYWALL, texturing.
8130.

(313)229-

HANGING, finishing,
texturIng. Arnold Fraley (517)521·
3221.
LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture Company.
Repairs,
remodeling, customiZing. professional
quality.
(31312277325.
M. B. Drywall. Quality work.
Free estimates.
Reasonable
rates. (313)832·5699.

Handyman

9481.

H&M

2859.
~ri~inal

SPLIT RAIL
FENCE
Excellent lor horses, pIgs.
callie and landscaping.
5 yr. - No Breakage
Guarantee
2,3 or 4 hole Locust Post
Spruce or Oak Ralls

HANDYMAN
SERVICE
1l:Interior Remodeling
Repairs
1l:C8rpentry
1l:Electrtcal
1l:Plumbing
1l:FreeEsUmates
1l:NoJobloosmaJlorloo
tar
1l:CaliEmeat
1l:(313) 437-8114

Western Cedar
Products

437-6862
Or

Eve

9391.

ONLY· Installation

Free Estimates
Call

HANDYMAN. Carpentry. pamling, plumbing. drywall. Best
prices. call Mark. (313)227-

MAY·SO%OFF

Jobs

Welcome

V4

227-1216

878-9174

...-------------- ------

~ROOT'S
~

:

HAN DYMAN.
Pain.ting,
drywall, carpentry.
panelu\g
and home
repairs.
l=r~e
estImates.
Call
LOlen.
(3131349-2246. •

1800's

• Excavation
• Grade Work
I Septic Fields
• Perk Tests
• Basements
• Footings'
Small

;

CARPENTRY,
home
maintenance.,
furnilure
refinishing,
no job to small.
(313)632-5164.
' .
EXPERIENCED
handyman.
Home repairs. plumbing, el~~'"
Incal.
custom
remodeli llIr
Free esllmates.
satisfact, n
guaranteed.
Call
Dlc •
(313)227-2889 or Ron (3131227·

Fencing

Construction 1 Inc,

••

BROKEN? Bring it to ,Jim's
Fixlt Shop. Furniture. Itjore.
small
appliance
repair,
welding. carpenter. 2180 West
Highland.
Howell.
(517)546-

STAMPER trucking. You call
we'll haul. Sand. gravel. topsoil, driveway's graded quickly. Jeff or Joel (517)54&-2972
and (517)546-4194.

Sand. gravel. fill dirt and topsoil. Septic tanks and drain
fields Installed. Bull dOZing
and back hoe work. (313)231-

3537.

CabInetry

KITCHENS

Excavating
PONDS dug to your Speclllca·
tions, bulldozing, black diM.
sand, gravel. (3131227-2266.

H & M Construction. Excava\Ion. basements. septic fields.
all backhoe, and dozer work.
(3131437~2.

KEN NORTHRUP

Tile

0008.

349-0116

UNIQUE deck designs with
quality work and affordable
prices. 20 years experience.
(3131231·2442.

Paving Co.

25 Years Experience
• Parking Lots
• Driveways
• Tennis Courts

y'"

BAGGETI
EXCAVATING

BATHROOM Remodeling, Additions,
Dormers,
Decks,
Garages. We do 1\ all. call
now. (313)231-3736.

f

·,~•

Wanted

WE buy homes. call The livIngston Group and ask for
Nick Natoli. (313)227-4600.

Bulldozing

BURNS AND SONS

BRICK MASON

Building

............

& Remodeling

I

i'

DI2
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Apartments
For Rent

oakland County 437-4133..348~3022.. 6854705 or 469~2121Wayne County 34ii02i " Washtenaw cOunty 227-4436

I,

Copeland

Real Estate

...,

,,
I
,

037

4978.

I

,

WIXOM-duplex.
plus 26x30
frame work shop. tull basement. on 5 acres. $89.000. 12%
mortgage
assumption
available. Call Whitney. Century 21 Brighton. (313)229-2913
or (313)227-3511.

Industrial,
Commercial
For Sale
MILFORD inside city limits.
Zoned for small business.
recently reduced for quick
sale. (313)685-9803. (313)478-

<."

Brick,

Repair

Highland

!

SOUTH LYON. Will build for
Investment duplex or 4-plex.
BUILDER(313)557-7707

033

County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570

Asphalt

Aluminum

(313)887-9616

PINCKNEY. Two Jots, private
club. Cordley
lake.
canal
privileges. many extras. $8.000
cash. (3131878-6531.
SOUTH LYON.
2 Duplex
building
sites.
all
Improvements. Cash or terms.
(313)557·7707.

PINCKNEY. Two bedrooms.
pets. S295 plus security.
(313)227-9224.

no

Willing to sell on flexible terms
(little or no money down). call
(3131227·7285.

FOWLERVILLE. INVESTMENT
PROPERTY. Great rental Income!!
Never vacant.
No
maintenance. Close to X-way.
Just 25,000. call linda Roberts
ar Preview
Properlies.
(313)227·2200.(0401I.
MILFORD area. Income property for sale: 3 Acres including 1 house and 3 apart·
ments. 9% land Contract.
$195.000. Low down payment.
Please
call
Mr.
Lopez.
1(313)354-6600.
SOUTH LYON. $55,000. $325
lower. S225 upper. A. F. Ross
Real Estate. (313)348.7226.
SOUTH
LYON.
New
2
bedroom
duplex.
$79.500.
Terms, owner. (313)557-7707.

MILFORD. 3 lots for sale.
Village of Milford. (313)971·
7515.

HOWELL. Beaulltulten acres.
private road. assume.
will
deal. (517)548-3362.

FULL PRICE

tor your property If you are

064
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HOUSEHOLDR'SERV1CE~iNY6DNBUyERs::DfRECTORY

ServIce

Architectural

Property

Wanted

CASH tor your land contract.
don't sell before checking
with us (or your best deal.
Howell office. (517)548-1093.or
(313)522.m4.

FOwtERVlLLE. Modern apartment building.
four apartmentS. low maintenance. all
electric. quiet resldentialloeatlon. 315 South Street. Excellent tax shelter. fO% land
contract available. $144.500.
(313)832-5497.

MILFORD
All sites on sale.
110 1~ acres. some trees.
Paved road. survey perk gas.
20% - 25% discounts
PROGRESSIVE PROPERTIES
(313)358-2210

HOWELL. 5~ acres. perked.
ready to go. give-away price.
;;CO;;n:;:..A;-;G;";E;----:o-n-=-tro-u""7t-.,st:-re-a-m-.
$10,500.(517)54&-53«.
Cedar River near Harrison. 2
HOWELl. Two acre parcel.
story. 2 bedroom. insulated.
Ideal tor earth home. corner
seclued lot. $18.000. (313)227lot with large maple tree.
7606.
country site. close to ex·
GRAYLING
area,
modern
pressway. (511)5.4&.0006after
cabin on 60 acres. good pat
4 p.m.
and deer hunting, fishing near
HOWELl. 19 acres on Cedar
by. (517)521-3940 or (517)456River. par1iaily wooded. quiet
7245.
country site. close to expressway. (511)5.4&.0006after
031 Vacant Property
4 p.m.
For Sale
HOWELL/Fowlerville
area.
Approximately 2 acre parcel.
BRIGHTON. Hunter's Ridge,
prime
building
site.
(517)546~ acre plus. $15.000. terms.
1237.
(313)227-7399.

Livingston

Appliance

Income
ForSlle

BRIGHTON duplex. 1 bedroom
each,
excellent
locallon.
always rented. 2 lots. possible
Land
Contract.
$42.000.
(3131878-6210.

(908) 492-3587

•

Alarm

035

Est.te

7840.

BRIGHTON. For sale or lease.
Modern 10.900 square foot Of·
lice Building. Paved parking
for 50 cars. IA Mile WeRt of
Grand River. 1-96 Interchange.
Call tor Information. Brighton
Town and Country. (3131227.
1111.

TAHQUAMENON FALLS
10 Acres. $4995. Terms.
Lake lots. cabins.
Free Brochure
Palazzolo Propertles,lnc.
8ox32
Paradise. M149768

3598.

027 Acreage,
For Sale

•'

HOWELL.
11 plus
acres.
Oakgrove
Road:
Howell
school system.
reasonable
taxes. 400 ft black top frontage. 3 splits possible.
~
treed. flat to roiling. great
bUilding sites. great pond site.
asklng $25.000. creative pur·
chasing
or developing
....allable. Call for Information
(313)545-48229 a.m. to 7 p.m.
or (313)831-9800anylime.

Rill

A Bargain. cash for existing
land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars· Lowest discount. Perry Realty. (313)478-

BRIGHTON Grand River fron·
\age. Prime 68 x 203 It. commercial corner. east ot Kroger
• excellent traffic flow and
visibility
• extra
parking
available.
Land
Contract
terms. (3131229-9513.evenings
(313)832-7248.

TOM ADLER REALTY
(313)832-6222

BRIGHTON. Genoa Township.
'Il acre near Grand River. 10%
down
on land
contract.
(313)227·2133.
BRIGHTON Towr.shlp.
1.63
acres. high and dry. perked.
surveyed. ready for building.
on Taylor Rd. by Hyne and 23.
(3131227-1888.

037

133 Indu.trlal,
Commercial
ForSlIe

$13,900.

BRIGHTON
Township.
Beautllul 7~
acres. many
evergreen trees. 5 miles from
Brighton Mall. (313)229-6984.

==~~......,.__ -:--::-:-_

ANTRIM County wooded lot,
lakes of the North recreation
area (511)5.4&.0006
after 4 p.m.
CHARLEVOIX.
Five
acre
parcel with 100 ft. on lake
Michigan.
$38.000. (313)437-

May 8. 1985

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
WedneSday 3:30· Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex(er. Thursday 3:30 • Shopper
Business
Directory.
Friday
3:30 - Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet.
& Green
Sheet
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 • Wednesday
Green
Sheet.

of pre-

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

I'
&
• I •'
.• _
,"
• ",.'
~)"
,
• ;':"

EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING
CONTRACTS

NORTHVILLE REFRIG1
HEAnNG & COOllN~

& REMOVAL

AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING·
BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS - DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL
«r GRAVEL/TOPSOIL

Specializing in ,~
Oil Burner ServiceJj,
·Boilers·
•
Central Air Condo ;
Sales & Service :
l

«r

"WEWlLL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH

CarrierDealer :4.

FOR YOU"

NORTHVILLE~
349-0880 ~"

FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

l1V ...

E.~.

Home

Electrical

Maintenance

DAN
Hammon
Electric.
Licensed
contractor.
Com·
mercial.
residential.
Free
estimates. (313)437-3775.
ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Licensed • dependable.
All
types
of work,
home
or
business. 24 hour emergency
service. free estimates. MIke,
(313)887·2921.
elECTRICIAN,
licensed.
Residential. commercial. Free
estimates. Reasonable rates.
(313)227·1550.(313)437·1913.
ExcavatIng
DRIVEWAY maintenance, septic, drain fields. bulldozing.
backhoe
work,
trucking.
Reasonable
rates.
Dennis
Vesper. (517)54&-2220.

Celolex Sell Glass Sealing

'22~~r

Shingles

tI!I1!P

so

HeeV'lWlllahl

Ct HOrIZon Prem,um

'409p~r
so

Shingles

•

Siding Secondl
&CloaeOuts

'Sq

PrOl-et1on

nV.e; tllm1,ecI) Wenant,

•

'429~r'

WhIte

Sldlnl

Spec'.'s

'4995 !

(~Onlyl

per
'SQ ;
I

RooflOg

C·24

Nails

,While

Coli

Stock~3S9S

BlICk Bro,,-"n)

a

I

,roui

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.
Septlcs. drain fields. sewers,
basements. land grading and
clearing,
perc tests. sand.
gravel.
topsoil
delivered.
(3131437~678
SEPTIC tanks. drain fields and
dry wells;
Installed
and
repaired. Special: Typical 1500
gallon septic tank and 1200 sq.
ft. drain field
for $1,975.
(313)229-8672.

«For lIat roolsl

I

Arc One-Ply '6000

60~" II

ps"or All PrIc.s Shown Ir. Gutters
cFuli case cln WhIte. BleCk.
Cuh end Carry
Brown Ant Ivory ""monel)
Wec.,ry

HOURS:
WE
DELIVER

........

FIltJM
SItftIr .. ll

River·
437-6044 or

New HudlOn

437.0054

,

•

Huftte, ~Iu

P,OObC11:

"We do CUllom

Bendino"

Lee Wh 0Iesa Ie Supply
55165 Orand

•

,

W. ACCIPt
~

~

IiiiIii;t

~

I

J

,

I

e

_
064 Apartments
For Rent

HOWELL. 1 Bedroom. country
"«lng, available May 15. 10
Minutes from Howell, or
Fowlerville.
very clean,
garage. storage and garden
spa<:e. S350. Heat Included.
(51n548-2796,151~570.
HOWELL area. 1 bedroom, appIlances, central air. newly
decorated,
$350 Includes
lItlllllas.151n548-2950.
MILFORD. Two apartments to
rant: 2 Bedroom for $350;also
1 bedroom for $250. Plenty of
storage space in this deluxe
country selling. Call Mr.
Lopl!z.113131354-6600.
MILFORD. 2 Bedroom upper,
/.pewly decorated. main street.
1-$290. plus electric. 1313)491[,8987.

. •

~

I

Wednesday. May 8, 1985-S0UTH
WALLED LAKE area. Furnished, kitchen
and lake
privileges, utilities paid. S55
W week. 1313)661·5090.

069 Condominiums.
Townhouses
For Rent
BRIGHTON. Two bedroom
condo. No pets. $425a monlh.
Call (313)231·3055
after 5 pm.
070 Mobile Homes
For Rent
072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent
BRIGHTON.Two mobile home
sites for renI.1313)229-5112.

A beauhlul mobile home com·
mun,ty light on Big Portage
lake
Concrete
sIr eels
&
nalural oas. regular & double
wldes 3 m,les N. 01 1·94. 15
m,nutes W
Ann Arbor $125
per mont~_ •• ~ ~

0'

074 livIng Quarters
To Share

',WHITE Lake Township. NOW
LEASING. Lovely 2 bedroom
• ipartments near all sports
; lake and metro parks. Easy
I ~ntry
living from $410. The
new Alpine Apartments on M59.13131887...021.

i

;.9768..

~HOWELL. 2 bedroom, stove
; and refrigerator. No pets.
;1517)546.8761.

i"D57

Rooms For Rent

~

:HORTHVILLE. Room 10 rent,
',,"75 plus one month in ad\'lince, kitchen and laundry.
1313)349-2710.

•

NOVI/NORTHVILLE 2400 S.F.
heated garage/slorage area
with 850 S.F. office. Ideal for
construction or trucking company. All or part. (313)349-0360.
NORTHVILLE.
Store
In
Highland Lakes Shopping
Center. Northville.
Days.
1313)349·5667; evenings.
1313134&-1264.
NORTHVILLE. Antique shop
space for renl. Prime location.
S250 monthly. (313)349-8275.
13131343-8898.
SOUTH LYON. Retail or office
space, downtown location.
1313)455-1487.
WANTED. 500 to 600 Sq. ft.
commercial or light Industrfal,
no need for high tralflc location, within
5 miles of
Brighton. $6.00/sq. or less.
1313)352-3237days. 1313)2295239 evenings.

For Rent
BRIGHTON.950 sq. ft., utllilles
and cleaning services Included. $700a month. Call (313)2271788.
BRIGHTON-Howell.
Two
private offices In the Grand
oak Industrial Park, Includes
secretarial/clerical.
1517)5482245or 1313)227-4099.
BRIGHTON. Lease an Individual private office with full
office services.

For Rent

~ HOWELL. Country living. 2
, Bedroom, appliances,
full
: basement, couple preferred,
• security
deposit
and
• references required. No pets.
S290 per month.151n546-5545.
t HO)'YELLnear 1-96,2 bedroom.
r Flrsl. last and security.
'1313)437-6791.
• HOWELL, choice 2 bedroom
: duplex, tiled bath. utility room.
r appliances. large lot. gas
~heat. S340 per month. 13131878-

For Rent

080 Office Space

FOWLERVILLE.Room for rent
or share house. Pet allowed.
Any1lme(517)223-3196.

, !'J5 "Duplexes

076 Indultrlal,
Commerlcal

MILFORD.Woman to share my
home, non-smoker. Millord/Highland area. Reply Box
1964,c/o Millord Times, 436N.
Main, Milford, MI. 48042.
PORTAGE LAKE, male or
female. S200 a month, security
deposit $200. Must have
references. (3131878-2132.

Includes reception
area.
receptionist,
personalized
answering.
electronic
telephone, secretarial staff,
word processing, mailing, copying, convenient parking and
utilities. Furnishing optional.
For Information call 1313)227·
1330.

BRIGHTON. Attractive office
space available In Brighton
area close to expressway.
1,200sq. It. Call PhIl (313)229BRIGHTON. 9.000 sq. ft. light
Industrial, 1,000sq. ft. office. 3 2190.
phase electric, paved parking. • BRIGHTON area, 250 sq. ft.
(313)229-4256.
professional office space for
lease, excellent
location.
COMMERCIAL Building for
Rent. 1250 square foot. 220 (313)229-8500.
electric. gas heat, bathroom.
BRIGHTON. 1.130 sq. ft.,
office double bay. $400 monprime location, $85 a month.
thly. (~131229-9114
after 4 p.m •
(313)227-3188.
076 Industrial,
Commerlcal

For Rent

ISFIlIDAY
~ AT 3:311P.M.

101 Antiques

HOUSEHOLD

CUSTOMERS

RECORD-NOVI

Nl:W:>-1

101 Antiques

102 Auctions

SMALL white wicker buggy.
S65l1rm,15171548-3063.
THE Trading Company. Anti·
ques, collectibles and handcralled
Items.
390 S.
Lafayette,
S. Lyon
Wed n e sd a Y'Sa tu rd a y
12 noon-5 p.m.,
Sunday
1 p.m.-5 p.m. Consignment
and dealer space available.
(3t3)437-5960.

ESTATE Auction, saturday.
May 18, 1:30 p.m. Location
!i6101 Pontiac Trail. 'h mile
from 1-96, New Hudson exit.
Martin and Elgia Ward estate.
Fred
Butterfield.
Administrator. Jerry Brezina,
Auctioneer. Watch nex' weeks
paper for itemized list.

BRIGHTON. 20 Acres on
Maltby Road for crops.
(313)229-6723.

BARBARA Haigh Antiques,
open for 1985 season. New
atock of early country furniture and accessories. By
OIl Storage Space
chance
or appointment, 900
For Rent
Gulley Road. Howell, MI.
1517)546.9582.
BRIGHTON/South Lyon area.
Inside storage spaces for rent.
LOVELY 1882 antique pump
1313)437-9455.
organ, restored, excellenl
condition. 1517)548-2436.
019 Wanted To Rent
MANY sets of beveled lead~
glass
French doors, some
A.D.C. mother with one small
singles. Beveled and stained
child, needs a two bedroom
glass windows. 2 Sets 15panel
apartment immediately, South
beveled glass oak doors. 6
Lyon. Prefer utilities Included.
carved
back chairs. Some oak
Willing to have rent vendored.
furniture. 13131887-6166.
References. f313)43741789.
OAK dining table, $375.
LAKEFRONT
house.
(517)548-5516.
preferably on Portage Lake
Chain or S!lver Lake. 1313)437· OLD tools, lanterns, sleigh
7553 or 1313)437·2938.
bells. steam whistles (boal)
Callie River engine, saws,
ONE room efficiency, Howell
or FowlervIlle area. 1517)223- cider press, many more Items.
(3131878-3035.
8873or (5tn223-6024.
POOR Richard's Antiques,
PROFESSIONAL. respected
Parshallville. Additional invenman-wlfeand children, 7. 5. 1.
lory sale this Friday. Saturday',
need suitable one year lease
12 noon to 6 pm. Hoosier kitIn Har11and School District
chen
cupboard,
$250.
while we build new home.
Beautiful
walnut library table.
References. Expect closing
$95. Oak buffet. $85. Reflnlsllour house 30 to 60 days.
ed. recaned pressbacked
1313)227·1329.
chairs,
$45. Hundreds of other
SOUTH LYON area. 22 year
Items. 8373 Parshallvllle, one
old male looking for room to
mile west on Clyde Road from
rent or apartment to share.
U8-23 exit, then one mile
Employed, have references.
north. (313)632-6624.
1313)437-3082.Leave name &
ROYAL Ice Box, 49 x 41 x 24.
number •
Call In the am. (517)223-a197.
THREE to four bedroom
STOCK Exchange Antique
home. 1517)548-2807.
Shop. 1156 Hacker Road.
Brighton. Just returned from a
buying trip down South. Lots
of stock and very unusual
pieces. Open daily. 12 noon to
6 pm. (3131227-7912.
STATEWIDE
TELEPHONE SYSTEMS
STOPIN AND BROWSE
New. used, rebuilt. Local rep.
101 Antiques
We buy and sell antique oak,
THE PHONE MAN CO.
walnut. cherry furniture, glass
ANTIQUES for sale, good con(313)227-5966
and collectibles.
Furniture
dition. variety 01 pieces.
stripping by hand. We sell
1313)437-2260.
THREE Room office suite for
stripping supplies. WednesANTIQUES & collectables. 220
rent In downtown South Lyon,
day through saturday 1 to
S400 per month plus city and Howell Rd.• WIlliamston. FrI- 5 pm. Lake Chemung Oldies.
day'S, 10 to 5. Or by appointproperty tax. 1313)437-6886.
5255 East Grand River. Howell.
ment.1517)655-1698.
1517)546-8875
or 1517)548-7784.
082 Vacation Rentals
ANTIQUE bedroom set. solid
oak.
double
bed.
dresser
wilh
SPRINGANTIQUE SALE
HOUGHTON
Lakefront.
beveled mirror. 1313)227-3730.
Sleeps eight, qUiet residential
BIG
sale,
held
under
tent.
At15%
off all antique Items. May
area. $350 weekly. Available
basement
14thru 19.
June and August. 1517)546- lic treasures,
bargains. household extras.
1816.
barn goodies. antiques, antISIGN OFTHE PINEAPPLE
LONG Key. Florida oceanside
ques,
antiques. May 9. 10, 11,
138E. GRAND RIVER
townhouse. two bedrooms,
12. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 7382 S.
WILUAMSTON. MI
fully equipped. (313)349-8866.
Fenton
Road.
Fenton.
TUES.-SAT.10t05
1313l629-S995.
6 miles south of
SUNDAYlt04
084 Land For Rent
Fenton, 6 miles north of M-59.

BRIGHTON-cholce downtown
professional suites available,
up to 3,780SQ.ft. Call Whitney.
century 21 Brighton. 1313)2292913or 1313)227-3511.
BRIGHTON-Grand
River.
downtown choice professional or commercial office
space. excellent tralflc exposure. up to 3.100 sq. ft.
available. Call Whitney. Century 21 Brighton. (313)229-2913
or 1313)227-3511.
HOWELL. 2.500 sq. ft. offices
finished to suit, light Industrial
zonlng,1313)665-1155.
MILFORD. downtown. Office
suite landmark building, 825
SQ. feet. Parking, heat Included.1313)665-2203.
NOVI. Office space for rent
starling at $125to $155,ullllties
furnished. Call for details,
1313134&-2525.
NORTHVILLE,
downtown.
Secretarial
services.
computer/word
processor,
photo copy machine. mail
machine,
rent includes
utilities. kitchen and answerIng service. call1313l348-1270.
NORTHVILLE. professional of·
flee building for sale, lease, or
lease with option. Ask for
Shirley, Century 21 Suburban.
13131349-1212
(313)348-8724.
OFACE or retail space to rent.
500 sq. ft. with 800 sq.ft. basement storage. On Main St.
beside Little caesars. $325per
month Includes heat and
water. (313)685-8222.

, REACH OVER t6S~OOOPOTENTIAL
DEAOUNE

014 Land For Rent

010 Office Space
For Rent

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

U

THE CARRIAGE
STOPANTIQU ES

Counlry and formal from
England and Europe.
34635 Grand River
Farmington
1313)474-7858
102 Auctions
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A Spec,al N,te Mark Your
Calendar' We W,I1 Be Ha.·
,no Weekly AuClIOnS On
Th,s Nile'

: Open

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
STARTWITH THE CITY
WHERETHE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
BE PRE-PAIDAT ONE
OF OUR OFFICESOR
PLACEDON A MASTER
CHARGEOR VISA CARD.

<z

'AuctlonsAreOur
Only BUSiness

<z
<z

~

Households.

~

Ele.

~

~

"OurPlaceorYoun"
(313~
(517)22303707
(3l3)22Nl27
Aucltoneer
"Flash" Gordon
COnceSSIOn Sland

~
~
~
~
~
~

<z

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

for retail

~

~
~
~

437·9175 or qN!101

~
~

Ellates, Farms. Uqulda- <z
lions. Surplus, Machinery. ~

<z

Farm. Estate. Household.
Antique. Mlcellaneous.

sales::
Dally 12-5 p.m.
~

<z
<z
<z

AuctIoneerIng
Service

~

Consignments.
Furniture.
Gen'l Hshld. New l1ems
elc

<z
(I
<z

~

JERRY DUNCAN IS

(I

:

~

ESTATE of Martha Wilkens.
saturday, May 11, 10 a.m.
11295 Denne, Livonia, near
Merriman
and Plymouth
Roads. Troy-Bill rototiller.
electronic
Singer Sewer.
Baldwin
organ,
May tag
washer and dryer, pocket wat·
ches, stamps, coins, Dodge
van and 1974 Vega. utility
trailer camper. House and
garage full. Robby's Auctions.
Forrest Roberts, Auctioneer.
1313)437-2901.
Can we help you
with an aUc1lon?

<z

Anllques.

_

~

'tt'tt'tt1lr'tt'tt'tt'tt'tt'tt'tt'tttl'tt'tt

BRIGHTON, moving sale. Friday and saturday, some tools,
books, washer and dryer.
refrigerator, yard tools. and
clolhlng. 4754 Mt. Brighton
Drive.

County Phone 221.4436 Of' 548--2570 oakland

"VHU

IIMc;:,-(-t:l

----

BRIGHTO'. Garage and Mov·
Ing sale Couches. tables,
stereo, g?, dryer, Christmas
Items, gar rs. clothing and
mlscellanrfJus. Priced to sell
quick. Saturday, Sunday.
Monday, Tuesday. 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. 0007 Edward Drive
IHllton Roa'J near Old 23).
BRIGHTOt, -Garage sale,
three fam 'y Clolhlng, sum·
mer and winter, adult and
children, ail sIzes. Furniture,
household,
much
miscellaneous
1615 Green
Meadows '"oblle park across
from Clar'. Lake. 9 am to
~9.1:~0
_
BRIGHTOtl 6505 Challis, bet·
ween Bauc' and Dorr near
Brighton "h Lodge. Thursday.
Friday, 8:0 a m. 5 Families.
Hundreds 0' old. new and us·
ed ,terns m~sonably priced.
BRIGHTON garage sale. 8379
Sidney. Saxony Subdivision.
May 10,11.9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
BRIGHTON garage sale. Rain
or shine. "'ay 11and 12. 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m Baby clothes, toys.
furOlture. 10 speed bike.
stereo, and much more. 6380
Aldine. For dIrection call
(313)449-63.:0
iiRiGHTON"'-B-jg-m-O-v-in-g-sa-le-.
Anllque furnllure, quality baby
through leen clothing, craft
Items,
household
and
miscellaneous items. Thursday, May 9. 10 am. 7894 State
Street.
BRIGHTON. Huge garage
sale. May 10. 10 am to 5 pm.
Clothes. gIrl's 4 to 14;
women's 8 (0 12. Coats.
Fisher·Prlce toys, household
Items. many miscellaneous.
2225 Nortnwood Place. off
Newman Aoad, between Corlette and Plcasant Valley
Road.
BRIGHTON Prairieview subdivision.
Washakie.
Sundance, Pralrleview, May 9. 10,
11. 9 10 5 p.m. Kids. adult
clothes, bIkes. couches. tires.
skis, antIques,
freezer.
drapes, exercycle.
BRIGHTON Moving sale. 735
Rlcke« Road. (next to saint
Patricks Catholic Church)
Thursday and Friday. May 9
and 10, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Men's,
women·s.
girl's
clothing, coats, bikes, furniture, bOOKS. and household
items.

EVERY WEDN ESOAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS' DIRECTORY
Uvingston

MIL

103 Gar.r;e &
Rummag() Sales

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm.
Household,
Anti·
que.
Real
Estate.
Miscellaneous.
Lloyd R. Braun
fl65.4l648
Jerry L. Helmer, 994-6309

(I

H~

County 431-4133,348·3022, 685-870$ OJ' "9·2121

W.yne

County 348-3022 Washtenew

DEADUHE

/,

IS FRIDAY,' "
AT 3:30 P.M. ~

County 221004436

<

•

landscaping

landscapIng
ARE you ready (or spring? We
··speclallze In lawn dethachlng
and root building, "same process' as sod farm" and light
'landscaping. We also install
lawns. sod or seed. Call landon Outdoors. (3131227-7570.
:A professional lawn service
• specializing In grass cutting,
'spllrig clean-ups, sodding,
tree and shrub trimming.
(3131437-5214.

•••

'-1

': ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatchlng.
Aerating.
'ree & Shrub Trimming.
Clean-ups. Reasonable.
• FOnS LANDSCAPING
\. 'Since 1954
437-1174
<

'.

,- ,
.:' :

BLUE GRASS
LAWN SUPPUES

• '. ~ , •

Now CUll,no SOD
Pickup Or delivered
Also old IawnSfemoved
We
• alsohanClle Anderson
19-19-19Ier1,hzer
a a m.·5 p m. 7 days per week

'_
•
,

f
484-2080
1 ~

and 484-2081

:COLLEGE sludent offers comtplete lawn maintenance. Aera'tion,
spring
cleaning.
fdethatch, mowmg and tnmmling. Commercial/residential. 5
yea ..s experience.
Free
estimates. 13131437-8259.
,
FOR all your outdoor needs.
C;~U. C & M Lan~scape
~alntenance.
Free eshmates.
~51l)548-3700.

.. ' -- GREENVIEW
I l:i . LAWN
MAINTENANCE
I ~omplete Lawn

I

I

;.1

I

I

"Dennis

j

I

•

Care

Mowing. trimming.
fertiliZing, weed control,
• aerlfying. dethatchlng
and replacement of old
•
lawns.

(313)348-0133

I
I

!

Johnslon
Owner

LANDONSCAPE

Supplies.

I -Shl'edded bark sales and In·

LEONARD'S TREES
Landscape design and Installation. Large evergreen
and shade trees. Patios,
Decks.
Retaining
Walls.
Leonard Tomaszewski licensed builder, (313)231-1484.

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES
-Screened Topsoil
-Unscreened TopSOil
-Peat
•Sand All Types
-Decorative Stone
.Landscape Boulders
.WoodChlps
-Shredded Bark
.Crushed Stone
-Driveway Gravel
1·100 Yards
Prompt 7 Day
Delivery
Serving Northville
Area 18 Years

R.G. Baggett
349-0116

I

LaDd.~p. SappU••

•,
I

fI

.

I
~

f· .

<Open 7 Days
• Peat, Topsoil. Bark •.
sand Gravel.
•: • Decoral/ve Slone
• (Immediate Dellveryl

• Garden SU8fs"es
• Absopure
ater'
• Softener Salt
-Coal
• Super K. Kerosene
• -Firewood
- Propane FIlling
While You Walt
,'1 ...

437-8009
54001 Grand River
New Hudson

SCREENED
TOPSOIL
Radio dispatched trucks. n &
G Excavating, (5171546-3146.
SOD, quality Installation at a
low price. will grade also. free
estimates. 1313)229-7388.
SCREENED top soli. (5ln5469527•
SPRING clean-up. Trim and
remove shrubs • now is the
best time. Reasonable rates.

• -PAINTINGInterior-ExterIor
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Calrr:ou -

TERRA FORMA
(5ln548-2294

TOPSOIL
SCreened or
Shredded also
Garden Soli
·Homeowners
·Landscapers
·Prompt Delivery
In Business 33 Years

LET us do your yard work lhls
349-8500
34&-2195
summer. Free estimates. Insured, residential. commerCIaland industrial. R & G Plow- TOPSOIL. sand, gravel, lawn
ing. (3131887-7192and 13/31887- grading, loader work. Sill
3359.
Ladd. (5171223-6920.

MAY SPECIAL

CLEAN riCh topSOil, 6 yard
load. $45 delivered.
Call
Demeuse
Excavating,
(517)546-2700alter 6 pm.

Locksmith
Maid Service
Miscellaneous
Mobile Home Service

"MISTER DECK"
Quality
Decks at
HandyMan
Prices
Call Dave At

344·8002

Licensed Builder

P&K
LAWN SERVICE

For the very best In truly professional and complete lawn
care at BARGAIN PRICESI call
us at 1313)349-8034for a Iree
estimate.

8 Yd•• Top SOli
'5'
8 Yds. Fill Dirt •••••••••••• '42
8 Yd•• Screened Top SOli. ' ..
8 Yds. Top SOil-Peat •••••• 'n
(so-so SCieened Mlx'urel
8 Yds. Wood Chips ....... 'II
8 Yd•• Shredded Bark ••• !105
8 Yds. Limestone, ....... ' ..
'AlsoDellvtrlng l~l2Yd.loads·
ALSO DELtVERINO
SancJ·Orl".I·StoM

Mlck White Trucking

348·3150

BECK'S Mobile Home Roofing. Free estimates,
low
prices. (313)47&-1826.
MOBILE HOme owners let
Superior Mobile Home Services install a gabled fully insulated, quality framed roof on
your mobile home. call for appointment (517)288-4897.
RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace, air conditioning. Installation. Cleaning and repair.
Doors, windows. skirting. heat
tapes. Licensed.
Insured.
1313)227-6723.
Moving and Storage
DOWNS Moving Company.
local and state WIde. licensed,
reasonable.
(313)422·2288.
(3131227-4588.
U·Haul of Novi rentals. Trucks
and Irallers. competitive rates.
(313134&-4420.
Music Inatructlon

MUSIC LESSONS
PlancH)rgan
Strlngs·Wlnd
..

34~580 __ ~~
Schnute Music

Studio

& Decorating

ATTENTION: Painting, wall
washIng, wood finishing. Mix
and match colors.
Free
estimates.
Years of experience.
J. Dahlberg,
(313)349-3545.

JACK ANGLIN

stallatlon. Wholesale, retail.
Farms
landscapers welcome. See NOR MAR Tree,
larger ad In this sechon for specializing In large shade
~ more details. 13131227-7570, and evergreen trees, also
transplanllOg. Phone (313)349· (313)229-1076.
•
I LAWN and garden service. 3122or 13131437·1202.
Slue
! Rotolllilng. Landscape con- POTTED Colorado
Spruce trees. You dig Silver
structlon.
Free estimates.
• (3131876-S800.
Maple and Mountain Ash.
. \.AWN mOWing, brush hog (313)227·2266.
¥fOrk, minor landscaping, Free
( .. tlmates (517154&-5794
,......

I '\.lFletcher &
It
~. Rickard

Painting

landscaping

(313)349-1558
A summer special from B & W
Painting.
Kitchens.
$30.
bedrooms, $40. Make appointments now for exterior work In
June and July. Call (51715481762.ask for Bob WIrth.
EXPERIENCED Painter. Interior and exterior, wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality Work.
Call SIeve. (5ln546-6950.
LET us do your spring paintmg
(interior).
Good prices.
reliable,
experienced.
1313)678-3258.

PAINTING
INTE.RIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING

BY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates with No
Obligation

313-437-5288

Plumbing
MARK'S Plumbing and Sewer
Cleaning.
Free estimates.
Reasonable 1'ates. 1313)2273459.(3131227-1881.
30 Years experIence. Licensed, highest in Quality. dependable. fair prices. (517)5468707.(517)223-3146.

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northville-349-0373

ROOFING, new or tear off. All
types siding, storms, etc.
L1cenlled and Insured. Free
estimates.
References.
(3131227-<\157.

STARR
CONSTRUCTION
.

'tt

*

'tt 'tt

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & GUTIERS
All Types Masonry
Call Dan
(3131346-0733
Rubbish Removal

ANY trucking and light moving
or hauling done WIth 12 ft. - 2
AAA Construction. Any size. ton stake dump or pickup. I'll
vcry reasonable. (517)546-6710. haul what your garbage man
POST hole digging for pole won't. Roofers, remodelers,
barns, fences. and wood etc. O.K. Shed, garage. barn.
tree removal. Hank Johnson's
decks. (313)437-1675.
Flrewoods. since 1970. Phone
POLE Barns. 2 story barns.
persistently 7 days, 10 a.m. any size as kits or Installed.
8 p.m.1313)349-3018.
Very reasonable. 11313)4982333.
/
Salt Spreading
Pole Buildings

Pool Service
Pool Table Recovering
Refrigeration
Rentals
Roofing & Siding

ALL siding and roofing.
McKAY Painting. Excellent
Licensed. Free estimates.:
work guaranteed by Christian
Reasonble prices. 15171546men who believe in quality.
0267.
For free estimate.
call
A.A.A. Construction. New or
1517)546-6576.
tear-oll roof, siding of all
PAINTING, intenor/exterior.
20 years experience. Free types. Best prices In town. Inestimates. Dave (3131632-7525. surance repairs. (5171546-6710.
PAINTING, Interior, exterior.
Dry wall repair. Quality work,
reasonable
rates.
free
ROOFING, SIDING
estimates.
Call Loren.
"OLD ROOFSPECIALIST"
(313)349-2246.
CALL AFTER 5 pm
TOM'S painting and wallpaper
(313)43Nln3
removal. Excellent workmanShip. Low rates. (3131887-7357.
COMPLETE home improvement specializing In siding,
Pest Control
roollng, windows. and gutters.
Deal direct with applicator.
Photography
Licensed and Insured. 18
years experience. 1313)685WEDDING
Photography.
7818.
Remember that special day
with photographS. Call Ron
after 5:30 pm at (3131227-2859.
ROOFING TEAM
Any style shIngle. blrns,
Plano Tuning
houses, lIat rool, repairs. tear
GEORGE Scott. Reasonable oils. (517)22~72.
rates. Call alter 4:30 pm.
1313)68H093.

CJ'S

Plastering

LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Nortt:wllle
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing, proOmamentallron
fessional quality. (313)227·
7325•
Painting & Decorating
PLASTERING and Drywall.
A·l Quality work at sane New. repaIr and texturing. Exprices. Jack's Painting. 12 cellent quality. Reasonable
years experience.
1313)231· rates. (313)349-2563.
2872.
Plumbing
A·1 proresslonal
Interior/·
J
exterior paInting, crack repair •
GALBRAITH PLUMBING
also wall washing, carpet, furand HEATING
niture cleanIng. We move Ihe
Licensed and Insured. No lob
lurnilure.
excellent
references,
23 year$ ex· too big, too small or too far. 20
years
experIence.
Electric
perlence, reasonable. Also
discounts to senior citizens sewer cleaning. Mobil Home
and disabled.
Call nowl Service. 13131437-3975.
(517)54&-0198.

Roofing & Siding

Sandblasting
Sawmill
Septic Tank Service
MARV Lang Sanitation. septIc
cleaning, complete installalions, perk tests and repairs.
Free estimates. (313)349-7340.
(3131476-7244.

Tree Service

Now Is A Good Time
For Replanting

WE MOVE
TREES!

i

3t09mch
dIameter

WBBuy & SBII
rrBBs&
Llndsuptl

Morgan Tree
Trnsplnl

& LaDdscape

313/229-2686
Trucking

Upholstery
CALL Smiths.
All work
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
at; Sofas, $150. Chairs. $75.
Cushions, $15. Check low
drapery prices. (3131!i61-1l992.

SUMMER tutonng, K-3, experienced teacher. fleXible
rates. (313)227-6277.

TV & Radio Repair

NOVA
Satanta
Systems
Sales & Install

o Down Financing
Over 100Chan.
Quality Systems
Price For Every
PocketBook

Ply. 459-9609

Well Drilling

Vacuum Cleaners
ELECTROLUX sales and service. Call lor Iree home
demostratlon. save $170 now!
Call (517)833-7095.
Wallpapering
WALLPAPERING
Service
done professionally. Call Debbie alter 5p.m. (5171548-3453
.
WALLPAPER installation, very
reasonable. Experienced. Call
Kathi (517154&-1751.
Wall Washing

Tutoring

Welding
JIM's Flxlt Shop. 2180 Weat
Highland. Howell. 1517)S4&9481.

A·l professional wall washing.
carpet and furniture Cleaning.
also painting.
Excellent
results!. 23 years experience,
references, reasonable. Also
discounts to senior cItizens
and disabled.
Call now!
15171546-0198.
Water Conditioning
Water Weed Control
Wedding

Services

. MY OJ's

(517)546-5468 after 7 pm. or
(3131477-7883
anytime.
QUALITY
wedding
photography done suprlsmgly
reasonable.
Call Loving
Photography, 9a.m. to 9p.m.
(3131449-2130.

Windows
NORTHERN WINDOW
PRODUCTS iNC.
(3131227-5050
ReplaCing Windows? Building
a new home? Remodeling a
home? We have Ihe right sizes
and Napca,
Acorn.
and
Weather ShIeld windows.
FREE ESTIMATES

WINDOW
REPLACEMENTS
FREE ESTIMATES
Pella. Andersen'
Weathershleld
Ed. (3131229-2259
TIm. (313)227-7564

Window Washing
WINDOW
washing.
reasonable rares, residenta'
and commercial. Call Paul at
(3131229-2530Ollice hours bet.
ween 9 a m and 3 p.m.
Support

Vo-AgIFFA!

Sewing
ALTERATIONS Unlimited, tast
and quality service by Cheryl
and Esther. (313)229-8266.
ALTERATIONS, repairs and
miscellaneous
sewing.
Reasonably praced. (313)3496543.
REWEAVING on clothing and
upholstered furniture. Alterations and repairs on clothing.
(517)546-1740.

Be careful. All the titne.

Sewing Machine Repair
Sharpening
Snowplowlng
Solar Energy
Stereo Repair
Storm Windows
Telephone

Installation

SOS Phone Service. Residential, commercial, one and two
line lacks Installed. 30 years
experience, reasonable rates.
(313)478-0747.
Tree Service

BAGGET ROOFING
AND SIDING
Hot Asphalt
Bullt·Up
Roofs. Shingle Roofs.
Aluminum
Gutters and
Down
Spouts.
Aluminum
Siding and
Trim. Licensed
& Insured,
35 years
experience.

NORTHVI LLE .
(313) 349·3110

DAVIDS Tree Service. Tree
trlmmlrlg, topping, removal.
Work guaranteed. 1313)4n·
6353.
KEITH 'Tree Service. storm
damage. trimming, removals.
20 years experlenee. 1313)6859116.
TREE trimming and removal
and Slump removal. (517)54&3810or (313)437-2270.
WE remove dead or unwanted
trees. Low rates or sometimes
free 01 charge. call Landon
Outdoors. 13131227·7570.

~
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103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

o

·BRIGHTON.
Multl.Iamlly
garage sale. Furnllure,
chlldrens Items, drapes, anti·
.ques, more! May 9. 10, 9 to 5.
May 11, 9 to noon. 5384 King,
behind Tlmbervlew Subdivision.
BRIGHTON. Snowmobile.
drapes, hand painted china,
shoes, materials, carpets, ex·
'cercise walker, baby Jars,
mens magazine and so lorth,
9a.m.to
4p.m. Tuesday
through Saturday, everyweek.
7900 Herbst, Woodland Lake
area.
BRIGHTON.moving sale. Lots
01 car parts. appliances. fur·
niture. sports eq'Jlpment,
clothes, and games. May 10th.
11th, and 12th at 11542 Hyne
Rd.
BRIGHTON. 205 Beaver. cor·
ner 01East. two family moving.
tlousehold. books, tent, lots.
9 am to 5 pm. Friday. May 10
through Sunday. May 12.
BRIGHTON. Harvest Hills
multi famIly. Many items baby. children·s. household,
skiing, automatic dishwasher.
Fnday. May 10. 9-5. Saturday,
May11. 1().12.4891Split Rail.
BRIGHTON
GIGANTICEVERYTHING
SALEMAY 16.17.18
LOOK FORAD NEXTWEEK

RECORD-NOVI

FOWLERVILLE. Moving sele.
May 9. 10. 11. '4 mile north of
Mason Road on Fowlerville
Road, 7967Colleen Drive.
GREGORY. garage sale at
17776 Gregory Rd., between
M-36 and Wasson Rd. 10 a.m.
on May 9th. 10th, and 11th.
HARTLAND. Miscellaneous.
clothes. games, books, toys,
etc. May 10, 11. 12. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. 11330 Parshall.
HOWELL. 7549 E. Highland
Road (corner
M·59 and
Musson Road). May 9, 10. 11.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 11 inclement
weather Will be held in garage.
HIGHLAND.
Huron Valley
Mother's of Twins Annual
Clothing and Equipment Sale.
May 11, 9:30 am to 3:30 pm.
Highland Township Hall. 205
St. John's Street. Quesllons.
call (3131685-0234.
HARTLAND, moving sale. May
10.11.12. Tools. fishing equipment, relrlgerator.
metal
cabinet, odds and ends. 5538
Bullard, north 01Clyde.
HARTLAND Shores SUbdIVI'
sion annual garage sale.
saturday. May 18th, 9t03. Fur·
mlure, chlldrens clothing.
sporting goods. etc ... Near 23
and M·59 intersecllon. lollow
Blaine Rd. south to Long Lake
Or.
HOWELL. Four family yard
sale. 2525 Oak Grove Road,
Mayl0.l1.9
amt05 pm.
HOWELL. Huge garage sale.
Lots 01 furniture, dishes. Corner of Hughes and Goll Club.
Something
for everyone.
8 am. Wednesday and Thursday.
-

NEWS- THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,
NORTHVILLE, 9 Mile between
Chubb and Currie. 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. May 9.10.11.10 years 01
lunk,
NOVI moving. Sofa. chalrs,
buffet. dinner set, pictures,
vaccume. (3131474·9444.
NORTHVILLE. 503 Randolph
(corner 01 Linden). Complete
household
Items. electric
range, stain glass windows.
hlde-aobeds, antiques, many
other Items too numerous to
menllon. Saturday. May 11.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Absolutely no
pre sales.
NOVI. Girls clothes. 10 Mile/·
Meadowbrook.
41840 Park
Ridge. Thursday.
Friday.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
NORTHVILLE. Big moving and
estate sale. 7250 Angle Rd.
Refrigerator,
Irost
free.
loveseat and chair. Mr. & Mrs.
dresser, dmelte and four
chairs, rocker. metal cabmets.
china, dishes. linens. pans.
many many other things. Plus
alot of beautiful clothes. mink
stole and coat. May 9th. 10th. 9
until 7 p.m. saturday. 11th. un·
tllnoon.
NORTHVILLE.
Friday and
saturday. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 213
High Street. Miscellaneous
ilems.

NORTHVILLE Commons 16225
Old Bedford, Westmeath. Fri·
day, Saturday, multi-family.
NOVI. Moving sale. Friday and
Staurday.9 a.m. to 5 p.m. AnBRIGHTON.Hugh sale. lots 01
IIques: w~
cook stove,
everything.
big women's
pedestal Sink. small wood
clothing. men's and childrens
burner. Couch. tables, baby
too. antiques,
lurniture.
clothes, much more, priced to
stereo, baseball cards, baby
sell, 24740Tall Road just north
things, glassware, something
HOWELL. Big garage sale. ofl0Mile.
lor all. 3363 and 3364 Charlotte.
Wednesday through saturday. NOVI. Village Oaks sub. 23580
Thursday. May 9 and Friday.
1293Peavy Road.
Valley Starr. May 9, 10 9 a.m
May 10.hours 9-3. rain cancels
to Thursday and Friday. May
HARTLAND. LiVIng room set. to 5 p.m., baby items and
16and 17
oining room set, lots of things. clothes, snow blower. pallo
May 9. 10. 11. 12490 Dunham. table. dinelle set, metal book
BRIGHTON. Wed. 8th 10 am
shelves. aquariums.
(313)632-7963.
until
dark.
Tools,
• miscellaneous. 303 N. 4th st.
HOWELL. Furniture. antiques, NORTHVILLE. Mulll·famlly
Brighton.
clothing, dishes. Thursday. sale. Friday. Saturday, 10. 11.
Friday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 2822 8 am to 4 pm. 988 Novl Street.
BRIGHTON. Yard sa/e. 5058
Byron Road. 1 mile North M· NORTHVILLE.
Highland
Old U5-23. Baby items. crib,
59.
Lakes, between seven and
car seats. clothes. Furniture.
Eight
Mile,
off
Silver
Springs
miscellaneous. No sale belore
HOWELL area. Large yard
9 am. Thursday. Friday. Rain
sale, 10989North Latson. May Drive, 20090 Rippling Lane.
Four families. Household
•date lOllowing week.
9.10andl1.10·6
p.m.
HARTLAND 4 family garage Itoms, furniture, 4.4 cu.lI.
BRIGHTON. May 9. 10. 11.
sale. 9-5 pm. May 9, 10. 11. refrigerator, Ice cream table
• .9 am to 5 pm. 1489 and 1501
2714 Sun Terrace (M·59 to and chairs. new Cloisonne
Clark Lake. off Hacker. Large,
Bullard and follow signs). Jewelry. new brass samples.
• • medium ladies. children's
cloths, lots more. May 9
(313)632·7830.
clothes. much miscellaneous.
through 11.
BRIGHTON.Saturday, May 11.
HOWELL. First step of a mov· NORTHVILLE. Large variety
9:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 9923 E.
ing sale, Wednesday. May 8. household ilems, baby things,
Grand River (next to Domlno's
Saturday and Sunday, May 10 sliver, crystal,
evenings
Pizza). Located in the Grand
and 11. 9-5 p.m. May 15. 9- gowns (8-12),fur jackets, bed12 p.m. May 17 and 18. 9Plaza. Bnghton, 118 mile west
ding, must see. saturday, 104 p.m. New stuff every week.
01 State Police Post. Lots of
8 pm, Sunday 1:30·8 pm.
1144Braeview.
goodies.
47149W. seven Mile (East 01
HOWELL.
Garage
full
01
anbBRIGHTON. Saturday, 9 am.
Beckl.
ques and oldies. Thursday. NORTHVILLE. Barn sale.
225 North Fillh. Antiques, oak
Friday, 9a.m. to 4:30p.m. Also
desks. Iron bed. crocks,
43000 Eight Mile at Griswold,
many wood cralt items. Saturday and Sunday, May 11
chafrs. sewing machine. kid's
household.
and
things,
kitchen
sink.
and
12.10 amt06 pm.
miscellaneous. 444 E. livmiscellaneous clutter.
NORTHVILLE,Lion 4-H garage
Ingston
Street.
BRIGHTON 6 family garage
HOWELL. 2160 Pinckney Rd. sale. May 10th & 11th. Corner
sale In Krause Acres. Tons of
of9&Napler. From10t05.
May 10, 11, 12,9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
2T to 10 girls clothes, lur·
Oak. Cherry and Walnut fur· NOVI. 40795Katie. Whispering
nlture. smalt appliances. gas
niture. Lamps, dishes. piano Meadows. 2 famlllo'ls. Kids
grill, playpen. electrical suprolls. knick knacks. 78 record clothes, toys, and tons of
plies, trains, snowmobile,
albums, paperbacks. tools. decorallng items. Thursday,
household goods, 2 much to
Honda Motorcycle.
bushel Friday.9a.m.t03p.m.
menlion. East of Spencer
NORTHVILLE. May 10, 11.
baskets, lots 01 collecllbles.
SChool, north on VanAmberg,
much more.
8a.m. Ping-pong
table.
_ watch for signs. May 10, 11,
". 10 amt04 pm.
HOWELL Moving. 563 Barron bureau, glider, lires, planRoad. 2 miles North of M-59. 'I. tlngs, much jewelry, collec·
:: BRIGHTON Township. 4015
Mile West of Oak Grove. May Ilbles. 1031Grace Court.
• Village Square. Toys, bikes,
9, through 12. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. NORTHVILLE. Moving sale.
,~. 'table saw, tractor. upright
Lots
of chlldrens clothes, Basement overflowing! 2 Vlc·
,
plano, ping pong table.
toys, car seat. crall supplies. torian dressers (1 with original
aluminum sliders. Thursllay,
baskets, cheese crates. lur- mirror), Vaseline and other
Friday. 9 amt05 pm.
quality
collectibles.
niture. books.
BRIGHTON. 2791 Hacker.
dishwasher.
HOWELL. 77 Edgemont, off refinlshables,
Bikes, grill, baby Items,
waterbed,
and lots more.
Oak Grove. May 9. 10. 11. 9 to
clothes, furniture.
Friday,
Come
rain
or
shine.
Friday,
5. Baby Items, inexpensive
Saturday, 9a.m. to 5p.m.
quality clothing, baby through Saturday and Sunday. May 10,
_ COMMERCE. 36 family garage
11. 12. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 153
adult.
sale. Lots of everything, 3580
Falrbrook (corner Wing and
HOWELL, multi-family garage Falrbrook).
Flannery Court. off South
sale. Thursday and Friday. 9to
Commerce between Oakley
5, no early birds. 450 W. Marr PINCKNEY. Estate sale. 7949
Park and Commerce. thursPinckney Road (0191, from
Rd.
day, Friday, saturday. 9:30 am
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. saturday,
t06 pm.
HOWELL. Big sale, Thursday.
May 11. Lamps, stereo,
9 a.m. corner of M-59 and albums, formlca table, dishes,
CROOKED Lake. 5492 Sharp
Butler.
Drive, Saturday, May 11, 8 am
sofa, clothes.
drop leaf
10 5 pm. 25 year clearance
HOWELL, Thursday. Fllday, & mahogany table, Ice cream
sale featuring oak armoire.
saturday. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 1800 parlor chairs, and much more.
o
$150; two like new mattress
Byron Rd.
SOUTH LYON, 3 family garage
• • sets. $100; antique oak table
HOWELL.
Yard
sale.
sale. Baby and toddler
and five chairs, $750;macrame
Miscellaneous household and clolhes, lurnlture and toys.
hanging table,
assorted
clothing. everything good con- Household Items and much
bicycles, West Bend 75 cup
dition. 98 Normandy. Chateau more. May 10and 11,9t04. 322
coffee pot. bedspreads.
Mobile Home Park, saturday. University.
draperies,
men's
shirts,
Mayl',9 amt05 pm.
SOUTH LYON, 278Wellington,
shoes, suits. Pots and pans,
HIGHLAND. Large variety 01 Thursday, May 9, 9 a.m.
dishes, more. Prices subject
cralls and sewing needs, Miscellaneous.
to decrease.
Information
Spider bike. CB radios and SOUTH LYON, big garage &
(517)546-7707 aller 6 pm.
equipment,
miscellaneous
yard sale. Lots 01 baby lur·
household items, clothing and nlture. 800 albums and 8
DUNHAM LAKE SUB.
more. 1945 Oltesvlg (north of tracks. May 9, 10,l',10a.m.-3.
Wardlow between Milford ComerofN. Dixboro& 12Mile.
GARAGE SALE
Road and Hickory Ridge). (313)437-&27.
MAY10&11,9-5
Thursday. Friday. saturday,
Tlpslco Lake Road and M-59,
SOUTH LYON, moving sale.
May9.10.11.10-5 pm.
four miles east of U5-23. Free
Hutch - dinette set, portable
HIGHLAND.
1660 West sewing machine.
standing fireplace, washing
adding
Wardlow. May 10. 11. 9 am to
machine, refrigerator,
gas
machine, bird cage, Port·A·
5 pm.
2 lamily
sale,
cook top. new loveseat,
Pot, miscellaneous
tools,
Household. dishes. linens. beach chair, and many
snowmobile, utility tr8ller, oak
clothing (large), 3 speed,
chest, copy maChine, motor·
miscellaneous items cheap.
much more.
cycle, car telephone. Watch
Mornings and evenings. 26965
for orange flags.
LAKE Chemung area, Set· Milford Rd., Apt. 47.
ween Brighton and Howell. SALEM Gigantic sale, comSkis, boots, baby things, munity effort. Furniture, sewlabrlc,
dishes.
lots of Ing machines,
antiques,
everything. May 9. 10, 11. 9 am household. stereos, clolhes,
to 5 pm. 1809 Gray Road, off everything. Wed. thru .... 9786
Grand River.
8 Mile Road. salem.
MILFORD. Spring rummage SOUTH LYON 4 famllles. Lots
sale, WedneSday, May 8 and of goodies. 1043 Vassar, May
• ASK ABOUTYOURS WHEN
Thursday. May 9. St. George's 10,11,~ pm.
YOU PLACE YOUR
Episcopal Church, 801E. Com.
GARAGESALE AD IN
merce, MlIlord, hours 9 • SOUTH LYON. 545 Lyon
THEGREENSHEET
Boulevard.
Multi.famlly.
5 p.m.
(You must pick up your kit at
9 a.m. 105 p.m. Thursday and
, your lo..ll! newspaper office
MILFORD, Lake Sherwoods
Friday.
· during normal business
Forest annual garage sale,
hours.)
May 18th and 17th, only 1 more SOUTH LYON· May 8 and 10,
240 University.
Children's
week.
Clothing. baby furnllure,
FLEA MARKET
MILFORD.
antiques
and bedroom set, freebies and
112South Millord Rd
miscellaneous, lots of anti- more.
2 blk. south of M59
ques, furniture and small
Open Sat. & Sun.
lIems. May9, 10,11. 9:00.13961 SOUTH LYON· 2 lamily • fur·
10·6p.m.
Commerce Rd., 1 mile west of nlture, car parts, much more.
HICkory Ridge by G.M. Provo Behind Movleland • 224 S.
Lafayelle. Thursday, Friday, &
Lots 01 new and used Items.
Ing Grounds.
Saturday. 10-5.
• Dealers wanted. Pay for the
MILFORD. Moving sale. Fur·
• first week. Second week free.
niture. baby and children SOUTH LYON. May 9 & 10. 9
(3t3)887-8302.
a.m. to? 9518Silverside (Sliver
items.
clothing.
Dune
Buggy,
miscellaneous. May 10. 11. Lake).
FOWLERVILLE.
4 lamlly
9 am to 5 pm. 871Garner. bet· Mongoose bike, tools, guns,
miscellaneous.
(313)437·7120.
garage sale. Furnllure and
ween GM Road and Dawson.
miscellaneous. May9, 10, 11.9
MILFORD. 3035 S. Hickory SOUTH LYON. 3 family, baby
to 5. 236East Street.
Ridge Trail (South 01 Proving & children items, drapes,
FOWLERVILLE. 6878 East
Groundl. May 9. 10, 1-5 p,m .. jigsaw. May 10th. 11th. ~,632
Grand River. Friday, May 10,
saturday, May 11, 9 a.m. to Lyon Blvd.
o am to 4 pm. Two famlly yard 6 p.m.
WEBBERVILLE
May 9-",
sale. Children and adult
MILFORD. His and her 3 speed o am to 5 pm, Hamlins Mobile
-:
clothing, jewelry, toys, and
Home
Park,lot2O.
blkos, mobile home axile.
much more.
household
Items,
and WHITMORE LAKE. Moving/FOWLERVILLE. Mulll family.
miscellaneous. 219 Hickory garage sele. 2855 E. N. Ter·
May 10 and 11. 0 a.m. to
Street, saturday, May 11. rltorlal (between Ponllac Trail
4 p.m. 1510Briggsville. Follow
and U5-23). May 10 and 11.
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
signs from Nicholson Road.
MILFORD. Friday, May 10, 9 '.m to 5 p.m. each day.
..
FLEA Market Sales. Dealers.
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Some fur· Household Items, furniture
..
Busy M-36 Chilson. (3131231· nlture, children's clothing and and miscellaneous.
tl68.
toys. 1587Wixom Road.
104 Household Gooda
"
NORTHVILLE
COLONY
~
FOWL-=E'==R""'V:':"IL""LE='.--::D""ls"7h-w-as-:h-e-r,
M INSTANT CASH
ESTATES Subdivision Sale.
'.
electric
stove.
electric
More than 200homes. North 01 For used items, Iny amount to
'.
relllgerator, single bed. Fri·
5 Mile, east 01 Bradner. Thurs- complete household. (517)~
"
day and SalUrday, ,,.50 losco,
day, Friday; May 9, 10. Rain or 8707,(313)832-81.
.~ . 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. (517)~
shine.
9229.

.>

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

L

•

May8. 1985

104 Household

Goods

104 Household

A·l big selecl/on
rebuilt
refrigerators, stoves, washers
and dryers. All colors. 90 day
warranty. ADC welcome. Appliance Place Too. 2715 East
Grand River, Howell. (517)5481300.
ANTIQUE ornate desk, curved
glass secretary, English commode, oak dresser/beveled
mirror. many, many collectibles. Pre-moving sale. EvenIng calls welcome. (517)548-

8230.

Goods

PAINTINGS

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

1268.
WHOLESALE DIRECT
TO YOU
Furniture
Wholesale
Distributors of MIChigan sell·
ing all new merchandise in
onglnal cartons, 2 piece mat·
tress sets. twin .,
full
queen $811, sola-sleepers $119,
bunk beds complete .,
7
piece living rooms S239,
decorator lamps Irom $14•• 5
piece wood dinettes $158,1llOO
pits now $375.
Now open to public, skip the
middleman. Dealers and Inslllutional
sales welcome.
Name brands, serta, etc.

m.

9451 Buffalo, Hamtramck. 1
block N. of Holbrook. 1 block
E. of Conant.

875-1186 Mon. lllru~,
10 tit 7
18706 Telegraph, 2 bIocka S. of
8 Mlle.
532-4080, Mon. lllru SIt. 1Ho
Sun,1~
14480Grallot. 2 bIocka N of 7
Mile, 521-3500,Mon. lllru SIt.,

1G-8

10909 Grand River, corner of
Oakman,~,Mon.lllru
SIt.,10-7
4575Dixie Hwy., (3 mllea W. of
Telegraphl, Waterford Twp.,
PontIac, 874-4121, Mon. lllru
SIt. 1D-8,Sun.lU
FRENCHProvincial twin beds,
double dresser With mirror,
single dresser with shell, mat·
tress, springs. bedding, ex·
cellent
condition.
$500.
(313)363-1739.
G.E. Electric Range, like new,
white, $325. G.E. Air Conditioner, new, $200.Woodstove,
26 Inch Crall Stove, used one
year, $300. Beige Carpet, 12
feet by 10 feet, $25. (313)6845628.
GE side by side refrigerator.
freezer, gold, excellent condi·
tlon. 12 inch Sharp color lV,
$150. Dehumldlfler
$50.
Humidifier, $50. lV stands.
(313)348-9529.
G.E. range, used 7 months,
self·cleaning,
gold. $250.
(313)548.0300
or (313)227·2429.
G.E. dryer with cable. Airline
stereo. (517)548-9282.
HAND Carved: Buffet, LouIs
YN chair. Rne Anllques. Sofa,
Chest 01 Drawers, Tables,
lamps, mirrors, etc. (313)349-

2850.
HARD Rock Maple drop leal
extension table with chairs,
good condllion, $150.(313)227.
8923.
23 Inch RCA console color lV,
30 Inch gas stove, reel type
gas mower, 18,000 B.T.U.
overhead commercial gas fur·
nace. Allin excellent working
condillon. (313)229=6140.
1983 Kirby upright sweeper
with all attachments Including
rug shampooer, runs line.
Cost S850new, sell for $125.
Call Mason, 1;517)078-3058.
KElVlNATOR no frost, sideby·slde refrigerator, avocado,
$125. Evenings / weekends
(313)349-5137.
lOVESEAT, 2 pine tables, ex·
cellent condition. (313)229-

216D.
MOVING sele. Microwave,
lIIIlIlI appliances, glassware.
plants, family room furnllure.
Uke new. (313)343-2109.
MUST sell. Whirlpool washer,
sofa.
work
table.
miscellaneous
and baby
clothing. (313)437~.
MOVING. 2 cigarette tables
with slate Insert, $45. 3 antique
oriental rugs. Console dOSk,
$85. Round hlgh-low table with
54 Inch plate glass top and 4
vtnyl and chain arm chairs,
$350. (313)231·2717.

107 Miscellaneous

2 Aluminum garage doors. 8Y.z.
ft. Widex 10 ft. high, $500 each

SWIMMING pool, 24 ft. above
Cub Cadets sales and service,
ground, round, 1 year, com·
p1ete,you take down, best 01· parts. Suburban Lawn Equipfer. (313)437-8111.
· ment, 5955 Whitmore Lake
Road, Brighton. (313)227-9350.
S1NGER-eleluxe model, por·
CLEAN top soli lor sale.
table zlQ-zagger In sturdy car·
rylng case. Payoff $48 cash or
(517)521-4508.
payments of $7 per month. 5
manure for gardens, will
year guarantee. Universal
load, pickup $18, average
Sewing center, (313)334.0905. trailer $14. Loading Thursday,
Friday evenings; Saturday
SILK weddings by Marilyn,
morning. (313)887·7108.
bouquets, corsages, head
pieces, and boutonieres.
DRIVEWAYS graded, rototill·
(517)546-9581.
lng, brush hog and grass cut·
tlng. (517)223-7136.
SEARS Kenmore gas dryer,
$85. Mahogony executive
desk, 7 drawers,
$175.
(313)685-8435.

or best oller.
Call All,
My beautiful palntlngs must
Mc Phaarson 011 Co. (517)54&be sold. Your best chance at 4600. (313)229-6494.
low prices. Call Genevieve
ATARt with 6 tapes. $100.
Begin, (517)546-7970.
Radio Shack computer. 11k
years old. used rarely, $100.
PINE sofa, burnt orange plaid.
Aller3 p.m. (313)227·1738.
$125.Wilh matching Ioveseat,
BRICKS, reelalmed, excellent
$100.(313)227·1395.
for homes and fireplaces, $180
REBUILT
Appliances,
a thousand. (3131349-4708.
refrigerators,
washers,
BLACK dirt $6.00a yard. fill dirt
dryers, ranges, guaranteed.
$5.00a yard, wood chips $6.00
See at World Wide TV.
a yard. Loaded. (313)227·7173.
Brighton Mall, (3131227·1003.
BULK lawn seeds • sunny
SIX piece girl's bedroom set,
S40D or best offer. (313)684- lawn mix, 50 pound bag,
$44.50.
Cole's Elevator. east
0201.
and 01 Marion St. in Howell.
SEARS small 110 YOII electric
(517)546-2720.
dryer. $100. After 6 p.m.
Bikes:
27 In. Chicago
(313)229-5097.
SChwinn. 10 speed; BMX
SIMMONS
Hlde-a·bed.
redUner, $120 each; mini·
Humidifier. Girls White vanlly
motor bike. $150.(3131669-3826.
and headboard. Ping Pong
CONSIDER Classified then
tabl,.. (313)437·2786 alter
consider it sold.
8 p.m.

ANTIQUE buffet. fair condi·
tlon, $75.Baby changing table.
excellent
condition,
$30.
Kangarockaroo Infant seat,
excellent
condillon,
$13.
(313)229-5393.
COUNTRY style sola, maroon
with tiny pnnt and maroon
rocker-recllner, excellent condition, $500. (313)348-8463.
CARPETING. Pink, Turquoise,
and Gold. (313)227-3681aller
8 p.m.
•
COUCH 84 inch. velvet, tradi19 ft. Sears upright Ireezer.
tional, like new. $200.(313)42G- $150.Oversized recliner, $100.
3026.
Scali mower, $25. (3131 3491525.
CUSTOM colonial sofa, chair,
earth tones, excellent condiSEARS slde-by-slde frost·free
tion. No pets. smoke. (313)348- refrigerator and Ice maker,
$225. (313)878-5271.
8352.
Couches, chairs, end tables.
SOUD walnut dining room set.
pictures, stereo. mattresses,
Table, six chairs, china
clothes. very reasonable.
cabinet, Danish Modern. Solid
Wednesday and Thursday betwalnut anllque chest circa
ween 4-7 p.m. (517)548-3057.
1850·s.(3131349-5947.
DINING room set, buffet,
TWIN bed. complete, ex·
china. dropleaf table and lour
cellent
condition.
$75.
(313)229.2344.
chairs, $400. 19 inch color lV
$75. Upholstered bedroom
THREE year old Hlde-a-Bed
chalr. $50. Round chrome and
couch. Plaid. excellent condl·
glass colfee
table. $50.
tIon. (313)227·1089
aller 2 p.m.
(313)437-7171.
TUFTED84 inch sofa, 2 chairs,
DINING room table. 3 leaves.
$100.or offer. (313)349-5215.
round, 6 chairs, china cabinet.
USED color lV's, reasonably
Kitchen table, 2 chairs. both
priced, (3131349-5183.
mint condition. (313)349-7822.
DOUBLE maltress and box
spring, $50. Bunk bed ladder,
$5. White twin canopy bed,
$30. Rug samples. 75 cents.
202 East Main Street,
Brighton. (313)227·2326.
If you have an lIem you wish to
FREEZER. upright. Amana.
sell lor $25. or less or a group
18.8cubic ft., excellent condiof lIems selling for no more
tion. $350. (313)437-2843.
than $25.you can now place an
AVE ft Ethan Allen treslle
ad In the classilled section for
table with bench, two side
1k prlcel Ask our ad·taker to
chairs and two arm chairs.
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
$250. (313)349-2483.
you. (10 words or less) and
she wlll blll you only $2.25.
FURNITURE. crib, high chair.
(thIs special Is offered to
two living room chairs, lV.
Kimball organ, miscellaneous
homeowners only-sorry. no
dishes, must sell. (313)684- commercial accounts).
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Gifts - TrophiesTobacconistEngraving - Plastic &
Metal_Awards - Rubber
Stamps
NOW LOCATED AT
114 State Street
Howell
517/548-1752
OOWFLAKES for road dust
control, 100pound bag, $14.75.
Cole's Elevator, east end of
Marion St. In Howell. (517)548-

mo.

IT-TV

o

~
•
•

Miller and
<:henevert

• COUNTRY
• ANTIQUES
~:~~~I

\f ..thn· .. Da"

S''''<lol .
20% Off

CGoodthru $-1t-a5Sa~hems
and fUfftl1ur. £ICJuded'J

'lim,." of Coml/ n

~

IE 01 HOwellj
Wed Soi' 105,

546-5995

SEARS 2 h.p. 18 Inch
snowblower. used twice, $175.
Huffy 8 h.p. riding mower, 26
Inch cut. $200.5 h.p. roto-tilier.
$65. Table saw. $35. 15II. chest
type freezer. $150.4 piece sel
of Lloyd patio furniture. $150.
Portable Ice fishing shanty.
$50. Fertlllzer spreader, $20. 2
aluminum extension ladders,
20 II. & 30 ft., $100each. cannIng lars. (313)437·2395.
SEARS Kenmore zlg-zag sewIng machine with cabinet and
attaChments. (313)229-2736.
SOLAR hot water system, Includes two panels. holding
tank and all other equipment.
Paid, $4,000, never been unpackaged. Will sell for $3,500.
firm. (511)548-1384
aller 8 pm.
SOFA sleeper, 9D Inch black
vinyl. $75.Snapper riding lawn
mower. 8hp. 30 inch cut. very
good condlllon, $300. One
quarter yard cement mixer,
$125.(313)229-4283.
STANDARD pickup
cap.
Couch and matching chair.
(517)546-0957.
TRADmONAL and contem·
porary wedding Invitations
and ,personalized
accessories, South Lyon Herald,
101N. Lafayette. (313)437·2011.
TWO 8x7 wood garage doors
with hardware, $100 each.
Four double hung windows
with screens, $10 each.
(313)231-3209.
UTILITY trailer, 5xl0 bed with
sides. single axel, $700or best
offer. must sell. (511)548-1844.
WELL drllilng and repair.
Points changed and pumps
repaired. (313)229-6672.
WELLPOINTS from $29.95,
Myers Pumps, plumbing,
healing and electrical lIupplies. Use our well driver free
with purchase. Martin's Hard·
ware, South Lyon. (313)437·
0800.
WEDDING invitallons and an·
nouncements.
traditionally
perfect on finest paper stock.
South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
LafaY6tt6. (313)437·2011.
WEDDINGinvitations, 20% off.
Business cards, resumes. etc.
Copy·Boy Printers, 342 East
Maln, Northville. (313)349-3730.
WHITE silk lace prom dress.
size 5. Beautiful full dress.
(313)437'()123.

WHY RENT A VCR!
~y a Quasar. Nothing down.
50 cents/day upon credit approval. (313)227-3527.Mr. lV.
108 Miscellaneous
Wsnted
A Bargain. Cash for exlsllng
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dls·
count. Perry Realty. (313)4787840.
BOOKSWANTED. We buy collections of hard covered
books. Call TueSday thru
Saturday.H313)548-5048.
BACKYARD pools needed for
West Oakland YMCA swim
program. Free lessons for
pool owners children. calt
(313)685..3020.
FIELD stone bOulders. 300 to
4.000 pounds.
must be
minimum 01 12 tons and acceSSIble, Ray (313)47~922.
FIVE piece patio set with umbrella,
nice condition.
(313)348-9529.
I want to buy a used portable
washer and dryer, working or
not. Will pay cash. Call Mason,
1;517)678-3058.

LOOKING for Oak~ Cherry,
Pine, Walnut. Wicker fur·
nlture. Plus crOCks, dolls,
toys, quilts, lamps and yellow
ware. (3131229-4574.
USED chicken
picker
machine. (313)887-3884.

a

181 Lawn
Garden
Care and Equipment
ANY size garden plowing and
dlsclng, experienced. call
John, (313)685:8197.
ALL wood chips, shredded
bark, wood mulch, sand,
gravel, top soil, crushed or or·
namental stone, eet. .. For the
do·it·yourself
landscaper.
Hank Johnson, since 1970,
persistently, 7 days, 10 a.m ••
8 p.m., (313)3-49-3018.
ALL landscape related jobs
done to perfection. Lawn
mowing specialists. Call Rare
Earth at (3131229·4807 or
(313)227·4858. Member of
Brfghton Chamber of Commerce.
AM peat, topsoil, bark, sand,
gravel, Decorative stone. Immediate delivery, Open 7
days. Fletcher & Rickard Land·
scape Supplies. (313)437-8009.
SLACK dirt, pick up or
delivered.
Howell
area
(5100&'9026.

....
•

~

Touch of CountF\'

uwn a Garden

Care and

cow

5640 M-59

CHILD'S large swing set with
slide and glider $45; Sear's car
carrier $35. Both In good condition. (313)231·2234 alter
6 p.m.
CHAIN fall. 1 ton, and trOlley.
$45. (313)229-6372.

DISCOUNT lV SATELLITE
SYSTEMS. 10 ft. aluminum
mesh dlsh ..l00. LNA..Uniden
1000 recelver
.. Prosat
Automatic
Dish
19 cu. It. Wards upright
Mover..complete system, with
freezer. like new. Black vinyl
easy do-it·yourself instrucsleeper COUCh.(511)548-4344,
tlons .. retail value .. $2,995.
ZENITH 25 Inch color lV, very
Now!!!!OUR
good condillon. Aller 6 p.m.
PRICE..$1,595...Call (9061246(511)546-5839.
3224, or send $1.595 plus tax
and unit will be delivered to
105 FIrewood
your door ..PElL MERCHAN·
and Coal
DISE He-ot, Box 312. Hard·
wood. MI. 49844.
AAA Firewood, coal, Super K
FILL sand or clay. $1.00 per
kerosene, propane fllling.
Open 7 days. Retcher & yard, delivery avallable. call
(517)546.3860.
Rickard Landscape Supplies.
(313)437~.
FARM Implement sale, satur·
day, May 11, 9 am to 5 pm.
ALL Oak. Seasonable by the
5080 Sull Run Road, five mlles
semi-loads In split, block, or
south of Mason Road, Fowler·
100 Inch full cords wholesale.
ville. Hay wagon with 1936
25 cord minimum at $35 per &
Ford wheels, two bottom
up. Hank
Johnson's
plow, two row corn planter.
Rrewoods, since 1970, per·
old hay rake, disc and drag;
slstently. 7 days. 10 a.m. sears utility traller, many tools
8 p.m.. (313)349-3018.
and handtools, new barbed
ALL HARDWOOD. semi loads
wire and posts, assorted
or partial loads delivered.
4x4x8. Please call (313)231- household electrical parts,
other
items too numerous to
2207.
list. (517)546-5562.
CHEAP Heatl Oak and
Hickory, 10 face cord, 4x8x16. so Ft. 01 8 II. cyclone fence,
$35. (517)548-8340.
cut and split, delivered within
FREEZER,Whirlpool, 18 cubic
10 miles of Pinckney, $350.
ft., $200 or best offer. (3131227·
Call evenings for prices In
1408.
other areas. (313)878-6108.
GRAVITYguiding system, with
HARDWOOD, 4x8x18 face
gravity boots, new. $280.
cords, unsplit $35, delivered,
(3131229-6372.
minimum of 3. (517)223-3533.
HUBBARD 16% layer mash, 50
HARDWOOD. seasoned and
pounds, $4.99. 17% Chick
green. Oak, hickory and ash.
grower,
50pounds, $4.99.Hub4x 8 x 18, $30 to $45.
bard 28% puppy food, 20
(3131229-6935.
pounds, $4.50. Hubbard 14%
HARDWOOD logs, makes six·
horse pellets, 50 pounds.
teen 4x8x18face cords, $400 a
$5.75.
Andersen Oak Leaf
load. (313)437·1284, (313)437·
Farm. 4330Jewell Rd., Howell.
1§86.
(511)548-1805.
106 Musical
Instruments
HENDON-16 ft. by 32 ft. pool,
large deck, $2,900. (313)349ANTIQUE provincial Stark
9147aller 4 p.m.
Spinet plano. S850. (313)227·
HONDA 4000 wall generator.
9459.
Call aller 4 p.m. (313)227·1047.
CLOSE out sale. On TokalKlmball-Sohmer pianos. New
pianos from $1,095. Used
pianos from $145. Hammond .
Offers more movies, less
organs from $295. Ann Arbor
repeats, adult sensuous
Plano and Organ Company,
209 S. Main Street. (313)683- entertainment, and now Tiger
baseball games.
3109.
(313)229.7807
CORONET, Yamaha, used only two years. $200. (313)437·
3316.
ICE cream and snow cone
machines. Excellent condiLOWERY,Carnvlal, with magic
tion. (313)437-7550.
~nle t850 or best offer.
~3l689-3826.
INTELEVISIONwith one game.
never used, $50 or best offer.
PLAYER Plano. complete.
(313)685-9023.
Needs repair. Bench, rolls,
flOO. (3131231-1352.
KNAPP shoe distributor,
8 Piece Ludwig drum set. S850 Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville. (517)521or best. (313)227·7582.
3332.
UPRIGHT plano • recently
LIVINGSTON
Montessori
rebuilt. $100 or best offer.
canter's super summer sese
(313)231·2878
alter 2 p.m.
slon
Is
a
great
break for
WOOD clarinet, good condiyoungsters
and moms.
tion, $200. (313)437~49.
Classes
meet Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday
107 Miscellsneous
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. from July
A·1 snowmobile storage, Inthrough August 15th. Flexiside, locked, $20 per season,
ble enrollment for 4 to 8
boats, cars, R.V.'s. (517)548- weeks. Open to children ages
3190.
2~-5 years. Also limited openIngs available for AM and PM
AMWAY products delivered to
claar-es In the Fait. calt
your home. We guarantee
(313)227-4666
for Information.
quality. (313)878-9169.
AMWAYConneetlon. Buy your
LARGE Inventory of novelty
Amway products, free stain
baseball hats. Close-out enremoval
chart
for new
tire
Inventory,
price
customers.
Call Audrey,
negotiable. (313)684:&17.
(313)227-5684.
ANTIQUE hll and miss gas
MULCH
engine, large stained glass
Wood chips for gardens. $30
window, Sears 1 hp. comfor 2 yard toad, delivered. Call
presser, antiquo pocket knife.
(3131231·1383.
(313~.
AMAZING Thermar cuts hot
NEW Emerson 14 day prowatar bills up to $300 a year,
gramab/e VCR with remote
Instant Demand tankless
control and 12 movies. $450 or
water heaters. (517)548-1673.
best. (313)227·7582.
NEW and used 12 Inch
culverts, $5.50 foot and $2.50
foot. (517)546:1314.
POST hole digging for pole
barns, lences, and wood
250 Bargain Barrel
decks. (313)437·1875.
POOL, 18x32, complete wllh
BEIGE velour loveseat, $20.
Gold swivel chair, $5. (313)437' deck all the way around,
$1,775.(313)437-4512.
2402.
INFANT toddler car seat, very
POOL. 18 Foot round, above
condlllon. $25. (313)2.29- ground, excellent condition,
$100.(313)348=S020.
PROM dress, size 9-10, old
PICNIC tables, custom bulll
fashioned Vlctorlsn style.
for Motller's Day or any day.
White lICe, never worn, $25. Call (313)227-3379,
ask for Lori.
SAWS sharpened. Lathe and
mlll work. Saw shop, 4524PInCflneyRoad, (5t~.

=
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Equipment

THREEJ'S', .

SMALL ENGINE, .

Tune-Up and Repair.
on most major brands .
3900 West 7 Mile Rd. l
South Lyon, Mi.,

•

(313)437-0217 .
Monday·Frlday 9-8
Saturday 9-1
TOPSOIL. $60 load, 5'h yards.
We also deliver sand, gravel
and fill dirt. (517)548-9688.'.,'
WHEELHORSE,
2 years
12 hp. Kohler engine. I With
disk. plow. drag, and harrow
and 42 in. snowthrower, 42'
mower deck. Best offer.
(517)548.4584,
call after 5p.rn.
WANTED: Garden to plow.
(313)684-3655.
~.
8 h.p. Yardman riding mOWer
good condillon, $350. Call aile;
5. (3t3)632·5605.
• I

10:

110 Sporting Goods

• AT PLEASING PRICES •
•
11·4Tues,thru Sat.
•
~ 314N. Main St., Milford ~
,.
(3131615-?l16
"

AJAY OCta-gym. new.' $85.
(313)348-6463.
r
CUSTOM hunllng ammd &
arms, used rifles and' Shot
.............................
guns. Rem. 552, .22 3x8 bUSh.
$175.
Rfuger 10/22 3x8 bush.
ELDRED'SBUSHEL STOP
$175.Ruger .44 carbo 2x7 Red
$369. Marlin 336 •• 32, 1.5x4.
25 years same location, top
bush. $345. savage 99, .308,
soil, play box sand, gravel.
~7
Red $395. Rem. 742.12Ga.
decoratlve
stone. cedar
S.B. 1x5 bush. $495. Rem'700
mulch, wood chips, by bushel,
CL. 30.08.2.5x8Led. $595.Rem
yard or truck load. Open daily
700 BOL 30.08, 3x9 Red. $525.
8-6 p.m., Sundays 8-2 p.m.,
Int. Arms .375H.H., 1.5x5 Led.
2025 Euler Rd., (313)229-6857.
$595. Coil saver, .300 W.M. 3x9
Red. $950. Wea. Mark V, :270
FLOWERINGcrabs: Kwanzan,
3x9 Red $775. Wea• .Mark V
Radiant. RO)'ally or Snowdrift.
.240 3x9 Red $775. Weil Pai
Polled. $10 to $15. Nice selecPump 12 Ga. $275.Wea. Cent.
tion 01 polled flowering
auto 12 Ga. 1375. New rilles,
shrubs,
$2.50 to $6.00.
shot guns and hand guns.
Evergreens at dig your own
(511)548-1084
and (517)546-9498.
prices. Alltop quallly Nursery
stock. Johnson's Red Barn DYNAMO soccer lable. good
condillon, new surface, $150••
Nursery. 4500 Duck Lake
Road, Milford. (313)685-3924. (313)632-5534.
Open 9 to 5 Wednesday
GUNS· buy, sell, trade. All
through Sunday. (Take 1·96 to kinds, new and used. Com.
WlJom exit. North 6 miles).
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629FOR sale: Sears Crallsman
5325.
sell.propelled lawn mower.
Excellent condition.
comGOLF clubs and bag, men·s .
pletely overhauled.
Can
Also badminton
raCket.
(313)437·2510.
(313)229-6455.
FARMALL Cub. Plow, pull
MARK 10, 270 Winchester.
type discs and cuillvators.
scope, case, $325. (313)685$1,800or best. (313)437·1522.
2570.
.
FORD 1970 tractor with plow
REMINGTON1100,20 guage,
and 36 Inch mower. (313)229- barrels. $275.(313)685-2570.
6686.
REGULATION pool table with
GET clean for Spring. Lawn assessorles, $300. (313)227clean· up services.
11mb 9313.
I'
removal, dethatching. Also
SEARS Best 3-ln-1 bumper
making appointments
for
pool game lable with ac·
mowing. Reasonable rates,
cessones. $200. (517)546-3233
free estimates. (3131685-2084. aller 5:30 pm.
GRAVELY 10 hp. tractor. Ex- SCHWINN ladles 27 inch. 10
cellent condition, Implements
speed, like new. $130.
available. (313)878-3035.
(313)437·5219.
8 H.P. tractor, 32 Inch cutting
SCHWINN BMX. Mags, hand·
deck and snowplow,three for·
brakes, full pads, like new.
ward gears, one reverse. $575 $125. SChwinn girls 26 inch.
or best offer. (517)546-8816,
excellent
condition.
$60.
10 HP. sears lawn tractor.
(313)878-6792.
$400. (517)546-4109.(517)546- WARDS five speed tandem
1428.
bicycle. Made by Columbia.
8HP riding mower, 36 inch cut.
With speedometer and mirror,
Briggs and Stratton engine,
actual five miles. Original cost
blade and chains. $175. $278, sell for $200. (517)548(313)229-8131
aller 5 pm.
3248.
HILL'S
Mower
Repair.
111 Farm Products
'.
Reasonable rates, fast ser·
vice. (511)548-5129.
ALFALFA hay. large bales.
JOHN DEERE 140, 46 Inch
Rrst cutting $2.50.second cut·
mower, excellent condition,
tln $2.75.(517)548-7618. •
$1,795.(313)632-7815.
17Acre hayfield for sale. 13 •
Pinckney area. (3131498-2672.
BRIGHT wheat straw, $1.00 a
LAWN care, mowing, power
bale. (517)548-1886.
raking and vacuum. GardenEGGS for sale, home grown.
Ing. Trees, shrubs, trimmed,
(313)229-4362.
•
planted or transplanted. Call
FRESH C. A. Apples ,and
Lee Taylor (3131632-6507.
cider.
Special
Go'iden
LEAF blower, 5 hp•• Yardman,
Delicious, $4.50a half biishel.
excellent condition,
$175. Fruit trees potted. $9.95.
(313)349-8355.
Spicer Orchards. U5-23 North
MASSEY-FERGUSON 10 hp
to Clyde Road exit. Open daily
garden tractor With deck, new·
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. (313)632·
Iy rebuilt engine. $350. Aller
7692.
5 p.m. (517)548-2673.
GSF420A hybrid field corn, ~
day maturity, medium lIat.,
MULCH
$49 per bag. Cole's Elevator,
Wood chips for gardens. $30 east end of Marlon
In
for 2 yard load, delivered. Call
Howell. (517)548-2720. '
(313)231·1383.
HAY and straw delivered. Call
SClo Valiey Farm, (313)475MANURE by the 6 yard truck
8585.
'.
load, $50. (3131685·8972,
HAYfor sale. Reasonably pric·
(313)632·7708.
ed. (313)634-1668.
ONION sets and certified seed
HOWELL melon, seeds, and
potatoes.
Holklns
Home
plants. sweet onion, potato,
Center. 214N. Walnut. Howell.
vegetable, strawberry.' and
(511)546.3960.
asparagus plants, (511)548POWERRaking - Lawn Dethat.
3145.Mays Melon Farm off .ching, complete lawn care· all
Mason Rd, west of the Holidar
type mowing. large lots no
Inn. open Sundays.
problem. (517)548-2294.
HAY,large bales. second cut·
PLOW, $60. 3 point hitch, $20. ting. (517)546-7121.
Middle breaker. $20 (fils up to
1980 Sears tractor). (31)887. MERIT sweet corn seed, 1
pound, $3.95.5 pound, $18.75.
2842.
Cole's Elevator, east end of
ROTOTlLLlNG, lawn mowmg,
Marlon St. in Howell. (517)546Spring clean-ups. Brighton.
~.
'
Howell area. f313)229-7115.
PIONEER brand corn, allalfa,
ROTOTlLLlNGfor gardens and
sorghum, soybean, Sudan
new lawns, satisfactlon
grass hybrid seeds: 11n
guaranteed. (313)349-2513.
silage inoculant. Sweet corn
ROTOTILLER,5 hp, Rota-hoe,
from $1.75 per pound. Sober
rear lines. wllh snow blower.
DaIry Equipment. 633D Kill.
$325. Good Condlllon. Aller
Inger, Fowlerville. (517)~
5 p.m. (517)548-2673.
3442.
RECONDITIONED
lawn
POTATOES,red or white:also
mowers, tractors, minI bike.
Onions and Seed Potaloes. 11
Trade-Ins taken. Used parts
Miles North of Fowlerville on
(517)548.5282.
• Fowlerville Road, 3 miles East
on
Braden Road. Mahar Potato
ROTOTILLER, 5hp, .$150 or
Farm. (517)834-5349. I ,
bestoffer.(51~.
PIONEER seed corn. Thomas
ROTOTILLlNG, lawn mowing,
reasonable prices. Call SCott soybeans, alfalfa. Ken' Zeed,
or Pat, (313)437-6392.
(313)685.3057.
RHUBARB 3 pounds for a
SHREDDEDtopsoil and black
$1.00.(313)231·2042.
dirt. Delivered or you pick up.
Rod Raether, (517)546-4.498.
STRAW and Alfalfa hay,
SCREENEDtop soil. (517)54&- and second cutting, 40 bale
9527.
minImum,
can deliver.
(51m23-8473.
SEARS LTV 10 h,p. lawn
mower with 42 Inch snow
blade. (313)231·1880 alter
3 p.m.
WHEAT straw, clean, brighl,
10horse SimpliCity tractor with
and mixed hay. (517)548-04892.
mower, snow blower, blade
rolllier and rake, spreader. Ad WHITE spruce and pines,
for $1,000.(313)231.2034.
bees and hives of bees.
l517)548-463:4.
/.sEARS 5 h.p. Rotollller,good
I COndition,$200.(313)437.2281
•.
112 Firm Equipment'
1981Simplicity 16 hp. tractor
with mower, trafler, and
ALLIS Chalmers We- 1.
vacuum attachment. Approx.
crank start tractor. Runs goOl!l!"
lmately 100 hrs. of service.
PTO, 5 II. brush hog, plOW,
Call (5171855'4379 days
disc, drag. Alf for $800.
(517)655.2454
alter 5.
'
(517)546.C983
evenings. •
SIMPLICITY 5hp ROlotiller,
A New Idea. 7 ft cycle bar
very good Shape, $300
35 hp InternallOnal
(5tn223-3489.
. mower.
tractor. Quantity of I used
lumber, air comnressor.
10 hp Sears lawn tractor and
(313)229-4527.
snow blade, electric slart
$400; steel dump trailer for
ALLIS Chalmers three bollom
lawn Iractor. $65. (313)878-9322. plow, three point hitch,
SEARS lawn riding tractor
f!17)548:y63.
I
Lf8.36, 8 HP., five years old'
good condillon, electric start:
S500 or best offer. (3131227.

:!.

51.

fl.

!488.

•
•
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112 Firm Equipment

114 BUilding Miterilis

CORN planters. John Deere
<194. 30 Inch rows, $350, Also
case 2 row, 3 pt.. $175. Both
field ready. (51n223-8166.
FORD 2000 with heavy duty
Ford motor. P.S•• triple range
transmission. 3 pt.. P.T.O.
John Deere 40, A-1. $1,650.
case'43O diesel with front
loader. P.S•• $3,850. I.H. 154
Cub Lowboy Wlh 5 ft. mower
and blade, $2,450. 25 others.
Hodges Farm Equipment.
,(3131629-6481.
,F.ORD600,power steering,lIve
hydraulics, 2·14 plow, 5 ft.
dlsc. new rear tires, $2,800.
, (313)887-3977.
· FORD Jubilee tractor. rear
,blade and chains, $2,400,good
·' condition. (313)887-4389. _
FERGUSON 3 point hitch. two
, . bollom plow, $150. Onan
generator, S300 and Champion
,farm scales. Will weigh up to
,.600 Ibs. $150.(5tn546-a815.
1976 Ford tractor ~.
860
hours. like new. $6,500or best
offer. (517)223-3614.
,FOR sale. 3 Point disc .• 8 foot
, ,"ord. S650. (313)684-3655.
, 300 Gallon above ground
I
Qasollne storage tank, two
•compartments. includes hose.
'nOzzle. filter. WIlh stand. $150
; ,or best offer. (313)68$.1759.
,550 Gallon above ground fuel
';:etorage tank and stand. $175.
, ,(313)684-6317. •
•250 Gallon fuel tank. like new
'with stand. hose and nozzle.
o $100.(3131878-9747
after 6 pm.
INTERNATIONAL H tractor.
,gOod condition, 300gallon gas
tank,
farm
wagon.
'Iz
Iiorsepower air compressor.

152 Horse.'

BRICKS: 300 Dark brown face
brick. $45. (313)227.9321.
CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30· Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dexter, Thursday 3:34· Shopper
Business Directory, Friday
3:30· Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet,
& Green Sheet
Business Directorys. Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.
DRIVEWAY
Culverts.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center,
415 East Lake.
(313)437-1751.

PETS

APPALOOSA gelding. Bid 18.2
hands. Well trained. Gentle.
(313)832-5338,
Brighton.
ARAB gelding, flaxen mane
and fall, successfully shown 4H and class A shows.
1(3131525-1424.
BUYING reglstered·Grade
horses to train for school program. (3131750-9971.
BREAKING& TRAINING
DONEPROFE~ONALLY
(3t3)685-0179

~]

J

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

•

VANMAR SPRING SALE
Save up to $2200.00on the full Ya~mar Une
Other Models
14·33 H.P.
2 & • Wheel Olive

•
,·~l~
,
'=,
J
~

'(

!I

\.1:~4P,r.IOOce
--

5-31-85 only

~1'
...,

Vanmar 22 H.P. 3 Cyl In d-er
DI ese I eng In e

TtI~625000

~ '209%fIn
...

Inclng
~
~

Price Includes:
wheel drive
-Exlrawldeturltlres
8 speed transmission

.4

''''''-+~'''\f

-

- Ollferentlallock
• Siandard 3 pt. &
-S7yearround
atlachments

PTO

Michigan's Largest YANMAR Dealer, ~
'---ORAN-DllLA-NC

!!- ~

"

•

-0'

.

RAY110. ~

TKoMPSo~~~T~N

]

HODGES
FARM EQUIPMENT
Since 1946

\(313) 629-64851

t4£m
~

~_m:=~

165 Help Wlnted

services

Equipment

BEAUTIFUL, golden quarter
horse, type plesure mare. 10
years old. 15 hands, $950.
115 Trade Or Sell
(3131878-3632.
call after 6 p.m.
BEAUTIFUL registered AraWILL trade, small working
bian mare. bay. eight years
freezer for working electric
old, 4-h shown, gentle. $850.
typewriter. (5tn223-1298.
To good home or boarding
•
available. (31316~9513.
116 Christmas Trees
BREAKTHROUGH horse concentrate, 25pound bag, $14.25.
117 Office Supplies
Start·To-Flnlsh,
25 pound bag.
Ind Equipment
$18.95. Foal Lac, 3 pound,
IBM COPIER II, good for small
$9.90. Cole's Elevator. east
to medium size ollice, $400.
end of Marlon St. In Howell.
Call Chem·Trend Inc. (517)546- (517)548.2720.
4520 between 6 a.m. and
COMPLETEArabian dispersal.
5 p.m.
Mares, one, two, and three
year olds; fillies. Reasonable
INVENTORY sale. IBM typprices. Start at $3,000. Days,
writers from $250,Adler elec(313)349·5887;
evenings.
tronic typwriter demos. All In
(313)348-1264.
excellent condition, 6 month
•
CEDAR
fence
post
(round or
warranty. Mayday'S Office
square). oak fence boards
Products, Brighton. (313)227·
and lumber. All sizes. Farm
1328.
and chain link fence. Pole
118 Wood Stoyes
barns and arenas. Material
and installation available. Free
BEN Franklin pot belly stove,
estimates. Compare and save.
black, good condition. S2OO.
Please call (313)231-2207.
(313)229-5083.
ENGLISH saddle. $100. 6 year
Arab for lease $65.(3131624(313)229-4527.
3568.
INTERNATIONAL
corn
planter. 4 row. S3OO. (517)223FLASHY, spirited registered
8406.
Pinto gelding. 12 years old,
good boy's horse. $575.
JOHN Deere 2510 tractor.
(517)521-3188.
$4,100: John Deere 1209 "---------~
•
. mower conditioner, $2,600;
GRADE horse. gray, smooth
John Deere 336 baler with
151 Household Pets
gait. good rider, 10 years, 14
'thrower. $3,600.(3131227-5256.
hands, no dealers. same
AKC Lhaso·Apso.
Pek·
owner 8 years. S3OO. (313)68$.
: 11 hole John Deere grain drill
Ingeese, Shih-Tzu. Schnauzer
3838 between 6 p.m. and
• on steel, $75. Small manure
puppies. Also, stud service.
8 p.m.
spreader. workswell. 4 wheels
(517)548-5784.
on steel, $15. 3 section spring
GENTl.E Morgan mare. good
tooth harrows, $50. (313)349- AKC Lhasa Apso. Blchon
beginning horse, with taCk. to
Frlse, Shih Tzu, Maltese and
2724.
good home only. $450. Ask for
Poodle pups. (517)546-1459.
Mary. (3131878-5117.
KUBOTA tractor, 4 wheel drive
AKC Shi-Tzu, tiny. female
'with end loader. heavy duty
HORSES boarded. English.
pups. (313)229-8151.
• rototlller. 6 ft. Moll mower.
Western lessons. lralnlng
(313)227·7562.
available, Veterinary approvAKC male Basset Hound, 16
ed. Exceptional care. indoor
months old. (517)521-3667.
•
NEW 5 ft. 3 point hitch. 3
arena, stallion
serVices
blade. gear drive. finish
FEMALE Pill Bull, 15 months.
available.
Renaissance Aramowers, $895. Dave Steiner
spayed. all shots, registered.
bians. (517)548-1473.
· Farm Equipment. (313)695- good home only.
$125.
1919.(3131694-5314.
HORSESHOEING and trimm(3131632-5228.
ing. Reliable, reasonable. Call
· NO-till planter 1982.AG model
FEMALE Persion cat. declaw·
• 333. 6 row narrow. air. like
ed, with papers. $175.(517)546- Don Gillis (313)437-2958.
',new. Planted only 300 acre.
HARTLAND
Equestrian
0802.
Dry fertilizer - insecticide
Center
offers:
Riding
GERMAN Short Hair, male, 3
boxes • fllier and cross
Lessons,
Boarding,
Horses
years old, liver and white.
• • augers. Cost $17.000 new, will
for
Sale.
Open
dally.
Kathy's
$150. (313l8i'8-Q34.
sacrifice. (517)546-7455.
Tack Shop. At Stud: Ap55 Gallon fish aquarium. w~
paloosa. Thorobred. 17.2 hand
• 9N Ford tractor with flail
stand. and every1hlng you
Holsteiner. Horse trailer. $750.
, mower and six ft. rear blade.
need except the fish. $100.
(313)632-5338.
• Good condition. $2.000. Call
(313)437-9392.
•
~after 4 pm. (313)449-8360.
HORSE boarding. Fowlerville
MINIATURE Schnauzer,
8
area, $50 to $75 a month. Call
7 ft. New Idea mowing
months, housebroken, AKC
Monday thru Friday, between
· machine; drag. pull·type. 3 pt.
registered. S3OO. (313)349-3223. 8 a.m. (313)227-2101or In the
14 ft. spring tooth drag.
ONE
pair
canaries,
male
alternoon.
after 2:30 (313)229'" Wanted: self·propelled com·
sings.
Call after 3 pm.
5234. Ask for Roxann.
: bine. (3131878-5574.
(313)437.Q453.
HORSE shoeing. Dale Mltz.
'2N Ford tractor with brush
POODLE puppies. rich dark
call today. shod tomorrow.
hog. many extra parts. $1.500.
brown,
AKC.
(313)231-2127.
(5tn223-9789.
(517)546-3860.
PARROT. 3 years old. $175.
HORSESboarded and trained.
1550 Oliver. 3,239 hours, ex(313)231-2869
after
3
p.m.
(313)885-1832
after 3 p.m.
-cellent condition. (517)5482399.
.,~
PIT Bull puppIes. five weeks
HORSE shoeing and trimmIng
old. (313l624-7451.
(horse or pony). Rick Morse.
Blacksmith. 1-(517)223-9305.
ROTTWEILERpuppies, cham'.
~:~ f~:'m~~~c1atlonel~C~C
pioned
sired.
guaranteed.
heaters.
$150 for both.
HEADSET and Martlngal, like
beautiful. loving. protection.
(517)223-7356.
new. $25 each. After 5 p.m.
VonWalbers
Rottwellers.
(313)453.7769.
PLOWS. 3 pt • disks. 3 pt.
(3131428-4312.
.. rototlllers from $895. 3 pt.
HALF Arab mare. gentle, exTWO year old black Cocker
blades.
3 pI. seeder
cellent 4-H project. $700 or
Spaniel.
needs
home.
spreaders. $325. Box scraper
best offer. (313)4~12.
loveable, adults only. (517)223- HOLLABAUGHS
·'.for $295. 3 pt. brush hogs from
Green
9368.
$425. 3 pt. Lawnmower, 4, 5,
Meadows Farm now has 2
- ~ 8;1t. 3 pt. lift booms, $69. Plat·
WANTED. Guinea pigs and
stalls open for boarding.
o
form carriers. $76. 5 acres of
guinea pig supplies. (517)548- Riding lessons and training
, equipment.
Hodges Farm
3819.
available. Morgan stallion ser• Equipment. (3131629-6481.
vice. (313)685-8518.
152 Horses&
· 3 PoInt double bollom plow,
14~ Inch Western Show SadEquipment
• $175. After 5 p.m. (517)54Sdle, with sliver, excellent condltlon. S250. Assorted tack and
2 Arab geldings, both gray.
===-=--:---"::""'"'7."""
• '~Z'I57~.
show clothing. (517)223-7348
'sPRINGTOOTH drag, 6 ft.,
ages 12 and 13, both consispersistently.
three section. Good condillon.
tent 4-H winners. $1,600each.
$60. (517)223-9640.
(517)548.7618.
JACK'S Trailer
Service.
Trailers repaired, reasonable
TWO row AUls Chalmers corn
AQHA 4 year old gelding, bay.
, . " planter. Pull type disk. 12ft
priced.
free estimates.
professionally trained, $900.
(313)437.7365.
sprIng tooth harrow. (3131878- After 5 p.m. (3131453-7769.
), 3874.
ACCEPTING fetw outside
YANMAR diesel tractors,
horses for trainIng. training
KIWANIS
14 hp. to 33 hp. 2 and 4 wheel
the right way. Also lessons
South Lyon Charity Horse
, L drive from $4,295 with mower.
avallablo
presently
at
Show, Sunday. May 19. Ba.m.
, ' ~ 12.9% financing at Mlchigan's
Trallwood Farms. (313)437- South Lyon Equestrian
, ~ £ largest Yanmar dealer. Trades
4655, (313)437-2685.
Center, Eleven Mile Rd. (west
~:4: 'accepted at Hodges Farm
of Pontiac Trail). (313)437-3200.
ARABIAN horses: One 2 year
r., ; ~qulpment, (313)629-6481.Fenold gelding. one profesionally
- ton. Since 1946.
trained 5 year old gelding.
Both Bay's, both will make
l: 113 Electronics
Ideal show or family horses.
(313)231-9223
after Sp.m.
- 18 h.p. generator. 2·110. 1·
· 220/20 r.m.p., 1·222/30 r.m.p.
ARABIAN gelding. 3 years old,
Every saturday night. Tack •
~. 'LIke new. $1,000. (313)68S-a827. dapple gray. $550. Morgan
7 pm. horses - 9:30 pm. Congelding. 8 years old. ex·
"c RADIO Shack model 111 48K Insign early.
perienced rider only. $1,000. Used tack and horses bringing
cludes dot metrlx printer.
Both In peak condition.
casselle player and table, ex·
top dollar.
(313)498-3276. •
I 'c'ellent
condition.
$550.
Between Clyde and Center
': (31)229-5139after 8 pm.
AQHA gelding. 12 years old,
Road, 7335 US Old 23. (313)510nice gallS. $500. Call (313)455- 9971.
Vle-2O with games and tape
3725.
drive. $100.(517)548-4955.

I

155 Anlmll

152 Horses'

Equipment

MARE. 11 years old, excellent
disposition, rides western,
(517)548-7080.

mo.

MORGAN mare, four years
old. for show or trail, must
sell. (313)453-3597. (313)437.
5757.
MORGAN geldillg
profesalonally trained. 11 years old.
15.2 hands. excellent dlsposi.
tlon. (313)437·2976.
NINE year old Welsh pony and
bridle, $100.(313)68$.7424.
POLE Barn materials. We
stock a full line. BUild It
yourself and save. We can tell
you how. South Lyon Lumber
and Farm Center, 415 East
Lake. (313)437·1751.
PRETTY Bay fllly. 2 years, untrained, $250.(313)227-4588.
PINTO gelding. flashy. 14.2
hands, 4-H owner, saddle and
pack Included. $525. (313)68$.

.

~.

REGlliTERED half Arab mare.
10 years old, 14 hands, shown
horse or pony, good at trail
and 4-H. shown Western and
English, bridle and saddle InclUded. $900. (313)665-7207or
(313)42&m5, ask for Fran or
FIo.
REGISTEREDAQHA 4 year old
BuCkskin gelding, 14.3 hands.
very gentle. good 4-H prospect. (517)223-8371.(517)2233497.
REGISTERED Pinto mare,
good disposition'.
$500.
(313)437-2738
after 8 pm.
1982 Registered Appaloosa
mare. Gentle.
western
pleasure. trail, $700. (313)887·
1275.
REGISTEREDPOA mare. age
10, show quality. Western saddle, English saddle. Restored
sleigh. (3131878-6187.

NOW standing at studl Hafiz
Etneen Son, 50% Egyptian,
elegant, good temperament.
Introductory fee for 1985, $500
LFG. (517)546-7008.
PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming.
18 years ex·
perience.
Reasonable.
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.

EMPLOYMENT

,• ..•

165 Help Wanted Generll

AMBITIOUS
Mature thinking individuals.
Earrv $200/$1,000 part·tlme.
Earn S300 while you learn.
Financial Services. (313)8874351.

Demonstrators & Managers
needed to start In June. Toy
Chest has the best programs
and merchandIse. Compare
and see! $51 plus to hostess.
Up to 25% to demonstrator.
We deliver toys, gifts, and fast
service. Call for free catalog
and Information • 1-800-922·
8957.

AUTO Dealer.
Accounts
receivable/payable. Must be
experienced. Excellent pay
and benefits. Apply: Marty
Feldman Chevrolet, Novi,
ATTENTIONCollege students,
part-time
summer
help
wanted. Apply In person at:
BrIghton Stone. 7198W. Grand
River; Monday thru Friday.
2 p.m. t05 p.m.
AVON HAS new ways for Spr·
Ing of selling and earning
money with unlimited opportunities. Full or part time
for Howell.
Fowlerville.
Brighton and Hartland. For
more information cafl for appointment.
(517)223-9318.
(313)227-1426, (313)629-5290,
(313)735-4536.
ASSISTANT for the Novi office
of a Warren Based Property
Be Your Own Boss!!
Managment Company. Right
Ground floor opportunity for a
person must be good With
sharp.
ambitious homemaker.
people, have good phone
We need a Supervisor to hire,
manners. some computer and
train.
and
motivate
accounting
knowledge.
6
demonstrators for in-home
hours dally, Monday thru Friparties.
New
to
area.
NO Inday to start. Mall resume In
vestment. NO selling. FREE
confidence to: Mr. Lind, P.O.
training. Call now!
Box 175,Novl, Michigan 48050.
(313)6~ 1036
ACCOUNTING
Clerk.
Manufacturing firm in Hartland - BUSY switchboard
needs
desires person experienced
receptionist
with good
In accounting and general of·
telephone personality. Good
f1ce procedures. Applicant
typist and some bookkeeping
must have at least 3 years ac·
experience. Send resume to:
counting experience in a 9325 Maltby Road, Brighton,
manufacturing type environMichigan 48116.
1"t'!11 l'nd be able to type 60
BABYSITTING for 9 year old.
"',"ro. thIs Is a full-time posi- before and after school, 3
tion with health and dental
days per week, 3 full days durbenefits. Please send resume
Ing summer. Dependable
to: Tek·Matlk, Inc., 10470 teenager OK. Ten Mile and
Highland Road, Hartland, Mi.
Haggarty. (313)348-9572.
48029.
BARTENDER wanted, lull·
ATTENTION: Youth 14 to 21,
time, 21 years of age or older,
summer jobs.
must be
experienced preferred but not
Oakland County resident (ex·
necessary. must be willing to
elUding White Lake, Water·
accept responsibilities. Call
ford. Pontiac. Orion and Inafter 7 p.m. (517)223-8413.
dependence Townships). No
BABYSITTER needed for 3
experience necessary. Call
month and 2 year old, 3 days
Mr. Brush (313)8S-1926.
per week. my Northville home.
non-smoker.
referances,
ACCOUNTING CLERK
. (313)348-3207.
Fortune 500 Company located
near the Ann Arbor area is
BOOKKEEPER
seeking an individual for an
accounting clerk position.
Large
nursing
home,has full
SucceSsful candidate must
time position for bookkeeper.
have a high school education
MUST have good knowledge
with course work in bookkeepof medicaid. medicare and
Ing and one year's experience
blue
cross billing as it Is done
In a responsible record keepIn a nursing home. POSItion
Ing assignment. Must be
will be available June 1. 1985.
capable of working without
Contact Chris Beklsh,(313)
direct supervision.' A com477·2000.
Novl. MI. 48050.
petitive salary plus excellent
fringe benefits and working
conditions are offered. Send
BILLING CLERK
resume in confidence to: InFULL-TIME
dustrial Relations Manager. P.
Invoicing. customer. contact.
O. Box 308. Whitmore Lake.
Good math backgrOUnd reMI. 48189.EOE, M/F.
quired, calculator. ~·:>ewriter.
and computr
skills
APPLICATIONS being ac·
necessary. genen.. accouncepted for Nurse Aides. Ex·
ting background helpful. $4.43
perlence helpful or will train.
per hour to start. Apply
Call (313)68$.1400 or apply:
Sliger/Llvlngston
PublicaWest Hickory Haven, 3310 tions. Personnel OffIce, 307 E.
West Commerce
Road.
Grand River. Howell. An Equal
Milford. Weekdays, 8:30 am to
Opportunity Employer.
3:30 pm.
ACCEPTlNG applications for
BARTENDERS, waitresses
dishwashers and clean-up.
and cooks for our new lounge.
Day time hours available. AppApply in person only. Red
ly In person:
Potpourri
Barn Steak House, 1140 PinRestaurant. Kroger Shopping
ckney Road, Howell.
Center. Howell.
ACCEPTING applications for
experienced waitresses and
cashier hostesses. Please apMILFORDTIMES
ply In person between 10 a.m.
and 3 p.m.
Potpourri
Restaurant, Kroger Shopping
Center. Howell.
CARBIDE Grinder hands and
fnspection personnel. Mare or
AMOCO service Station hiring
female. Full benefits. 22835
full-time and part-time, nIghts
Hesllp Drive, Novi.
and afternoons.
minimum
wage and commissions with
CUSTODIANS.
Immediate
full medical benefits available.
openings. several part-time
Apply In person Friday and
positions
available, 20-36
Saturday at Lillie oasis, 1-98 houra per week. Accepting apand Grand River. Brighton.
plications for the Brighton
area. Apply at: 2500 Packard
ATTRACTIVE position open In
Road, Suite l00A, Ann Arbor.
modem, well established and
between 9 am and 4 pm.
stili growing retail plumbing
and bath remodeling store. no
COSMETOLOGIST wanted.
experience necessary. Long
call for Interview. (313)227-5090
PlumbIng Company. 190 East
ask for Char.
MaIn, Northville. AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER.
CAMERA SALES
AUTO mechanic, minimum 5
Mature person to work in
yeara experience, state cer·
camera sales. must have
tlfled. Walker's
Service.
working
knowledge
of
(313)437.mJ.
cameras and associated
eqUipment. Apply at Meier
BRIGHTON area general of·
fIce: typing, bookkeeping. En- Photo Supply. 108 W. Grand
River.
Howell.
try level position for recent
high SChQol grad. Start part·
time dally, possible full-time •
COSMETOLOGIST needed In
Must be neat. responsible.
busy salon. Please call
mature. good with figures and
(313)4mt18 Tuesday thru FrIwilling to learn. Own transpor·
daY,9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
tation. Please send qualificaCARPENTER. Residential and
tions and personal data to: Of·
commercial, experienced onfIce Manager. P.O. Box 454. Iy, with truck and tools. Call
Milford, Michigan 48042.
between 9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
(313)478-3887.
CENTRAL office secretary·
community
education.
43
weeks per year (possibly
changing to 52), 7 hour
daytime poslllon, Monday thru
Friday. Knowledge and ex·
SUMMER
perlence with word processWORK
Ing and computer operation.
excellent typlst, experience
We.Need YOU! with various business
machines,
knowledge
of
Call for
bookkeeping
procedures.
appointment
ability to file and maintain accurate records, ablUty to lake
dictation helpful, organize.
tlonal abilities helpfUl, and
ability to deal with confidential
.ituatlons as well as maturity
with dealing wllh people.
Malle application In writing to:
MMfJONER'
Dr. Robert
Nakoneczny.
,
PerlOnnlll and General AdMILFORD
ministration. Pinckney Comf313I6U·9&OO
munity Schools, P.O. Box 9,
PInckney, MI. 48180.Deadline
for application Is May 10. 1985.

B.Y.O.B.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY
(313)697~

SAWDUST

L1VlNGSTONCTY LUMBER
DELIVERYAVAILABLE
FROM$6.50A YARD

(517)223-9090
SAWDUSTand Blue Clay pick·
ed up or delivered. Elders
Bushel Stop. (313)229-6857.
STEDMAN 2 horse walk
through trailer, good condition, $1,000. After 5 p.m.
(313)453.7769.

SAWDUST

PINE-POPLAR

Pickup or delivered. can handle Inside arena.
(517)546-2942
ANYTIME
OR (517)546-6629
STANDING at stud registered
grey Arabian, good disposition, great mover, very flashy.
Oak Ridge Arabians. S3OO.
-(313_7442.
SADDLE. 15 In. Western.
allver trim. excellent condition. $400. (517)546-2844.
TACK, new and used for sale,
taking consignments. (517)2239388.
TRAILER, TuffoCat. two horse
with dressing room. rack on
tOll, very good condition, must
sell. (313)453-3597. (313)437-

5757.
1971Tuffcat two horse trailer,
$800. (3131363-1739.
USED lumber 2 x 6 tongue
and groove treated. 900 linear
ft., excellent for stalls. 2
. western saddles, steel T.
posts. 10 speed bike, Schwinn
20" bike, Sears. (517)548-1084
a1ter8 pm.
USED 2 horse trailer. walk
through. good condition, $950.
(313)887.:;284;:2::,.--._-:-::-_-,
WESTERN youth saddle and
brldle,lIke new. $135.(313)348-

8849.
153 Firm Anlmll.
ANGUS cows with calves by
side. Cohoctah area. (517)54S-

2536.
CHIANINA 3 year old bull.
$1,000. (313)685-8972.(313)632·
7708.
EWES or lambs. black or
white. $50 a head. (517)5487818.
FOR sale 15 feeder pigs, 40 to
so pounds. (517)223-9971.
FEEDEh lambs. $45 each.
(517)548.7488.
GOAT. NUbian doe for pet.
good with kids. $25. (313)8873884.
HOLSTEINbull calves for sale.
all sizes. dairy and beef uses.
Cozart Farms, (517)223-9437.
(5111223-9784.
8 Holstein heifers, around
year old. vaccInated and
dehomed. (313)548:1882.
INCUBATOR with automatic
turner. Also need Rhode
laJand red hatching eggs.

(313)885:2982.
JERSEY cow with 4 month old
calf. $525. (517)54S-1505.
PUREBRED baby bunnies.
. mfnl-lops $10. black angoras
$25. lliso adult breeding and
show stOCk.(313)685.2204.
RABBITS, Angoras. Lops.
Checkera and othera. (3131231·
3837.
YOUTH SHOW SHEEP
FJock dispersal of some of the
best registered Southdown
aheep In the tri-state area.
Constant lOCal and state fair
winners. All experl6nced
breedera and easy lambers.
Value to $1.250each. Will sell
for $50 to S200 each. Contact
Pat or Dennis Currie, (517)5487818after 8 p.m.

154

Pet Supplle.

155

Animal

SerYIce.

ALL breed boarding and
grooming by rrOfeUIOnalS
with 25 years 0 experience.
Very affordable rates. Tamara
Kennelal (313)229::4339.
AMERICAN Breeders servlce.
For all your beef and dairy
needs. call Tim J. Clark,
(517)546:0084.

165 Help Wanted Generll

BASE WORK AT HOME

BABY·slller, my home. loving
person needed for two girls,
ages 8 and 3, Monday and Friday minimum or every day at
your option. approximately
8 am to 6 pm, Whispering
Meadows
Subdivision.
(313)348-3837
after 7 pm.
BEAUTICIANS hairdressers.
manlcurfsts. laclalists with
clientele. if tired of working
where you are, Why don't you
come and join with us. For Informallon
Call Zareh at
(313)343-9290. Excellent opportunity and benefIts.
BRIGHTON law olflce seeking
secretary/recepllonlst,
20 to
40 hours per week. send
resume to: Bo.. 20, Brighton,
Michigan 48116.
BABYSmER full-time for 2
and 8 year old girls in my
home or Novl Woods School
District. Call after 6. (313)3482107.
BILL KNAPP'S
27925 Orchard Lk. Rd
We have Immediate positions
open for daytime grill cooks
and evening dishwashers. On
the job training Is given and
excellent
benefits
are
available. Apply In person.
best times between 2 and
4 p.m. Equal Opportunity
Employer.

CIRCULATION
313-685-7546

STUDENTS!

o
.......

-.....

w.

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

CAMP TAMARACK
BRIGHTON, MI
Kitchen and maintenance staff
positions available for summer. Call Jeffrey
Metz.
(313)681.Q600.
COOK. Apply in person. Wed.
lhru Sat. anytime after 10 a.m.
Meadowbrook Country Club.
40941W. Eight MIle, NorthVille,
MI.
CLERICAL
Fortune 500 Company In the
Ann Arbor area Is seeking an
Individual to work on a part
time basis In our Purchasing
Department. Successful candidate must have excellent
typing skills. In addition. we
would prefer an individual who
has had a work history In a
Purchasing
Department.
Please send resume in confidence to: P.O. Box 114,
Hartland, Michigan 46029.
E.O.E.M/F.

RECORD-NOVI
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DIE Makers. Must be capable
of building progressive and
line dies from start to finish
with minimum supervision.
Full benefits. Call Jerry Smith,
Star Manufacturing, (313)2273230.
DIRECTORfor the Fowlerville
Public Library to begin In the
fall. B. A. required. Addlllonal
library science hours or ex·
perlence preferred. Reply box
313,Fowlerville, MI. 48838.

DIETARY aids; part-time, day
and afternoon shift available.
experience helpfUl but not
necessary. Apply: Beverly
Manor
of Novl,
24500
Meadowbrook Rd.. or call
(313)4n-2000.
DENTAL Assistant needed,
two to three days per week.
We are looking for a special
person experienced In four
handed dentistry. We can
guarantee one of the best
work situations. Please call
(313)437-&01.
DIRECT care workers wanted
to work in home for mentally
retarded adults. $4.20 to start,
possible $5 within a year. Call
(313)437-7535
or (3131437-5858.
DENTAL Assistant, part·time.
experience preferred. EvenIngs and Saturdays required.
(313)887-5292.
DOOR to door canvassers. 20
hours per week, $4 per hour
plus bonus. Days or evenings.
mature
individual
and
students okay. Ask for Mr.
Jones (313)349-2784,9 am to
5 pm.

DIELEADER
DIEMAKERS
BORINGMILL
HYDROTEL
PUNCH RNISHER
DIEBARBER
TRYOUT LEADER

CLERICAL. Part time, Walled
Lake, good typing - Interpersonal skills, pleasant work·
Ing environment,
flexible
hours. send resume including
availability
• salary
requirements. Box 266. Walled
Lake. 48088.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Milford Times. Routes
open In Highland, areas of
LaSalle. Highland Greens and
Axford Acres. Call CirCUlation
(313)68$.7546.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Milford Times. Routes
open in Milford. areas of
Helen. McPherson, Bellevue,
South Main, South Hili Apartments.
Gwendlyn.
and
Hilldale Circle. Call Circula·
tlon. (313)68$.7546.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Novl News. Routes open
In Novi areas of Chipmunk
Trail, Country Place Condominiums,
Blakeston.
Neston,
Franklin
Mills,
Vlllagewood.
LeBost and
Moorfngslde. Call Circuiation.
(3131349-3627.
CASHIER, hostess. part·time
days, will train. Hartland Big
Boy. M-59and U5-23.
CLERICAL, Full-time. entry·
level position with local
publication. Must be mature,
well organized, and possess
good typing and filing skills.
Excellent benefits. Contact
Mrs. Farrell (313)229-5888between9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
COOK wanted. Full-time position available. afternoon shift,
apply In person. Whitmore
Lake Convalescent Center.
8833 N. Main St.. Whitmore
Lake.
CONSTRUCTION laborers and
job superintendents. (313)4741200.
COUPLE or person wanted for
office cleaning.
part·tlme
evenings. live nights per
week. Grand River. Wixom
Road area. (313)349-3210.
COOKS.
pantry
and
dishwashers. Full and parttime. Apply In person at the
Red Barn. Howell.
COOK with experience,
cashlerlsalad
bar person.
Full-lime for days. Apply In
person, Brighton Big Boy.
CHEMUNG Hills Golf Club Is
taking
applications
for
waitresses and person to
assist the cook part·tlme. kitchen experience helpful but
will train. Please apply bet·
ween 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on May
8 through May 15 at 3125 Goll
Club Road. Howell.
CONCRETE finishers • call
between 8 and 5. (517)54&-7264.
leave name and number.

MILFORD TlMES-9·B

Work In the country with pleasant conditions and environment on medium sized, progressive and line dies. Days or
nights. This Is a top DTA shop
WIth an excellent reputation.
Benefits include Blue cross,
dental, IRA, COLA, insurance.
Apply, Liberty Tool and
Engineering. Maple Rd, 1 mile
west of Haggerty, Walled
Lake.
DRIVERpart·time, Novl area to
deliver welding supplies and
Industrial gases. Minimum 30
hours per week. start Immediately.
Welding
&
Engineering Products Company.40393 Grand River. Novi.
(3131478-0600.

DENTAL
ASSISTANT AND
HYGENIST
Good pay, flexible hours, Call
TPS. (313)229-2363.
DRAFTSMENIDESIGNER
To meet our expansion plans,
NLB Corporation
headquartered
in Wixom,
Michigan. is seeking draft·
smen with mechanical design
experience. We offer a competiIYe salary and benefits
package including a profit
sharing, retirement program.
If you are seeking a career
position with growth potential
In a dynamic company. please
send your resume to: NLB
Corporation, 29830 Beck Road,
WIxom, MI. 48096, Allention
Mr. G. J. Desantis. Vice President.
DESIGNERS, CHECKERS.
DETAILERS. AND DRAFT·
SMEN. This growing company
has several immedlale openIngs for individuals experlenc·
ed in speciai machines and
welding fixtures. Exceptional
benefIt package. IIyou want a
Job with a challenge and a
future COMEGROWWITH US.
Send resume to: Progressive
Machinery Corporation. 2280
W. Grand River. Howell. MI.
48843. AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER.

CLERICAL POSITION
Medium-sized manufacturing
facility Is seeking a clerical
person. experience preferred.
This clerical position will be
responsible
for matching
receiving paperwork 10 invoice orders. checking extentlons on Invoices, sorting and
dlstrlbu1lng mall. Good record
keeplng ability Is a must. this
Is a full-time position with an
excellent
fringe
benefit
package. Send resume In confidence to: P.O. Box 185, Hamburg. Michigan 48139.

DOMESTIC HELP
Housekeeping and supervision for older children. fulltime position for mature.
responsible
person.
References required. must
have own transportation, live
In or out. Excellent salary. Call
alter6 p.m. (313)231-1131.
DENTAL Receptionist: If you
are an experienCed, peopleoriented. congenial mdivldual
interested in a posItion in a
fun, quality·mlnded,
progressive dental practice.
please response by calling
Mary at (517)546-3330at Dr.
Thomas Kellogg's office.
EXPERIENCED upholsterers
wanted. production work. full
and part·time. (313)348-9545.
ELECTRONICS technician.
some video preferred, good
basics a must, Interesting
variety of work. Write: Video,
Box 449.Chelsea. MI. 48118.
EXPERIENCEDhelp only. Apply at the Howell Hardware.
ELECTRICIAN. Journeyman
only. Experienced in commer.
clal and industrial. Please
send a brief resume to: P. O.
Box71,South Lyon. MI. 48178.
Electrician, must be licensed.
fast, neat and self-starter.
Own truck and tools helpful.
(313)681-4104.
ENGRAVER/Retali
Sales,
part·time, Howell. will train.
Reply to: P.O. Box 1956In clo
The Livingston County Press,
323 E. Grand River. Howell.
Michigan 48843.
EXPERIENCED
LAB TECHNOLOGIST
NEEDED
APPLYAT READY CARE
(517)546-2266

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL JOBS
• NOVI • WIXOM
We need packers, assemblers, machine
operators, spray painters, and production workers. Long term temporary jobs,
40 plus hours per week. SchedUled pay
increases, must have good transportation & be reliable.

RODDY
TEMPORARY
SERVICES

41390 W. 10 Mile Rd.
(Corner of 10 Mile
Rd. & Meadowbrook
Suite No.5)

APPLY 9:00-12:00-1:00-3:00
MONOAY-FRIDAY

474-1434

MASTER-CAST COMPANY
NEEDSA
MACHINE/PROCESS TOOL
DESIGN ENGINEER
Position Involves:

COUNTER person wanted
with the following qualities
essential: 1. Motivated. 2. Interested. 3. Pleasant per·
sonallty. Apply. Howell Auto
Parts. 309 East Grand River,
Howell.

• Design of new process tooling
and fixturing for secondary processing of aluminum and zinc die
castings.
• Diagnosis and correction of problems on existing process tooling
anq fixturing.
• Must be a practical "dirty hands"
person.

CONTROLS DESIGNERS
MECHANICAL
·DESIGNERS/DETAILERS
Rapidly growing aUlomation
and special
machinery
manufacturer Is looking for ex·
perlenced
Control!
D8signers. and Mechanical
Deslgners/Detallers. We offer
health and dental benefits.
Please apply or send resume
to: Tek-Matlk Incorporated.
10470Highland Rd •• Hartland,
MI. 48029.

Position does not require a college
degree but requires a minimum of four
years of related experience.
Salary commensurate
with
experience.
. Call Ken Hinze at (517) 546-9700 for an
interview appointment or mail resume
to:

Master-Cast Company
251 Mason Road, P.O. Box 158
Howell, M I 48843

COOKS needed, experienced.
good pay. full-time. Apply In
person: LI\' Chef Restaurant.
Brighton.

ATTENTION:
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL WORKERS
NEEDED FOR
BRIGHTON • HOWELL .. MILFORD
5 years driVing experience with valid driver's
license. Mechanical ability.
Work at top companies close to home on temporary assignments.
Apply 7:30a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Mondday- Friday at

~LL~
SERVICES
Not an agency-Never

a Fee

EOE/MFH

7990W. Grand River
Suite A
Brighton

(313) 227·2034

IlI-lS-:iOUTH
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HOMEMAKERS

ENGINE LATHE
OPERATOR

ARE YOU JOB HUNTING?

Four years
experience
necessary. Apply In person at
Grinders lor Induslry, 51300
West Pontiac Trail. Wixom,
between 8 am and 4:30 pm.

If you are separated, widow,
ed. dlYorced, we can help you
build self~nlldence,
oyer·
come lears, find a jOb! Call
Soundings: A Center for
Women, (313)665-2606. Next
program begins May 13.

EXPERIENCED automotive
machine shop operator, must
be knowledgeable
of
automotive block and head
machining. (313)229-4454.
EXPERIENCED rooler. full·
Ume. Call alter 6 p.m. Whit·
more Lake, (313)44~160.

HANDY helper, must be 18 or
oyer, cut grass and do odd
lobs. Call alter 6 p.m. (313)437·
1425.
HOWELL Big Boy needs
cooks,
bus
people,
waitresses, 18 or older. Apply
ESTIMATOR
In person.
Rapidly growing automation
systems company located In
HOMEMAKERS use your
Hartland Is seeking an ex·
skills to help others and earn
perlenced estimator. We offer
excellent wages at the same
health and dental benelits.
time. Part·tlme housekeeping
Please send resume to: Tek·
during the day. Call lor details.
M-.tlk Incorporated,
10470 (313)349.3496.
H~hland Rd., Hartland, MI.
HOUSEKEEPER.
Single
48029.
parent seeking a mature nonsmoking IndlYldual to manage
EXPERIENCED prep cook,
my comfortable Howell home.
sllort order cooks. waitresses
L1vlHn or not. Reply to Box
and dishwashers. Full and
1966, c/o L1Ylngston County
Part-time. Apply In person: LiI'
Press, 323 E. Grand Riyer,
C1ielRestaurant, Brighton.
Howell,48843.
FEDERAL, State, and CiYl1 HOUSE Sitter, year·round.
ServIce jobs now aYailable In
Ideal lor Milford area teacher
your area. For Information call
or prolesslonal. House on
(602)837-3401
Department 60.
take with 5 acres next to 5,000
acres of state land. I'm out of
FUN 10Yingbabysitter needed
town a lot and need someone
in my Brighton home for 1 and
to watch my house, dog, cat,
4 year olds, light housekeepgarden, etc. Use 01 horses
Ing, 5 days per week, hours
also possible. Single male or
will vary, non-smoker and own
female. non·smoker,
non·
transportation
preferred.
drinker. no pets, no children.
(313)227·5241.
Call
Alan
for
details.
(313)887fOOD Services Supervisor.
7236.1(800)572·7700.
licensed dietician preferred,
HAIR dresser wanted. applica205 work days per year /n
tions being taken at David's
school district
of 5.000
Family Hair Care Center. Novi.
stUdents. Work experience reCall (313)477~1.
quired.
Supervisory
ex·
perience
preferred.
HELP needed on horse larm,
Evaluating personnel skills a
tractor experience. (313)632priority. Send resumes to:
5336 Hartland.
Brighton Area Schools, Duke
HERDSMEN needed, must
Williams,
Assistant
know cows, experienced only,
Superintendent
Personnel.
house available, references
4740 Bower Road, Brighton,
required. (517)223-3519.
Michigan 48116.
2 Hair Dressers with clientele,
FULL time and part·time cook.
experience prelerred, 571h%.
Apply in person, Pitstop
Apply 10547 E. Grand River,
L~unge, 45701 Grand River,
Brighton. (313)229-6930 alter
Novi.
6 p.m.
GENERAL laborers, full-time,
INVENTORYControl Clerk. Imlaodscape company. (313)669- mediate opening. Apply in
1350.
person. 53655 Grand River
HAIRSTYLIST wanted for new
Avenue, New Hudson.
Fantasllc sam's opening at
INSTALLERS wanted. fullWalled Lake.
Must
be
time,
with large
solar
mo\lyated
and career
manufacturer. Construction
oriented. Adyanced education
experience
helpful.
Send
and paid vacation.
Call
resume
to Installation
(313)227-4650.
Manager, 44480 Grand River.
NOYi,Mi 48050.
• HOMEHEALTHAIDS
INSIDE sales/rental manager
for heavy construction equipNeeded for home care in Liv·
ment dealership. Must have
ingston County. Call UpJohn
marketing/business
degree
HealthC8re Services 1-800-253- or equivalent,
must be
5788.
agresslye and have good
phone communication skills.
HAIR sytlist needed, preferSend resume to: C.R.C., Box
red clientele, part·tlme or lullT, New Hudson, MI. 48165.
time. (313)229-7830.
E.O.E.
HEAD Instructors. Pre-school
ilid beglndergarten - full time
INFANTRY-ARMOR
ARTILLERY
•~sltlons· $7.50per hour. Nor~thville
Early Childhood
Will train. $5,000 bonus to
;gevelopment Canter - Norqualllled
high
school
.tflville Public Schools, 501 W.
graduate. Ages 17-34.(313)666~1Aaln Street, Northville, MI.
0178.
~pplicatlon deadline, May 10,
:1ll85·
INSPECTOR lor line quality
control In small manulacturlng
~NorthYille Public Schools Perplant, 1925Easy, Walled Lake,
o 40nnel Office, 501 W. Main
(313)669-4810.
• Street, Northville, MI, 48167.
;1313.134&-3400,
Ext. 213 or 216, JOIN the Waldenwoods Teaml
lWeareanE.O.E.
Enjoy a temporary membership of SWimming, sailing, ten:.HOMEbound Millord resident,
nis and more. HIRING FULL~10 answer telephone part·tlme
TIME
COOKS
AND
!Wr service :Juslness. Ex·
SEASONAL BARTENDERS
t~lIent
telephone manners.
AND WAITRESSES. Must be
;Efflcient
and dependable.
18years or older. Come In and
~send resume to P. O. Box
fill out an application.
~t6962,Wixom, 48096-6062.
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knowledge

• Industrial
Hydraulics
and Electronics
• Electrical
Circuitry
and Programmable
Controllers
• Machine
Installation,
Troubleshooting
and Repair
• General
Plant Maintenance
and
Welding
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Master-Cast Company
251 Mason Road, P.O. Box 158
Howell, MI 48843
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LAB. Technician and X-ray
Technician needed lor local
physician'S ollfce. Please
send resume to Box 1963,c/o
livingston County Press, 323
E. Grand River. Howell. MI.
48843.
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
Men and Women. Good pay,
lIexlbie
hours, call TPS
(313)229-2363.

r,

May 8,1985
165 Help Wlnted

165 Help Wanted
MEDICAL secretary part·lime
posltJon, Monday thru Friday.
212 bed skilled care nursing
home. Knowledge of medical
terminology required. Assist
Director 01 Nursing with
clerical
procedures.
Medicare/medicaid
lorms.
scheduling, typing at least 55
wpm and Iillng. Apply In per·
son Monday thru Friday,
8 a.m. to 4 p.m •• Whitmore
Lake Conyalescent Center.
8833 North Main St. Whitmore
Lake. (I hour Irom Ann Arbor,
Ypsilanti, Plymouth, Brighton
and surrounding areas).

PROPOSAL ENGINEER
Growing machine tool com·
pany In NovllWlxom area has
Immediate
openings.
Knowledge 01 machine tools
and good command of English
Is required, Apply In person at
Grinders Four Industry. 51300
W. Pontiac Trail. Wixom. MI.
beween8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
PART·TlME WORK
IN HOME
Help someone who really
needs you by being a part·
Ume foster parent for an adult
with mentally retardation.
Share your home lor only 3
weeks a month, but get paid
for a whole month. call
HOMEFINDERat (313)332-4410.

MECHANIC wanted to learn
truck repair. 2 Years auto experience required, good work·
Ing conditions and benefits.
NoYi area. Call (313)476-4350
Thursday only.

PERSON lor Novi OIl1ce. 8-12.
GooeY with typewriter and
calculator.
$5.00 hourly.
(313)349-6600.
PERSON lor household cleanIng. (313)437-1174.
PERSON-as grounds keeper &
clean up. Hourly rate, must be
reliable & steady. Pontrall
Apartments on Pontiac Trail In
South Lyon.
PERSON to do yard work. rak·
lng, etc. South Lyon. (313)437-

LANDSCAPER needs full and
part·time help, experience
preferred. Apply In person,
Ever-Green Nursery and landscape. 502 East Grand River,
Howell. (517)546-6629.
LANDSCAPING and painting,
must have transportation.
$5.00an hour to start. Call after
5. (313)348-4454.

NURSES, RN's or L1~N's, full
time or part·lime help needed
lor Respiratory Care Unit. Apply at lIvlngslon Care Canter.
1333 West Grand Rlyer,
Howell. E.O,E.
NEED good care for your
children? Call Lois. Lucky
Duck Nursery lor lull or parttime openings. (313)227-5500.
NEED mature responsible per·
LAW ENFORCEMENT
son for general warehouse
Will train. Good pay and and delivery work. Full or part·
benefits. Enlist in US Army.
time. (313)227·1164
days.
Ages 17-34.(3131666-9178.
NURSES wanted lull·tlme and
part·tlme lor vent dependant
patients In pulmonary unit In a
LINGUISTS
extended care facility. ExWill train. $8,000 bonus 10 perience prelerred, Apply In
qualilled
high
school
person. Monday thru Friday
graduate. Ages 17-34.(313)666- at: Oak Hili Care Canter, 34225
0178.
Grand Rlyer. Farmington.
LEGAL secretary lor Senior
partner In Oakland County law
flrm. Executive skills, highly
motivated. well organized individual. Reply P. O. box 400,
Northville, MI. 48167.
LOOKING for a high school
girl to tutor In my home, a 6th
grader in math for 4 hours per
week. Will pay. (313)231·9249.
LIFEGUARDS, mature, for
summer at Novi condo. pool.
(3131349-3699.
LPN needed lor a rewarding
position. Call Brighton area,
(313)227-5456.

McDONALD'S
Now hiring for day shift help.
Apply between 9 a.m. ard
5 p.m. Monday thru Friday at
the Wixom, Walled Lake,
South Lyon, and 12 Oaks location.
MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY - WOMEN AND MEN. AFL
Corporation is looking to fill a
posillon that offers lIIetime
flnanclal security. Company
training
program,
stock
bonus. Write M.L. Murray,
3104S, Cedar St., Lansing, MI,
489l0.
MEDICAL Receptionist, part·
time. Recent Insurance billing
experience a must. Send
resume to: Box 1958,c/o LivIngston County Press, 323
East Grand Riyer, Howell, MI.

48843.
MACHINE tool pipe filter.
MinImum 5 years experience.
Heavy overtime,
good
benefits. Apply at Novi Precision Products, 11801E. Grand
River. Brighton.
MAN or woman wanted for of·
flca cleaning, part·tlme evenIngs, flye nights per week.
Noyi area. (313)34~210.
MATURE person, part-time
evenings, Rush Lake Golf
Course, waitress. (313)8783157.
MATURE counter person,
Monday through Saturday,
Brighton One Hour Martlnlzlng, 8688 West Grand River,
Brighton. Apply within.
MACHINE builder. Must be
skilled assembler, tool and die
background with field service
experience. Apply Ann Arbor
Machinery
Company.
78
Jeckson Plaza, Ann Arbor.
MAINTENANCE Man - Apart·
ment. Must know HVAC, plumbing. electric. Salary plus
apartment. Send resume:
P.O.Box 2360, Farmington
Hills, Michigan 48018, Attention: Mr. Tracey.

MOTHER'S Helper, single
parent, live In or out, school
age children. Prefer mature
person. Part time until June
15. then 30 hour week
minimum. Send resume and
salary requirements to: The
Brighton Argus, Box 1965, 113
E. Grand River, Brighton, MI.
48116.

Four years experience
necessary. Apply In person at
Grinders lor Industry, 51300
West Pontiac Trail, Wixom,
between 8 am and 4:30 pm •

For
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Food preparation.
Also
dishwasher and maintenance
person wanted. Romanoff's
Catering Service, 5850 Pontiac
Trail, Ann Arbor, Salem
Township. Apply In person
between 10 am and 2 pm,

MACHINE TOOL
ELECTRICIAN

KELLY

.'+

KITCHEN HELP
FULL-TIME

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
Full time position available lor
Individual
with
good
knowledge of bollers, plumbIng, electrical and make up air
systems. Must have ex·
perlence and be able to work
around the Geriatric patient.
Contact Chris Bekish, Beverly
Manor Convalescent Canter,
Novi. (313)477·2000.

Successful
candidate
must exhibit
selfmotivation,
communiction
skills,
and the
ability
to work with a minimum
of supervision.
This is currently
a second
shift po:.ition
-3:00 P.M. to 11:00 P.M.
Call Phil Taylor at (517) 546·9700 for an interviewappointment.

)

"

requires
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MECHANIC
Will train. Good pay and
benefits. Enlist In US Army,
Ages 17-34.(313)686-9178.

NIFTY NORMANS
EXPERIENCED ONLY
WAITPERSONS
COOKS
BUS PERSONS
DISHWASHERS

1839.

PART·TlME. evenings. over
18. Apply in person at Berry
Comers Party Store, 4040
Mason Road, Howell.
PIZZERIA. Howell area, needs
part·tlme, mature, responsible
person for cook/kltchen help.
Must be available
on
weekends, hours will vary.
Call between 10 am and 2 pm
ONLY. (511)5.46-0983.
PARTS counter man needed,
good benefits. must be experienced. Apply to: Steve
Tesner,
Superior
Olds
Cadillac GMC. 8282 W. Grand
• River. Brighton,
Michigan
48116.

Apply In person between
2 pm and 5 pm, Monday
through Friday. Nilty Normans, 1403South Commerce,
Walled Lake.
NURSES Aides lor long term
skilled care facility, part and
lull-time positions available
lor all shilts. Will train. Apply
In person: Whitmore Lake
Conyaiescent Canter, 8633 N.
Main Street. Whitmore Lake.
NOW accepting applications
lor maintenance and ·store
personnel, Lake Chemung
Outdoor Resort Incorporated,
320 South Hughes Road,
Howell. Must be 18 years old.
Apply 8 am to 4 pm.

NURSE
LPN or RN needed, daya,
evenings. Rehab experience
helplul, pleasant working conditions
with good pay.
Brighton area. For conlldentlal
Interview, call (313)227-5458.
NOW hiring, caring LPN's and
aides lor hospice and other
home health posltlo:la. We
need you. Apply at Livingston
Care Canter Home Health,
1333 W. Grand River, Howell,
MI 48843. (511)546-5416.Equal
Opporlunlty Employer.
NURSE PRIMARY
Must be Michigan licensed
reglsterd nurse, B.S.N. a plus.
Must hayerecenl experience
In skilled care and be able to
do evaluations. follow-up and
supervision period. Rexible
hours. Good potentloal. PSI
(313)229.()615.
/
NURSESlNurse aides, and
Maintenance person. We are.
growing. Progressive skills
facility currently under expansion. Join our dynamic team.
Use your skills to their fullest.
Test your limits. Come grow
with us. Apply at Greenbriar
Care Center, 3003 W. Grand
River, (517)546-4210.We are an
equal opportunity employer.
ORGANIST needed. Send
resume to: Wesley United
Methodist Church, P. O. Box
431. Whitmore Lake. MI. 48189.
PROTOTYPE
Shop
In
Brighton, Michigan needs
skilled technicians to work In
our automotive
stamping
department, labricatlng sheet
metal parts and components.
Long program, lull benellls.
Apply at Star Manulacturing,
11871 East Grand River. No
phone ca,ls please.
PART·TIME help wanted, days
and lale nights. Apply In per·
son at: Burger King, 8489 W.
Grand River, Brighton.
PART·TlME
delivery,
Oakland/Wayne county area.
Must have own transportation.
(313)348-4344.

PART-TIME
DRIVER
Approximately 20 to 25 hours
per week, good driving record
and Col chauffer's license required.
Apply
Sliger/livingston PUblications. Circulation Department, 113 E.
Grand River, Brighton. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

PIZZA take-out. Also, Inside
seating, Ideal family operation, good gross, excellent
terms. J. Robert Waters
(517)351·7028.LaNOBLE REALTY CO.,
BUSINESS
BROKERS, (517)482-1637,Toll
Free 1-800-792-3300.
PART or tull-tlme, days, sandwich makers. (313)34S-8234.
PART-TIME counter help in
beaulllul downtown Brighton.
(313)878-3635,
evenings.
PART-TIME waitress and barmaid. 700 Bowl, South Lyon,
(313)437-0700.

PRESS ASSISTANT
MACHINE OPERATOR
Person needed lull· time lor
pressroom work. $4.43 per
hour to start. Apply Sliger LivIngston Publications, Personnel OffIce. 307 E. Grand Rlyer.
Howell. Equal Opportunity
Employer.
PART·TlME Physical Therapist
lor physicians offIce In Howell
area. (511)546-2319.
PRODUCTION work, full-time,
Apply 1925Easy. Walled Lake.
REBUILT dryers, washers,
ranges.
relrlgerators.
Guaranteed. Good condition,
economy priced. See at World
Wide TV. Brighton
Mall.
(313)227-1003.
RN'S, LPN's, PT's,
OT'sSP's
Needed for home care In Liv·
ingston County. Call Upjohn
HealthC8re Services 1-800-253-

5788.

~:

MECHANIC
WANTED
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RESPONSIBLEperson wanted
to baby·sit 3 girts. ages 7. 6
and 4 years, In my home, Irom
8:30 a.m. to 5:15 p.m., Monday thru Friday, must have
own transportation, city 01
Howell. Call (517)548.7478.
RECEPTIONISTlor physicians
oltlce, Northville area. Experience
helplul.
Send
resume to: Box 1967,ln care 01
the South Lyon Herald, 101 N,
Lafayette, South Lyon. MI.
48178.
RESPONSfBLE
person
wanted, warehouse
work,
light truck drlYlng, key work,
will train, $4.00 an hour.
BrIghton, South Lyon area.
(313)4~.

Equ.'
OPpO"uftlly

Employ.r

MIfIH

Immedlale opening lor the
right person, working 8 days a
weSk, pay according to ex·
perlence, must have own
tools. Apply In person only:
Green Oak Auto, 12878W. 10
Mile, South Lyon. See Dennis
orJoe.
MATURE person to work In
loster home, part·tlme now,
lull-time Ialer. PaId training,
Must drive. Call (517)54&:3915.
MICHIGAN Waterworld
Is
looking for young adults to
worllthls summer atlamlly lun
paf1c.Interviews and appllc8tlons being taken May.8, II, 10
and 11. Noon to Sp.m, 56558
Pontiac Trail, l-OSexit 155.

SEAMSTRESS wanted to
make cute adult noyelty Items,
doll or stuffed animal ex·
perlence prelerred. For mpre
Inlormatlon call Costumes
Unlimited, (313)227-5038.
STARTER and alternator
rebuilder. (517)548.1278.
SERVICE Station In Northville
needs driyeway attendant lulltime and part·tlme. Apply In
person, Eight and Talt Auto
Service, 710W. Eight Mlle.
SEASONS
Academy
01
Fashion and Color Analysis Is
looking for 5 prolesslonal
women who are Interested In
becoming certllied color consultanls. Training provIded In
color analysis,
make·up
enhancement, and ward robIng. High earnings potential.
(517J548:.7030.
SET up and maintenance per·
son, experienced for small
tUbing labrlcator, (313)669-4810
Walled Lake.

RNs&LPNs
McPherson
Community
Health Center, a l~bed acute
general care hospital, has
available call-In poslllons lor
RNs In medical/surgical and
specialty units and LPNs In
medical/surgical.

TYPIST /SECRETARIAL
Good pay, flexible hours. Call
TPS. (313)229-2363.

Excellent salary and shift
premium of 7%, IndividualiZed
orlentallon. Please contact
Mrs. Ehrlich, our Assistant
Director of Nursing, at:

TOOL
MAKERS
AND
MACHINEST. De Vlleg Boring
Mill and Bridgport
Mills,
engine laths and grinders, day
shllt only. Apply at Ann Arbor
Machinery Co, 78 Jackson
Plaza, Ann Arbor.
THE Washtenaw, Ann Arbor,
Livingston
training
and
employment center with lunds
available through J.T.P.A. will
be offering employment and
training programs this summer. Their programs are for
youth ages 14 thru 21 from low
Income families. During the
month of May J. T.P.A.
counselors will be taking appllcallons at the schools In
Livingston County. Please
contact
the placement
councelors at your school for
an appointment or contact the
livingston WALTEC office at
(511)548-7450.
TAKI.NGappllcallons for Baker
Trainee, Cake Decorator,
sales and Delivery. Apply
Marv's Bakery, 10730E. Grand
River. Brighton.
THE Howell
Recreation
Department Is accepting applications for seasonal summer jobs. Positions available
are: water safety Instructors.
day camp leaders, concession
stand workers.
softball
coaches and empires and
general maintenance.
Applications are available at the
Recreation Canter, 925 West
Grand Riyer. Howell and will
be accepted until May 17, 1985.
The city 01 Howell Is an Equal
Opportunity Employer.

McPHERSON COMMUNITY
HEALTH CENTER
620 Byron Road
Howell, MI. 48843
(517)548-1410,Ext.295
An Equal Opportunity
Employer
RESPONSIBLE cabinet maker
with experienced In custom
laminate and wood lurniture
making. That can lollow IIrm
Instrucllons for part-time help.
(313)227
....981.
RETIREE
for general
maintenance, apartment complex, must lIye in Novi area.
(313)348-8720.
SmCHERY Instructors needed for home classes. Set own
hours, will train. call Becky.
(313)227·1698.
SECRETARY. Law office. Experience prelerred but not
necessary. Send resume and
salary requirements to: Box
1961,In care 01 the Liyingston
County Press, 323 E. Grand
River. Howell. MI. 48843.
SECRETARY for Sales Office,
Farmington
area.
Send
resume to: Box 1962,c/o Nor·
thville Record, 104 W. Main.
Northville, Michigan 48167.
SERVICE repairman wanted,
lull-time. with heating and
cooling experience lor large
solar manulacturer.
Send
resume to service Manager,
44480 Grand River. Novl, MI
48050.
WORD PROCESSING
Xerox 850 full screen word
processing
operators
needed for assignment In
Downtown Detroit. 6 Month's experience anO 55
wpm. typing speed required. Norrell benellls In·
clude vacation pay, tenure
and referral bonuses. profit sharing, cross training
and a medical Insurance
plan you can afford.

TELECOMMUNICATIONS
·WIII train. Good pay and
benefits. Enllat In US Army.
Ages 17-34.(313)668-8178.

HomIlI8enlcea,1llc.
OffICe AutomatIon

Staffing DMaIon
35W253

SECRETARYI
BOOKKEEPER
WITH
BEST WESTERN
MOTELS
OF LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

Office and computer bookkeeping experience required.
Salary open. Send resume in
conlldence to Lawrence A.
Yax, In care of Best Western
Motel o! Howell, 1300 Pinckney Road, Howell, MI.
48843.

SECRETARY

/Dlctaphone)

165 Help Wlnted

REGULAR part·tlme
bar
tender. Apply In person.
Lakeland
Lounge,
9495
Chilson, Lakeland.
RECEPTIONIST. experienced
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT'
receptlon/st for manulacturlng
Forlune 500 Company located
flrm located in Hartland. Basic
near
the Ann Arbor area is
clerical experience is reseeking an individual
to
quired. Full·time position with
operate our switchboard and
health and dental benellls.
serve as a receptionist during
Please apply at Tek·Matlk, In·
the summer months. Some
corporated, 10470 Highland
typing required. Send resume
Road, Hartland, MI. 48029.
In conlldence to P. O. Box 114,
RN day supelYlsor. ChallengHartland, MI. 48029.
Ing position for motivated,
STANO up and be countedl
. self.<firected RN in 212 bed
Volunteers neededl ~hone
long term care lacility. Super.
work from your home one day
ylsory, organizational
and
per week. Temporary housing
clinical skills necessary to
lor needy animals. Emergency
assist the director of nursing.
transporters. An enriching ex·
Experienced with assessment
perience. Animal Protection
01 levels 01 care on medicaid
Bureau (313)231·1037.
and medicare lorms preler.
red. salaried. Call (313)449- . SECRETARYwanted for an insurance office, some ex·
4431lor appointment, or send
perlence desired. " Interested
resume to: Whitmore Lake
PHOTOLAB
call between 9 a.m. and
Convalescent Canter, 8633 N.
Mature person to worle In Ihe
12
noon. (313)881-0007
•
Maln Street, Whitmore Lake.
photo finish lab. Experienced
SELF·motivated and reliable
RN or LPN needed for 11 p.m.
or will train right person. Apppeople needed to clean
to 7 a.m. shllt In a 100 bed
ly In person Meier Photo Suphomes. The Old Maid Service.
skilled nursing facility. Call
ply, 108 W. Grand River.
(313~71.
(313)685-1400or apply: West
Howell.
Hickory Haven, 3310 West
Commerce Road, Millord.
SUPPLY
PART time babysitter In my
Will train. Good pay and
8:30 a.m. to
home. Bell Oak area. (517)488- Weekdays,
benefits.
Enlist In US Army.
3:30 p.m•
3313.
Ages 17-34.(313)668-8178.
RN or LPN part·tlme position
PART-TIME
lor service
lor the and 3-11 and 11-7 shllt.
business, Good typist, ex·
SECOND Income or retired.
Apply at Martin Luther Home,
cellent telephone manners.
305 Elm Place. South Lyon, MI. Earn an extra $60 10 $800 per
Dependable person with flexIweek, growing
cultures.
(313)437·2048.
ble hours. SInd resume with
(51D223-8817.
particulars, to P.O, Box lI8082,
Wlxom.48Q98.6082•

• SECRETARIES
(Shorthand

165 Help Wanted

PROJECTENGINEER
MACHINE CONTROL
DESIGNER
DRAFTSMANTRAINEE
Full time permanent positions
with established manulacturIng company. Send resume or
call lor appointment at Ann Arbor Machinery Co, (313)789-

~

With typing SO to 55 wpm
a"d g,n.r.' ollie •• kllli

87M,

8343,

FREE WORD PROCESSING

TRAINING AVAtLA8LE
Forartahton. Howell & Mlllord
ar." Call loran llppolnlm.nt

7228.
PART·tlme kitchen help, Goat
Farm Tavern, Ten Mile and
NoYi Road. (313!349-7038.ask
lor Sharon.
PART·TIme sales help wanted
for children's wear, 12 Oaks
Mall, Youth Center. (313)3.49-

Mature person needed to 1111
secretarial position, bookkeeping knowledge hellpul,
must be Ible to start immediately. 25 hours per week.
$4.25 per hour. Call between
1 p.m. and 4 p.m, (313)632-

..............

MNFONER'
,
MILFORD
(313)aa5-MOO

SALES Assistant. Opening for
dependable sell·starter
In
Pump 'N' Pantry Convenlenc.
Store, Variety 01 dutlea. An
opportunity to practice PR
skl1la. Excellent
benefit
packege. Apply al 8355 W.
Grand Boulevard at 196 near
Brighton Mall.
smER needed, Wixom, Nor·
thvllle, NoYi area. Your home.
must be avallab... day and
afternoon
shifts,
alao
weekendS. (313_0184.

TRUCK stop atlendants, lull or
part-time, apply Union 78, 1-96
and Wixom Road.
TELLER Position. Huron River
Area Credit Union seeking
teller lor 28 to 35 hours per
week. Apply In person only at
3788 E. Grand R/ver, Howell,
12 noon to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

"you have an Item you Wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
01 Items selling lor no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the classified section lor
Yl pricel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will blli you only $2.25.
(ThIs special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts).
WORKWORKING mill hand,
production work. experienced
only. Lakeland Chair, (313)3489545.
WAITRESSES wanted lor
eyening and weekends, parttime. Bob-O-L1nk Golf Club,
47666 Grand River. Novl.
(313)349-2723.
WELDERS· good pay, flexible
hours, Call TPS. (313)229-2363.
WALLPAPER hanger assistant, opportunity to learn
trade. (313)348-1827call between 5 p,m. and 8 p.m.
WANTED. automatic swinging
and sliding door service
mechanic. Major tools and
truck provided. (313)471-5900.
ZUKEY Lake Tavern Is hIring
barmaids and waitresses lor
summer, lood experience Is
helplul, will train the right pe0ple. neat appearance a must.
(313)231·1441.

166 Help Wanted Sales

JC Penney
Twelve Oaks Mall
Now
accepting
appllcalions
for full commission
sales
posilion In the following
departments:
Women's
Dresses
Cosmetics
Draperies
Shoes
Home Entertainment
Furniture
Men's Cothlng
Also
accepting
applications
for perma·
nent part time heir for
the
follow
ng
positions:
Team Sales Associate
Stoclr and Maintenance
Alterations
Licensed Styling Salon
Operators with Clientele

Apply In person
Personnel Office
JCPenney
Twelve Oaks Mall Only
Monday.saturday
10 8.m. to 4 p.m.
E.O.E.

1M Help Wlnted

SII.a

CUSTOMADE
Lubrlcaton
sales to agricultural and Industrial accounts, training
prOVided.Call (313)~2439.
ENTHUSIASTIC Individual
looking lor exciting career In
sales, create your own hours.
no experience necessary.
(313)878-3327.
PARENTSlTeachers.
Use
your skills. Earn exIra cash as
a Discoyery Toys Educational
Consultant. Part time, lull
time, SIt your own hours and
goals. Information Coffee.
Tuesday. May 14, 7:30 p.m.
Call (3131348-6606.
REAL Estate sales people
wanted. Opening new office In
Novl. Call for details (313)3482525.
SHARP
ambitious
homemakers needed In this
area to supervise women lor
House of lloyd, work Irom/
home. excellent commission
and bonus. eam trip lor 2 to
HawaII, absolutely no Invest·
ment, outstanding hostess
program. Call lor appointment
1(313)484-&510.

171 Situilion.

Wanted

ALL Fall or weekly cleaning:
beauUlully done by an experienced
woman Home
EconomIst (In professional
maids unilorm) lor homes an~
bUsinesseS. Also lull servlc.
housekeeping skills experl1y
performed: laundry. me~1
preparatlon. child superv,:"
sIon. etc., etc. (517)54601438.

r,

ABLE mother would like to
baby·slt, reasonable ratel!.
(313)228-4417.
ALL hauling and moving done.
Garbage,
furniture.
et,"Reasonable rates. (313)887-

0087.

BABy·smING, full-time. PInckney Road and Triangle Lake
Road. (517)546-a596.
-•
2 Boys would like lawn mowIng Jobs. Northville area.
(313)349-3021.
BABY-sllling. Hawkins SChool
if:
area. Call (313)229-7387.
•
,.
BABYSITTING
available,
weekdays. references, So,!th
Lyon area. (313)437·2843.
BEAUTIFUL custom sewing
and private sewing lessolJs.
(517)546·3886
evening",
weekends.
sales
BABYSITTING, lake IIYlng,
loads 01 summer lun lor kids,
(511)548-1848.
CHILD care, Hartland area.
Meals, snacks. T.L.C •• plannl_
ed activities, Inlant through
..
Sentry Insurance, an InternaIlve years. (313)632·7737.
tional multl-llnes company. Is
CAT sitter. Will glye your cat
expanding Its operations and
TLC in my home while you are
Is seeking additional sales
away. Call (313)685-1581. •
representlves
in the
Brighton/Howell area.
CLEAN up and hauling. Call
any time. (313)437·5775.
Sales experience required.
EXPERIENCED child care.
Home located on Gannon
Our sales representlyes otter
Road. Call (511)223-3810.
a lull line 01 personal and
GENERAL cleaning done,
business insurance as well as
houses. offices and apart·
IIle. consumer loans. mutual
ments. Ask lor Kelly, (313)231lunds. and financial planning
2442alter 4 p.m.
services. Their well trained
HOUSECLEANING,
ex.a.professionals who receive
relerences.
4 ..
guaranteed
salaries
(not / perlenced,
hours, $25. (517)546.4029. ,
draws), plus generous commlslon on all new business thats
HOUSE cleaning, reasonable.
solo. Best of all, they enjoy
relerences. Phone (313)437.
the independance of "being
7120.
their own boss" AND the
INTERIOR, Exterior painting.
security of a comprehensive
18 Years experience. Comemployee benelits package.
mercial and Reslenlial. Quality
work. (313)878-5506.
Our standards are tuff, but the
LET us lend you a "Helping
rewards are great. " you have
Hand" with your home or ofa successlul track record.
flce cleaning. We offer persend your resume to our sales
sonalized service weekly or ..
manager.
bl-weekly, bonded and In- ....
sured. Call lor details (313)349John Kailunas
3<196.
SENTRY INSURANCE
lIl1HT hauling. plck·up and
7402 Westshire
delivery. fast and cheap.
(313)669-4054.
Lansing, MI.
LICENSED mother has open48917
Ings for children 1 year or
E.O.E.M/F
older. (313)348-6150.
•
LICENCED and experienced
mom would like to babysll,
SALES PERSONS wanted.
Some travel. $36,000 base.
ages 21 months to 12 years.
(517)223-3480.
Summer actlyltles. planned,
C111 Debbie (313)229-8378. ,
WE NEED HELPI WOMEN
AND MEN. We offer an unIque
MOTHER 01 three wIshes to •
baby-sit, walking distance to
opportunity.
" you get
aatlslactlon Irom helping pe0Southwest School. (517)548•.
I
ple and want to earn a
aubstanl/al Income, you may
MOTHER 01 two wouid love
qualify. Company training probaby-sitting In New Hudson
gram. A. F. L. Corp. call
area. (313)437-0304or (313)431·
(517)882-8070. /
1118.
I
PAINTING, InterIor, eXlerlor.
117 Bullne ..
Also alrless spraying, exOpportunltle.
cellent on aluminum sldelng.
10 years experience, Fr~
ANTIQUE Herb Spice Shop,
estimate. Very reasonable.
prime local/on. Steady, repeat
~
customers, will train. (313)229- (313)437·1889.
8218 or (517)548-4029 alter
\'1.
7 pm.
SPRINGCLEANING
1
SPECIAL

INSURANCE
SALES

BRIGHTON

FAMILY RESTAURANT
2,000 sq.ft., with equipment.
Wlillease with option to buy.
Capacity 65. Good location
with parking. Rent and terms
reasonable. By owner. Old
U5-23 and Spencer. cal/
(313)229-4716.
BE YOUR OWN BOSS. Join Inlernallonal Service Company,
full training with management
assistance. Earn 25K to lOOK
per year. exclusive territory.
Jerry Arthur. 1-800-433-3322.
ESTABLISHED
singles
magazine and large mailing
list lor sale. Inlormatlon
(313)878-8728,(313)22&.8772.
•
FARMERSInsurance Group is
looking lor Individuals to open
an Insurance agency. Start
part·tlme without giving up
your present employment.
Commissions Initially. Alter
training program salary plus
commission. For more information call (313)559-1652.
FOR sale established retail
chocolate shop, Brighton. Interested
parties
phone,
(313)227-1177evenings, 7 p.m.
t09 p.m•
HAVE an erring party at home.
Beautifullashlon errlngs from
$I to $6. Earn 10% 01sale and
credit lor bookings, Call
(517)548-6709.
Ilost 10poul'ds In 3 weeks and
last month earned oyer $2,300
showing others how I did It. So
can youl Complete training.
Call (313)437-5714.
MEET NICE PEOPLE
MAKE NEW FRIENDS
Earn good $$$ and set your
own hours seiling Avon. Call
Cindy (313)348-0489or Linda
(313)437-9392.
QUILTING and Country Craft
Store, established 1881,Prime
location In Main Street Emporium. call (313)227~18 bet·
ween1~ pm.
RESTEAURANT aeats 1150,
Beer,lIquor, wine. samelamlIy lor 25years, Located on the
main road In Livingston County. Excellent opportunity lor
~ht party. (51n223-9278.

SUNSHINE Ceramics going
out 01 busIness. 150%eoff all
green ware, 20% off 01 all
paInts. 115 North MIchigan
Avenue. Howell,

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladles supplement your famIly Income by starting your own
lull or part·tlme business now,
SIll quality lingerie at home
(lIrtles, call Mrs, Kangas
(313)8~1I.

178 S1tUltlona

Wanted

M cleaning IIdlea. general or
partlel, Mrs. Hoban or Mra.
Rosa, (313)887·21117.

•

Excellent 3 woman cleaning
team. Thorough spring clea.,.
Ing done In one day. Excellent
references provided, free
estimates (all areas). (313)8873881 days or (313)532-7_
evenings,
\

~

WlNDOWwashlng, $4 per window. We wash your windoWs
squeaky clean. Please caQ.
(313)348.0887.
1 •
WOMAN would like to be {II
home companion in either
Howell or BrIghton arei.
(5171548-1905.
i

l

175 Business &

Professlonel Services ~

ACCOUNTING and bookkeep..
Ing service, small to large
business monthly IInanclAI
statements
and taxes.
(313)68S-9035,
!

l•

CLASSIAED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30- Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dexter, Thursday 3:30 - ShopPer
Business Directory, Friday
3:30- Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet,
& Green
Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

UViNGSTON
PROFESSIONAL
. OFFICESERVICES '
Complete line 01 secretarial & •
word processing services.· 20
years experience, flexible
hours. Serving BrlghtQn,
Hartland, Highland, Howell,
Milford. (313)632-5230.
~

•

PIANO and organ InstruCtl~n.
Graduate
from
Ro}lal
Academy, London, (313)2312173.
RESUMESand papers 10%;off
IhIU June 18th. Isst accurate
typlng. Accu!ype Word Proceulng.
(313)781·5050! or •
(313~.
;
SECRETARIAL services, typIng and word processing,
(313)227-1330,
i
TYPING, Brighton area. Term
~aper •• letters.
etc,
Reasonable rates, (313)227.

n.

,

TYPING and secretarial services
by proleaalonal
lI8Cretary.(3131227-5343, •
WORD ProcessIng, bookkeepIng, resumes, statlstlcel typIng, 10 yeara experience. very •
competltlve rates. (313)878-

3648.

WORD Processing, All types,
14 yeara experience, piCk up
and delivery,
reasonable
rates, loca
relerences.
(313)227-81
WORD PROCESSING, My
home,
Experienced
Secretary. DoCuments, Let.
tera. Mailing Lists. (517)548-

eo.

8310.

Wednesday,

TRANSPORTATION
~"

201 Motorcycles

201 Motorcycles

210 BOlts & Equipment

\~

YAMAHA 1918, matched pair, 26 Ft. Starcraft Islander, lully
OT-115,
low mileage,
equipped, full canvas, E·Z
,,
1982 Honda CT.ll0. 4 speed, reasonable and negotiable. loader trailer,
big water
:::11
wllh hlgh.low range. adult (313)449-8321perslstanlly.
paCkage. Price to sell at
281 Motorcycles
owned. 201 miles. new. S600 YAMAHA. 1972,360, excellent $18.000(5171655-3387.
ATC, Honda 2OOS.6 mono IIrm. (313)229-8739.
condition. $500.(5171546-1969. 15 Ft. Starcrafl. 55 H.P.
ilis old. like new. $1.100. HONDA 550. 4 cylinder. ex. YAMAHA. 1975. 250 Enduro. Chrysler, tilt trailer, skis. lIIe
cellent condillon,
custom
(3131632-5534.
adult owned, excellent condl- jackets and ski vests, and
more. $1,475. (313)34&-4574
1985BMW, Kl00RT, under 500 bars. seat and pipes with tion. (313)34U993.
helmet. leather saddle bags.
'miles, extras, red. must sell.
YAMAHA, 1975, 650, low a~ftFe:.:r:.5.:;.p:.:.:m:-.
-:-_-=--:--:-::and
windshield.
Must
see.
efieck my price. (313)229-4543.
mileage, windshield. rack, ex. 28 Foot Pontoon Boat with
S6OO. (313)685-9156.
After 4:30 p.m. (313)229-9421.
cellent condl\lon. (313)437. trailer and 128 foot dock.
1982 Honda Nlghhawk 650. 2882.
1973 BMW R80/5.
Has
, $8500. (313)231·1696.
Low mileage. good condllion.
?{erylhlng. runs and looks ex·
13 Ft. flberglass Inlerclub
$1.500. (517)548-5098.(517)546- 1972 Yamaha 360 dirt bike
c~lIenl. $1,950.(313)887-9811.
runs good. $250; 1975 Honda sailboat with trailer, main and
6945.
FOR sale. Honda 90 trail bike,
750. excellent condl\lon, $850'
lib salls plus extras. $875.
$150. Aller 6 p.m. (313)437- 1983 Honda Shadow, 750 cc .• 3 hp mim·blke, $50. (517)54~ ;:(3:::'3~143~7:.:~=:;..'
_-:-_--,-,,=
excellent.
$2.300. (517)54$0
'bf.l8.
4235.
12 Fl. aluminum boal, S2OO.
1749.
-1981GS 850-L Suzuki. loaded.
fiberglass boal,
"Wddlebags, new tires, low 1979 Kawasaki KX8O. $325. or 205 Snowmobiles
hfIleage. $1550. (313)229-9114 best oller. (517)54~7948.
1974 Yamaha 433, runs good,
motor, trailer. Needs work.
KZ100019n. like new. custom clean. S4OO. Call aHer 3 p.m.
after4 p.m.
$1800.or Irade lor TrUCk. $500.
paint with lalring to match. (313)437-2275.
value piUScash. (3131437·5551.
1118Goldwlng. lalring. guages,
loaded.
$1.500or
will
trade
lor
ctean seat, 19.000. nice $1.400.
14 Ft. Starcraft. Center consmaller bike. (517154$01309 1983Yamaha SS 440. Excellent
(313)665-3057.
condition, $2.000.1978 Exciler
sole, 20hp Mercury motor, 2
aller7 p.m.
:'1983 Honda CB1000. full dre"s. 1981 Kawasaki 55OLTO. 7.035 440. Excellent condition, S8OO. swivel seats, Jato; trailer,
Or $2.500 lor both. (313)227. $1,850.(31~)227-9313.
.excellent
condition.
Call
miles. good condition, new
;I~17)546-3285.
12 Ft. aluminum boal, trailer,
chain and sprocket. $1.000. 1290.
1683 Honda 1100. Aspencade. callaller5 pm.(517)548-1459. 210 Boats &. Equipment
7~hp Johnson
oUlboard
motor. $995. (517)546-0318.
tWo tone silver, all lactory op74
KX·250.
Very
strong
runner.
.tlons plus extras. 9.500 miles.
Needs kick lever. $250. A·l snowmobile storage. In- 14 Ft. fiberglass boat, without
llxtra clean. $6.200. (313)887- (313)229-2707aller 4.
motor, with Irailer. $400 or best
Side. locked. S20 per season.
6143.
SHARP Honda 550. $n5 or boats. cars. R.V.'s. (517)548- offer. (313)229-5051 before
1974 750 Honda. new brakes.
b
If
-31;::90:;;.:=-:77:'":,..-,:,----,--,--,~ 5 pm; aHer 6 pm, (517)5483083.
esto er.(517)546-1446.
ALUMINUM Starcrall 14 ft.
tifes, ballery, S700or best of·
·Ier. (313)348-3245after 6 p.m.
1979 Suzuki 1S125 Enduro. runabout. 35 hp. outboard,
14 Ft. I.berglass runabout. 33
road. Very good condl- t'l
S800 (313)2311195
hp motor, and trailer. ex·
'ii83 Honda 650 Nighthawk. On/oil
tion, low miles. Call alter ral er..
'.
cellent condition. (313)227·
..$2.000 negotiable. f313)437· 3 pm. (3131632-5492.
197615 1001Aerocrall •.trl-hull.
3309.
·~636.
55 horsepower
Evmrude.
18 Ft. Chrysler Invitation
~81 Honda 650 Custom. 7.000 1971Suzu~150 cc •• runs good. trailer, excellent condition,
miles. $1.200or best. (313)684- 7'7483inch\Ires. $100. (517)546-. $3.495 negotiable, (517)54&- sailboat. wilh trailer. $1.000.
(313)685-1353.
.
2069.
'2974.
74 Suzuki TM,250. $250.Phone ;,5;::;:11'-.
-:'Ae-r-oe-=-ra-:'II-.
"'35=-=Ev""'ln-r-u""de-.
14 Foot fiberglass Lake n Sea
_1981Honda GL500 Interstate.
Gator trailer, new ballery. 2 runabout. 60 hp Evinrude. lilt·
Good condltlon. 9.000 plus (313)437.7120.
"I1llles. adull owned, $1.800. 1972 Triumph 650 tiger. ex· gas tanks, $975.(313)437-0813. trailer, cover. Excellent condItion. S8OO. (313)437-5314.
(313)229-9863.
tended front forks. custom 15 It. Aeocrall aluminum boat.
1971Glasstron, 16 ft •• 120 hp.
HARLEY Sportster, 1980.adull seat and tank $750. (313)437- trailer and 30 hp Johnson
Volvo, Pamco trailer. $2,800.
motor with electric start and
owned, 7.000 miles. lots '01 0846aller 6 pm.
(511)546-4685.
·chrome. must see. (313)437· 1969 Triumph 250 motorcycle. center steering console, plus
197624 H. Harris Roate Bote,
6768alter 9 p.m. $2.950or best Runs good. $250. (517)546- extras, $1,200 or best oller.
6482.
(313)229-5575a!ter6:3Op.m.
offer.
•
40 Horse Evinrude, seats 12 in
vinyl seats. New deck and
'1974750 Honda. low miles. ex- 1978750Yamaha. low mileage. BOAT trailer for 14 ft. boat.
carpeting. $4,300. (3131878$300. After
6 p.m.
or
cellent condition. many ex- $1,000.(517)521-4129.
9425.
1979
Yamaha
MX100.
good
weekends.
(511)546-8921.
tras. $700.(517)546-1787.
IF you're a Sailboat enthusiast
'1975 Honda 750. 14.000 miles. condl\lon. $250.(313)685-8419. BOA T Sea I u r y, 18 I t
and like wooden boats, you'll
excellent condition. $975 or 1981 Yamaha YZ125 water fiberglass. deep-V. hard-top.
cooled, good. $350best office. 65 Mercury. trailer. $1.750. love this one! A sound. dry
best oller. (517)546-3720.
boat that's a great sailor. 21
",,3,:::13~)4:=:37:,,:'26~2O=,.'
.,--_..,...- __
,1975 honda 750. New tires. (313)624-0045.(
Foot. full keel sailboat, sleeps
,very good condition. (313)229- 1975 Yamaha YZ8OC. S3OO. CENTURY 3000 19. !t.. 8 !to 4. Bollom sealed with WEST
(517)546-2225.
beam. Cuddy cabm, trailer.
2255.
system epoxy. Top rated
1979 750 cc. $13.500or best. (511)546-6812.
)1983 Honda Shadow 750. 3700 YAMAHA.
Micron and Imron paints. Lots
Special. shall drive. wmdlam- 16 ft. Dagger sail boat with UI
miles, $2550.(313)229-8217.
01extras too,lncludlng double
"1973 Honda 500. 5600 actual mer. more. $1.100. (313)227. Dude trailer. $800. (313)349- axel trailer and storage cradle.
=.5500;;;.:.-::-_----,---,-....,-_.,----..,..
call lor more Information.
''I1IlIes. new battery. 4 to 1 5241aller 6:30 pm only.
(313)887-2714.
;!leaders. mint condillon. S850. 1982 Yamaha. YZ-49i1. ex. 1970 Evenrude inboard out·
cellent condition $1 800 or board boat, 19 ft .• 200 horse
or best offer. (517)54lHl223.
18 H. tr!-hull, 140h.p. Inboard/·
Alter 6 p:m. (313)231. with trailer.
$3.000. Call
outboard. trailer. accessories
1981 Honda CB-750F Veller best.
~(3.:;'3~)43~7~.7~'0~2"-.
_-:-:::-..,...-=-= and exlras, $3,750. (511)223JFetring. 5700 miles. excellent 2509.
YAMAHA. 19n. IT250 Enduro. EVINRIJDE boat. 16 ft. 10. 90 7268.
'C'ondltion.
$1.175. firm.
Good condition. $400.(517)546- hp engme. open bow, mooring
(511)54&-4911aHer 6.
15 It. boat, 50 hp. motor,
6520aller6
pm.
cover, removable
canvas
fiberglass, runs very well.
-<1'973 Honda 350. Excellent
YAMAHA,
79IT.175.
good
concabin
enclosur~.
trailer.
very
electric start. ballery and gas
''shape, runs good, $350 or best
ditlon.
$400
(517)546-8412
gOOd
condition,
$1.950.
tank.
$900 or best offer.
.offer. (313)426-4412.
.
.
(313)231-1nBaHer 5 p.m.
(313)87$02145. (517)548-2329.
ask lor John.
JOHNSON 1979 8 h.p. out·
board. very low hours. $400.
(511)546-5889.
OUTBOARD molors, 3 thru 45
,:
.
horsepower, for repair or
parts. (511)546-5282.
A~~~~~~N
1984 Playboy Pontoon. 24 ft .•
.,
40horse Evlnrude. stili on war,
ranty, only 25 hours on motor.
like new, $5,300.(3131878-3911.
1965 15~ II. fiberglass boat
and 1989 Pamco tilt trailer.
40hp Evinrude motor. Extras, 2
-'
,
'gas· tanks, new ballery. all
•good condlllon.
$1,300.
(511)223-8228
after 5 pm.
1977 Playboy Pontoon. 20 ft.,
25hp Evlnrude.
$2,000.
(313)231·1721
after 4 pm. •
1979Renken, lull canvas, 350,
Inboard/outboard,
tilt and
trim. custom trailer. $8,000.
(511)546-8921after 8 p.m. or
weekends.
17 ft. Rinkerbullt Trihaul. open
bow, 70 hp. Johnson outboard
motor, with trailer. $3.000.
(313)227·7606.
SEA·RAY SRV240. Loaded
with options, also EZ loader
trailer. $19.900. (517)546-8970
after5p.m.
I STARCRAFT sail boat. 12 H.,
$225. Boat trailer,
$110.
(313)632·7754.
SAILBOAT Snark Mach II.
14 fl., 82 sq. H. sail. like new,
S350. (313)887-6341.
14 ft. Skylark and trailer. New
sail. $500. After 6, (517)5483314.
14 ft. StarcraH aluminum boat,
28 h.p. Johnson motor and
trailer. $700.(3131878-3793.
TO ~nROI'
SAILBOAT, liJ80 HOB/E, 14 ft.
catamaran. jib sail and trailer.
BARGAIN, $1,900. (313)632·
5497.
Open Mon.·Wed.·1hurs.·Fri. 9to 8
18 H. S/eekcraH Sportsler Jet.
Tues. & Sat. 9to 6
6095 W. Grand Rlver- at I.ake Chemung
Excellent condition, (313)229Sun. 11-3
Between
Brighton
and
Howell
lKlO~aHer
6:30p.m.
n, .. _~_~~;;;::;.;.;;
..
5171546-3714
SAILBOARD:Windsurfer, teak
!..
booms good condllJon. $395 •
• f\)
(313)22!ki965.
r ,
:
VIKING Chris Craft 190 S/O •
:
:
Less Ihan 50 hours. Not used
In three seasons, has every
option Including cover. V-8
•
power. Inboard/outboard.
(313)229-2818.
VIKING. 1981. 17 ft. Sport
Deck, 170 HP Mercury,
Inboard/outboard,
extras,
trailer, excellent condillon.
~
~'~
,
(313)632:7824.
24' SKIPPER
.
WANTED: 115or 125H.P. Mer·
PONTOON
"'....
outboard short shaft.
• cury,
(517)548=7223.
50 h.p. Force Motor
"fI'.::I
t=-r'" _.
-~-.......~
wi Full Furnllure
'"0<
~
215 Campers, Trsllers
c
2d~
r;=
on
___
& EquIpment
·Pluslax&Ucen.., .. -__
...
_---~

.r¥S

~~~:'=i

•.

See the HARRIS

,,

.

Flote Dek

Now'A t Special Spring Prices!

.. ". ••
.. .
FUN IN THE SUN WITH

KA YO.TPon~oons & Deck Boats
-~

.1..::.:7-~;-~':"·';I1:-~"-::1..:, ':''': .' '. " , '::.~~
Yi.1

==I=-

'5695

.
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•

•

•

20' CLASSIC
DECKBOAT

511 , 995 &c'Pluslicense
tax
ChOlct
It~luttl

Different Sizes Available
With Similar Savings!
Some '84 Deckboats
Available at
Reduced Prices

01 cololS 30 lun.urd
Stt ourstltcllOn'

CIVIC
DRIVE SYSTEMS

•

•

---

World'. Uf1rHf Sf.rc,.H DN"',

· WONDERLAND MARINE
5796 W. Grand River
between Brighton & Howell
IIlLk

ClltmunOI

(517)548·5122
• Open Mon.·Frl.

•

221

•• ••

30303 PL YMOUTH AD.
LIVONIA, MI4S150

TWO
LOCATIONS
TO SERVE YOU
BETTER

IJIlI1lI_loIM_1

.

313-261-2530

9-8, Sat. 9-5, Sun. noon-4
:

••

•

'74 Apache Ramada, heater,
stove. canopy, good condItion, $1,500 or best offer.
(313)229:5173.
CAP-OVER camper with Insert. sleeps 4, heater, stove,
and refrigerator, power jacks
Included, S8OO. (3131878-98nor
(313)231-9330.
1973 Century, 25 foot travel
trailer, sle~r,
aell contained. (313~1.
1978 Century, 29 ft. custom
built travel trailer. Alwaya
garaged,
many exlras.
1313)3*9697.
CAMPER. Starcraft, 8 foot with
awning, sleeps 8, good condItion. (517)548:92S7aHer3p.m.
8 ft. Cab-over truck camper,
sleeps 4, atove, sink, Ice box,
$5IiO·15tn223-3388.
1982 Coleman camper, only
been used Iwlce, must see to
appreclate,llke new, many ex·
tras, $3,500or best offer. Call
aller4 p.m. 1517)548:2053.
1874Dodge 23 ft. mini motor
home. Excellent condition,
(313)884:2595
after 4 p.m.
ESCORT travel traUer. brand
new tires. excellent condition,
$BOO or best offer. call after S.
1313)81&02558.

FOR RENT. New 24 fl. motor
home. (511)46&3429.
197425 Ft. mini motor home,
sleeps 8, fUlly sell contained,
$8,500.(313)231·2034.
FLEElWING, 1918,15 ft •• large
refrigerator. furnace, sleeps 5.
$2.800.(313)685-1152.
8 II. Fiberglass pickup cap,
extra high, sliding widows
with screeens. $75. 7 ft.
Fiberglass cap, noeds repair,
$25.(511)548-8128.
FIBERGLASS cap lOp, $225--4
snow tires. 8.75xI6.5O. $80.
(313)231·1133
(3131995-8388.
1977 Honey pickup camper,
very good condition. 11 ft.,
$1.000. (313)231-3848.
LARGE box trailer, 5ft2ln.x·
10ft2ln., $750 or besl offer.
(313)437-8410,
after 5p.m.
1959Ultle Gem travel trailer,
15 loot, sleeps 6, allached
screened cabana. stove.
heater, 12and 110volt service •
$500. (313)348.9499
after 8 p.m.
n Majestic 24 ft travel trailer.
sleeps six, has everything but
air. Excellent condition. Ask·
Ing $5,200.(313187S-9626.
POP-up camper, 1918 Star·
craH, like new, sleeps six,
stove. refrigerator. furnace.
canopy and many extras.
undor 3.000 miles. (313)348-

9439.
'84 Pickup
cap.
8 ft.
fiberglass, tinted Windows,
like new. $350. (511l546-O689.
1979 Rockwood
pop'up,
sleeps 8, heater, ice box,
stove. excellent condltlon.
$1.895or best oller. (511)548-

3498.
STARCRAFT trailer. sleeps
eight, Porta Polli and awning
Included, $1,500.(313)437-9962,
5t09 p.m.
TRf.AXELflat bed trailer, 20 ft.
by 8 It., wood top with electric
brakes. hitch, and spare tire,
$1.500.(3131878-9475.
UTIUTY Irallers. new, 4 x 8.
$350. 5 x 8, $450. 5 x 12
tandem, S6OO. (313)229-5836.
8xl0 Utility trailer, ~ ton,
lights, extra wheels. $150.
(313)349-8315.
WANTED snowmobile trailer.
good condition. (313)231·1917.

220 Auto Parts
&.Servlce
CHEVETTE parts. transmissions, rear ends. floor pans.
shock tower cuts. engines installed. Champion
Parts.
(3131437-4105.
CHEVY 283 engine, rebuilt by
certllled
mechanic.
$300.
(517)54803048.
ENGINE
rering
kits,
crankshaH kits, rebuilt short
blocks. valve grinding, ex·
change cylinder heads. New
radiators and heater cores.
see us for low low prices. call
Mechanics Auto Supply. 4990
South Old U5-23. Brighton.
(3131229-9529.

TANDEM trailer, $725.(313)6327754.
23G Trucks
1979Chevy ~ ton pickup with
cap. six cylinder. three speed,
85.000miles. new \Ires, good
condition. $2,800. (313)437.
2330, (3131437-5113.
CAMI'ER top, 40 Inches, for
full size pickup. $150.(511)5482757.
73 Chevy ~ ton plck-up. new
tires. totally rebuilt motor.
electric trailer brakes, $800 or
best oller. (313)887-7237.
1918Chevrolet, ~ ton pickup.
V-8, power steering, power
brakes. Call after 3 p.m.
(3131437·2275.
1972 Chevy pickUp, V·8,
automatic. $1,000. (511)54&-

0658.
1989Chevy 1~ ton stake trUCk.
14 II. bed with racks. dual
wheels. good tires all around.
good running and mechanical
condition, $1.500. (313)6661518.
1979Chevy 1/2 lon, 305 V-8. 3
speed, 35.000 miles, plus ex·
tras. Must sell. (313)227-1290.
1987Chevrolet C50. Good condition, good tires. new engine.
may be sold with or Without 011
pumping equipment. Chassis,
$1.200or best oller. (313)6851759.
1984 Chevy
S10. V·6,
automatic, 19,000 miles. 7 H.
bed. Leer cap. metallic blue.
steel belted radials. very
sharp. $6.150. (313)437-8216
aHer6p.m.
1982Dodge pickup, 6 cylihder.
power steering. radio. 29.000
aclual miles, excellenl condi·
tion. $4.500.(313)231·1510.
1980Dodge D50 pickup. 78,000
miles, $1.900.(511)223-3618.
FORD F-3503 yard dump. 6.9
International. 14.000 miles.
$11.000/best.(313)455-3212.
1941 Ford pickup wilhout
engine, for parts. (313)6859546.
1982 Ford FI50 Supercab,
short box. air. cruise.
cassette. ::ap. v-a. $7200.
(313)231·1815.
19n Ford camper Special.
california truck •. NO RUST.
Loaded for work or play. Air.
cruise and many more options. 51,000 miles. This one
has to be seen. Also 1983
Cullass Clera.(313)229-7361.
1982 Ford Courier XLT. still
under factory warranty. low
miles. excellent condition.
$3.950.(313)229-4569.
1918Ford 800LOUisville. 56.000
miles. may be sold with or
without 011 pumping equipment. Chassis. $4.500or best
offer. (313)685-1759.
1919 Ford truck FIOO. Power
steering, automatic. sliding
rear window. Very good condltior.. $3,200or best. (313)4370304. (313)437-1119.

STEVENSON'S
Nowupto
$50.00cash paid.
for junk cars .
Highprjces
for
late model
wrecks.

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

1914GMC 'Iz ton. 63,000.good
tires, brakes. exhaust. Cap.
$1,000or oller. (517)54&-2870.
HEAVY-duty lull size truck
cap. crank out windows. top
vent and luggage rack. Good
condllJon. $125 or trade for
smaller cap. call (517)54&-5564
after5 pm.
1981Toyota. 4 x 4. long bed.
excellent condlllon,low miles,
$4.895. After 6 p.m. (313)4494934.
5 Yard dump truck, running
condition. $1.200. (517)5462220.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles
19n Blazer GMC. new \Ires.
no rust. $2,200 or best offer.
(3131878-3054.
1918Blazer, green and while.
fair. some rust, $625.(313)6294502.
19n 4 wheel drive Chevrolet ~
ton pick-up, automatic. V-8.
new radial tires. $2.350or best
offer. Also. 7 H. 4 way snow
plow. S450. (313)629-1743
aHer 5
p.m.
1971 Ford Bronco.
4x4.
removable hardtop. 302 V-8.
Hurst 3 speed shilter. new
headers. gauges. wide dish.
chrome rims. carpeted. $1.975.
(511)546-8108.
n Scout International. 4 wheel
drive. good motor, bad rear
end. best offer. (313)231-3885.
235 Vans
1983Beauville. V-a. dark tinted
windows. dual air and heat. 30
options total. $11.250.(313)6328574.
1984 Beauville, 12 passenger,
loaded. 20.000miles. excellent
condition. (3131878-6271.
19n Chevy Beauvlile van.
many extras. some rust.
$2.000.(313)887-2343.
1976 Chevrolet van. 43,000
miles, good condition, $1.800
or best oller. (313l62U197.
19n Chevy. 6 cylinder. 3
speed. AM-FM. carpeted and
paneled. no rust. just like
new, $1.650(3131878-3624.
1982 Dodge van. Power. air. ex·
tras. $6.500.(313)632-7848.
1983 Dodge 8 passenger van.
carpeting. tinted Windows.
stereo. air. cruise. 31.000
miles. $9,500.(313)632-5534.
1983Dodge van. Six cylinder,
automatic. power steering.
power
brakes.
Am-Fm
casselle.
36,000 miles.
Ziebart. $1.900.(313)887·1473.
1983 Ford van. 302 engine.
customized • loaded. trailer
paCkage.38,000 miles. $12,700.
(313)227·9474.
79 Ford. econo line 150. loaded, top condltlon. $3.950.
(511)546-8412.
19n GMC van ~ ton. Good
running condition, $1.800 or
best offer. call (313)231·9345.

,<-::- ..

"',y~""

VA...

CLASS/RED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30· Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex·
ter, "Thursday 3:30 • Shopper
Business Directory, Friday
3:30· Shopper, Monday Green
Sheet, & Green
Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 • WedneSday Green
Sheet.
I MAKE HOUSE CALLS. Out·
allle buyera for cars, vans,
trucks, 1 days a week, J.W.
Aul0 Wholesalers, call tOday
tor lnslanl cash, (517H87·2735.

22t

Construction
EquIpment

...

:r .. ~

)-...-....
•
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..

...

...
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$688 1974 Plymouth Duster •5588

588 1976 Honda Civic ••••••• s688

NO MONEY DOWN
1982 PontlacJ 2000 Hatchback

512995*

Auto, air cond., AM-FM. Nothing
down but your good credit.

1984 Reliant Encore

2820.

'!-""

1977 Cordoba •••••••••

50% Off List

BUYING junk cars and lale
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasopable
prices.
Mlechlels
'Auto
S81Yaae.(517)546-4111.

~ , ......

5

1981 ChevroletCitation

AL'S AUTO PARTS. My prices
can't be beat.' buy junked and
wrecked vehicles. Free ap.
pllance dumping. 9-5 Monday
through saturday. (517)54&-

2509.

1976 Coachman
23'12 ft.
motorhome. sell-contamed.
A·1 condition. call alter 4 pm.
(511)546-7458.
1918Dodge 4x4 power wagon.
automallc. power steenng,
power brakes. am-fm, fog
lights, air horn, headers. box
cover. 75.000 actual miles.
Sharp. $3,200 or best oller.
(313)229-9816.
1974 Dodge Motorhome. ex·
cellent shape, trans rebuilt.
new shocks. ballenes. spr·
Ings. upholstery. carpeting.
cooling system, cruise. Must
be seen. $8.200.(511)54&-4331.
1973Dodge motor home. roof
air. Mechilin tires. 57.000
miles. $4.695. (313)231-2889
aHer3 p.m.
DUNE cycle. three wheel lun,
new knobby tires. $500.
(511)546-8816.
DUNE buggy. l600cc VW. tow
bar. prolesslonally bUilt. S600
or best oller. (3131878-21A5.
(511)546-2329.
ask for John.
1979 Dodge Trans Van 21 H.
mini motor home. 38.000
miles. mint condItion. new
upholstery. $12.900. can be
seen at AAA Muffler. 301West
Grand River,
Brighton.
(313)227-2751.
1974Execuhve Molorhome. 25
leet. loaded. $12.500.(313)2296817.
FOR renl. 24 H. WlOnebago
Class
A. sleeps
SIX.
reasonable rates. (313)8789202.
FOR rent 24 It. 1984 motor
home, sleeps SIX. (313)437.
3847.
1976 27 II. Flagship motor
home. double rool air. loaded.
excellent conditIon. 60.000
miles. $14.550.(313)22HI754or
(517)548-4414.
1983Honda 185three wheeler.
$900. AHer 6 p.m. (313)227·
1738.
JAYCO POp-up. like new. 3
years,
lully
equipped.
(313)437-3748.
19n 21 II. Pace Arrow. excellent condlhon. sleeps 6. air
and cruise. new shocks and
upholstery. $5.800. (31316848451.

1978 Ford Van •••••••••

Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes

225 Autos Wanted

Vehicles
1981 ATC 250R. $1,000.
(313)437·5437.
1975 27 11. 5th wheel selt·
contained With screen room.
privacy panel, storage panel
and hitch, truck optional. call
aller 6. ask for carol. (313)231-

1975 Pontiac Vetura ••• 5688 1977 Datsun B 210 ••••• 5788

$17

3290.

238 RecreallonaJ

V

1980 Pinto Hatchback

WANTED, Internallonal six
cylinder 406 engine, complete
with five speed transmission.
Call before noon, (313)231-

1979 Ford conversion van, by
Leisure Van. 8 cylinder,
aulomallc, power sleerlng,
power brakes. 4 captains
chairs. rear dlnelle, sink and
Ice box. 41,000 miles. sharp.
$5.995. Prestige Motor Sales,
880 East Sibley. Howell.
(517)548-4414.

BUDGET WHEELS! ~

AP Mufflers
95

.13131 Grand River
3.19·2800

MILFORD TIMES-11'B

.. ::::"...
:;=. >;....
y~v
1979 Dodge Colt •••••• '988 1976 Buick Skylark ••••• s688

:v::Jt'Cr"f"'""~'<r::.ty!vo.::..~>"""'''''''''''\ ';. ...'-

FORD C6 transmission. 1956
Chevrolet 265 V-8 block,
heads. elc. (511)546-9614.
429 Four barrel engine, less
than 40.000 actual miles, not
rebuilt. S3OO. (3131498-3406.
FORD 2-302, 1-351-W motors,
$150each. (313l44U158.
1975Granada for parts. Engine
Is good, best offer. (313)2296145.
MAGS, American racing. Ford
van or plck-up, mint, $200.
(511)546-8412.
SIX 750X18 Michelin tires with
rims. $150.(313)227-3237.
396 Tunnel Ram. $150.(517)54&4473.
VW parts, new and used. 1976
COupeDeVille parts. (313)6346419.
1.600 VW engine SIP, runs
good, $150.(313)229-8131aHer
5 pm.

Auto Parts
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(313 )887-1482
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Construction
Equipment
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215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

May 8. 1985-S0UTH

512995*

4 speed, good mpg. Nothing down
but your good credit.

512995*

4 door. Nothing down but your good
credit.

512995*

Nothing down but your good credIt.

~

1982 Escort
2 door, economy plus. NOlhing down
but your good credit.

1981 Chevette Scooter
Nothing

512995*

down but your good credit.

1979 Plymouth Horizon TC·3
Sport model. Nothing down but your
good credit.

1979ChevroietCamaro

512995*

Six qyl., std. trans.

-

~_-"':'t

~
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Buying in Livingston' CountySaves Dollars and Makes Sense!
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There's Gold on Grand River At

•

8;'8%
G.MACFINANCING
SAVEuPTO S2000

8:30

A M. 'Ill

9:00

P.'"

SAVEuPTO S2000

On Finance Charg\lS!

"PRICED AT INVOICE"

~'
5-10 BI8!er

LARGE SELECTION!

SAVE

On Approved

ON SELECT
USEDCARSJ

"We'll Beat Any Dea'"

Last Chance For

5!

1985 Renault 2 Dr. Sedan Atliance

1.4

411n

litre.
. bucket se
stock 053.

er,
r ar w'

an~d
def~r,

floor,
fuel,

Ic

GOLD TAG

INVOICE PRICE

8.5%
Financing

Credit

ON
EVERYTHING
INSTOCKJ

GMAC FINANCING
• CAVALIERS

• S-10

FULL SIZE PICKUPS

SAVE::

8.8%
Blazer

CELEBRITY

FREE GAS
With the
purchase of your
new Chevrolet!
The First Tank of
Gas ison Us!
Based on $10.000 unpakl
48monlhsat155%

balInce.

42 to 48 mo.

$6 1975

49-54 mo.-9.5%
55-60 mo. 10.5%
Financing good on
Encores & Alliances
only

Exp.5-31-85

,.

'

: '
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: .~

,
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·,
~~:
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Fifth Avenue
Leather 60/40 seats
Luxury Equipment

·.

'

Was $16,549

','

Now$14,928
8 more

at similar

savings

'.

,'I?"~,

·.

·

r

·

Dodge Lancer
5 speed, 2.2
8 8 Fi n.
& much

$9 95·

more

Auto trans., air, tu-tone paint, WSW
tires, rear defroster, tinted glass, ill.
visor mirrors, AM-FM stereo, speed
control, leather wrapped wheel, tilt
wheel, vent windows, power windows, Interval wipers, luxury wheel
covers.

I

Includn' SIX~sltlllrr room. SIllf'. V·hllPIt.IU10CNUC o.rr·
drivr. po"tr slttRll&- powtr &rIbs, powtr windows, AMIFM
slmo. "h,lt smlllll1tS. vinylroof, powtr \O(b. lulO INrk·
in& &rIb rdmt, 1~1"httl. spttol control. IUlltd &un. wirt
whttl co.tn, ri&hl Nnd mnott minon, lit condllionill&- M'
lne 1m c1drOSl,powtrsul.

WILSON ~
8704 W, Grand River
Brighton - Ne.I1O Meiler'S

OPtn Mon. & Thurs. eve. '\119

227 ·1171

Open Saturday 10·2

·plus tax, title, transportation.

1lBUYo"LEA5E
~
.. t:::J..

LIFETIME
SERVICE

GUARANTEE

$~~:5 NOW

•

.'

,.

•

$8,646

Includel Delllnilion & Preparallon

'"
· .'

JOHNCOLONE
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE

1295 E. M·36· PINCKNEY
878·3151 or 878·3154

COME VIS" OUR NEW SHOWROOM

.~J
~

...

WEEKDAYS
SAT.

9:30-3:00

Wednesday, May 8, 1985-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVa NEWS- THE MILFORDTIMES-l3-B

Buying in· livingston CountySav·esDollars and Makes Sense!
,.

See our Selection 01
New Chevro/ets &
Oldsmobiles and
Used Cars!

Bnghton AMC/JEEPI
RENAULT Is pleased to
announce the addition

Livingston County
Neighbors:
I am a 15 year resident

KEVIN
KUCZYNSKI
of

of livingston
County
and can help you
select the vehicle for
your transportation
needs. Stop by soon,
while our speclalS.S%
financing
programs
are still available.
Thank Youl

Mitchell
Chevrolet. Oldsm biie

I-~.......IK-.L-_--I

Bill Toms

0

9797E. Grand
River
Brighton

9797E. Grand
River
Brighton

307 IV. Gralld Riller. FowleTllJlle
5171223.9129
Mon. & Thurs. 8-B
Tues., Wed., Fri. 8-6
Sal.10-2

WE WANT
YOUR
BUSINESS

to its sales staff. Kevin
brings with him 71h
years of automotive experience: Stop by and
meet Kevin or one of the
other automotive consultants at Brighton
AMC/JEEP I RENAULT

229·8150 ~

229·8150

__ ~

__

"';I

1978T-Bird

ONLy$1395
1979 Fairmont 2 Dr.

ONLy$1895

4spd.,p.s.

1977 Mercury Marquis 2 Dr.

ONLy$2295
~
.

-

....L!1.LlJ
-A·~ __

'n't

USED CARS
1980 Plymouth
Fire Arrow

1982 Renault
181 Sta. Wgn.

2.6 engine, 5 spd., road
wheels, Only

Auto .• air, 35,000 miles,
Only

$2995

$3995

T-tops, air.
honel:comb wheels,
only 2,500 miles.

- !~:Where
::: The
~DealsAre

And The
Savings
Are
"Big"

~~~'
'Hot"
:.~.
1985 Ford Mustang

'6895

Lowmiles, 4 spd., cruise, only

1985 Pontiac Grand Am '9895

1984 BuickSkyhawk

Air, 5spd., stereo, only

1984CamaroZ·28

4dr.. like new, auto, air, stereo, only

1984 Pontiac 6000 LE

4dr., all power. loaded.only

'8495

'11,995

1983 Buick Regal

2 dr., V6, aulo., slereo, only

'5695

4dr.. aulo., air. p. wind., only

_

1983 Chevy Chevette

'5995

$9995

'10,295

11,000 mIles, loaded, like new, only

Only 38,000miles.
$3995

$2995

1979 Dodge 1jz-

1983CamaroZ·28

'8695

Auto., only 47,000 miles, super
for family camping, extra clean,
Only

Sharp, 5 spd., stereo, only

1983DodgeAriesSta.Wgn.'4995
Auto., air, stereo, only

ONLy$3

1980T-Bird
~~~~., air, stereo, p.s.,

ONLy$ 3995
ONLy$3995

~t~l~eo~ir,p.s',P.b..

ONLy$4795

4spd., stereo.

1981 Cougar XR7

ONLy$4995

1982 Granada GL 4 Dr.

ONLy$4995

6cyl., auto., air.

sharPS3995

1983 K-Car Wagon
Auto" air. p.S., p.b., stereo,luggage rack, super condition.

1982 Capri
V-6, auto., air. stereo

'4495

1982 Pontiac J-2000

'3495

1982 Ford Escort Wgn. '3695

ONLy$6295

1982OldsCutlassSupreme'7295
•

1982 Ford Mustang

Auto,alt, 34,000 moles,only

All power, tilt, cruise, only

,

,

1984 Mercury Marquis 5ta. Wgn.

_

Auto, r. defrost,only

2 dr., auto, air, stereo, only

!

'4995

Hatchback,
sharp,allpower,sunrool,only

Auto.. air, stereo, only

i982 Chevette

Air, auto .• p.s., p.b. p.
locks, warranty.

'4995

---.: ... ,I.,~-

~981 Lynx Sta. Wgn.
,

'4195

Auto., air, stereo, low miles, only

1981 Buick Regal
:

2dr.,auto., all power, loaded,only

1981 FordMustang
:

'4495

1981 Mercury Lynx

i980 Buick Century

'4695

4 dr., loaded,all power, only

·

'3695

4dr.,loaded,low miles, only

1978PontiacBonneville
;

'2995

4dr., auto., air, 64,000 miles, only

4spd.,alr,auto
p.b., stereo.

7,000 miles, 4x4.loaded, only

•

1984 ChevyS·lO Pickup '6995
Topper,V6, auto, only

i979 ChevyPickup
:

Topper, VB, aula., aIr, only

'3895

~~~~SrS.,air,stereo,

1979 Mercury Cougar
1977 Buick Electr.

1984 ChevyS-10 Pickup '5695

4spd.,lowmiles.lutone paint, mint condo

•

4spd.. 4cyl.. stereo, sharp, only

1983 ChevyVan

12,000 miles, air. aulo.

1977 DodgePickup 4x4 '1995

I

Snow plow. auto., va, only

$10,799*

$1295

Air, auto., stereo.

20 MiniVans
Available For
Immediate Delivery

UWESELLONLY THEBEST"

BRIG"RIToN

WALDECKER
f:We Will NOT
;:

Brighton

CarSe/eet/on

BE

In Livingston

~'UNDERSOLD

County

'0-

.

Biggest Used

•

~!JiiII'
Brighton

IChrysler-Plymouth-Dodge
9827 E. GRAND RIVER

ONLy$9995

1982 Ford Customized Van

t

7885 W. Grand River

ONLY $9295

1984 Chev. Blazer 5-10

'8995

5 pass.. auto, air, tilt, cruise, only

• 'All paymenls
basedonS800 downcashortradepluata•. tille,plales,onapprovedcredit
!98414 5%,48mo; 10831U5%,48mo, 11l82,1525%, 36 mo ,1981,15 5%,36mo, 1980,19 75%,24 mo

•

ONLy$8495

1983 Ford F·2S0 4X4 Pickup

P. sunroof,loaded, only

1976 Jeep CJ7

~:

ONLy$7995

Aula.. air, stereo, only

3 spd., VB, 4x4, hard top, only

g

•• p.s .•

1983Mercury Colony Park Sta·Wgn

1979 Ford Mustang

TRUCKS, VAN'S. 4x4's
~985 GMCSierr. Classlc'12,495

ONLy$7995

1983 Mustang GT

1980 Toyota Corrolfa

Auto, air, stereo, only

Low miles, air, stereo, only

•

.-2dr., air, 4 spd., cass.. cruise, only
. .

1979PontiacCatalinaWgn. '3995

i979 ChevyMalibu

Full pow!3r, tilt, cr"!lse,
velour tnm,low miles.

'3495-

4dr.. auto.. stereo, x-tra clean, only

..

:

1983 Buick Century Limited 4 Dr.

'4995

2dr., auto., stereo, till, only .

--.:. :

ONLy$7295

Loaded,lowmiles.

'3995

2dr.• 4 spd., stereo, p.s., p.b., only

1981 Buick Regal

Sharp,loaCled,auto, air. only

,

1981 Pontiac Phoenix

'3995

Auto, air, stereo, only

1981 ChevyCitation X-II

ONLy$ 7995

1983 Cutlass Supreme Brougham 2 Dr.

1981 Pontiac GrandPrix '4995
Sharp, auto., air, stereo, only

'4495

ONLy$S995

1984 Tempo GL

$5495

4door,auto,air

1982FordMustang

995

1982 Escort 5ta. Wgn.

~~auto.,alr,leather

1980 Cordoba
Luxury Coupe
Auto • air. P s•• P b.p WIn-dows. p door locks. stereo.
leather interior. new hres.

$1995

1979 Ford Leisure Van

Aulo., air, loaded, Sale Price Only

2 dr., 4spd., sunrool, stereo, only

1983 Camaro Z-28

Hiback cloth seats,
stereo.

1983leBaronConvertable'8295

_

'4195

1983 Plymouth
Horizon 4 Dr.

Ton Pickup
ProspeclorPkg,auto.,air,
p S ,p.b ,p w .. p doorlocks. 6 cyl .• auto., p.s., Only
lilt. cruise. aluminum wheels.
only ll,500mlles.

T-tops, auto., loaded, only

1979 T-Bird Town Landau

1984 Escort 2 Dr.

$2995

1982 Dodge
024
"

1981 Dodge
,0242Dr.
4 spd., cloth Int.,
stereo, Only

$2995

1984 Dodge Ram
Charger Royal SE

~~
1983 Ford LTD

2 tone paint, AUTO.,
cruise, sharp, Only

$3995

'5695

2dr .• 4 spd.. p.s.. p.b.. stereo, only

1984 Olds Cutlass Clerra '9495

2dr., auto.. air, stereo,
cloth Interior, only 37,000
miles.

miles.

2,600 miles, auto, air, loaded, ~riIy

ONLy$3495

2dr., auto., air.

$6295

1980 Plymouth
TC3

Aircondillon,air.p.s..vinyl
rool,buckelseals,only39,000

1985 PontiacGrandAm '12 195

A/C,luxury interior,
21,200 actual miles,
Only

1983 Ford
EscortL

1981 Plymouth
Reliant 2 Dr.

1985·1984

1979 Olds Delta Royale

Loaded

$6599

$4995

ONLy$3295

Package

1982 VW Jetta

Auto., air, cloth Interlor, casso

$6995

P wmdows & locks. cass
stereo. excellent condition.
35,800 miles

$7995

. 1984 Escort
Sta. Wgn.

1982 Flreblrd

USED CAR LOT

1982 Nissan
Maxima 4 Dr.

1977 Chev. Van Conversion

229-4100

OPEN: Mon. & Thurs, 8-9; Tues., Wed .• Fri. 8·6; Sat. 10-:>/

ONLY $10,695

1984 Chevrolet Van
Fully customized, v-s
auto, air, p,s., p.b" p,
wind., p. locks, tilt, cruise

ONLY

$13, 995

14;B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
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240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

BUICK Regal, 1976,Velour Interior, power brakes. steering.
seat. air, spoked wheels. Very
sharp. Sl.500 or besl. (31312273106,
CAMARO Z·28. 1983. 19.000
miles. black. $9.495,
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac.
14949Sheldon Rd.• P'ymouth
453-2500
1980 Chevelle. 2 door. 48.000
miles. 4 speed. AM·FM
cas selle. good condition.
$1.700 after 4 p.m. (313)68S1791.
CoUPE de Ville. '84. leal her
Interior. loaded. excellent
conditIon. low miles. $14.000
orOOs!. (3131229-4734.

1983Cutlass Clera. 4 cylinder.
4 door. air. tinted glass.
stereo.
Power steering.
brakes. door locks. 25.000
miles. Excellent condition.
$7.000,(313)632·5178.
19n Custon Cruiser. air.
power brakes. power steer·
Ing. 3 seat. plus more. 49.000
actual miles. $2.500. (313)3481723.

1983Chevrolel caprice Classic
blue 4·door. 305 engine.'
automaUc overdrive lransmfs.~
slon. 29.000 miles. loadeq. ~
clean. $8.700. (313)629-5620.' ._
1980 Chevelle four door.;,
Automatic. rustproofed. 36.000 •
miles. Excellent.
S2.900.'
s.
(3131685-2666.
.' ~
1981cenca GT. 30 plus m.p.g: •• :
crean car. Frank or Ruth.
(3131229-2710.
: "
CADilLAC ElDorado. 1983.:,'
loaded.
mint condllion:
"
$14.800. or best. Must Serw:
(313)348-9461.
• :
1984Chevy Scollsdale. 'n too. ~
305 4 x 4. short box. 23.000:
miles. $11.000. (3131231-1897.' •

We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks

can Walt at

McDonald Ford

...-BRIGHTON
-----------AUTO ......
349-1400

liJ

SALES &
SERVICE::·
---.

WE DON'TWANTTO BETHE
BIGGEST JUST THE BEST!!

i

We Inspect and Guarantee Our Used Cars

I

WHY BUY ANYWHERE

I
55'395

ELSE

1983Chevrolet Citation Hatchback

.'
~l

a"

',~~

~,

4 dr., auto, air. p.s .• p.b., cruise, stereo, low miles ..

56195 &]i'

1982P-ontiac 6000 4 Dr.
One owner. row miles. aula. air, cruise, slereo .•...

1982Mercury Capri L Hatchback
24.ooomifes.air.stereo.pricedtosell

••••........•

5

4995

1981Ford Mustang Hatchback

~;:;
p;~~:;~s~~
W~~~~......... $3795.
4 dr., four wheel drive, air. stereo,lape. very sharp

.53195

)

: ;

',';"
II, , 1

1979Chevrolet Malibu Classic Estate Wagon
Auto, air.lill, cruise, stereo. woodgrain, clean .....

1979Plymouth TC-3 Hatchback

53495
51995

23 More Nice Cars In Stock
Rental Cars Available With A 3 Day Minimum

BRIGHTON AUTO
SALES & SERVICE
9851 East Grand River. Brighton
WE BUY-WE SELL-WE SERVICE

=
. .
"

SE:RVICE

HOURS

Mon -F" 8 00 6 00
Sal 800 1200

-

V/S4'

Phone 227·1277

,.
Bob Rogalski
29 Years In Bflghton

•>

Mon & lhurs 1000 am·8 00 pm
lues. Wed, Fro 1000 am·6 00 pm
Sat 1000 am·2 00 pm
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240 Automobiles
83 ClIevy cavalier wagon, 5
slH{ed, air COnditioning, cruise
cont.rol,
power
steering,
power brakes, rear window
delroster and wiper, new mulIler: After 6 p.m. (313)437-3812.
1979Chevelle 4 door, 4 speed,
low' miles, very dependable
and clean. (51n223-3969.
1984- cavalier wagon
speed, 16,800 miles,
(313)887-4634.

CS, 4
$5,990.

1983;eutlass Clera Brougham,
loaded. clean. $7.9~. Sharp
1977 Ford
F-25O, loaded,
(313)229-7361.
CAyALIER,
1982, coupe,
automatic, sharp, $4,450. GT
Auto Sales, 124 W. Grand
~~l
Webberville.
(517)521·
1981 Cutlass calais, loaded,
neW tires, $6,000. (517)546-

0390.
1979 Chrysler
LeBaron
Medallion. 2 door, excellent
condition,
$2,795. (313)227-

~-----CELEBRITY, 1982, air,

stereo.
low miles.

spht seat, low,
S5,995.
, Bob Jeannotte Ponhac.
14949Sheldon Rd .. Plymouth
,
453-2500

1984cavalier wagon, 5 speed,
air: am-1m stereo, gray cloth
Interior. dual sport mirrors,
lig~t blue metallic,
30,000
h,ghway miles, excellent con·
dltlon. S5,800.(313)229-9716.
1m caprice Classic. Air.
cruise,
automatic,
clean.
$2,600 or best. (313)231-3057
anytime.

1979 capri, excellent condition, low mileage, many extras, S3,OOOor best offer.
(313)227-7514.
1979 Chevette. Exceilent con·
dllion. $2,000. (51n548-2765 or
(313)229-8073.
1981 Chevette.
4 door. 4
speed, 1m/am radio, 27,000
miles,
excellent
condJlion,
$2.950.(313)229-9154.
'81 'titation,
4 speed, cloth
buckets, 32 mpg, excellent
condition,
$2.950. (517)5460072.
.1981
Cutlass
Supreme
Brougham,
amllm
radio.
cruise.
air.
rear window
d~loger,
tilt wheel. undercoated, 40,000 miles. (517)5460006alter 4 p.m.
1971 cadillac Sedan deVille.
Vllfy clean, $2,500. (517)546-

6482.

•

•

1982 Chevelle IsulO diesel, 5
speed, low miles. excellent
m pg. S3.500 bes t offe r.
(517)546-2673 or (517)546-0892
alter6 pm.
1979 Chevette,
2 door.
4
sPeed. am-1m cassette. runs
great, looks great. $1,800 or
oest
oller.
(313)229-9375
(313)227-1498,after5p.m.
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19n Chevy Monza, very good
COndll/on, new tires, $1,900.
(313)229-5804.

1979Ford Fairmont, 4 cylinder,
4 speed. Body, engine ex·
cellent.
$1,595.
After
2:30 p.m.,(313)229-7611.
1m Ford Thunderbird, 351W
motor, air. AM-FM
radio,
Texas car. 73,000miles, $1,400.
19n Pinto wagon, V6. AM
radio. air, Georgia car, 70.000
miles, $1,200.13131624-1037.
1983 Ford Crown Victoria. Air
conditioning,
most
accessories,
excellent
condihon. $8.000. call alter 4 pm,
(313)685.3489.

CUTLASS
Supreme,
1983,
black, stereo, air, cruise, wire
wheels, Landau rool. Really
sharp. (3131229-6340evenings.
1983 cavalier,
2 door hatchback,
5 speed,
am-1m
stereo, $4,600:(51nS46-9882.
1979Cutlass, 46.000 miles, V-8.
call after 6 p.m. (517)223-9676.
'64 ChevrOlet Silverado suhurban, 6.2d'esel, air, cru,se, am1m stereo, dark tinted glass,
trailing
package,
$12,900.
(313)227-2579.
1976 Chrysler Cordoba, lull
power. New exhaust, brakes
and paint. Excellent running
condltlOl' $1,300 or best oller.
(313)669.1b23.
DRIVING a LEMON? New car
legal adVIce. By appointment.
J.R. Dnck 01 Hensick, Dnck,
and Hensick. (5171546-5601.
DATSON 310 GX, 1979. Two
door hatChback, live speed,
low mIleage.
$2.000. Call
(313)229-4785or (313)229-8395.

'64 Delta 88 Sedan Brougham.
LIke new. $11,750 or best.
(517)546-8970alter 5p.m.
1979 Datsun 2OOSX.very good
condition. 35 mpg, $2,100 or
best offer. (517)548-4519.
DODGE Royal Monaco, 19n.
Sl,2OOor best offer, condilion
fair. (313I4n·13n.
1982 Dodge Aries, 4 door,
automatic,
stereo,
more.

S43OO. (313)229-6207.
1977 Dodge
Diplomat.
Automatic.
power steering,
power brakes. Good tires,
looks good, runs good. $1,800
or best oller. (313l68S-1759.
1981 Dodge Aries, automatic
transmiSSion, power steering
and brakes, 60,000 miles,
S3,4OO.(313)229-6596evenings.
1981 Datsun 31o-GX, 4 door, 4
speed, hatchback, rear window wipers and deloggers.
excellent gas mileage. $2,750.

(5Jn233-8675.
DATSUN 200 SX, 1980, SL
package. only 26,000 miles,
excellent condillon, S5,5OOor
best offer. (313)227-6159 alter
3 p.m.
1964 Dodge Charger. 12,000
miles, power steering, power
brakes, Am-Fm casselle, excellent condition.
$7,000 or
best offer. (313)349-8424 alter
~6EP~m::....
_~,..'83 Escort GT, loaded. S5,4oo
or best. (313)684-2974.
1981Escort wagon GL,loaded.
S3,2OOor best offer. (313)437-

=-

::;4360:;=:;:.,.-_.,.--_...,----_;'83 Escort. 4 speed,

am-fm
radiO, 29.000 miles. S4.5OO.
~(3~13~)43~7:.::-1l~79~1!.:...
---,;--::--:;--;-19n Ford Granada. 6 cylinder,
66,000 miles,
air. Sl.650.
~(3~13~)6:;29-84=~11!.:...
,....-_~---..,.--,1980 Ford Fairmont. Loaded,
AM-FM
stereo
cassette.
cruise. runs good. S25OO.or
best offer. (3131685-2217.

n,ooo

1978 Cougar.
miles.
1978 Fairmont, low mileage,
good
shape,
best
oller.
automatic transmission,
V-8
(313)229-6388.
engine, air conditioning. am1979 Chevette, good condifm stereo cassette.
power
tion. $1.650 or best offer? '" steering. power brakes. ex·
(313)227-1878alter4 p.m.
cellent
condition.
S2,100.
: 1983 camaro Berlinella. many
~(3~13~134~!Hl859~~.
,---,-_-,..,_
extras. very clean. $9,100 or
1964 Fiero SE. Air conditionj' best offer, must sell. (517)548- ing. casselle
and more.
. ~:s33.
$8,000.(313)227-9339evenings.

I

1976 Ford Fairmont Futura,
looks good, runs good, $500 or
best oller. (517)546-1857.
1978 Ford Granada. power
• steering. power brakes, air,
good
condition.
$1,100.
(313)878-5100.
FIREBIRD TRANS AM, 1964,
automatic, air. loaded, $11.495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac,
14949Sheldon Rd .• Plymouth
___
~53..:.2~
_
1976 Ford Fairmont. Power
steering.
power
brakes,
automatic
transmission.
cruise. Am-Fm cassette. Asking $1,300.(313)227-2505.
1981 Ford Escort wagon, 4
speed, air, am-1m stereo.
good
condition,
$2.495.
(517)546-3105.(517)546-3040.
1979Fairmont Futura two door.
SIX cylinder, automatIc. air,
stereo, 41,000 miles. Excellent
condition. $2,500. (313)227-4253
alter 5:30 pm.
1981 Ford Escort, 2 door hatchback. 4 cylinder, 4 speed.
AM-FM, rust proofed. 30 mpg,
$2.250.(313)878-3824.
1976 Granada 302 stick, good
body. S995 or best offer.
(517)546-8921alter 6 p.m.
1983 GTI (Volkswagon's race
car), Pmelli tires, low miles.
fuel injected,
very clean.
$7,700. (313)437-5968 (313)437-

5860.
1976 Grand Prix. Loaded, excellenl
condition.
$3.000.
(517)223-8429.
GRAND PRIX, 1974. 59.000
miles. buckets. console, air,
$1,295.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac,
14949Sheldon Rd .. Plymouth
453-2500
1975Granada lour door. Power
steering, power brakes, air.
new engine. Good condition.
$1,200 or best offer. (313)4378581aller 6 pm.
1979Horlzion. good condition,
$2.000.Call (517)223-3148.
78 Honda Accord. 3 door, like
new. S2,2OO.(517)546-9981.
1964Hondo Accord LX. 4 door,
loaded, low miles. S9.150.
(313)348-6257.
HONDA,
1981 PrelUde.
Sunroof. am-fm cassette. red.
Must sell, S5.ooo. (313)669-

1738.
1982 Lincoln
Continental.
30,000 miles, excellent condItion, $9,800.(313)227-4259,alter
2p.m.
1982 Lynx. 4 speed, digital
stereo. good mpg, S2,900.
(3131887-4019.
76 LTD lI, very clean. low
mileage. stereo/air. maroon.
best offer. Call (313)349-2022.
'81 Lynx. good condition. best
offer over $2.000. (313)8~.
1964 LTO Country Squire. all
power, cruise. air, amllm •
$9.400.(3131349-5500.
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1981Lincoln Town car,loaded,
highway
miles,
excellent shape, $5,495. call
(313)348-4172.

80,000

1982 Lynx L wagon, am·lm,
rear
window
defrost,
rustprooled, excellent condl·
tion,
48,000 mile.
$3,495.
(3131227-6927.

19n Malibu Classic, good con·
dltion, $2,000. (5171521-4129.
t984 Mercury Topaz. 2 door
luxury sedan, dark blue wllh
poWder blue Interior. air con·
ditlonlng,
power
steering,
power brakes, 5 speed, cruise
control, am-1m tape deck. low
prollle tires, mag wheel, etc.
etc. 23.000 miles. very clean.
$7,800 lirm. Call (313)348.9425
alter6 p.m.
1982Mark VI. 31,000 miles,lulIy equipped, excellent condition. $12,500. (313)349-5667;
evenings, (313)348.1264.
19n MahblJ Classic.
Tilt,
cruise, ah. am-1m cassette,
83.000 miles. $1.800 or best 01·
fer. (5Jn223-8223.
78 Mustang Mach I, V-8, 4
speed, rally package
and
more, like new. 27.000 actual
mIles. (313)227-3159.
79 Monte carlo. power steerIng, power brakes, air, am/fm
stereo. good condition. S3.4oo.
(517lS46-8t74.
1979Mercury Bobcat two door
station wagon. Good condi·
tlon. $1,500. (313)68$-3106.
1980 Mercury Monarch, good
condition, full power. air condillon/ng. $2.195. (313)229-8500.
1982 Mustang. 34,000 miles,
like new. $4.200 or best oller.
Days. (313)227-4600, ask for
Sill; evenings, (517)546-1680.
198311.r
Muslang GT. GT2.3 turbo wllh 5 speed. low mileage.
hke new, loaded with extras.
S7.4oo. Days (313)435-1835.
evenings (313)348-7633.
1981 Mercury Lynx, 4 speed,
5,400 miles, 1 owner. excellent
condition. (313)437.1)003alter 5
p.m.
1979Mercury Zephyr, 4 door. 6
cylinder. air, power steering
and brakes, am-1m 8 track.
$2.185.(3131629-2063.
1979 Mercury
Marquis
Brougham. Air, power steering. brakes, windows, cruise.
new hres. S3.285. (313)6292063.
MUST sell by May 14. 1979
Oldsmobile
Cutlass Cruiser
Brougham Wagon. 4.3 hter V8, automatic.
air.
power
steering/brakes/door
locks/windows. Tilt wheel. cruise
control, tinted glass. AM-FM.
rear delroster. rust proofed,
air shocks, rool rack. good
condition,
lull size spare.
70.000miles. (313)632-5352.
1982 Mustang, clean, new
tires, shocks, am 11m stereo
tape. (517)546-8541.
1982Mercury Lynx Wagon GL
Air. power steering/brakes,
cruise control. AM-FM stereo.
S36OO.or best oller. (517)5467974.' •
19n Maverick. 2 door. clean,
14.000miles. stick shift. $1,385.
(313)878-9322.
1984 Monte Carlo 55, AM·FM
cassette.
power
windows,
power door locks, tilt, loaded,
low miles, stored in winters,
must seil, best offer. (517)5462739after 5 p.m.

M'cDonaid Ford .
550 '::~?,,':,;:;;,.ROQd

427 -6650

USED CAR
SUPER SALE

. prlcI i' plu, In'l

01 S 1000 -

Soml tnd".rt

S3999

2699

2499

S5999

4499

OMNI hatchback, 1979, lour
speed manual, no rust, great
condItIon.
reliable. (31312275735after 6 pm.

$5.200. (313)231-3075.

'81 MARK VI
'loaded, w/pwr. moonr'
Must set:1I

FIREBIRD
va, auto .• w/air
Very sharp car.

S3999

S8999

Supercab
au'o.,
great shape

MUSTANG GHIA

'79

va,

Wlair,
sharpll

.

Red,loaded.
low miles.

SUMMER
:TRANSPORT~TION· ...
tt**vvvv'trv'trvvvv

'83 Berlinetta
Sharp!

'83 GMC

58995

'82 Camaro
loaded, jet
black.

Blazer4X4

Lowmiles'S10
sharp.

Berlinetta

'83 Ford

57995

,

395

XL T Pickup

Loaded, glaSS$9995
cover.
'845-10

4X4 P.U.

Long wheel
base.

$6495

'83 S-10

58595

Blazer

4X4

'82 Chevette

Jet Black

57495

4dr ,air. auto., 54195
hkenew.

'79 Chev.

Window

'79 Chev.
52995

'74 Dodge

1/2 Ton

Sport

::=,

1978 Plymouth
Fury. Power
steenng and brakes. air, neil
tires, $1,095. (313)348-2425 .t·
1964 Pontiac Sunblrd, Turbo:'
custom paint, loaded, mu§t
see!
(313)227-4269
altef
3:30 pm..
-:;
PHOENlX.
1981. 4 dooj~
automatic.
air, S3.995. We
Finance.
:;.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac, .;.
14949Sheldon Rd •• Plymouttt.
453-2500
:.

lq;:

1976 Pinto statron wagon
sale, runs. $200. (3131231·9084'
after 6 p.m.
;:l'
1964Pontiac 6OOOLE.!1door.
•
6, tilt, $10.000. or best olle
(313)632-7639.
-,.

i:

1983 Pontiac
Grand
Prix;~
Power windows,
excellellt:
condition.
S6,4oo. (517154$'
2979.
;0:
PINTO, 1978, good C?!'ft~~~r
$1.000 or best. (313IQO:N1lll:l·
alter6:3O p.m.
;;
83 Plymouth Horizon Turismi ~
Power
steerlng/brake~i
stereo. air, gOOd conditiort.:

(313)227-4209.

-.;

~.

May

..

'

'.

Budget

"

.'

Busters
-0-

CAMAROS 3To Choose From. All Loaded, Low Miles,
'82 & '83. All priced from s7395 and up •

'80:'~~.~u~~!!RMONT$3595
,79CUTLASS
BRGHM.
2 DR'$4395

Down

No Payments
Till June
12 Month/12,000
Mile

Warranty

Low

Per

Week
Here

Are

A Few

Examples
'81 CHEVETTE
2 dr. 4 spd •• 4 cyl.. p.s ••
p.b., sunroof.
$84 per
month
'790MNI
4 dr., p.s .. p.b .• stereo.
52.000 miles.
$86 per
month.
'82 HORIZON
4 dr. auto., air, stereo,
Clean! $99 per month.
'77 COUGAR
4 dr., auto.,
air, p.s.,
p.b.
Nice!$69.50
per
month.
'82 CHEVETTE
4 dr., 4 spd., p.s •• p.b ••
stereo.
Clean!
$96 per
month.
'82 RENAULT
LeCAR
Sunrool,
5 spd.,
p.s .•
p.b.
Only
$94
per
month.
'77 VW DASHER
WAGON
Auto.,
air.
family
speclal.$74
per month.
• '79T-BIRD
Auto..
air,
loaded.
Sharp! Hurry! Only $114
per month.
'79 F-150 4x4
Loc-out
hUbs.
stereo
and more!
Only
$139
per month.

Runs& looks like new!

51695

FOR A SUPERIOR DEAL ON A
SUPERIOR,USED CAR COME
TO SUPERIOR

Largest
Buick
LaSabre
loaded. 28.000miles. VI96A

Limited

59495

1983 Olds

Cutlass
Clera
Red. 4dr. AC. p s. P b . P w .p I Stk No Ul38A

Selection
57995

in

Washtenaw
County

198398

1983 Cutla$s

Regency
$11,400

4 dr. aillhe exlras U193P

1982 TorDnado
One 01 a klOd, 24.000moles U194P

WlTHt<tooo

DOWN(~)

EXCWSIVE OF TAX'LICENSE'OPTIONS&

59895

1984

2

1984

Cut/ass
Ciera
Sta.
Wag.
Red.w grain.all bullons Stk No UU71'

1983

1983

Buick
Century
Low M,los Slk No US9SP

1981

cruise. cap.

58400

Cadillac

OFFER LIMITED

~~Ul!b1Yi!m:ifffi

56666

58420

4x 4. aulO •AM·FM casselle

1979 Chevy

'On

55150

Give Us a Call or
Come
In If You Don't
See What You're
Looking
For

3As Pick-Up

Pontiac
Boneville
Red.n,cocar.Stk No U547A

1979 Chevrolet
$7784

'$8950

1983

55495

We're Dealing •••

Blazer

like New. 45.000miles.

1979 Olds

$5895
Call In your Credit,
Come
In, Pick-up
YourCar!l

4 Dr.

Regency
Baby bille. must see. Slk. No UI28A

55495

Nova
Priced to sell Slk No U169A

Easy .•.

We're

1978 Chevrolet
511,400

129 Sharp
& Trucks

We Have
Used Cars

VARSITY

52895

CD

OPEN'TIL
MON9

Approved
Credit

53495

1981

511,100

DeVille

Olds
Toronado
"a d,oam car Slk No UI25P

1982

Monte
Carlo
AlilOyS Stk NO U50A

1982

4 Dr.

Sedan, lull power.lealher, Slk. No.U197A

. (RIGHT OFF JEFFRIES FREEW~Y)

&

Chevrolet
Chevette
AulO .4 dr •hatch Slk No UU2P

198398

Regency
Coupe
All the toys Stk No U24A

~
~

Pickup

Ale. stereo,lill

59400

XL

Ford
Pickup
AC.I'lI. cruIse. auto. va Stk No U121P

IF YOU'RE FUSSY ABOUT
PRICETRADEALLOWANCE
SERVICE SEE USl

Chevrolet

17.000miles.

Don't
Risk Your
Credit
To Other
Dealers
We're
No.1
And
Treat You That Way!!

FREIGHT
Cut/ass
Ciera
Dr.
5
AUIO. p S • P b . AC.bucket consol Slk No UU3P 8288

OFFER LIMITED

Wagon
Wood grain p S • P b . AC. siereo Sik No UU8P 58200

1981

~,
~

As

$20_00

As

$5995
, 82~;~a;s:~.TLASS $6995
, 81 ~~~~k~~~LASS $5995
$7395
'83BulCKRegalLimited$7695
'81 ESCORT
$3195
, 82~r~~~~~~II~s~~tmlss.

lOTAl NOTE

1983

.,
"

Payments

lots 01eqUIp.• ready to go!

'78 Suburban
Runs good.

1981 Pontiac Tl000, 4 door, •
speed, 56.766 miles. am-1m'
cassette
stereo.
S3,OOO;'
(313)229-7673.
.'
79 Pontiac Firebird Form~
lully loaded, low miles, S3,lIUU
or best offer. Alter 6 (313)23G
3736.
~
1979 Plymouth Horizon TC3,-4
speed,
stereo
cassette;.
$1,650.(3131348-8209.
~
19n Plymouth. Utrllty trailer.
(3131229-8024.

~:

2dr.,lully eqUip.• and ready to go at

P.U.

Auto., blue. 53895

51595

Sharp

.5;

1979 Pinto
hatchback
-,'
cylinder, automatic. air. pow.
steering, AM-FM, rear windOW;
defogger, Z-barted, no rus.;.
one owner, just like neY(,·
$1,950. (313)878-3824.
~.

Varsity's :~:

, 83~~~.~ut:'~~~~~I~tat
Van

Extra clean. 53995
'82 Escort
4dr .. blue.

..

*,.......

VVVVVVVVV*VVV'tr
lIlo
Jlo

58995

3551.

LeBARON4 dr., low mi., ready to go.

SPECIAL,S

'83 Chrysler Lebaron Conv.

".

~~

lop. low.low miles

SPRING
.-

52n.

1969 Pontiac LeMans, rebul~
4OO4-V,mags, stereo, clea~
and out, S2,850/best. (313)~oJ.l':'

GrandMarquis,all the toys,
priced rightl

onlyS3999

2999

OnlyS

1978 Pontic Phoenix, V-8'i'~
tras, runs good, body lal.<
$1.200 Call 3-11 a.m. (313)
~

Brougham. loaded wlall the toys.

only

F250

76.
loaded.

EXAMPL(S
'80CADILLAC
$6595
'84MERCURY
$9395
'83CHRYSLER
$6495
, 83~~J~~1~srer~,camper
$7495

FromS

'79

4dr.,t
owner.

OiARGE
$1280.28

1978 Olds Cutlass Supreme,
excellent
condllion,
extras.
$1,800. (313)227·1519.
'81 Olds Omega.
loaded,

. INVENTORy":<:

low mI. aulo. p s. p b.
some w/a" Many /0 choose

Irom

'83 Celebrity

FINANCE

1970 Mercedes
Benz 250.
Callforma car, excellent condition. $6.500 or make offer.
(313)873-5915.

1981 Oldsmobile
Omega
Brougham. automalic. power
steenng. brakes, cruise, air,
stereo.
S3.995. (517)546-3888
evemngs.

v

'83 FAIRMONTS

from

'77

1976 Oldsmobile
Cutlass
4
door. 82,000 miles, V-6. air
conditioning,
S1,695. (31313494216after 6 pm.

4WORTH OF: :'

on/yS

1980 to 1983

(313)227·28n.

1981 Mustang Ghl3 hatchback,
54,000 miles,
very
clean,
power steenng and brakes. 6
cylinder, gray color. red In·
~erior. S4.2OO.(313)227-9387.
1979 Mustang.
sunroof,
stereo, runs good. $2.000 or
best offer. Call af'er 5 p.m.
(313)229-2.~56~2
_

Front Wheel Drrve
Sale Price

'6999
VIiiI CIH WI"I

Only

1964 Olds Clera 4 door stalion
wagon. 6 cylinder, gas, Fern
Gray,
excellent
condition,
49,000 expressway
miles.
$8,300. Call Chem·Trend Inc.
1517)546-4520 between
8 am
and5 pm.
1985 Olds Ciera Brougham.
Loaded. InCluding console. ES
options. 50,000 mile warranty.
Dark
Burgundy.
$10.900.

O"

'81 ESCORT 2 DR•.

'84·TEMPO
GL
Auto, air, stereo
and motel Only

1980Monza, 4 speed, sun roof,
like new, S2900. or best offer.
(517)223-8968.
1964 Mercury Topaz LS, air,
power stoerlng and brakes,
am-1m slereo. excellent condition. S6,2OO.(517)546-6992after
6 p.m.
'82 Mustang, 5 liter. air conditioning,
am-1m. 4 speed.
power
steering.
power
brakes, excellent condition.
(517)223-3388.

$500
.
',VGOO·

w/auto.lraos.
Sale Price

FromS

Many to Choose

worth mort

'8~ EXP

ESCORTS
Frt. whl. drive
Why Pay Morel

240 Automobiles

OLDS
Toronado,
Brougham.
silver,
$1.200. (313)227-7511.

MILFORD TIMES-1SoB

--------,.;
240 Automobile.
,,";..,
---------,."

240 Automobiles

OVERSTOC'KED

CIIEDIT

CARS

'81-'~

NEWS-THE

..•

$1'OOO~
TRADE~IN ON
,
ANY,OLD CAR
ON AovrR'f'S£O

RECORD-NOVI

.,...

349-1400

(FREE TOWING,INCLUDED)
OR S4.Q DOWN
ON "PPRaV~D

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

~~URS

.-.

3480 Jackson

The Fussy Customer Store

Rd.

996-2300
Open

I.

Sat.,

9·5

I
I

!
I
I
•

i
I

!

•
240

Automobile.

241

Vehicles
Under $1000.

1975 Pontiac LeMans, 62,000
1972 Chrysler Newport Royal.
miles. excellent
transportation. clean, $1,495. (3131878- runs good, $350. (517154&-9367.
9747 al1er 6 pm.
1976 Chevy van. $500. 1978
Horizon. $1,000. 1978Plymouth
1983 Renault Fuego, white. air.
sappora. $1.500. (517)54&a065.
tilt. good condition, must sell.
$5.500 or best. (3131227-e<147 1974 Cougar.
$400. Good
days. ask lor Gary.
transportallon.
Call
after
6 pm. (313)632-6943.
1977 Rabbit. Body good. New
tires, brakes,
battery.
and
t973 Cadillac Coup DeVille.
many more
parts.
$1,250.
runs good. S800 or best oller.
(3131887-3470.
(517154&-7028.
1980 Rabbit diesel, good con1976 Chevy Malibu Wailon.
dition. $1,200. (3131437-4468.
Runs good. $300. (313)227SKYLARK, 1981,4 door, 32.000
miles. automatic.
air. very
sharp! $4.695.
Bob Jeannotte Pon\lac
14949Sheldon Rd .. Plymouth
453-2500
1980 Sunblrd.
Automatic,
43,000 miles. ladles car. Ask·
mg $2,800. (3131887-5724.
1961 Studebaker Sliver Hawk.
(517)54&-7093after 5 pm.
'SO Thunderbird, 5,400 miles.
$3.700. (3131684-2974.
79 Trams Am. loaded. low
miles. TA6.6, 4 speed. stored
winters. $6,500 or best oller.
(313187&-3660.
TOYOTA
CELICA.
1980,
automatIc. air. sunroof, $3.895
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac.
14949Sheldon Rd .• Plymouth
453-2500
TORONADO.
1983, white,
brougham. leather. cassette.
excellent condition,
$11.500.
low mileage. (313)855-4075.
THUNDERBIRD. 1977. 3 tone.
hardtop,
loaded.
$1.500.
(3131437-1464.
1977 Trans Am. good condItion, $2.700. Call al1er 4p.m.
(3131349-5377.
TOYOTA, 1982, Pickup. extremely
clean,
low miles.
$3,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac.
14949Sheldon Rd .. Plymouth
453-2500

6044.

241

To Late
Too

Vehicles
Under $1000.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

Classify

If you have an item you wish to
sell lor $25. or less or a group

01 Items selling lor no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad in the classified section lor
'h price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you. (10 words or lessl and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
(This special is ollered
to
homeowners only-sorry.
no
commercIal accountsl.

1976 Cougar XR7. Very good
condition. $400.(517)223-3831.
1972 Cadillac Fleetwood. All
power. New MeXICOcar. $500.
MUSTANG 1965 convertible.
(517154&-8876.
runs good. 289 V-B. 73.000
1967 Cadillac convertible. 375
miles.
automatic,
$500.
HP..
Florida
car.
$200.
(313)437·1464.
(517)54&-8876.
1975 Mustang
Mach
wilh
1974Chrysler Newport, 4 door,
rebUilt V6. 4 speed. S5OO.
air.
all new \Ires.
$700.
(3131887-8013.
~
(313)437-6789.
1977 Mustang. looks and runs'
1976 Chev'"'"y
-;C;;-:a""'pr~lc:-::e-w:-::a::g:::o-'::n,
good. fm stereo cassette.
runs good. some rust. $750.
louvers. $975 or best oller.
(313)887·2842.
(313)87&-9470al1er6 p.m.
1977 Chevrolet Capnce four
1966 Mustang convertible. 289
door Good body. runs good.
V8, needs restored, runs. S500
$950 or make oller. (517154&or best offer. (313187&-5283.
3763.,-=--;--=:-:-::-:~-;;;;:;;-::
1976 Oldsmobile
station
1969 Dodge Coronet. $350 or
wagon 350, runs good but
best oller. (313)878-5627.
needs transmission
work.
1975 Dodge Dart, good condiFirst $200 takes It. (517154&tion. $500 negotiable. (313)227- 7169.
4157after 3 p.m.
1976 Pmto wagon. lair condr1975 Dodge Dart. Good condi·
tion. $150.(313)231-1636
tlon $500 or best. (313)227- 1977 Plymouth Arrow. in good
4157.
running
condillon.
$900.
1972 Ford van, good condition.
(313)m-2639.
$750 best oller. Call after 5,
1977 Plymouth Volare wagon.
(517)223-7284.
transmission
needs
work,
1978 FIesta. 4 speed. runs
$350. (517)54&-1591alter 5 p.m.
good. 35 mpg, $950, (313)685- 1977 Plymouth. runs good.
7197.
S5OO. (313)449-2920.
1959 Ford Fairlane. $200. Call
PINTO. 1976, 52.000 miles.
lor anformation. (313)227-3751.
clean. trans out of car. have

1972 Fiat X19. MId-englne
replacement,
S4OO. (313)437·
.tallan sports car, Similar to
0947.
I'lero, new upholstery. $600.
1968 Plymouth satellite, runs
.517)54&-8876.
'79 Turbo Mustang. 4 speed,
good. S3OO. 1972 Ford pickup.
mOOrl-roof, mags. new tires,
1974 Ford Station Wagon. runs
$300. (517)546-7196
alter
$1,200. (5171548-3635.
good. S300 or oller. (3131227- 5:30 p.m.
9146.
1982 VW wagon. Air, $7,000.
1974 Plymouth Duster. very lit·
(313)437-5437.
tie rust. $300.(517)54&-4267.
1977 Ford LTO, engine good.
1980 VW Rabbit diesel, very
body not, good demolition
1975Pinto station wagon. $250.
good condition. stereo, nor·
derby car. $150. (517)54&-3798 (313)685-1353.
mal miles, $2,300 or best oller.
before 2:30 p.m.
SOUTHERN
Mavenck,
exCall (313)229-6287.
1973 Grand Safari station
cellent
condition.
Am-Fm.
VW Rabbit, 1978. 4 speed. SUrl- wagon. Very dependable
automatic. six cylinder. $1,000.
roof.
excellent
condItion.
transportation. $400. (313)348(3131m-8443.
$1.750. (3131229-7675.
0832.
1977 Volkswagen rabbit. in·
1981 VW diesel Rabbit. Great
1976 Grand Marquis.
Low
operatIve. good parts. best of·
condl\lon, Am-Fm, air. $3,700 miles, runs, body rough. $150
ler. (313)227-6762.
or best. (517)54&-4284.
or best. 1976Ford Elite. Looks
1978 Volkswagen
Rabbit, 4
good,
runs
great,
54,000
miles.
1982 Z28 T-top. all options, low
door. automatic, runs good,
miles, immaculate.
(5171223- very dependable. $700or best.
$700. Al1er 5 p.m. (517)54&(313)227-6703al1er 4:30 pm.
3969.
4081.
1977 Grand Le Mans. with op241 Vehicles
tions. new tires, body and inUnder $1000.
terior In good "Shape. needs
transmission, S600 Ilrm. Call
1976 AMC Hornel.
Three
Jim (313)685-3389.
speed. fair condition.
$400.
Call (313)227·2499 or (313)373- 1976 LTD. excellent condition,
loaded. $1.000 firm. (31312292175evenings.
2599 after 6 p.m.
1974 Buick Le5abre Luxus.
You can place your ad any day
1976 Monte Carlo. runs good.
Had very good care. Asking
01 the week. Ollice hours are
$170.(313)632·5668.
S650. (313)498-2769.
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monda,y
1976 Maverick. Runs good.
1971 Buick LeSabre. Some
• Friday. Our phone room
needs
body work.
$100.
rust. needs some repairs.
salespeople Will be happy to
(3131629-2899.
$150. (517)546-3248.
help you.
77 Monarch. Body in fair COrl1978 Buick La5abre 4 door.
(313)227-4436
dition. Blown engane. $200.
Air, stereo.
cruise.
Clean.
(313}348-3022
(3131229-7896.
some rust. S6OO. (313)349-5714
(313)42&-5032
76
Mercury,
70,000
actual
(517)548-2570
1977 Chevrolet wagon, goo<!
miles.
S650.
(313)632-6465.
(313~705
working
condition,
S500 or
(313)437-4133
1975
Maverick.
77,000
miles,
best offer. (517)54&-9658.
very
rehable.
S650.
No
repairs
1976 Chevy Caprice. engine
need. Call (313)632·7219after 6
runs, body for parts. $100.
p.m.
(313)632-5668.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

(9ordialf;!J
Tne ads listed below miSS·
ed Ihe 3 30 p m deadline
and \I' ,e 100 latc to
claSSify Look 'or bargainS
hcrclOO

.:~
.

ADS called
in alter
the
3:30 p.m. deadline get read
too. Once the deadline passes
we can not place your ad an
the regular classification
you
might normally want but when
placed in this column It still
works for you.
BIKE. Mens Peugeot 1982. bot·
tie and clips, excellent condition.
$180. Alter
4 p.m.
(3131348-9718.
HARTLAND movang sale. 1102
Long Lake Drive. Brighton. M59 and U5-23. Take Blaine
Road South
off M·59 to
Hartland
Shores.
May 9.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Freezer.
refrigerator. Walnut 4 drawer
chest. dishes. silverware, collectibles.
Magnavox
radio/·
record player.
HELP Wanted:
Waitresses
needed. al1ernoons. lull time,
experience
prelerred.
Hartland Big Boy, M·59 and
U5-23.
1977 Pinto Wagon. Rusty but
trusty. S3OO. or make oller.
(313)437-7393after6 p.m.
ADS called
in alter
the
3:30 p.m. deadline get read
too. Once the deadline passes
we can not place your ad In
the regular classification you
might normally want but when
placed in this column iI stili
works lor you.

To Make Your Wedding
In vitations
Special and Personal
•

Photo Invitations
New and Unusually Attractive

SMART
SHOPPERS

ALSO

USE THE

GREEN
SHEET

Traditional and Contemporary

.

Printed Accessories
For Weddings. Anniversaries
and Special Happenings

••
When you bring us your engagement picture
be sure to look over our large selection

•

If,
Milforu iimes
436 N. Main
Milford

Sliger/Livingston Publications, Inc.

South Lyon Herald
101N. Lafayette
South Lyon

Northville Record
104W. Main
Northville

Livingston County Press
323E. Grand River
Howell

Concerned About
Pregnancyl
Call TEL-MED, free. to listen to medically
accurate family planning tapes.
Frequently. Requested Tapes:

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Monday through Friday

\

_______

--:..

Am I Really Pregnant? #12
Birth Control. #54
Unwanted.Pregnancy:
Where To Get Help. #32
Warning Signs In Pregnancy. #67
Numbers to Call: Ann Arbor 668.1551
Ypsilanti 434-6120
Howell 548-2832

••

•
......Io-_d

I

t
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In Our Town

2C

Chilicompetitors

3C

Softball nine win

Recreation Briefs

What We Earn:

1984.

c

5

7C

19890

6

Q)

E

o
<.>

.E

5

Where We're Going:
N'ville/Novi

Population:

1984 (est.) vs. 1989 (est.)

Ann Arbor

Birmingham

State

123,827

228,799

9,031,590

1.9%

'3.0%

3.3%

~Other 21.4%
English

20.10/0
Where We're From:
Pol ish 8.80/0

~_--'--_---J

Iri s h 15.20/0

French 6.6%
Artwork/JEFF LAPINSKI

, At City Hall tonight

•

Historian Petz recalls big-band era
Now this fellow, Weldon E. Petz, has
a resume.

The n.atlve Detrolter, a mllslclan,
: scilolar and educator, Is the Northville
Arts Commission's guest lecturer
• tonight at City Hall. The topic of Petz's
talk, the second·to-last of the commls·
slon's Second Wednesday Lecture
series this season, will be "The History
arid Sounds of the Big Band Era by a
Participant. "
_ Petz's qualifications on the SUbject
are exemplary. He was an In-demand
trombonist, mostly In New York City, In
the 19405.He has played, written, are
ranged and recorded music with such
mUsical lumlnares as Ella Fitzgerald,
Jimmy Dorsey, JOhMy Long, Horace
H~ldt and Jimmy Durante.

•

• He led his own big band under the
name of Tommy Weldon, performing
· throughout the Midwest In the early
• 1950s.

·

But Petz probably Is best known as
one of the U.S.' leading authorities on
President Abraham Lincoln. Many of
Petz's books, papers and magazine articles on the subject have been pUblished.
In 1972,he was awarded the Lincoln
Diploma of Honor, the highest recognl·
tlon given for accomplishments In
research knowledge of the Lincoln and
Civil War facets of American history.
Other recipients have been Raymond
Massey, Robert Sherwood, Carl Sand·
burg, Allan Nevins and Bruce Catton.
Among his other awards are the 1974
National DAR Medal of Honor, and the
1973Regional Award for Outstanding
Educational Leadership, presented by
the Michigan Association of Elemen·
tary SChoolPrincipals.

more than 4,000 voumes of pamphlet
material, approximately 2,500 prints,
photographs and paintings, hundreds of
research files dealing with Lincoln's
life, many rare statues, plaques and
medallions, several manuscripts and
pieces of regalia.
He Is currently attempting to recon·
cile his Interests In Lincoln and In
music Inone place. His master's degree
thesis was titled "Music and Abraham
Lincoln," and Petz has returned to the
subject with renewed entuslasm, conducting much research lately.
He Is also worltlng on two books, one
concerning the Michigan Christian
Commission during the Civil War, the
other a study of Michigan'S remem·
brance of Its Civil War soldiers and
Abraham Lincoln.

A native Detrolter, Petz Is no
stranger to local history buffs. He has
spoken before more than 1,200groups,
addressing professional historians,
historical societies and colleges, as well
as talking to thousands Of school
students of all ages.

Petz's presentation will take place at
7:30 p.m. tonight. The lecture costs $2
at the door, and coffee willbe served.

In addition to his career as a bandsl'l)an, Petz taught Instrumental music
In the Detroit Public Schools for 17
Petz Is also an avid collector of Lin• years, leaving In 1963to accept the posi- coln
material. His collection Includes
tion of principal with Farmington
several hundred historical volumes,
· PU~lIcSchools.

The seven·member Northville Arts
Commission meets the third Tuesday of
each month in room ZOZof the Board of
Education, 501 WestMain Street. Com·
mission members encourage visitors
and participants at any of their
meetings.

Weldon Petz recalls his big·band trombone-wielding days tonight

t.
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In Our Town

Books provide income

Engagement
announced.

By JEAN DAY

The engagement Of LIsa Karen
Rycus to SaulJus KaroJis
MikaJonJshasbeen announcedby
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mitcheii Rycus of Ann Arbor.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Liudas MikaJonis of Northvilie.
The brlde-elect was graduated
from Huron High School and the
University
of Cal/lorniaBerkeley.
.
Her fiance is a graduate of Northvllle High School and Unlversl·
ty 01Michigan.
They both are students at
University of OregonLaw SChool.
An August 17 wedding is planned.

Friends of Northville Library group has been adding both
members and activities. Among the regular events that assist
in making possible Friends' projects for the Northville Public
Library are the quarterly book sales. One is in progress today
until 9 p.m. at the library.
Geraldine Mills, who succeeded Sue Fostey as president at
the annual meeting March 13, reports that the February sale,
which she headed, netted $109.30. The November sale under
chair Claudene Kinnaird raised $147.46.
For the next sale the books will be moved outdoors to a
Friends' booth at the annual merchants' sidewalk sale, which is
set for August 2-3this year.
Other Friends' officers are Pat Allen, vice president; Edie
Dunbar, secretary; Margaret Spigarelli, treasurer; and Val
Cook, Mrs. Fostey and Lois Winters, directors.
, The Friends welcome new members as the library has been
seeking volunteers to input records on the computer terminal.
Anyone interested in the Friends or library projects should contact librarian Anne Mannisto.
'.

Mothers' Club groups to elJd year at potlucks
Northville Mothers' Club has invited its Life
to be guests at a potluck at 6:30 p.m. Monday
Barbara Willoughby, 790Springfield.
The Life Member group, which meets only
end the year at a potluck the following Monday,
home of Glad Evans, 20311Woodhill.

Member group
at the home of
quarterly, will
May 20, at the

It's the time for May wine. and other events
Some events become pleasant traditions, and the May wine
party given annually for the last five years by Connie Conder
and JoAnn Kissel is one. This year the two friends continued
their "German and Irish tradition" at the Kissel home on Springfield.
Northville's popular downtown farmer's market is opening
almost a month earlier than usual. The first will be a week from
Thursday, May 16, at the corner of Main and Hutton. The
market is sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce. Executive director Kay Keegan reports that Carl
Prielipp, a "regular" of many years, already has promised to
~ on hand. She expects there will be several others for the
s~ason opening.

Victoria
Stephens welcomed
.
Carl and Karen Stephens of 240 Fairbrook announce the birth of their
daUghter, Victoria Jean.
~he was born April 'J:l at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital and weighed seven
pounds. one ounce.

.
!

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Stephens and Mr. and Mrs. John K.
Winters, all of Northville.
The newborn joins brother Peter, 3If.!,
at home.

LISA RYCUS, SAULIUS MIKALONIS

MR. AND MRS. DOUG FLEGE

Linda SU8zekmarried in candlelight ceremony
Linda Suszek of Northville and Doug
Flege of South Lyon exchanged marriage vows in a 6 p.m. ceremony March
23 at Saint John Lutheran Church in
Farmington. The Reverend Charles

Fox oUiciated at the dOUble ring service.
The bride is the daUghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Suszek of Jamestown Cir.
cle.

Elizabeth Klein to marry
U-M professor in July ri~es
Announcement of the engagement of
their daughter Elizabeth Ann to
Frederick Daniel Becchetti Jr. is made
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Klein of 18450 Fermanagh Court.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Daniel Becchetti Sr. of Minneapolis.
The bride-elect is a graduate of NorthvfJle High School. She received her
Bachelor of Science degree from
Michigan State University and her
master's degree from the University of
Michigan Graduate School of Business.
Sheis in finance with Ford Motor Com-

pany at Rawsonville.
Her fiance is a professor of physics at
the University of Michigan where he
has taught for 10 years. He received his
bachelor, master and doctorate
degrees from the University of Minnesota. After receiving his doctorate
there in 1969, he did post-doctorate
studies at Neils Bohr Institute in
Copenhagen,Denmark. at the University of Berlin and at the University of
California at Berkeley.
A July 27 Weddingis planned in Nor·
thville at St. Paul's Lutheran Church.

The bridegroom is originally from
The bridal attendants wore aubergine
Nebraska.
satin gowns and carried bouquets of
For the candlelight ceremony the white sweetheart roses with baby's
bride wore a white satin gown with a breath.,
portrait neckline outlined with lace and
Randy Hallstrom
of Omaha,
full sleeves gathered into currs at the Nebraska, was best man. Ushers were
wrists. Lace also edged the skirt which Doug Balutis
of Novi and the
extended into a cathedral train.
bridegroom'S son, Shawn Flege.
.
The bridal bouquet of white roses and
The reception following at Roma Hall
baby's breath was tied with satin of Garden City was attended by 100
guests.
streamers.
Christine Sampson of South Lyon was
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were
After a wedding trip to Los Angeles:
Joann Johnson of Wixom and the the neWlyweds are making their home
bride's niece, Denise Suszek of Oscoda. in South Lyon.

::e
•
'

I

Program aids self-concept
Becky Dolan, local counselor with
training in bio-energetics will give a
talk entitled "ImproVing Your selfConcept" for the Women's Divorce Support Group from 9-10 p.m. Tuesday in
Room Fl30 of the Forum Building on
the Schoolcraft campus.
The group is sponsored by the
Women's
Resource
Center
at
Schoolcraft College.

~_,":;.

For women who are separated,
divorced, in the process of our contemplating divorce, the group provides
a forum to identify problems and needs,
and to share feelings and information.
Attendance is free and no registration
is reqUired. For further information,
call the Women's Resource Center at
591-6400, extension 430.

;

McNEFF ACCOUNTING
~~.l~\\~..,"
SERVICE
. ~,f
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Gift
Certificates
For
Mother's
Day

~-------

42375
Northville
Plaza Mall

349-3661
or
349-0190

"Across from the Well"

313) 348·7575
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Schrader's
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SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners
Noon-4 p.m.

14.50-15.50

each

Chinese
cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandarin
Szechuan
American Cuisine

]II

,,

NEW DAI LY
SPECIAL
Monday through Friday
11:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m.
Features:
Soup of the Day
Lunch Combination Plate
Tea or Coffee

::c

Mon. thru Thurs.
11:00 a.m.-10:oo p.m.
Fri. & Sat.
11:00 a.m.-Midnight
Sun. Noon-10:oo p.m.

All Private Rooms

per V2 hour session

Monday-Friday 10 a.m.-7:30 p.m.
Saturday 12:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.
Please call to arrange an appointment

422697 Mile
(Northville Plaza Mall)

349·1520

••

,

SPECIAL

-

349-0441

Y2

3

•

OFF
Solid
Cherry
5 Drawer
Lingerie
Chest

jf~~

Day

Mom willlnJly appre.."iatc
our feminine new TeletJora .
•~'
\\\lter Carafe Ilouquet. On
.( • •
Mother's Day, it's an elegant
~,
floral ~ of vibrant spring
flowers. Later, Mom will serve dnnking
water from this rUle ceramic keepsake. CaD
or viSit our shop for detivery an)"Where in the
U.S. or Canada.

,

SALE

CarryOul ..... II.ble

42313 W. Se,en Mile
North,lIIe
(North'lIle Piau Mall)

~

1eleflora
~resents
Mothers~

Mother's Day

OPEN 7 DAYS

::::::)t

400

$

,.,
I

Skin Friendly UVA Tanning'Lounges

W. 7 Mile

200 South Main Street
Northville
Donald G. McNeff

to ou't ~taff.

(Under New Management)

For Business & Individuals
Small Business Accounting
Year Around Tax Planning

349·7509

c::R OE.c::R obbin~,

a nE.W addition

TAX PREPARATION

154Mary Alexander Ct.
Northville, MI

~

£J nh oducin9

FOUR SEASONS
TANNING LOUNGE"

:.

_ • _•

...

.

Give the WaterCarnfc Bouquet, ...
Mother's Day is Sunday, May 12. --3-leIenom

Reg. '400 Cash & Carry In .........
_tr
Carton Price

Schrader's

~

: NORTHVILLE
:

35SE. Mlln

;.. Northville
349-3111

GALLERY OF FLOWERS
Dally Local and
Metro Detroit Delivery

~

HOME FURNISHINGS ~

. ~T..,)'OWI>e4udoper.,ed ... ~JQ01"

...

111 N. center

Mon., Tues:.!Sat. 9-6
Thurs, & I'rl. 9-9

349-1838

Closed Wed.

Northville

(Sheldon ReI.)

cd

-------------------------.
•
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LO'calcooks enter Great Chili Cook-Off

Lions'star speaker

How can chill be made some 80 dIfferent ways?
Easily, according
to Jay Flavlan\.
Jay and his wife Christine have been
experimenting
on their special chill
recipe, which they call "Northville
Hot
Trot Chlll," for the past several months
in the kitchen of their NorthvlJle home
on Spring Drive in preparation
for last
weekend's Great Chill Cook-Qff benefit
for the National Kidney Foundation
of
Michigan.
"While you have the basic eight or
nine chili Ingredients,
it's the way you
use the items - when you put the spIces
In, the qUality of the ingredients,"
says
Jay.
"In
addition,"
he confides,
"everybody
has a little thing that's different."

Garry Cobb, defensive captain and
linebacker for the Detroit Lions, will be
the speaker
for the Northville,
Plymouth,
Livonia
Full
Gospel
Businessmen's
FellowshIp May dInner
meeting, which will be held at 7 p.m .
May 17 at the Farmington
Plaza Sveden
House at 31530 Grand River.

•

•

'While you have the basic eight or nine ingredients, it's the way you use the items
. . . everybody has a little thing that's different. '
- Jay Flavialli. Northville.
Great Chili Cook-Off contf'slant

The
chocolate
In the M&Ms
"mellows"
the hot pepper flavor. Jay
says, and gives their chili a distinctive
difference.
Christine says the recipe really is her
husband's and "has a lot of meat in It:'
The couple has been entering
the
Great Chili Cook-Qff since 1982, placing
eighth the first year. The year before
they had attended the benefit as spectators. Since both like to cook, Jay explains, he said to his wife, "Let's enter"
- and they have ever sInce. The second
year they placed in the top 20, but did
not do so in 1984.
Since last year they have been experimenting
with different recipes and
came up with "Northville
Hot Trot
Chili" for the competition last Saturday
which had 80 competing in the sanctioned cook~ff, the largest regional one in
the country and a qualifier for the International Chili Society competition.
This is held in the fall in California. In
addition to the lure for the free trip for
two to California,
Jay Flaviani points
out the event is "for a good cause." He
mentions that it also is a lot of fun with
participants
bringing their own cheering sections to the cook~ff held at the
Saline Farm Council grounds. In good
weather it has drawn as many as 1,500
spectators.
The benefit has become so popular
that entrants vie to compete. This year
the sponsors
added a First Annual

The Flavianls'
secret
ingredient?
M&M candies.
Those little chocolate candles? That's
right.

Here's basic recipe to vary

•

If local chili fanciers'
ideas to improve
chili inspire you to try your
own batch,
here is a basic recipe
that makes
a good beginning.
Everything
from beans to beer, paprika
and barbeque
sauce may be
added to taste.
MOLLY'S

BASIC CHILI

2lbs. ground beef, browned
and drained
1large Spanish onion, chopped
% cup chopped celery
1large can peeled tomatoes
Y-8juice
Clove garlic (optional)
Italian seasoning
Chili poWder
Tbsp. vinegar
Pinch of sugar

•

Renegade
Cook-Off
(unsanctloned)
with 40 cooks last Sunday.
The two-day event also Included a
major
hot air balloon
festival
In
memory of Dr. William C. Grabb, a
former University
of Michigan
professor of surgery. It was sponsored by
Health Care Network, a subsidiary
of
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Michigan.
Gail Murphy, a vocational
food services teacher for 15 years at Walled
Lake Central and a resident of East
Glen Haven (Country Place Condos),
entered the Renegade Cook-Off which
will entitle her to a spot in the sanctioned event next year.
"It's a lottery to get into these," she
mentions, revealing that her recipe us'
ed black beans. She agrees with the
Flavlanis
that chili Is "pretty basic,"
but says she feels how the cook displays
the dish is important.
She was using a partial still - "well
worth looking at" - In her display.
Jim Sgriccia of Northville
also was
entered in the Renegade Cook-Orc.
Raymond Medonls of Northville participated in the sanctioned event Saturday with a team of Dearborn friends. It
was the group's second year in the
cook~f(. The team of close friends from
childhood placed in the top 50 in 1984
and took "their own special recipe" to
this year's
cook~ff,
Medonis'
wife
reports. "They really have a good time
with team spirit." she explains.
Novi residents listed in the sanctioned event inclUded Kevin Pelto and sons
and Cindy Skalsky.
The winner of the new Sunday event
in which 40 cooks competed
was to
receive a trip for two to Las Vegas. as
well as the guaranteed
slot in the sanctioned event in 1986. Sunday'S cook~f(
permitted cooks to use beans and ethnic
varieties.
In addition to the balloon event, the
two-day benefit included the Tri-State
Pinto Association Horse Show.
All proceeds from the weekend were
to go to the National Kidney Foundation
of Michigan.

Brown beef with onion and chopped garlic, if used.
Mix all ingredients
in large pot and simmer
at least one to two
hours. Amount
of V -8 juice used depends
on desired
consistency.
J,Jse Italian seasoning
and chili powder to taste.
Serves six.

.L-

---'

It's important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
lust t~at. We provide fast, dependable full service
cleaning & pressing, and we are sure you will
~gree- our flOe quality workmanship proves
that experience counts.

From

And The Bradfu~

~ ~ i}

_DRY ClEA~ING SPECIALISTS
Rendered In gold-highlighted pastels, a radlanI Mother and Child express lhe ultlmale
loy of molherhood on lhe only 1985 plate In
the Edna Hlbel Mother's Day Series.
'2950

349-0777

,

.,-

JI';.A

~

,

• .t

,

tr'''..

Victoria's
Place

"MOTHER'S JOURNEY"

,
I

Women'sClothing and
Accessories

::

.Spring Handbag

Casterline [funeral 2lome, ::1m,

20%Off

SERVING

Handpalnted
.uGrama's Bunch"
Family Tree
,
Sweatshirts

•

...,

,

Collector'. Plat.

WEST DUNLAP

STREET

(313) 349.Q61

Sportswear
Separates
lewelryand
Accessories

RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893 - 1959
-

DIvs

I
:-..---------

FRED A. CASTERLINE

453-7733

oPE"

OURS: Mon.- Tues.-Wed. 10-7, Thurs.-Fri. 1D-8, Sat. 1D-8, Sun. 12-5

48167

MICHIGAN

S~TING QUEEN"

Umlted Edition.

&

115 N. Mill 8L (In Old Vlllag.) • Plymouth·
1 22

~

Clrorgia'5 Clift Clallrry

YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

NORTHVILLE.

332E. Main
'Northvllle • 349-2290

"THE

The official 19B5 Schmid Hummel Mother's A loyful celebrallon of the love between
Day Plale speaks of the Joys of molher- grandparents and grandchildren conllnhood. By Berta Hummel. Fine porcelain ues with the fifth plate In the Csalar1
from Schmid 01 Germany.
'4500 Grandparent plate series
'2200
Also In stock - The 1985 Royal Copenhagen and Bing& GrondahlMother'SDayPlates.
Our Gilt to Mom...A Free Holder wtlh 88Ch Mother's Day Plate throughMay12th.

I

.

.-

~,~
..

y.

-..,..>.

'(00 ','
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Sale-

.~

'.OI.llJ1,~.
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"MENDING TIME"

The only 1985 plate In lhe most sue:-cessful Norman Rockwell Molher's Day
COIlec1I0(jn. " .~:,_
"',
'27M
~ 'l!~t~-t:~~

f

~

_~

...

"ERICA AND JAMIE"

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

,

RAY J. CASTERLINE

II

ADVERTISEMENT

Here It Is Again.
GREEN'S SPRING
..,'

WALLPAPER
EXTRAVAGANZA!!

35%011
f'

"
f'

"Flushes Calories RighI Oul

or Your

Van Luit, K & W
Schumacher,

G reef

40%011

ALL OTHER BOOKS
in the store (500 books)

ral

$2.00Irelght charge per pallern. Previous orders exempt
Additional ~!!o~:
Sunday May 12 from 12-4

• ..

GREEN'S HOME CENTER

107 N. Center. Northville· 349·7110
Greg & Debbie Albright, owner~

Body"

What makes Amitol so thnlling and
unique is its reponed ability to lIush calories right out of your body. Amitol is
completely safe, it contains no dru&'i
whatsoever. Its ingredients are derived
solely from the Konjac rOOlwhich grows
primarily in Nonhem Japan.
Why the Konjac root? It has been
used in Japan for over 1600 years to
produce rapid and natural weight-loss!
Japanese studies verify that Konjac
rOOl actually prevents
producing cal·
ories from being absorbed into your system. They say it does this by surrounding
much of the fats, proteins and carbohy·
drates you have eaten with a protective
viscous coating which is then gently
lIushed out of your system. And according to Japanese research this produces
absolutely amazing results.
And who can diugree! Amitol (a1.
though brand new to tllis country) is

(50 books)

•

on to play high school baseball, footbali ~
and basketball.
He became captain o(
these three high school teams.
He was recruited
by more than 150'·
major universities
and played both·
football and baseball
at U.S.C. H~j
played on two Rose Bowl Championship
teams and one National ChampIonship
team.

"

Room B470, Liberal Arts BUilding. Fee -:
is $28.75 for residents:
$39.50 for non,.residents.
• Single Parent
Networking.
eight
sessions, beginning
May 9 from 8-10
p.m. in Room B470. Liberal
Arts
Bulldjng. Fee is $28.75 for residents;
;(
$39.50 for non-residents.
r~.

• Effective Parenting
(STEP), eight
sessions, beginning May 8 from 7·9 p.m.
in Room B230 of the Liberal
Arts
Building. Fee is $28.75 for residents;
$39.50 for non-residents.

• Home Maintenance
You Can Do:'
one session, May 20 (rom 8-10 p.m. In'·
Room B455, Liberal Arts Building. Fee
is$15.
.":

• Assertiveness
Training, eight sessions, beginning May 9 from 6-8 p.m. in

For further
information,
call the:
Women's Resource Center at 591-6400:~~
extension 430.
•
:'

....

,

<

_
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CHURCH DIRECTORY

EVANGELICALPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
GRACE CHAPEL

For information
regarding
rates
for church listings call The
Northville Record or Novi News

~1~1~~eTlD~::,ee<Ji'~':3:

already being called by many people.
"the most exciting weight-loss breakthrough of the century." In fact. every·
where thcre are repor1S of eas) and fast
weight·~
from formerly overwe~
people (in all walks of life) who are now
slim, trim. and anraClive agam.
Company Offers

Extraordinary Guarantee
You now can purchase Amitol direct
from the Nonh American d1stnbutor.
and it comes with an extraordinary
guarantee.
If you place your order now and then
follow the simple instrucltons
for a
period of 30 days. you must be completely satisfied With the dramatic VISIble
results or just return the empty container
and Dyna Lab; will immediately 'iCnd
back your entire purchlL'iC price. ThIS
guarantee applies regardless of your age
or current weight level What could be
better than that! It·s Just that simple. If
you've tned to lose weight before and
failed you no longer have an excuse.
Amitol is avaIlable. it's easy and it works
without dieting!
SI9.95-30daysupply.orS35.95
60 day supply. Order immediately by
sending a check or money order to
DVNA LABS. 270 No, Canon Dr., Sle.
I2SS (Dept. U·21 ) 8everly HiII~. CA,
90210. (Enclo'iC your return addres~).
Credit card holder~ can order by simply
dialing toll free: (1-800-367·2400) 2A
hrsaday, 7 days a week. Either way your
order will be promptly ~ent. Plea.'iCdon't
wail. You really do dC'iCrve to be thin.

FarmingtonHills.
Sunday

..
.'
i

~14-O151

School 9 30 a m.

349-1700,

~~~~h?eN~~~~rpl~l~ .. ~.
Wednesday Service 7 30 p.m.
Douglas L. Klein. Pastor

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. center, Northville
348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And
Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer. Pastor
Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.

BETHLEHEM TEMPLE
(Apostolic Faith)
9425 Victor Lewis St.. In the Village of Salem
(N. at Frederick iust off 6 Mile Rd.)
Sunday School 10:00 A.M.
Sunday Worship 12:30 P.M.
Bible Study - Thursday 7:30 P.M.
Guss U. Childress, Pastor 348-<1178 .

FIRST PRESBYTERtAN CHURCH
. 200 E. MaIOSt., Northville
349-0911
Worshlp-9:3O& 11:ooa.m.
Church School-9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Or. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
I
Dr. Jo Talialerro-Mlnlslter of Education
~;.;.;.;;.;;.;.;;,;,;;;;.;;.;.;,;;.;.;;.;,;;;;.;;;;;.;.;.:;;.;,;;;;,;;,;;.;.;..+

FtRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Haggery Rd. 348-7600
(1-275at8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m., 6 p.m.
81ble Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parroll, Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVt
Ten Milebetween Meadowbrook &Haggerty
WorshIp. 10a.m. with Nursery
Coffee &Fellowship, 11:ooa.m.
Sunday Church School 11:30a.m.
Church Office - 477~296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 47&-9265

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St.
624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Wed. 7:30 BYF, Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday, 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. WorshIp
Nursery Available At Services

OUR LADYOF VICTORY
CATHOLtC CHURCH
770 Thayer. Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
saturday, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, 8, 9:30.11 a.m. &12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Educallon 349-2559

ST_JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
IA.L.C.)Farminglon
•
23225 GillRd.. Farmington
3blks. S. 01Gd. River.3 Blks.W. ofFarmingtonRd.
Pastor Charles Fox
Church- 474-0584
SundayWorship8 30&11 a.m.
Sun<laySChool9 40 a m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
T. Lubeck, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday WorshIp, 8:30a.m. &11:00 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Rd. at11 Mile
Farmington Hills. Michigan
Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun.
7:00 p.m. 1st & 3rd Sun. 01each month
Sunday School 9.15 a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.
ong Services 7:00 p.m. Last Sun. of month

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East 01 Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Worshlp,10:30a.m.
V.H. Mesenbrlng, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
11OOW.Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship. 10:30a.m.
Sunday School. 10.30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8.00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Of' NORTHVILLE
8 Mile&TaltRoads
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister
WorShipServices 9.30&11a.m.
Church SChool,Nursery thru Adult9:30am.
Nursery Ihru3rd Grade 11a.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd .. NorthVIlle
Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030
SundaySchool,10
OOa.m.
Sun. Worship. 11 a.m & 6.00 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv ,7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Servlce,10:ooa.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
,
21355 Meadowbrook Rd.. Novl Al Broquet Rd. (8'12 Mile)
Morning Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Dr. RobIn R. '-leyers. Pastor-348-n57
Coffee & Fellowship following servIce

New Japanese ~Super Pill'
Insures Rapid Weight-Loss
BEVERL V HILLS. CA - An exciting new "all natural"
weight-loss
"SuJlCr" Pill developed by the JMA
(Japanese Medical Associalton) has just
, been approved for distribution in the
United States. Reponedly. it can guaranlee that you will lose more than a
pound a day without dieting, from the
very firsl day until you reach your ideal
weight and figure. News of this "Super
Pill" is literally sweeping the country. It's
called Amitol and there has never been
anything quite like it before.

Sale runs thru May 18,1985

•

The Women's
Resource
Center of
Schoolcraft
College is continUing its
program
for single parents. Through
classes and networking
sessions, the
Single Parent program is designed to
help single parents deal more effectively with their existing resources.
Topics to be presented during the Spring 1985 semester are:

--------------:..

No Dieting - Eat All You Want,
Pill Does All The Work

•

GARRY COBB

Classes to aid single pa~ents

Cleorgia's Clift Sallery

fre~~l'£'
,

'.,'

......
-------- ......
----------i....

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

•

:'

The dInner
meeting
Is open to
everyone. Reservations
should be made
before May 16 by calling president John
Holland at 420-2361 or vice president
Rod Benjamin at 595-1556.
Cobb joined the Detroit Lions In 1979
after completing
his college football
career
at University
of Southern
California.
He, his wife Gwendolyn and their two
children live in West Bloomfield. Cobb
will be available for photographs
and
autographs fOllowing the meeting.
He was born in Carthage,
North
Carolina.
In 1963 his family moved to Stamford,
Connecticut, where he began his sports
career. After participating
with several
Little League athletic groups. he went

...
..
.~:
.. :.

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
8:45 a.m. & 11 a.m. Worship Services
9:45 a.m. Church School· All Ages
9:45& 11 a.m. Nursery Care Available
Charles A. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby
Pastors
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services atl1 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
Gary W. Schwltz, Pastor 349-5665
CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Talt & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
0000

SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:f5 a.m.
Novl Community Center. Novl Rd. Just S. 011-96
Future aile 9 Mile & Mlladowbrook
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
444OOW.10 Milo, Novl
'h mile west 01 Novl Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N. Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer ServIce
Sunday School 9.45 a.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM"
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.fO)
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School. 9:45 a.m,
Family WorshIp, 10:45 a.m. & 8:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7:00 p.m.
Robert V. Warron, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana& Pro·Teens) 824-5434
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She introduces community to newcomers New Lamaze series set
Whether they move to Northville
from a few miles east In Livonia, a bit
south In Canton - or from Missouri or
New York, new arrivals to the community are welcoming visits from Ann
Guldberg, who often Is one of their first
new acquaintances.
With a spring spurt In homebuilding,
Guldberg currently
Is bringing
greetings and Information about the
community to about 50 new residents a
month.
"I can't say enough about Northville
and our schools," says Guldberg, who
recently became the official Welcome
W"gon representative in both the city
and township.
"I ten them (new arrivals to the com·
munity) about Newcomers and what a
wonderful way that is to get acquainted
and about the historical society and the
Mill Race," she says.
In addition to being a source of information about organizations In the
community, Guldberg also extends a
w~lcome from 22 area offices and
businesses.
"I like to get them (newcomers) into
stores and notjust to the malls," she explains. Many merchants welcome the
new arrivals with gifts on their first
visit to their store, she adds.
In addition to being very Involved in
community activities and organizations
herself, Guldberg works part time as a
nurse.
It was through her nursing that she
became interested in the Welcome
Wagonwork.
"I met another University
of
Michigan nurse (she has her B.S.
degree in nursing from U-M) who's doing this in Plymouth and loves It," she
explains.

'1 can't say enough
about Northville and
our schools. '
- Ann Guldberg
Welcome Wagon
representative

The Lamaze Childbirth Education
Suzie Heintz and Mayor Paul Vernon, Association of Livonia is Offering
Northville Historical Society folders,
series of classes In the area this
Northville Community Chamber of several
spring and summer. Expectant parents
Commerce
greetings,
Northville
Mothers' Club telephone directory, as with a baby due In late summer are adwen as listings of churches and in- vised to sign up now because classes
be started two to three months
formation about community recreation should
before the baby's due date.
activities.
Weekday classes are 7-9:30 p.m.
Surprisingly, Guldberg finds, many Saturday classes are 9-11: 30 a.m.
residents have moved to Northville
Classes planned in May and early
from surrounding areas, such as June are:
Livonia or Canton.
• Holy Cross Lutheran, 30650 Six Mile,
Livonia, Saturdays, May 11 through
"There's no one particular area," she June 22. Another class will start at the
says, noting that recent new residents same location Thursdays, May 23
from out of state have come from through June 27.
.
Missouri and New York.
• SI. Alexander's Catholic Church,
Technically, she says, Welcome 27825 Shlawassee, Farmington Hills,
Wagon visits are made when a family Tuesdays, May 28 through July 2.
changes residence or has a new baby or
• Church of the Savior, 38100 Five
celebrates a special occasion. Right Mile, Livonia, Saturdays, June 1
now, however, Guldberg is kept busy through July 13.
just visiting new arrivals to the community.
She says as soon as she pays a visit In
a new subdivision, the newcomer tells
her about others "down the street.
"It's harder to find some new
"The Mousetrap,"
the mystery
residents who move Into established
neighborhoods," she mentions. She classic by Agatha Christie, Is being
presented by Stage I Productions.
first calls to make an appointment
Performances are scheduled at the
before dropping by, she stresses.
Novl
Community Building on Friday
While she does not make professional
and
Saturday,
May 10-n, at 8 p.m.
or business
recommendations,
Tickets are priced at $4 per person.
Guldberg tries to help new residents if
they ask for something specific. "One Ticket information is available at 476or 348-1859.
woman wanted to get acquainted to 2099
The play is set at the Monkswell
play bridge," she recalls, mentioning
she got her Into a Newcomers' club Manor Guest House, several miles
north of London. Due to a severe
group.
"But I tell everyone,lf I can help, just snowstom, eight people are trapped Ingive me a call." Her number is 348-9577. side; one of them is suspected of being a
maniac. The mystery
She also welcomes information about homicidal
new arrivals in a neighborhood.

'Mousetrap' playing in Novi

ANN GULDBERG

It held an added attraction that hours
are somewhat flexible. She can visit
new arrivals during school hours,
unless both family members work.
Then she makes evening or Saturday
appointments.
The Guldberg family has lived on
Dundalk in Northville Commons since
1974. Ann and her .husband Tom are
parents of three teenagers, Amy, who is
13 this month, Bob, a senior at Northville High and 18,and Steven, 15.
Because of them she has been active

In Northville schools for the past 11
years, serving on the high school advisory committee and as president of
Meads Mill Junior High PTA this year.
She also has been program chairman
for Northville Woman's Club this year
and is an elder In First Presbyterian
Church.
In addition to merchants' gift certificates, Guldberg's information kit
that she presents contains both ,local
and Michigan maps, letters of welcome
from Northville Township Supervisor

Local women assisting with Showhouse benefit
Three area women are assisting with
ticket sales for Showhouse, a benefit of
the Women's Association for the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra and the Detroit
Symphony League. In cooperation with
the American Society of Interior
Designers the organizations are again

* My Home

Town •••

sponSoring a spectacular Showhouse.
The Normandy Inspired home in
Bloomfield Hills will be open Tuesday
through Saturday, May 15through June
9, from 10a.m to 4 p.m.
Presale tickets are available locally

The OiJlV Place to Shop
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Riviera Cushion
5 Piece Dining Set
(42" Werzali1 Table & 4 Chairs)

SPECIAL

$399.95
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Reg. '576.00

• Faith Lutheran Church, 30000Five
Mile, Livonia, '''ednesdays, June 12
through July 17.
• Christ Our Savior Lutheran, 14176
Farmington, Livonia, Thursdays, June
13through July 25.
Classes offer Information about
pregnancy, labor and delivery, a
childbirth film, and breathing techniques, relaxation exercises and comfort
measures. Fee Is $38 a couple for the
six-week series. Refresher couples are
welcome at a reduced rate.
For information about the LCEA
classes, contact 592-8618.
All Instructors are registered nurses
and mothers themselves. LCEA Is a
non-profit group,ln business since 1975.
A free class on breastfeedlng and on
cesarean delivery will be offered from
7-9 p.m. Monday, May 20, at St. Matthew's United Methodist Church, 30900
Six Mile, Livonia.

*

from Linda Aaron, 349-4219, Sonja
Lane, 348-0628,or Jan VanderBok, 4203219. Groups of 20 or more may purchase presale tickets for $3.50 each. Individual presale tickets are available at
$4. After May 15 tickets may be purchased at the door for $5.
The house will be open Wednesday
evenings by reservation only. Addl·
tional hours are Thursday evenings 6-9
p.m. and Sunday noon through 6 p.m.

- The home is situated on a sloping,
wooded lot in the natural beauty area of
Echo Park and contains G,OOO square
feet of living space on three levels. Extensive decking and windows take advantage of the spectacular surroundings.
Outstanding designers of A.S.I.D.
have coordinated
a color and
decorating theme reflecting the latest
trends in home furnishings.

An informational meeting to deterInine local need am! interest in hospice
home care will be held at Madonna College In Livonia at 7 p.m. May 23 ....
Sister Mary Giovannia, CSS~~ director of a developing hospice home care
program, will moderate the evening's
discussion.
A film will be shown that Illustrates
four families' methods of proViding
physical, spiritUal and emotional care
for seriously ill persons in home situations. Hospice Home Care, involving Inv~lving professional and volunteer care

OSAKA
ALL EXPERT ORIENTAL

STAFF

• Muxle Preuure Point Musale
• S_edlab and Skln Tone Mauace
• sauna aDd Ref~n.c
Showen

Beautiful and relaxed oriental
atmosphere soothes tired and aching
muscles {rom tension and driving.
38499 West 10 Mile/Grand
FARMINGTON

River Ave.

HILLS

471-2777

26'
Octagon
inground pool kit

$2295.00
step optional

•

givers, is a new concept which is both
sensitive and cost-effective, the cosponsoring Fellcian Sisters of Livonia
and Madonna College report.
Persons attending the informational
meeting will be asked for opinions
regarding hospice home care and may
voice their concerns regarding care for
the terminally ill. A questionnaire to
help establish a level of need will be
distributed.
The meeting will be held ·in Kresge
Hall at Madonna, located at 1-96 and
Levan.

•

'.

Up to

600/0
Savings

.. ~......
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on Selected Custom~,<i<"1;
'Window Treatments
"
and Carpeting!

Celebrate Spring with.

Above
Ground
Pools

•

,Explore hospice home care
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climaxes with an exciting ending.
Stage I Protluction's performance of
"The Mousetrap" is directed by Laurie
Smalis of Farmington.
The cast includes three Novl
residents - Patricia Kochyan, Joanne
Logie and Chris Ruona. Other cast
members are Karen Wendt and Jay
Stock, both of Northville; Leslie Smith
of West Bloomfield, Steve Tezyk of
Milford and Tom Artushin of Bloom·
field Hills.
"The Mousetrap" concludes Stage I.
Productions' schedule for the 1984-85
season.
.

•

••

35% to 60% off Selected Fabrics for Custom Draperies
Enhance the beauty of your home with the vibrance of color.
Save on fabric, lining, labor and installation.
35% off Custom Top Treatments and Matching
Beds~reads
Vividly bold or delightfully subtle ensembles to lend a
refreshing new look.
•
50% off Horizon ~ Aluminum and Wood Mini ~lInds
Choose from 70 decorator colors to coordinate with any
color scheme.

18 ft.

$739.00

POCATINA
Portable Spa

$1995.00

40% off our Popular Gallery Pleated Shades
25% to 42% off Custom Carpet
Save on carpet, padding and installation.
Percentage. off repre .. nt .. vlng. on regullr price •.
Sale price. etfecllve through Slturdly, May 25th.

JCPenney-

Custom Decorating

Northllnd 56W570J. Southllncl374-0510, Elltllnd 526-0200, We.lIlnd 522-3011,
FllrI.'MI 593-3210, ulkllnd Mill 583-7060, Llk41.lde 24700430,
Twelve 0.kl348-7822, Srl.rwood 769-1677

•

•
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Sports

•

Wile N ortqui11e 1!\ccorb

Mustangs win first in softball
•

After eight straight agonizingone-run
losses, Northville's varsity softball
team finally broke loose.The Mustangs
pasted diVisionrival Livonia ChurchUl
13-9last Friday to record the team's
first vict~ry of the 1985season.
Northvlile rapped out a season-high
13, hits to give Lori Housman all the
cushion the senior righthander needed.
Housman allowed 12 hits, but she struck
.out seven and walked just six hitters.
Vicki Robins and Sue Schrader led
the charge on offense. Robins doubled
twice and drove in two runs while
Schrader picked up three RBI with a
pair of singles.
Julie Cass drove in a pair of runs with
a dOUble,Kim Richcreek delivered two
singles and an RBI and DorothyZiegler
drove in one run with a fourth-inning
single.
Catcher Chris McGowan and shortstop' Jackie Matteucci each singled
• wice and each drove in a pair of runs.
"They did great on defense last week,
too," said Northville Coach Sue Heinzman. "I think we have the best defensive catcher and the best defensive
shortstop in the league."
Indeed, McGowangunned downthree
baserunners in each of her last two
games. She allowedjust one passed ball
during ~ose games.

The Mustangbattery of Housman and
Lisa Crawford worked all seven InnMcGowan was the highlight of Nor- ings of a nonconference game against
thville's loss to Salem. McGowan had Brighton on Monday, and Crawford abthree singles and one RBI against the sorbed a 7-6 loss. Although Crawford's
Rocks, while Housman singled, doubl- control was sharp - she allowed only
ed, drove in three runs and hurled an ef- four walks - the tough Bulldogspicked
fective four-hitter in seven innings of up 14 hits.
work.
Housman powered a liner in the fifth
Northville led Salem 5-4 until the that got past Brighton's diving centerRocks moved ahead to stay with a . fielder for a solo home run, the firstthree-run fifth inning. The Mustangs regular season round-trip blast for Norpicked up four of their runs In a big thville this year. Housman also picked
third on singles by McGowan, Robins, up an RBI double in the seventh, when a
Housman, Michele Siemasz and a dou- five-run Northville rally left the
ble by Schrader.
Mustangs one run shy of tying the
The Mustangs scored in the first inn· game.
ing on a single by Matteucci and
During that rally Brighton issued five
Housman's RBI double, and rallied for walks to go with Housman's double and
one in the sixth on singles by Julie Chris Buelow's two-run single.
Kaestner, Cass and McGowan.
Kaestner and Mina Rahimi each had
Siemasz threatened to tie the game in one RBI.
the bottom of the seventh with a hard"I'm very pleased with the way we're
hit double. But a perfect relay to third coming along," Heinzman declared .
base caught her trying to turn it into a "Now that we've gotten past the really
triple.
tough part of the schedule, I'm hoping
Siemasz wasn't the only baserunner
we can keep things on track. That win
Northville couldn't bring home. The over Churchill was a big one for us
Mustangs stranded 10 in the game.
psychologically.I'm very optimistic."
Heinzman wasn't complaining,
Northville will host Livonia Bentley
though. "When we played Salem last at 4 p.m. today, then face division rivals
year, they mercied us 32·1. I'd say
Plymouth Canton at 3:30 p.m. Friday
we've shown some incredible improve- (home) and Walled Lake Western at 4
ment."
p.m. Monday (away).

·Netters still unbeaten in conference
Howbadly did Northville beat Noviin
tennis last week?
Well, Novi Coach Jim Newbold said
this_ round of the rivalry went
"something like Pearl Harbor" for his
Wildcats.
All four singles matches and all three
doubles matches went to Northville in
straight sets. Only Doug Kamienecki's
• ourth singles opponent, Brian Hanley,
gave Northville much trouble. Kamienecki prevailed 7-9 <tiebreaker to
Kamienecki), 7-5 over Novi's lone
senior regular.
Although Northville also posted victories over conference rivals Plymouth
Salem and Livonia Churchill last week,

neither of those matches went qulte so
breezily. The Mustangs escaped each of
their foes by scores of 4-3 to remain
unbeaten in Western Lakes conference
play.
The outcome of Northville's match
against Salem on Wednesday roosted
on the shoulders of Donn Hubbard and
Kirk Morrison, the Mustangs' third
doublesteam .
Hubbard and Morrison had yet to
finish their third set when they learned
their teammates had only won three of
the previous six matches.
"I thought we'd probably take Salem
5-2," said Northville Coach Dick Norton. "But it turned out to be a real

dogfight."
Terry Michelitch had dropped
Salem's Jon Kath 6-2, 6-3 at first
singles. At third singles, MikeReitenga
rallied to beat Eric Sovine 3-9, 6-2, 7-5,
and at fourth singles, Kamienecki toppled CamEvans 6-1, 7-5.
But Don Norton and Mike Tabaczynski suffered their first loss of the
season at second doubles, falling to
Rick Cooper and Mark Rearick 7-5, 6-7
(4-7 tiebreaker), 3-9. Mark Reitenga
lost his second singles match to Ron
Raibellus, and at first doubles, John
Bales and John Merrifield lost their
match H, 3-9.

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Lori Housman's pitcb1ng and hitting burst Churchill's bubble Friday
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Treated Lumber
PLUSl

Insurance Exchange

We stock genuine
Wolmanizedo wood.
Pressure-treated Ponderosa Pine Is the
best material for the job. Treated to a .40
retentlon,lt has many advantages over
YellowPine.

Personal. Commercial • Life

670Griswold • Northville

349·1122

A~
mel'isuIe'
Companies

• BetterAPpearan~'e
• Easler Cutting
'.'
• Less Warping
• Less Splitting ~.TtMted
All of our top quality
material Is guaranteed 30
years against rot decay

•
•
•
•
•

Design Consultation
Material Lists
Free Estimates
Guaranteed Prices
Delivery

MOLE PROBLEM?
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USEORTHO

DIAZINON
SOIL & TURF INSECT CONTROL

Lumber

Helps eliminatemoles by
killingthe grubs that they
feed on. Mso eliminates
webworms.cutworms,and
other lawnInsects.
10lb.bag
S I
Reg. $11.98
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RecreAction
SOCCER:

Striker scores five in game

RECREATION SOCCER
second Week Results
GIRLS 10 " UNDER: Braced by goals from
Juha Birmingham, sarah Piner and Melissa
Hileman, the Stray Cats registered a ~ vlc·
tory over the Rowdies. Amta Wilhelm was
picked the Siray Cats' top defender In the can·
test .•• Valerie SChuerman scored the lone
Stampers goal In a ~1 loss to llvoma No.3.
Suzanne Morton turned In an excellent detenslve game and Suzanne McQuaid's ollense
was outstanding In the loss.
BOYS 10 " UNDER: Boosted by Roby Mar·
chesolll's goal and the line otlenslve play of
teammates Joey sant and the solid detense at
Luke Stockhausen, Northville's Knlghls tied 1·
1 with the Plymouth lightning "
Clay Cut·
chins scored Ihe lone Umled goal In a 4·1 loss
10 the Plymouth
Blue Panthers
Brandon
Dalziel was outstanding on defense for United
. • Brian Nawrocki scored In the Band.,s ~
Win over Plymouth NO.9. Jason Pelrle was
named otlenslve MVP and John Kovalik was
lopS on defense for Ihe Bandits.
• Chns Bar·
bara's goal saved the Hot Spurs from a blank·
ing by Plymouth No 10 In a ~1 loss. Justin
lankes was named the Hal Spurs' detenslve
MVP ••• Despite a good "entire team ellort,"
the Eagles dropped a 4-0 deciSion 10 the Farm·
anglon Sling.
BOYS 12" UNDER: Jon Barbara scored fIve
Hot Spurs goals in a lHl VictOry over FarmIngton NO.1. Malt Murphy talhed a goal, while
defensive teammate Chns lehr was named
outstandang defenSive player Goahe MIke
Brady picked up credit for Ihe Hot Spurs'
shutout ... Plymouth NO.8 tnpped up Arsenal
4-0 despite fine otlenslve play by Matt SIca and
fine defensive play from ChriS Lemmon ...
Umted trounced Plymouth No 9 by a 4-1
score. With goals scored by Steve Welger (2),
Malt OsieckI and Mark Hlthnger. Jell Todd was
named Unated's defenSIve MVP ••• Matt
Parkinson's
goal and Express goalkeeper
Rodg KOlylo' shutout gave the Express a 1-0
VictOry over Plymouth No 6. Sinker Matt
Stevens and defender Chns FredenckS were
the Express' ollenslve and defensive MVPs.
GIRLS 12" UNDER: The Stompers eked oul
offenSive a~d defenSIve MVP ho~o's. resp8Clively.
a 3-2 Win over the Plymouth Mustangs thanks
to Ihe outstanding defense ot Ann Duwel and
goals from Suzanne OrlowskI. Jane luterek
and Ashley Maclean ..• Beth Ursel scored
IWlce and Laura Apllglan once In a ~ Blazers'
vlclory over the Plymouth Sinkers. Auralyn
Melhod
conlrlbuted
some
outstandmg
goalkeeplng
lor Ihe shulout.
while Kelly
Gallaaher and leshe De Koker were accorded

BASEBALL:

'()

J

.'
,

GIRLS 14 " UNDER: The Spinners topped
lIvonra No. 1 3-1 on goals by Lynn Higgins,
Julie Stoeckel and MIchelle Hoefer. Krlstm
Halversen was named Ihe Spinners' defenSive
MVP .•• The Warriors blasted the Novl Hur·
ncanes 1~. wllh every player scoring alteast
one goal. Jill Tomalty scored three. Defensive
standout was Theresa Pacheco. and Jodi
Grasley earned ollenslve MVP kudos.

.'

BOYS 14 " UNDER: Arsenal defeated
Plymouth No.2 by a score of 4-1 ••• Boosled
by an outstandmg
team ellort,
URlled
defeated the Farmington Cougars 2-1. getting
goals from John Frederick and from Ken
Spigarelil.

.,

.Fred Cahill's safe by a mile ina theft of second base

Dominique no-hits '84 ;KVC champions

BOYS 17" UNDER: The Raiders ground out
a 1-1 tie wllh the lakes Warriers, With Dave
Moore tallying the Raiders' lone goal. Ollensive standout In the standoff was Richard
Smith. while Mike Pacheco turned In an
outstanding performance in goal.

Someone forgot to tell Northville that
Brighton has a powerhouse baseball
team.
The Mustangs started off last week
with a twin mercy kill of the defending
Kensington Valley Conference champions, with junior righthander Chris
Dominique'S no-hitter firing a lOO{)
win
in the opener.
Umpires declared Northville the
mercy winner after five innings. but in
those five innings Dominique was
devastating. He fanned eight, including
the heart of the Brighton batting order
in the third inning. No Brighton
baserunner advanced past second base.
"Chris' fastball was working well. He
just dominated their hitters." said Northville Coach Bob Frellick. "Our
defense did an excellent job behind
him, too."
Center fielder Fred Cahill saved
Dominique'S no-hitter - and probably
his shutout, too - on his diVing stab of
Jon DeAngelis' liner to right center.
Cahill fired to first before the Bulldog
baserunner could get back for an
inning-ending double play.
Leadoff hitter Tom Ross' solo homer
in the first inning set the pace for the
Mustang offense. Northville had eight

GIRLS 17 " UNDER: Maureen Morrissey and
Kris Splgarelll tallied the goals and Jenny Frey
and Sandy Spigarelll tended theirs for a 2-0
NorthVille No.1 shutout of Plymouth No.1.
NOTICE TO COACHES: Please use lhese
gUidelines when preparing game reports: 1)
Include players' hrst and last names; 21 Only
one ollenslve MVP and one defenSive MVP
are to be submllled. Only players who dId not
score may be named MVPs. 3) Include the
goalkeeper's
name any time a shutout Is
recorded. If the goalkeeper is the defenSive
MVP regardless of whether he or she allowed
any goals, please Wille the name on both
lines. Thank you for your cooperation.

Tryout schedules

FAST-PITCH LEAGUES: Coaches are organizing a locally-based fastpitch sortbalileague for girls 18 and under beginlling this summer. Interested players should contact Don Davidson at Novi Parks and Recreation, 349-1976.
BASEBALL TRYOUTS: Players interested in trying out for Mickey
Mantle travel baseball teams should take note of the follOWingtryout
dates and times: Saturday, May 11from 2-5p.m .• and Saturday. May 18,
from 2·5p.m. Players must be 15or 16years of age.

hits, led by Doug Hartman's 2-for-4,
Plymouth
Salem tripped
the
which included an RBI double in the se- Mustangs 3·2 in a conference battle
cond.
Wednesday. Chris Willerer pitched his
Chris Hauser drove in three runs, in- third straight fine game, but he still has
luding a two-run dOUblein Northville's no win to show for it. "We're not getting
four-run rally in the third. Paul'Newitt
Chris any runs, and it's too bad,
tripled once and scored three times for because he's pitching great," Frellick
the Mustangs.
,
pointed out.
.
The Mustangs bombed the Bulldogs
WUlerer allowed just four Salem hits,
14-1in the nightcap, scoring all but one but the Rocks jumped on an error, a
run in the final three innings of the five- single and a double for a pair of runs in
inning game.
the fourth. They broke a 2-2 tie with a a
Northville pounded out 15hits to give single and two Northville errors in the
starter Ken Kehoe an easy complete- sixth.
game victory. Kehoe allowed just three
Northville had plenty of hits (ll), but
Bulldog hits, aU singles. While the stranded eight base runners, three at
senior southpaw struck out only two, third base. The Mustangs got one run in
Northville's defense was airtight, com- the third on Ross' single and Hauser's
mitting only one error.
RBI double. They added another in the
Catcher John Norton had his biggest fourth on consecutive singles by Hartday of the season, going 3-for-4, scoring man, Keith Dutkiewicz and Ken Kehoe.
three runs and driVing in two. Ross
Hauser, Peterson, Hartman and
singled three times and drove in one Kehoe each had two hits in the contest.
run, and Kehoe ccntributed a single, an
Friday, Northville posted a solid 9-5
RBI double and two runs to his own win over Livonia Churchill, another
cause.
conference opponent, to level the
Scott Peterson swatted a solo homer, Mustangs' WLAA mark at 3-3 (1).4
his first round-tripper of the season, overall).
and drove in another run with a , .Starter Tony Craig lifted his record to
sacrifice in the first inning. O'Brien 3-() with the win, striking out six, scatwent 2-for-3with two RBI.
tering eight .hits and walking just one.

f·
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Loomis worked the final 1~ innings,"
surviving a two-run Charger rally in the-"'-.
seventh.
,;.- :
Northville scored twice in the first inning on Hartman's two-RBI single, added one in the fourth on Dutkiewicz's
RBI double, two in the fifth on Kehoe's' ..
two-run double.
~,
The Mustangs' biggest inning was a four·run sixth that provided the winn- •
ing margin. A single by Norton, a dou- ble by Mark Deal and three straight
walks set the stage for Hartman, who
delivered a three-run double, giving
him five RBI for the game.
Kehoe and Hauser each went 2-for-3,
with Hauser and Ross each scoring two
runs.
"We've been playing pretty good
ball,"
Frellick
summed
up.
"Everybody's been contributing, and
we're looking like an awfully good hit- •
ting team - you can't complain about
44hits in four games."
Facing four straight road games, the :
Mustangs will need the hits to keep on '
coming. Northville faces Livonia
Bentley today, Plymouth Canton Friday, and Redford
Union in a
doubleh~~der Saturday.
,
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GET UP TO •••
EACH) ON 8
$2 BACK AC(25CSPARK
PLUGS
($1.50 EACH) ON 2
$3 BACK AC AIR FILTERS
($1 EACH) ON 2
$2
BACK
AC OIL FILTERS
-----------------$7 in savings

•

for you!
Take advantage of the
largest rebate ever offered
by AC~Delco. You save on
the spark plugs that give
you up to 30,000 miles of
performance~ The air filters
that help protect your
engine up to 30.000 miles~
And the oil filters that give
you up to 15,000 miles of
protection~t
Just use the coupon below
or pick up the applicable
rebate coupons at any partic~
ipating AC-Delco retailer
and follow the specific
instructions. Offer ends
June 30, 1985. Please allow
up to 90 days for redemption. Void where prohibited.

V".' ::'"
u

ROSEs
1----------...

r----------ICOUPON

I
MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL
I
I
$ 2 00 OFF ANY POTTED ROSE
I
•
(except Miniatures)
I
I Limit 2 Roses per Coupon. One Coupon Per Customer Thru 5-15-85

I

~_----------------------_~

.'----.,

LIII!!!!IIlopen:

IiliiilJsun

Mon·Sat
& Holidays

9·6
10-6

'11453-5500

9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 Miles Wes/ of /·275· 7 Miles E. of US 23

•

'See'your owner s manual for speCifiC
recommended change mtervals
tGasohne engmes

:Armloads of Beauty"

California's finest quality roses in bud and ready to bloom. Over
60 varieties to choose from.

•

r· $2------------------------------1
Back ($ 25 each) on 8 ACSpark Plugs
I $3 Back ($1.50 each) on 2 ACAir Filters
I $2 Back ($1• 00 each) on 2 ACOil mters
I ~.I~:e~ :~ :~r~rA 2. ThiS fOlm muSI not be mcchanlcally

repro
duced and musl accompany your rCQucst 3. AC Dclco dllect or Indlrcct
rctallerS InCluding OUCClAccounts Jobbers and Ocalcrs arc not chgl
ble 4. Please allow uo to 90 days tor redcmptlon 5. CuclC thc pucc at
the AC Spark Plugs Au FlllertS) or 011 F,llcrtS) purchased on the rclM
purchase recclpt or cash rCOlstcrtape tReCClptmust be daled betwecn
4/1/85 aM 6/30/8516.
Remove lhe proor or purchase Irom each AC
Spark Plug Au F,llcr or 011 F,llcr Thc proal 01purChasetor Spark Plugs
Is SPARK PLUGS lhe namc AC and the pall number trom each spark'
plug bOl and fOl display paCkaged spark plugS The prOOfof purchase
or
AIr and 0,1 F,llcrs IS AIR FILTER or Oil FILTER the name AC' aM
thc pall number 7. Complclc the rctund coupon and mall II l()IJethcr
With all AC·Oclco prOOf,Of·purchaserccelpts or cash register tapes to
"
Michigan Mailers. Inc., AC·Oelco nebale, 222 South Elm Street,
OWOIIO, MI 48867, 8. $ 25 refuM pcr AC Spark Plug purchascd

I
I

I
I
I

I
I
L ~lt~pC~hO~~

$f5O~u~C~C~F~r~c~C~I~

121pcr houschOld $ 100 refuna per AC 011 Filter purchased limit (21
per hOIIsel1Old9. Mallmum dOllar refund per Club group orgaOlzatlonor
aSSOCiationIS $2 00 tor Spark Plugs $150 for All FIllers and $1 00 for
Oil Filters Oner Wid where prohilliled by law 10. All lefund requests
must be IctelYCd at AC oelco Refund HeadQuartersby mllllllghl 7/31/85
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY ALL INFORMATION REQUIRED

I am enCIOSIIlD'IIC caSh reglSlcr recc/pl w/IIII11C PIICC pal(1 for

0

0

0

AC Spark Plugs circled and the necessary proo/·o/·purchase
IdenUftcaUon.
AC Air Fllter(s) circled and the necessary proof·of·purchase
IdenUftcaUon.
AC 011 FlIIer(sl cllcled and the necessary proof·of·purchaae
IdenUftcaUon

Name'________________
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SEE YOUR AC-DELCO
RDAILER NOW!
DIAL

1-800-AC-DELCO

·•,
I

,

•
,

FOR A NEARBY AC·OELCO RETAILER

~II~

GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION

AC-DELCO.
THE SMART PARTS.

I
I
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I
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Wednesday,

Q-oal-hungry Mustangs tie Rocks, trip Chargers
s~ina few bugs In Northville's scorIng machine.
T~ylng just one goal In each of two
• con,ference soccer games last week, the
Mustangs managed to come away with
a win and a tie to 11fttheir record to 6-11. ~.

"We still don't have It," said Northv1lle Coach Stan Smalec after his
team's HI victory over Livonia Churchill; Wednesday. "We've got a goal
dropght right now," he conceded. "But
when they start coming, look out,
beCause we're going to score a bundle."
With less than five minutes remainIng; Jenny Schuerman took a pass from
rront line sweeper Kathy Korowln,
broke past a defender and lifted a shot
high: over the Charger goalkeeper'S
head. The shot glanced of{the bottom of
the'Crossbar and bounced back Into the
neff9r the game's only goal.
'fbe last four minutes of play were
bectlc, as both teams had scoring opportunities. But, according to Smalec,
they didn't have to be so hectlc.
':We had 22 shots on goal that game,
•an~ my feeling Is that we should score
at least one of every five or six," he explained. "We're not popping them from
20 yaros out; we're patient enough. But
we Just don't seem to be able to finlsb It
OfC'Hopefully, some new things I want
to tiy out might click this week."
Smalec had nothing but kind words
for his defense, which has allOWedonly
two goals In the Mustangs' last four
games. In particular, he singled out
wing back Julie Nowka and midfielders
Nicki Grasley, Jenny Kutfner and Jodi
,lJlmaiec.
"I can't say enough for 'em," he said.
"They make so few mistakes, and we
showd be able to of{set them with some
more scoring.
.
"Nicki and Jenny I used allover the

e
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field In the middle, especially when J
was moving Kathy (Korowinl up to
help on of{ense. They and Jodi did a
real good job for us."
Kim Flading also turned In a solid
game, and Smalec expects to work her
and Korowln into Northville's of{enslve
game plan more frequently - if the
defense continues to hold.
"We're going to try a couple of combinations that'll hopefully get them to
shoot more and do more feed passes to
our forwards," Smalec explained.
On Monday, Plymouth Salem forward Dena Head fired a low liner past
Mustang goalkeeper Tricia Ducker to
save the Rocks a 1-1 tie. It was Head's
17th goal this season, and Smalec had
plenty of praise for his defense's ablllty
to contain her and hold the Rocks to just
six shots all day.
"That was all Julie Nowka's work.
Holding Dena to one goal Is an excellent
ef{ort," Smalec said.
The Mustangs peppered 22 shots on
the Salem net, but once again could only connect on one goal: Berner's leftfooted bullet set up by a pass from
Gaynelle Wagner at 34 minutes.
"We probably should have beaten
them 5-0," Smalec declared. "We
dominated the game, and we should
have been able to put it away preUy
easily."
The Mustangs were scheduled to play
a pre-regional game against Dearborn
Edsel Ford after press deadline last
night. If they get past Edsel Ford, they
will take on Birmingham seaholm next
week (time and date to be announced)
in the next round or the state championship playof{s.
Northville is scheduled to bost
Plymouth Canton at 7 p.m. tonight, then
travel to Livonia Franklin for a 4 p.m.
conference game Friday.

SUNSET RIDES:
The NorthVille
Recreation Department will be offering
"Sunset Rides" at Maybury State Park
Riding Stables on Friday, June 14, and Saturday, June 15. Cost of $16.50 per person Includes guided horseback ride, cookout and
bonfire. Children under five may ride with
their parents. For reservations, phone the
department at 349-0203.
ROLLER SKATING: In conjunction with
the Northville Community Garage Sale, the
NorthvlJie Recreation Department wlJi host
the Oakland County Skatemobile Saturday,
May 18. The Skatemoblle wlJi be parked In
the Community Center parking lot from noon
to 2 p.m. In the event or inclement weather,
skating will be available In the Community
Center gym. Most skate sizes are available
for a 50cent rental fee.

.'

:.

TREE AND SHRUB SALE: In celebration
of Michigan Week, the NorthvlJie Recreation
Department Is offering top-quallty trees and
shrubs at discount prices. For available
plants and prices, phone the department at
349-0203.

SCORES, RESULTS
Grape Nuts
2 13
Hlts&Mrs.
1 14
Results
New Kids 3, Magnum P I. 2
Feud 4, Grape Nuts 1
Keford 5, Hils & Mrs. 0

CO-ED VOLLEYBALL
DIv~nA
W L
Getzle's
12 3
Jonathan B Pub
9 6
sawmill Slammers 10 5
Net Gang
7 8
Diamond Dogs
6 9
Dogs
1 14
Results
Getzie's 4, sawmill 1
Net Gang 5, Dogs 0
Jon B Pub 4, Diamonds I
DIvisionS
Kelord
Family Feud
New Kids
Magnu.m

Record photo by RICK SMITH

W
13
12
9

L
2
3
6

8

7

P.1.

WOllEN'S VOLLEYBALL
Team
W
T,lans
5
Spartans
4
Broncos
3
Hurons
2
Chippewas
1
Resulls
Broncos 3, Hurons 2
Spartans 4, Chips 1
Titans 5. Chips 0

L
0
1

2
3
9

Jill Gallagher surrounds a loose ball at midfield

---- ._---"
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Haverhill Farms

Win a
Pella Sunroom
at your Pella
WmdowStore

Spring Special

Indoor Ring

4 ACRES

4 Riding
Lessons

OF

New Students

$30

Open 7 Days
4096514 Mile
Walled Lake

•

!

GREENHOUSES
TO

Call Now

West of

624-5554

Haggerty

SHOP
IN!!!

_.

.>

tI&.«..

I-or-

$2

The last thing you

need now is a problem
with a lawsuit.
Becoming a success In today's world Is no easy task.
So If you've finally outwitted your competition,
made
some wi .. Investments and fended off bad Information ••
•you shouldn't have 10 worry about wh.tlawsult
would do
to your personal worth.
And you won't have to If you l<n_ .bout Auto-Owners
executive
Umbrells
liability
Policy.
Its expanded
• cover.ge broadly protects you. II's a nominal Investment
as _II. For IIlerally pennies a day you can be protected
from lawsuit devast.tlon.
Even If you hIVe basic Insurance from a company other
than Auto-Owners, you can obtain this executive Urnbrell. to top off your complete personal protection.
Talk with your "no problem" Auto-Owners .gent and
find out elUlctly what he can do for you. Complete protection I. no problem.

HANGING BASKETS
to choose from

Perennial
end

Register to win at any Pella Window Store:

Ann ArbQr
971-3112
.300.3 Washtenaw

Taylor
287-4220
Ave.

Brighton
229-8174

8010 Orand River

22119 Eureka Rd.
(Across Irom Soulhland
(closed Mondays)

West Bloomfield
624-8080

(Closed Salurdays)

2000 Haggerty

Flint
743-1700

Westland
422-8088'

o 2.350

S. Center Road

Lathrup Village
557-2552

17611 West 12 Mile Rd.

St. clalrrShores
404lH750
2992.3 Harper

Sterling Heights
979-7200
2071 15 Nile Road

Call Toll Free

Mall)
•

Road

8.3.39 N. Wayne Road

"

•

Now taking ReservatlOIlS
CaU or Visit

~'"-'."""'.

Weekday evenings by appointment

Take stock
in .A!nerica.

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI 48170

()I)) 459-)890

J.II."..

I

ROSES

t

• POTTED
ROSES
$ • POTTED
TREE ROSES
• MINIATURES

Varieties
most
I
0>'

in

3'h" Pots

89~

VINES

'v~

~

.::-~ ~

Large Selection of
BIRDBATHS
PlANTERS
FIGURINES

• Silver Lace
• Bittersweet
• Gold Rame
• Boston Ivy
t~ • Blueberries
• Strawberries
• Hall's Halfiana • V"ll'ginia Creeper , (June and Everbearlng)

• WISteria
• Honeysuckle

PLANTS

• Red Currents - White' Seedless
and Concord Seedless Grapes
• Red catawba. White SeyvaJl
• Blue Concord
• Raspberries

4W' Pots

SHADE v:
PLANTS
,
• Impatiens
(25 varieties)
• Begonias

"~

P:=====~::i:~~~~~~~~~~
BERRY

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

OPEN 9-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT

i

FRESH CUT BOUQUETS,
ARRANGEMENTS CORSAGES

Everything you need
is available at

Store
Doon.

Over 100

349-1252

Wmdow

t-aOO-23-PELLA
Saturday store hours 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Weekdays 8:30 a.m.- 5 p.m.

PLANTS

Northville

The Pella
Window ••

Rock Garden

l08W.Maln,

Enjoy healthy mdependence m this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments lor
Sentor CitIzens mcludmg;
• Transportation for shopping
• Optional SOCIalactIVItieS
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeepmc services
• Linens

JACKSON
PERKINS

/'''
..~/:7: :.....
..t:.."".....'"

Ow,- 38 Years &perlence

"----------- ....

OF

,;

• RHODODENDRONS ~
• Thru Mother's Day

'5.95 and up

8100. Agency
it's time to' stop tearing sunroom pictures ~>ut of
magazines. and time to head for your Pella Wmdow
Store. You may win the finest sunroom in that wh<;>le
stack of pictures. With Pella's warm wood beauty mside. easy-care aluminum cladding outside. energy
savings all around.
Come see the Pella Sunroom at a Pella Window
Store In Mayor June. Talk over your building or
remodeling plans with a Pella window expert. then
register to win a Pella Sunroom worth thousands of
dollars. (fhe winner pays for installation.)
No purchase is necessary. (Drawing July I. 1985.)
Capture the Pella Sunroom prize and you'lI capture the sun. moon and sky all year.

All

Over

10,000 Flowering & Foliage Baskets

c. Harold

If you dream of a roomful of sunShine,
cool breezes, soft shade and starlight,

Off

OVER 100 VARIETIES
,0;:

$1.59 ea.
>>~17.50 1 Dol.

I>';::::::=:~~::::!=~======:
,.
'{
"

4 Plant Tray

s1.69
A Flat of 32 Plants

$11.95

-
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Hawk trackers
edge Mustangs

••

Farmington Harrison's big field events advantage gave the Hawks just enough of a margin to
hold off a late Mustang stampede, as Northville feU
to the Hawks 67-61last Thursday.
Harrison swept discus, long jump and plugged In
just enough relay and individual running event
points to choke off Northville's charge - just barely.
. How close was It?
.It was sooo close, Kris Marrone's best-ever leap
of 14''14'' took a nonscoring fourth, but was only two
Inches behind the winning distance. Had Marrone
found those two more Inches, Northville would have
won the meet.
It was sooo close, Northville's 4x110relay finished
jUst 0.6 seconds behind Harrison. Had the Mustangs
finished that much faster, they would have won the
meet.
But Harrison's jackrabbit start In field events
proved costly. Only Cindy Panowicz's first-place
h1gh jump of 5'0" and Shari Thompson's third-place
shot put of 26'7" averted a complete Harrison sweep
of every field event point.
But afterwards, Northville poured it on. Panowicz
picked up her usual double victories In the 110 and
330 hurdles, clocking a 15.7 and a 45.6 respectively.
Those two times put Panowicz ahead of her recordsetting pace last year in those events.
- Kristy Lenaghan clocked a 12.1 for first place in
the 100. Erin Holmberg's 28.7 nlpped Lenaghan's
second-place 28.9 In the 220 and Karen Stinson's 63.0
was good for first In the 440 .
. Anne Griffith, running her first two-mile ever,
clocked a 12-56.6for first place. Griffith also won the
mile in 5:47.6 and anchored the two-mile relay - the
first time the soph has ever run all three events.
Northville won the 4X220and 4x44Orelays. Stinson, Susie Rahimi, Holmberg and Lenaghan won
the former in 1:56.0, while Stinson, Pam
Cavanaugh, Lynn Bills and Panowicz took the latter
in 4:21.2.
-Jennifer Trausch's 2:47.1 was good enough for second in the 880. Lynn Bills added a second in the 110
hurdles (17.2) and ran a solid 52.7 in the 330 hurdles,
her first try at the event this season.
.Wendy Nuechterlein added thirds in the mile
(6:06.4) and two-mile 03:14.0>, and Blanchard took
thlrd in the 880 (2:47.3) to round out Northville's
scoring.

TWELYEOAKS
nRECO. "
42990 Grand River

I

Northvl11e High School Athletic Director Ralph
Redmond recently named two new coaches for NorthvlJ1evarsity teams In the coming school year.
Dave Yezback, familiar to many Northville and
Novl residents for his longtime association with
recreational soccer, will take the reins of the men's
varsity soccer team.
He has served as president of the Northville
Youth Soccer Association and has adVised the Northville Community Recreation Commission on
soccer-related concerns and issues.
Yezback wUl replace co-coaches Marvin Gans

MIcheInGoodJIM"
Illy·

............
USEDnRES
Truck n,. ROId Semce

Shari Thompson broke up a Hawk sweep in shot put

Any type property anywhere
in Michigan.
24 Hours
Call Free 1-800-292-1550

First National AcceptanceCo.

OF

MICHIGAN, P.C.
SPECIALISTS IN

FAMILY
PRACTICE
• CARDIOLOGY
·GASTROENTEROLOGY
• ALLERGY
• PSYCHIATRY

a

• Herbs
• Vegetable Plants
• Hanging Baskets
Roses

Carnations

S5.95 Doz.

Sun-Loving

Shade-Loving

'700 Flat

Igoo Flat

ANNUALS

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
Monday thru Saturday

46855 Five Mile Road
(Between Sheldon & Beck Ads.)

Most Insurances Accepted

453-4712
Open 7 Days A Week
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.'

20331 Farmington Rd.
Suite 103

100 BOWL coJ::~""

o

g

SUMMER LEAGUES

'''eo

o

g
g

0

g
4.50
g
o PRIZE FUND-BOWLING-TROPHIES 0
g DRINK SPECIALS ALL SUMMER
g
Per Person Includes

o MONDAY Starts:

May 20·Aug.12
4 or 5 per team 7:00 p.m.

OMen

oo TUESDAY Starts:

May21·Aug.13
·Youth 30r4perteanl 11:00l.m.

oo
oo

CJun_SchoolVacatlonl

Seniors Social
Women40r5perleam

1:00p.m.
7:00p.m.

.

THURSDAY Starts: May 9-Aug.15 0
Women'. Morn'ng Lg.
10:00a.m. 0
Women'. Short Shorts Lg.7:00 p.m. 0
4·5perteam
0
FRIDAY Starts: May 10.Aug.16
0
"Ad It Y th
0
DO~bie:u
2 per team 7'00
p.m. 0
M'Jted
4perteam
7:00p.m.O

.

ONEDNESDAY Starts: May 8.Aug. 14 SATURDAY Starts: May 11· Aug. 17g

oo
oo

OMen

4 or 5 per team 7:00p.m.

Double. Lg.
7:00p.m.
"Tuesday Youth Will Bowl For '3.50
Friday Adult-Youth Doubles Team of Two Will Bowl For '7.00

Mixed 4 per team

o

FREEBOWLING BONUS

O
.

One game per person, per day with this ad
Expires 5-15-85

go

8o

SIGN UP NOW
NoHoliday
Bowling

0
0

0

0

g

700 BOWlg
700 N. Lafayette 0
South Lyon, MI48178 0

Regalar MnnnllgiatDo.bl .. Eve." Satarda,·

O~

0
0

0

437·0700

·0

.g

0
7:30p.m.

I Pin No- T.p Mixed

10:30 P.M.

0

~OOOOOOOOOOOQQQAOOO
.~.... .
.\

35551 Ford Rd.

(Just S. of 8 Mile)

WESTLAND

LIVONIA

721-6650

471-9180

r,,"O/11 0

$

• RADIOLOGY
• OB-GYN
• UROLOGY
-DENTISTRY
·GENERAL
SURGERY

ANNUALS

00000000000000000000000000

g~,/QJp
UlJl)
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and Dan Swayne, who guided the Mustangs to an 11·
5-1record last year.
Keith Wright, for years a fixture in men's swimming at Livonia Bentley, became available to coach
NorthvlJ1e's varsity with the closing of Bentley at
the end of this school year. "We're very happy to
have someone with a reputation like his to be workIng for us, to Redmond said.
Wright wlJl replace Derek Gans as head coach.
The younger Gans, son of Marvin, guided the
Mustangs to a Western Division championship last
season, his first as a varsity coach.

third singles, Kamienecki at fourth sin~les and
Norton-Tabaczynskl at second doubles all took their
matches in easy straight sets.
At second singles, Mark Reltenga, battling a persistent cough, fell to Mike Gould 7-6, 4-6, 3-6, while
Hubbard-Morrison lost to Mike Campbell-Tom
Pachera 4-6, 1-6 at third doubles and Merrifield- _
Bales dropped their first doubles match 1-6, 4-6 to
Bob Johnson and Ed Yee.
Northville is now 8-1overall, &olin the WLAA. The
Mustangs are scheduled to travel to strong Livonia
Bentley today and to Plymouth Canton Friday
before returning home Monday to take on Walled
Lake Western.

Report of Condition
Consolidating Domestic Subsidiaries
~
of the

Are Cheaper
By The Dozen
We also carry:

litt's
Irlllllllllll

DAN NIELSEN

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS

GER~NIUMS

10% Senior
Citizen Discount

(

Hubbard and Morrison had split their first two
matches against Salem's Bob Breach and Bob
Gaekwald 2-6, 7-5, and were trailing 5-6 in the final
set when they learned the team match was on the
line. From there, the NorthvlJle duo rallied to win
the final set and the match by an 8-6count.
"After they got back from being under match
point, they started to play better," Coach Norton
said. "It was extremely close, though. to
NorthvlJ1e bumped Churchill on Friday, winning
four of the first five matches to be completed.
Michelitch continued to stay unbeaten at first
slnRles in conference play, while Mike Reitenga at

ASSOCIATED
PHYSICIANS

S7.95 Doz.

,')

Netters still unbeaten in conference
Continued from 5

Corner of 8 Mile & Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
Open with a variety of
Plants & Flowers
Opening Friday, May 10
Hours: 9-6
Don't forget Mother's Day
See You Soon!

NO'll
348-9llll8

People around these parts knew Dan Nielsen could throw a
mean fastball and set it up with a wicked curve. So It wasn't
much of a surprise Western Michigan University gave the big
hurler a good once-over whUe he was a senior at Northvl1le
High School last year.
But Nielsen himself might be surprised at how well he's
been doing as a freshman recruit for the Western Broncos
this spring. The 6'2" 205-pound rIghthander Is currently pack·
Ing a 3-0 season record at a 4.64earned run average.
In his most recent outing against Kent State, Nielsen
struck out seven, yielded six hits and walked just one for a 3-2
complete-game victory. It was his second straight complete
game - Nielsen had another AprIl 20 When the Broncos tripped Ohio University 5-3on his seven-hitter (nine strikeouts> .
During his senior year at NorthvUle, Nielsen carried a 7-2
record for the division champion Mustangs, earning all-area
and all-league honors.
Nielsen, 19,is majoring in business at Western.

Varsity soccer, swim coaches named

Cockrum's Produce

r

Nielsen's a Bronco

Pharmacy & Your Health

Northville
Pharmacy
134 E. Main St.
Northville

349·0850
Wm. R. Wright, R.Ph.
We take most insurances including
Independence Health Plan

WE ALL BENEFIT
Millions of doIlars have been spent on what
has been termed the most far·reaching evalua·
tion of the effectiveness of prescription drugs.
The U.S. government-sponsored
study began in
1966 and ended in September, 1984. Although
most consumers and many health professionals
are unaware of the work of the Food and Drug
Administration's
"Drug Efficacy Study Implementation" program, we all benefit
The purpose of the evaluation was to review
3,400 medicines available only on prescription
and to determine if each was effective for the
health problems indicated by the distributors.
As a result of this mammoth study:
• 1,099 drugs were found to be ineffective and
were taken off the market,
" 2,302 were found effective, with any ques·
tionable claims removed from thc lnbel, and
" about 7,000 drugs identical or similar to the
drugs under review were relabeled or with·
drawn from the market.
We can be assured that the prescription medicines we obtain today have been carefully evaluated by experts.

Michigan National Bank
-West Metro
of LivoDia iD the state of Michigan, at tbe close of business on Marcb 31,1985 published iDrespoDse to
call made by Comptroller of the Currency, UDder title 12, UDited States Code, Section 161. Cbarter
Number 15344 Comptroller of tbe Currency #7 District.

ASSETS

Statement of Resources and LiabUities
Cash and balances due from depository institutions
Noninterest-bearing
balances and currency and coin. . . . . . . .
Interest-bearing
balances.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Securities.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell
of the bank and of its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and in IBFs. .
Loans and lease financing receivables: .
Loans and leases, net of unearned income .
.213,956
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses .
. .1,862
LESS: Allocated transfer risk reserve . .
. NONE
Loans and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve . . . . . . . . . .
Assets held in trading accounts
. . . . . .
Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases).
Other real estate owned. . . . . . . . . . . . . . : .
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies .
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding
Intangible assets
Other assets.
Total assets .

TboullllDds of Dollars
. . . . . .
. . . . . .
. . . . . .
in domestic
. . . . . .

. 15,480
. . 8,000
. 58,614
offices
. 24,060'

.212,094
NONE
· 4,410
· 1,793
NONE
NONE
NONE
· 4,260
.328,651

L1ABILlTI~

Deposits:
In domestic offices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 290,694
Noninterest-bearing
. . : . . . . . .
. 53,804
Interest-bearing
. . . . . . . . . . .
.236,890
In foreign offices, Edge and Agreement
subsidiaries, and IBFs
. NONE
Noninterest-bearing
. . . . . . . . .
. NONE
Interest-bearing
. . . . . . . . . . .
. NONE
Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase in domestic
offices of the bank and of its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and in IBFs .
. 2,300
Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury
. • . • . • . . . • .
. 4,207
Other borrowed money . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
NONE
Mortgage indebtedness and obligations under capitaliZed leases.
. 1,813
Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outstanding.
NONE
Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits.
. 1,700
Other liabilities.
. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. 6,628
Total liabilities . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . 307,342
Limited-life preferred stock ............•....••.......•.
NONE

~QUITY CAPITAL
Perpetual preferred stock.
Common stock . . . . . .
Surplus.
. . . . . . . . .
Undivided profits and capital
Cumulative foreign currency
Total equity capital.
. . .
Total liabilities, limited-life

NONE
. . . . . "
. 2,880
. . . . . . . . . . . • .
. 2,880
reserves.
• . . . . • .
15,549
translation adjustments.
NONE
. • • . • • • . • . • .•
•.••..•
• . . . . . 21,309
preferred stock, and equity capital.
. . . • . . . . . . 328,651

I, Donald A. Zeolla, AeeoaatIDg Manager of tile above-named bult do IIereby deelare that tbls Report of Condition Is

.....................
,,,""
...._ ....."".

~

d~

April 24. 1985
We, tbe undenlped
dlreeton, attest to tile eorreetDell of &'II .tatelllellt of ~rees
aDd llabUltles. We deelare
that It bas beea enmlDecI by as, aDd to the belt of oar 1alo"led,e aDd belief 1Iu beeIl prepared IDeoDforDllJI4!e wltb
tile lDItraclion. and Is true aDd eorreet.
GJeu J. McVellb
David L. Grtrflr.
SIder Mary FraIIcl1~H Va'l de Vyver
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more
.ol "o\ues
spec.\

custom

on

50% + 25%
Tweed

Fabric St Ie
Width & Hei ht

Shade Cloth Fabrics"
'75%
50% + 25%

50% + 25%
Rustle

47 x 48 1 Wa

Re.
NOW Re.
152.00 . 57°° 152.00'

84 x 84 1 Wa

360.00

97 x 84 1 Wa'

409.00

109 x 84 1 Wa
87 x 84 2 Wa

465.00
373.00

100 x 84 2 Wa

422.00

119 x 84 2 Wa

495.00

135°°
15338
17438
13988
15825
18563

::~~75%

Vertical Blinds

"With Decorator

, ,"Discount

•

360.00
409.00
465.00
373.00
422.00
495.00

Cedar

NOW

51°°
135°°
15338
17438
13988
15825
18563

Re.
152.00
360.00
409.00
465.00
373.00
422.00
495.00

50% + 25%
Colon

Prlntweave

NOW

38°°
90°0
10215
11615
93~5
10550
12375

Re.
152.00
360.00
409.00
465.00
373.00
422.00
495.00

NOW

Re.
152.00

. 57°0
135°0
15338
17458
13988
15825
18563

360.00
409.00
465.00
373.00
422.00
495.00

NOW

75%
Granite
Re.
152.00

57°°
135°0 360.00
15338 409.00
17438, 465.00
13988 373.00
15825 422.00
18563 495.00

NOW

38°,0
90°°
1 215
11625
9315
10550
123?5

ALL OTHER SIZES ARE AVAILABLE AT EQUAL SAVINGS

Compare our Quality, Selection, Service
and Price Before Buying ... because ...

NOT ALL VERTICALS ARE CREATED EQUAL
There are NO FREIGHTor HANDLINGCharges .

We use, National Brand "Grab.r
Tracks"
with a National Wo,rrantyl
Measuring, Installation & Design Service at a Nominal Charge

Vertical Blinds

custom
"on Designer P.V.C. styles and Aluminum Mylars"

h~~~~~r00n~~~:on
. \ ,,0\U0S
Sp0(\0.

, ' \, Discount
Pattern Style
Width & Height
47 x 48 1 Way
84 x 84 1 Way
97 x 84 1 Way

.

,

,65% off·

.65% off
Galaxy Line
Strll) P.V.C.

C-Curve
P.V.C.

65% off

65% off

Per'orated
P.V.C.

Edger Strip
P.V.C.

Reg.

NOW

Rea.

NOW

Rea.

129.00

4515
,9065
10210
11655
103'5
. 9345
12355

140.00

-49°°
10045
11410
12950
103'5,
11760
.13720

129.00

259.00

109 x 84 1 Way

292.00
333.00

87 x 84 2 Way

297.00

100 x 84 2 Way

267.00

119 x 84 2 Way

353.00

287.00
326.00
370.00
297.00
336.00
392.00

259.00
292.00
333.00
297.00
267.00
353.00

NOW

4515
9065
10210
11655
103'5
9345
12355

60% off
Mylar
Aluminum

Rea.

NOW

Rea.

NOW

140.00

49°°
10045
11410
12950
·103'5
11760
13710

205.00

82°°
21240
242°°
274°0
21960
24960
29440

287.00
326.00
370.00
297.00
336.00
392.00

ALL OTHER SIZES ARE AVAILABLE AT EQUAL SAVINGS

531.00
605.00
685.00
549.00
624.00
736.00

.-- --,.---

-

.

•

.---

•

on custom
---draperies

+ 35%
off that
50%off plus

mmmE

CONCORDHorizontal Blinds

ON IN-STOCK FABRICS

SAVE

,

looking
for
that
Elegant
Window
Treatment?

'~'"
, •

~

You

'\I iove

Widths up
to 112"
Go

42
48'
.co
0.- 54
CO
~
60
::»:

.~
"'CD

Ih(O

custom

drBJ'{"f1(os.
" ...
01 0 sDVlngs Ihol
would mok(O Scroog(O
r(08ch for hIS chnn~(O purs(O

Offer 'expires Sat., June 1, 1985

/

23"

48"

62"

72"

"'5~

18.55 11:76' 16.21 31.63'
,4':.52
10.03 lui 18..43 35.51 45.83 , ,51.74
21.52 0.38 30:65 JaS8 49.51 55.97

50'

% +
off

plus

20~

that

~SOLA-RE
SHADES
PLEATED DESIGN

%
50
,

-

In-

+

OFF PLUS

20%

~::T

Crisp permanently
Pleated fabric shades In sheer
and semi-opaque styles

BlackoutInsulated

Fiberglass

W·Ind ow Sha d es
SIZE
<

D.slgn S."lc.

36"

2'"

17.06 ~lf.94,at' 19~76','3&41:,' 43.10:

. 371A x 6
-

OTHER CUSTOM SIZES
AT EQUAL SAVINGS

Wood Venetian
1" & t" Blinds

• Our on staff window design consultants will assist In selecting the best window design
to compliment your room's decorl
• Hundreds of In-stock d.slgn.r
fabrics with 40 to 60% Savings.
• Thousands of fabrics from every major design studio available.
• Custom Valances, tie backs, cornices, continental designs; Verticals and HOrizontals
available to compliment your drapery design.

S.rvlc.s avallabl.:
M.asurlng - Shad. R.palr - R.-Upholst.ry - Slip-Cov.n
stallation on all Window Tr.atm.nts w. s.lI.

70

%

OFF

This chart reflects net prices after 70% off discount

Let
drapery
boutique
design
Your
Windows!

\xooUI)' of )'Our

-

Bali Customizer

~Oto60;;FF·

)

,,-~.-

+ 25%
50%off plus
off that

SAVE

_

-----

White 461/4 X 6
Ivory ~551A x 6
Champagne
731A x 6

WERE

NOW

24.00 ,
33.00
49.00

13'~

SAVE

47%
15~8,

'17~~-

,59:00 ~ 368•

'

UP TO

---

.

-.--

•

1

•

•

5

Allure Comforters

"CAMBRIC" Fabric
- Comforter -

Solid & Duo Tone
Comforters

J:~~
70%

Reversible - Deluxe Extra Fill
- Polyester Fiberfill Rich Fashion Colors & Designs
Matching Shams & Dust Ruffles Available
...,sOlldS'~
.. ... ~ ....

were

TWIN

79.00

FULL

89.00

QUEEN

119.00

DUAL

129.00

NOW

39

88

52
6488
7488
88

• 100% Cotton Cover • Reversible Design
• 230 Thread Count • Ec;ruHi-Tech Color
• Great Value

'Du~~Toft.,:
.....

"-

were
85.00
95.00
125.00
135.00,

NOD!

47

88

58
6988
7988

"DESIGNER"
Custom Bedspreads
"~uperb Selection"

88

were

32 oz.

$ 99.00

45 oz.

149.00

52 oz.

199.00

-' TWIN
-FULL/QUEEN
KING

NOW

$3988
4988
5988

Bedspreads & Comforters .

Save::
-

were
TWIN
$150.00
FULL
$185.00
QUEEN
$200.00
KING
$225.00

Extra Fill

70% .1:... 1st quality
Unique Selection -

were
TWIN
$200 - 275
FULL
$250 - 325 .
QUEEN
$275 - 350
KING
$325 - 400

comforters
NOW

bedspreads

$7988
8988
9988

$8988
9988

10988

NOW

10988
11988

Goose Down, Comforters

70%
were
TWIN

were
FULL

299.99

249.99

FULL/QUEEN

QUEEN

349.99

299.99

DUAL

DUAL

399.99

325.99

YourChofce

149·
Any Size ' ",

Comforter Covers
are In stock.

• White Goose Down • Polv-Cotton Cover • Channel Quilt • Fashion Colors • Excellent Value

...

,

,

-

•

c

Velour Towels

"New Splendor"

,

i

"Invitation

by Martex

I

I

Fashion Decorator Colors

Terry

Towels -·lst Quality
Fashion Decorator Colors
were
Bath

$12.00

Hand

8.00

Wash

. 3.50

Fingertip

3.50

by Martex"

were

NOW ~~
48
Bath
$12.00
48
Hand
8.00
48
Wash
3.50
48
Fingertip 3.50

$7
5
2
2

NOW
48

$7
548
248
248

Saxony Plush
8ath Rugs & Wall to Wall Carpets
, OVAL
~.~ .•...& OBLONG DESIGNS

.~

~!.

t~qJ:#·!
~ .'
. .., ~
...........

')
24 Fashion
" Decorator Colors

+

;

"J

U'40

0
/0
/

,~~ TO
;

off retail

Body Wrap's

Colorful Magnetic
Shower Liners
were

S699

Shower Caddy,
were $9.00

Unlqu8 Hon.ycomb Wat.r Drains
Spacious • Utility Hooks •
Durabl •• Installs Instantly

~.II

ge~
"

$388

The Shadow' Box
Wall Shelf

White - Ivory

~~

NOW

Two heavy, brilliant
cubes 12" square for use In any room.

CLEAR-ACRYLIC
CONTAINER
Double
Cotton 8alls
and Swabs

$

288
.och

~n!'P!nB

were $29.00

Q

3

3 g

•

•

Contempra Luxury
Bath Decor
.~

SAVE

rn~i5%

"----.,;../! ~. ~

•

"Bonus"

•

•

Bed Pillows
51 OI
'0

Reg-

NOW

$988
688
188
288
588
388

$12.49

Wastebasket
Tissue Holder

8.99

Tumbler

2.49

Soap dish

3.98

Combo toothbrush

7.49

Soap dispenser

4.99

Caddy Corner
Reg. $13.99

NO! 10

88

TWIN

$35.00

FUL.L

45.00
50.00

QUEEN
KING

Touch of Down
Bed Pillows

i

60.00

NOW
88

$22
2588

3288
3988

..

#~ "",

Designer & Famous
Name Percale &
Flannel Sheets

100% Imported Polyester
100% Imported Polyester

Square Check White Ticking Cover

I

"Combination Style"
100% Fortrel
Polyester
1st Quality

art deco design in a rainbow of. colors
were

\1

liSe'rene"
Mattress Pads

2 for the price of 1
White Polyester Fiberfill save
, Bone Chintz Cover .' up to
White Cord

A

"

I

Cannon - Springs
J.P. Stevens, etc.
ALL FIRSTQUALITY

white or almond
..

Wide Selection of Geometries
and Solids with Matching
Comforters and Accessories.

i

) iI
,

I

I

I

;
•

I

I
I

I
SAVINGS UP TO

30 %

I

I,
I
:I
I

"White" Goose
Bed Pillows
Lucite's fine lustre and accents of Inherent
charm of 6 fashion colors

::~~25%
were

Basket
Boutique
Soap dish
Pop-up cup
Tumblers

$19.99
1~.99
7.49
10.89
4.99

95% White Goose Feathers
5 % White Goose Down

!
j

I

c;~~~~;1

100% Cotton Coyer
Bonded Polvester Fill
SlightlV Irregular

NOW

$15
1188
588
788
388
88

were
TWIN

$22.00

FULL

28.00

QUEEN

32.00

KING

43.00

NOW

$1488
1888 ..... '
2188
2888

\ I .'

lILJ

!
\

I

!,

,

i

-

I
I

I

;

I

!

I
I

I

! \".
I
I

I

I

I
l

I
I

I

I
I

15 MILE RD.

14 MILE RD.

Q

13 MILE RD.

w

5
~

l·

~j

~--

-

-
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GRAND~RIVER/HALSTEDPLAZA
Kr~ger
Kmart
Winkelmans
Drapery Boutiq'ue
Card & Gift Center
Video Studio
Koney Island Inn
Washington Clothiers
dan Drakes Garden Cafe
Diamond Boutiqu'e
Little Professor Book Center

.i
,

c======::::!

Grand River/
Halsted Plaza

~

. Bargains Galore
See Coupons- Page 12

">
o
Z

,"

'2)tt,akE,~hl'te
Plaza ,--------.

Robert Reed Travel
• Dubrovnik Bakery
The Flower Barn
•
The Great Wall
Farmington Inn
• Gannon Optical
Frames Plus More
• Designs on You
Maple Drug ~tores
• De'Cut Salon
Pernick & Rubin, D.D.S.
• Computer Towne
Joe's Hobby Shop
• Stocker's Market
Litt1e Caesar Pizza

•

Magic Needle

•

Photomat

.i
N
•

1.%'

.;~.

.

Drakeshire

•

./

~

~

H

Plaza

.IJI"

.

z

.
Supplement to the Farmington, Livonia. Plymouth/Canton

. . .

'.

. .....

','

..Observer,
.. .. May 6,1985...

Novl News, Northville Record, May 8, 1985

..
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GRAND RIVER/HALSTED PLAZA

Make MotlJer~ Day VerySpecial

fj}6'
,
\

GIVE MOM A'

GOOD BOOK
JOY OF COOKING is the one indispensible cookbook,
a boon to the beginner, a treasure for the experienced
cook and the foundation of many a happy kitchen. Now
in a new comb back edition which will always lie
flat.
$11.95
SOUTHERN, EASTERN, MIDWESTERN and WESTERN
JUNIOR LEAGUE COOKbOOKS. For over a quarter
century the Junior League cookbooKs have been
synonymous with good cooking and their cookbooks
represent the finest collection of regional recipes
available anywhere. Originally $13.95
Only $6.98
COLOR ME BEAUTIFUL by Carole Jackson. Discover
your natural beauty through the 9010rs that make you
look great an~ feel fabulous.
$8.95
LOVING EACH OTHER. Leo Buscaglia's most thought
provoking book to date addresses the intricacies and
challenges of personal relationship~.
$13.95
READERS DIGEST'S
SUCCESS
WITH
HOUSE
PLANTS. A perennial favorite with indoor gardeners.
Everything you need to know to make your indoor
garden a blooming success.
$.20.50
JERRY BAKER'S FAST, EASY VEGETABLE GARDEN
for the ·your gardening Mom. F:or seasoned gardeners
or beginners, Jerry's book is full of savvy advice, practical shortcuts and time tested tips., .
$8.95
COLLECTED POEMS OF EMILY DICKINSON.
A
leather bound collection of lovely ·poetry by one of
America's best loved women poets. Sale priced at $6.98
A MOTHER'S LOVE edited by Susan Polis Schutz. A
fresh and loving selection of poems for' and about '
Mother. C.harmingly illustrated..
$4.95

your choice!
TOM BOY tops and shorts
12.99 each
Special purchase. Soft poly/cotton knit tank tops, crop tops, and puffedsleeve tees to pair with cotton woven boxer shorts that have an elasticwaist and two side snaps. Solids and stripes in white, violet, turquoise,
fuchsia, and yellow. Tops in sizes $.M-L, shorts in sizes 5-13. Colors
may vary.

winkelman·s
fashion is our specialty

READERS DIGEST COMPLETE GUIDE TO SEWING.
More than 2000 drawings and photos present clear,
detailed, step by step instructions on everything sewit-yourselfers need to know. Designed to be useful not
only for many years, but from the very first day.
$20.50
COMPLETE BOOK OF NEEDLECRAFT. Here in one
volume is everything you need to know in order to practice the crafts of dressmaking, toymaking, home sewing, embroidery, knitting and crochet, together with an
unlimited number of patterns and inspirations for your
own designs. Originally $29.95
Now Only $14.98

Little Professor Book Center
37115Grand River at Halsted
Farmington
478·2810
Mon.-Sat. 10a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

2 MOTHER'SDAY,MAY8&8,1985
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GRAND RIVER/HALSTED PLAZA

ard.en Cafe-Corner of Grand River & Halsted
I

HOURS
Monday· Saturday 10:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Sunday 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

NEW!
PASTA
SPECIALTIES!
Served Weekdays After 4:00 p.m.- Weekends All Day
Pasta Dinners served with Appetizer.

Beautilul
Garden

------------------,

i

FREE
: MEAL
I

AtlllosplJere

For those under 12

Only

99~.

I

I
I

I
I
I
I
•

I

(With This Coupon)

I

I
I
I
I
I

Does not include beverage,
desserts or extras.

•
I

:
I
I

I

Fast

:
:

With purchase of
meal of equal or
'greater value.

•

•

CHILDREN'S DINNERS

Green Salad and Fresh Hot Italia'n Bread

:
.I

clanDrake's Garden Cafe:
37057Grand River
Farmington

.•

Expires 5/20/85

I

I
I

---------------~--I

Table
Service
,---

.

_._----------,

EXPRESS
CARRYOUT
HOTLINE

478·4206

~

•

•

•

washington
clothiers

::t:t::
::t:t::
~:t::

~~

•

.

=:t::

Farmington

478-3430

Grand Riverl.Halsted Plaza
Mon.-Thurs. 11-9; Fri. & SaC10-9; Sun. 12-5

;J

;;1L..

~

::t:t::

~~

Nominal charge for Alterations on Sale Merchandise
All Major Credit Cards Honored. Farmington store open Sunday 12'5 pm.

UUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU~UUUUUUUUUU~UUUU~1

I
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GRAND RIVER/HALSTED PLAZA

KONEY ISLAND INN
FAMILY RESTAURANT
GRAND RIVER & HALSTED
Open Daily-9 A.M. to 10P.M.
Sundays-9 A.M. to 6:30P.M.

478-044Q,

Breakfast Specials

•

Before 11:30 a.m. Mon. thru Sat., Sun. 'til2:00 p.m.-

1. Two

large Eggs any style, choice of 3 slices Bacon,
3 links Sausage or slice of Ham, Hash Browns,
Toast and Jelly.

2.

One large Egg any style, choice of 2 slices Bacon,
2 links Sausage or slice of Ham, Hash Browns,
. Toast and Jelly.

3.

Two large Eggs, any style wI Hast. Browns, Toast
and Jelly.

4.

One large.Egg, any style w/Hash Browns, Toast
and Jelly.
.

5.

Ham & Cheese Omelet with Hash Browns, Toast &
Jelly.
.

6.

2 Large Eggs with Pancakes
with your choice of meat. .. $2.75

7.
8.

Pancakes. $1.45 with meat

.

French Toast$1.55 with meat

$1.99·
$1.79.
$1.49
$1.39
$2~OS'
$2.15
$2.15·
·$2.25

Specializing in our famous Coney
Islands • Hamburgers • Chili
American Favorites
and Much More

Greek Specialties'
Mousaka • Pastitsio • Shish-Kebob
Spanakopita (Spinach Pie) • Greek Salads
Gyros Sandwiches

._---~-----------------------KONEY ISLA"D INN
PRESENT TH~SPORTION OF AD & GET A

So~vlaki Gyros Sandwich
Reg.

$2.15
Must Present Coupon

$175

Coupon expires June 8.1985

-----------------------------
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GRAND RIVER/HALSTED

PLAZA

r---:

CUSTOM-MADE

VERTICAL
BLINDS
- Graber Tracks -

::~~
75%
ALL VERTICALS ARE NOT CREATED EQUAL

Compar. Quality, S.I.ctlon,
Sarvlca & Prlca b.'or. buylngl

'Allure- Comforters
.'

OTHER CUSTOM
SIZES AT
EQUAL SAVINGS

solid & Duo Tone

.\

Ibl.
D.lux. Extra Fill R.v.rs_ PollJ.st•r
Flb.r fill Rich Fashion (o\ors
& D.slgns

70% off
Aluminum
R.

Duo Tons

Solids
w.r.
$ 79

90
119
129

HOW

HOW

war.

HOW

47"
58"
6'~'
7'"

$ 85
95
125

$39"
528'
64"
7488

135

Bali Classic

+ 25%
off that
50%off plus

• lueite
• Stoles
• Shelves

+

lali Customizer

• Hampers

+ 35%
off that
50%off plus

• Podded Seats
• ShoUJer(urtolnS

• Wood A((eSsories
• eothRu9s

Concord

• Tow~.1Bars

H.avy Duty

50~;, p~s 40~"thQt
SOLA·RE SHADES

Blackout-Insulated

PLEATED

WindoW Shades
Flb.rglaSs -

WhIt. - 1'10",

-

Champagn•

Size

WERE

SAVE

37114 x 6

S24.00

47%

4611. x 6

33.00

551/4 x 6

49.00

731/4 x 6

59.00

UP to

....

DESIGN

NOW

1381
1788

25'·

3688

~

HALSTED &
GRAND RIVER
Kmart Plaza

-=zx=e=c::-"
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•
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GRAND RIVER/HALSTED PLAZA

Great Gifts for Great Moms
\

A Window Garden, Herb Garden or Patio Planter. These cheerful kits come
complete with seeds, an enriched growing mix and a durable, "Country Chic"
SOF-POTridwhich serves as a permanet planter. A color coordinated tag gives
easy directions for growing.
The Window Garden selection includes Black Eyed Susan Vine, Impatiens and
Sensitive Plant.
The Herb Garden assortment contains Basil, Chives, Lemon Balm, Mint,
Oregano and Thyme.
Pictured is the Patio Planter selection which oHers Johnny Jump Up and Wild
Strawbary.
A thoughtful gift for your Mother or Grandmother. At only $6.95 each you
may want to choose mo.rathan one.

Strawberry Patio Planter - $6.95

Just in time for Mother's
Day. From Precious
Moments.
A colorful
waterball of the all time
favorite figurine "To A
Very Special
Mom".
You'll love the little girl
playing dress up in a
pink oversize dress and
hat with her kitten keeping her company. Shake
the waterball and pink
sturs cascade around the
little girl and her pet.

• •""

$15.95

'Jl.·M.'loMf""ot

....

~.-r~~<:r::

TO A VERY SPECIAL MOM

Figurine
Waterball

$17.95

Thimble Collecting. A unique and fun hobby. If your Mom
or Grandmother collect thimbles see us for the best selection in town. We counted 106 different styles in our display.
Made from porcelain, brass, bone china, pewter and glass
our selection will have something to please you. Our
thimbles are priced from $2.50 to $17.95.

m

'\IJi.~""",~~,-*"c.~~(.c.td

$15.95

We also carry thimble racks in various sizes to accommodate beginning collections or collections that need room
to grow. From $10.95

$27.50
$10.00

FREE- Receive a beautiful long stemmed Silk Rose absolutely free
See coupon page for your Free Rose Opportunity

Card & Gift
Center
...
-

Your ~

478-3871

Headquarters

Grand River/Halsted Plaza

8 MOTHER'ffAV. MAV8&8.1115

-

-----

----

-- ---------

9:30-9 Daily; 12-5 p.m. Sunday -

••

•

•
\

Prices & Items Good Thru Sun., May 12, 1985 •
.

37025 GRAND RIVER
GRAND RIVER AND HALSTEAD
....---STORE

HOURS---.

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

am to
Springdale 3.25%

HOMOGENIZED
MILK
•

),
\

,

-/

89

Gallon
Jug

'

Springdale

Springdale

.

.

-I

,

~

\

2% LOWFAT

49

V2% LOWFAT
Gallon

29

Jug

)

LIMITED TO MANUFACTURER'S
COUPONS VALUED UP TO

..

-

. MOTHER'SDAY,MAY&&8,1ll85' 7' "

.

'.'

.

.

a

'l!\...

c

\

•

o

•

GRAND RIVER/HALSTED PLAZA

Great Classics for only

$1998

All YOurs from Classics Direct

-

He I1wA.,. 901
there lint!
101£'11 COTTO
'ALLI

nUl wnt.u

W1SATION
let atartllll'
IIl.rl"l

"lthsnll
It

"WIlIIlla'

",,-"
OUTLAW

------------- ---------------I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I
I

KODAK
I
7=120
I
Video Cassette :

I

I
I .
I

III

$5~~

:

-------------

.

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

CLUB
MEMBERSHIP

FILM CLUB

$25.00
Security
Deposit
Required

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

,

-

-_.._-- -------- ---_.-

....- - -._.- -"-

-

$19.98
MUST PRESENT COUPON

I

Konlca'~ :

: I--:~i=
ea.

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

$488
each

:

$5~!:

l-500 H.G.

I
-----------... ~
'

-,

,) .._- ..

1- - - -- - -~ - - - -.

COLLECT
YOUR
FAVORITE
CLASSICS

---------_ ....... ...._......
""

,,-..~

....... --_.-

••

•

•

•

•

GRAND RIVER/HALSTED PLAZA

Remember Mother's Day May 12th
That beautiful bracelet she's wearing
is her beautiful Lassale.

"#1 MOlD
Gold Charm

Now thru Mother's Day

Diamond Stud
Earrings

New fashion interest: watches with a
fine-jewel ambience. Like Amber watch
crystals set in gold-tone. Or the slender
string of bead~ in black and gold-tone or
silver-tone and gold-tone. Lassale
translates highest technology into
highest elegance. Give one to a.woman
who instinctively reaches for one-of-akind. Lassale. The heritage is obvious.

33% 0FF

Entire Stock

.- :----------

... :

..

'

..

.. 14 kt.·Yellow
..
.

.

.

Gold and Tri-Color

•

Italian'Crafter
C~ains & Bracelets
.
...
.

..·.·~·Sl··1·50I
From "

'.

/gram

Expert Repair on Watches/ Fine Jewelry

-

...

..

~

~,

~~~'-+~~

/1-

.dicl
:

.

.
..

'. Gr~nd 'River-Halsted P·laza·
37105Grand River
Farmhig·ton . 478-31"31

Custom Made Jewelry Exquisitely
Designed To Be Exclusively Yours
Major Credit Cards Accepted

Great Oaks Mall
Rochester
651-6251

,-----_...

l'

I.....

i'

\

'.Lltl.uu..1/liu

")1'

j-lJ.Utl

-------"

,..-

"
i'
'1-\ t.,HC-llliu.

\ /")1'
_
.. /<11('..;..'

I

morris a. rubin dds
stuart w. pernick dds
karson I. carpenter dds

"""'\.

MRC Fast Attack
Radio Controlled Vehicle
with 7.2V Nicad Battery

cosmetic ~entistrY·bonding
sat. & evening appointments
nitrous oxide (relaxing gas)
all insurance plans accepted

•
~

Requires 2 ch radio system & charger.
.
Sale ends 5/25/85

Reg. $117.90

35203 Grand River
Drakeshire Plaza

35223 grand river

477·6266

farmington, michigan

474·4600

11-8 Mon.-Fri.; 10-6 Sat.

48024

DISCOUNT'

w--I~l
~

FARMINGTON

35151 GRANDRIVER
ACROSSfROM
B08 SAKS OLDS

FARMINGTON

23306 FARMINGTONRD.

• :::::.

IN DOWNTOWN

i ::::"':~

""'m""~

PHONE:471·0325 ~.,_
PACKAGEUQUORDEAUR

PHONE:478·6320

~

STORES
eDRUG
· JJ~
I
WESTLAND

~""~~

I~
•~
! -- ~
._

• BUI • WINE. CHAMPAGNE

•

"'!!'r
_.

ACCE1T
CHECIa

•

l' 9

II

• DIET PEPSI • MOUNTAIN DEW
• CAFFEINE FREE PEPSI FREE

PLUS
DEPOSIT

UMIT 2. COUPON EXP. MAY 31. 1985.

• TWO

I MIL

~'-L

,

I
I
I
I
I

MAPLE DRUG DISCOUNT COUPON'
'.

iI ~~~'~ ,
~,I.

r

c,.,

I'~)
'----/
~

~~~~~SE

MASON'S NATURAL

100 TABLETS

<:

99

~

'-

=-0

-

\..c ....r:=.;o......,.,e 1 JCIGAREnES
•
11111

=--

\

I

II

If

1"

~\~~-.~:.,

~

YOUR

-

"nv,,,..
$
AUItU.r

Dt_

II

REGULAR OR KING SIZE

..Ift!dJ

IIII, - •

'II...., "'SotoooC

839

~

MERl~"r::"
II..

100'S

.. -

PLUS
TAX

8.5' 'i~

UMIT·1 CARTON. EXP. MAY 31,1985.

VITAMIN·C·

POP
YOUR
CHOICE

GREAT
PRICE

II

I
J

I

PLUS

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

. MAPLE DRUG DISCOUNT. COUPON

.

;;

c:t~'g&D iMONEY
ORDERS;
UP TO
I
•

I

ASSORTED FLAVORS

I

'361hOOUNCaECANgc

Fl."

C I

$~~OL~'!r0
V~

I

0

FEE

Exampl~: $300.00 Money
~rder-Fmal
Cost $300.19

R

~.

J

I
I

-------~---------~ ---~---------~---~-------~--------WITH THIS COUPON, EXP. MAY 31, 1985,

~

UMIT·3. EXP. MAY 31, 1985.

SELECTION
~N~:ULAR

UMIT-6. EXP, MAY 31 1985

. MAPLE DRUG DISCOUNT.COUPON

~:~~~~TOCK

I. MAX fACTOR.
II •l'OREAL
LIP STICKS

a, OFF

•

O
70

• EYE SHADOW
NAil POLISH
I· FACE MAKE·UP

I·

OUR LOW
EVERYDAY

WITH THIS COUPON. EXPIRESMAY 31, 1985.

-----------------

MAPlE DRUG DISCOUNT COUPON .

II

COSMETICS

;

SALE WINE)

BONNE BELL. REVLON • AZIZA

0'0
7t

I
I

0 FF

I

MFR'S.
P~~JE

I

I

PRICE

10 MOTHER'S D/\ Y, M/\ Y 6 & 8,1985

~

.

I

I(
It'

......

ANY 2-LITER

I 9'Lives, j""XOR
I
:"",:,
",ATCH

P~~

#tillY
VI'"

C~500MG

1-·, 9.Lt~S.
I ."
I,'~-"
...
:"s,

3

EARRINGS

I •CHOOSE FROM
I A LARGE

\.

_

II,~.::-1---

TWIN
PACK

"

EAR PIERCING

II ALL WINE
l

_..'

AHN ..

VITAMIN

MAPLE DRUG OISCOUNT COUPON

I

~1~ I

PACKAGE UQUOR DEAlER

. MAPLE ORUG O'ISCOUNTCOUPON.'

FREE!

.

I

~

PHONE:427·9100......

169

35151 Grand River
31505 Joy Rd.

1~--

MASON

I

$

GREAT
VALUE

I
I

..

UMIT.2 TWIN PACKS. EXP. MAY 31, 19B5.

OSTACiE STAMPsl

..

~

1r-

1f2 GALLON CARTONS

BUY

J

DANNY'S MARm

MILK

,marl
~.,r"l

I
I

22< U.S.

,

I

",,""""u •.

.J L-J'

JI "1

31505
JOYNEXT
RD.TO
AT
MUIIMAN

-----------~,-----------------~~------------------'

iiiiii

.

PHONE:729-2200

WESTLAND

E:"

.•

HOMOGENIZED

PEPSI COLA

iiii;o;~~

NEXT TO FARMER JACKS

PACKAGE UQUOR DEJUU

a·PACK

·~~I~la~E
• PEPSI UGHT
• '12 UTER
BOmES

-34500VlhOTFORD
RD. IDS
InwUH
& WATNE

ONLY AT

-'

~

WITH THIS COUPON. EXPIRES MAY 31. 1915

I

~

,

$

00

OFF

ANY NEW CASH
PRESCRIPnON OR
TRANSFER PRESCRIPnON
FROM ANY OTHER PHARMACY
(EXCLUDING IIRTH CONTROl. OR MEDICAID RX)
WITH THIS COUPON. EXPIRES MAY 31 1985

-----------------~ -----------------

;
I
I
I

I
I

JI

'. ----~2)~u:
• [Pfo.za.,..----.
•

•

•

•

Win Mom A Bouquet-a-Monthl
$180.00value - Details below

Est. 1928

1eleflora
pfesents
Motheis_~

474-2333
All 'Prices Good thru May 18, 19B5

---------------------------Dannon
: Breyers 1J2 Gal.
Yogurt

:
I

Day

3 i S1 ? l &2
4

[~]

39

"I

BOl.CUpS

Limit 6 with coupon:

~~.
• • •

:\Iom will truly .lpprl'lLltl'
uur fl'minml' Ill'\\ Tdl'flOl.1
\\;Itl'r Clrafl' Bouquet. On
,
:\Iulhl'r'", lJa~. It'", :111dl'g.1II1
floral ,,~ft uf \lbr.lIIt ~pnllg
rlll\\l'rs. lMltl'r. ;\lom \\1.11 "-l'nl' drUlJ..ulg
\\.Iler from'tlu", full' 1'l'ranUl' J..l'l'p"'lJ..l', CIII
or \1",11our :.hop for ddi\l'1 y .111~'\\hl'rl' ll\ tIll'
lJ, S, or Can.ld.I,

'GO

with coupon

-------------~-------------Ground Beef Pork Country
I

/

1

From Chu~ k'

95j:
12
10
Ibs~S
for

.

with coupon

: Ribs

S
S

1

••

179

159

Roast
• Whole Chicken
:I "Breasts
S 49
LOID

"FloWERS

--------------~------------_.
_ Sealtest
S 159

Moms Name
Her Address

gal.

SP.

....
-----

Dabrovnik Bakery
1 and Coffee Shop

I

I

Specializing In:
Europ~an Breads • Tortes • Strudel
(e Cookies e Nut Rolls. Puff Pastries
• Pies & Cakes

• Spaghetti & Meat Sauce

• Baby Beef Liver

• Veal Parmesan (1)

• Breaded Pork Loin

• Broiled Haddock

• Baked Virginia Ham

• Shish Kabob

I

all Cakes, Cookies & Pastries

:

- -. - - ~ - - -CPUPON SPEcfALS- - - - - - - - -

Ham & Swiss, Beef & Cheddar, Tuna Salad
& more. Starting at $2.85

Family Restaurant

Fast Carryout for Lunch

. Drakeshire Plaza
35227Grand River
Farmington, MI 478-4827

'2.50

16 oz.
Exclusive Beef, Potato & Onion Recipe
Available Frozen Anytime- Hot in 1112 Hours

Mon.-Sat.

(Not good with other coupons)
Carry Outs- 471-0733

#
....

••

\

.......
0 •••

,..

••

..

"

-

,...

7 a.m.· 9 p.m., Sunday 7 a.m.·B p.m.

.. ---

---

You must present coupon for this offer.
Coupon expl~es May 18,1985

..
..

• Spinach Pie

Farmington Inn

I

Explres5-1~-85

• Hamburger Steak

All dinners include soup, salad, bread and butter,
rice pudding or jello

~ - - !'!!i ,- - - - .COUPONS~~CI~L~_ - - - - - - - -

Special Sirloin of Beef Pasties

Fried Chicken

• Meat Loaf Dinner

Give Mom A Break on Mother's Day

[Pfo.za.lIIIIIII----.

• Fish & Chips

• 1/2

Baked Goods Fresh Daily- No Preservatives

8a.m.-6 p.m. TueS.-Sat.; Sun. 8a.m.-3 p.m.

_
~_'___

2 for Dinner
Specials 6699

·i

"a little taste' of (Jld Europe"

DubrovnlkBakery'

.. 2)ukfuu:

II

Drake Road & Grand River
Drakeshire Plaza
Farmington 471-0733

L

Phone Number
Your Name

Fill out coupon & bring to The Flower Barn. Drawing will be 5 p.m •• May 11.1985.Minimum retail value
'180.00.Shl ping costs not Included.

,.. ....~~u:

: 20 % Off

fOR All OCCAsiONS"

Drakeshire Plaza
Give Mom a Bouquet a Month All Year Long - FREE!

9-7 Mon.-Sat.; 9-5 Sunday

I

BARN

1478-9173
'.
35115Grand River Farmington

lb.

Milk

31ClenOfd

TilE FLoWER

lb.

1

.. Homogenized

-

Give the \\uterCarafe Bouquet. "/
i\ lother's Day is Sunday, 1\ lay 12. ~-

lb.

•

..

'

:' ' .."'"r./

..

. , ..

MOTHER'S DAY, MAY6&8,1ll8S

... -. ..

. ..

,.......

..,

... ,........

.

. . ~...

11

.

i
\

\

,

\

-

-

,
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T

'
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GRAND RIVER/HALSTED PLAZA "

OLD 'FASHIONED
Bar ains
alore
---

_r

----------------,

,---------------Buy Any

Dress Shirt

•

••.

Springdale

at Regular price & Get

FREE Tie

Prices & Items Good Thru
Sun., May 12, 1985.

GALLON MILK

of your choice
Springdale 3.25%
.........r-t

washiqgton
clolhlers

Springdale

Springdale

'169 '149 '129

HOMOGENIZED

2% LOWFAT

Y2 % LOWFAT

-FREE

:

1 Chain Soldering :
With Coupon $5.00 Value

-

'_;J9~,

diamo~~utiqUe
Custom Made Jewelry Exquisitely
Designed to be Exclusively Yours

,
I

:
,

I
I

Limit 1 Per Customer Exp. 5/18/85

r-------------------------I
:
Koney Island Inn

:

I

,

: Souvlaki Gyros Sandwich :

:

I
I

$175

w·th

co~pon
Expires June 8,1985
___

:I
I
I
~

,
l'

!t.

,

•

•

~Herman·s
tf
WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

Sale now through

.

~

~

(a~

VISA

I~

W

weare
sports

May 27, 1985.

We welcome the
American Express Card

~

SPALDING
Top-Flite
15-ball
Value Pack

1499
White or colors.
SPALDING
Super-Flite
Golf Balls

WILSON 1200LT 11-Piece
Pro Golf Set Super Buy!

999

99

White, colors.
TITLEIST
XXX'd
Golf Balls

8:;cial

AFTER
REBATE

Included: 3 laminated Strata Bloc woods
and 8 investment cast irons, 3 through 9
plus pitching wedge. A fanastic value!
Our sale price, $274.99. Less $25 mailed rebate.
Set also available with metal woods, at extra cost.

value

R

..

-.

•
,

If

•
•

•

-,
...

WILSON
1200GE
Metal Drivers

•

Investment cast;
perimeter weighted.
Great values!

"

29~
orig. $60

%

20 OFF ~~rces
Entire Stock of
GOLF GLOVES

Men's and women's assorted
styles and colors.

WILSON 1200GE
Investment Cast
Pro Golf Set

SPALDING
Executive
Pro Golf Set

37999

27999

3 metal woods and
8 irons, 3 through
pitching wedge.

3 woods; 8 irons.
With Metal Woods, 299.99
Ladies' also available.

ADVERTISING

SUPPLEMENT

WILSON
International
11-pc. Golf Set

219~r;.

5300

Investment cast set
with 3 metal woods and
8 irons. Save BIG!

~

1

1

l

~

~Herman-s
~'

GOLF VALUES FOR ALL!

WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

A ROUND OF SAVINGS FOR THE LADIES!

0/0

OFFp:':~~every

golf bag in stoel<

LYNX
Elegance Nouvelle
Pro Golf Set

SPALDING
Lady Executive
Pro Golf Set

WILSON Beth Daniel
Imperial 11-pc.
Golf Set

36999

27999

169:~189.98

Investment cast set.
3 woods and 8 irons.

3 laminated woods;
8 investment cast irons.

3 woods; 8 irons.
7-pc. Starter Set
reg. 114.99.... 99.99

WILSON, ARNOLD PALMER, RAM and more. A wide
choice of styles and colors for men and women!

OTHER GREAT BUYS ...
WILSON Snead Super Power
Men's 11-pc. Golf Set
3 Strata Bloc!!
, woods; 8 custom
forged irons.
7-pc. Set,
reg. 114.99... 99.99

169i~

I

• I

ETONIC
Difference Lite
Men's Golf Shoes
with FREE Golf Shirt!

49;~
FREE Etonic Golf Shirt
valued at $28, mailed
from Etonic with the
purchase of this shoe!
You pay just 2.50 for
postage and handling.

ETONIC
Men's
Golf Shoes

9

29:. 34."

Durable man-made
uppers. Spiked
or spikeless.

MUNSINGWEAR
Men's
Golf Shirts

15:~18.99
Solid colors or
solids with tipped
collars. Poly/cotton.
Assorted colors.

Save on Knit
Head Cover Sets

99 799
to

reg. 8.99 to 10.99

Sets of 3 or 4.
Assorted colors.
Golf Bag
Travel Covers

14~.19.99
(not shown)

2

. LYNX
Assorted
Pro Style
Putters

.,22~~
26.99
: Choose the
J

model that's

:';j] right for

':.::t~ you

and
~~ save now
at Herman's!

E-Z Rider Deluxe
Automatic
Folding Cart

59~~69.99
Die cast aluminum;
large tires; stores
with ease.
,

.

I.-J...
I

....

~

.J-

-'

.J-_

I

TOP SEEDED TENNIS BUYSl
I
-.------------------

c
"

"

PRO KENNEX
Light Ace Racket

PRO KENNEX
Copper Ace Frame*

DONNAY Borg
Horizon Oversized*

DUNLOP Black Max
Midsized Frame

29:;39.99

49:;59.99

59~; 69.99

79~;99.99

Midsized; nylon
strung. With cover.

Midsized graphite
composite with cover.

Graphite/glass.
Large sweetspot.

Graphite/glass for
stiffness plus flex.

DUNLOP
Yellow
Tennis Balls

99
12.59

reg.

Designed for
long life.
Limit 8 cans
per customer.

WILSON Graphite
Aggressor Midsized*

PRINCE Precision Graphite
Oversized Frame*

WILSON Pro Staff \
Midsized Frame*

89 :9~109.99

109 129.99

179:;

Lightweight graphite/glass;
extra large hitting area.

Kevlar /graphite for
lightness plus power,

Powerful, with great
balance and feel.

PRO KENNEX
Carry Bag
reg. 24.99

,
.~
,

PRINCE All-Purpose
Club Bag
reg. 39.99
PRINCE Thermal
Tote Bag
reg. 14.99

19.99

~g~

199.99

R

LEACH Racquetball
Racquet
reg. 24.99

19.99

EIVEL'»I. III Interceptor

29.99

Racquetball
Racquet
reg. 49.99

· 9.99

PENN RB-900
Racquetballs
reg. 2.99

39.99
.

1.99
3

,

• l

•

•

•

The latest in fitness
a t H'ermans now ...•
NOW SAVE 149.99!
MARCY Bodybar 2000
with Freestander

I

I!

"

1

.MARCY EM-1 Deluxe
Fitness System
/------'

f)\ \
;

'

I
,

.

\

•{Mil. A

U

499~.99

~

t

.' ";

9

3499

•

•

r

Provides increased weight capacity
and easier-to-use design! • 2-way
leg lift • Instant weight selection
• 200 Ibs. weight capacity (can be
increased up to 320 Ibs. optional)

\

\

~~

orig.
499.98

Deluxe Freestander,
reg. 159.99
139.99
Butterfly Unit attaches
to Freestander
reg. 219.99..... 189.99

• Weignt bench with 2-way leg lift
• Provides instant weight selection
• Includes 100 lbs. of weight
(capacity for another 80 Ibs., optional)
Free stander eliminates your having
to bolt Bodybar 2000 to a wall.
Bodybar 2000 Accessories:
• Lat Bar,
reg. 24.99

19.99

• *20 lb. Weight Kit,

reg. 29.99
19.99
'Also fits Marcy EM-1
(photo far right)

EVERLAST
Boxing Kit
PRECOR 612 Precision Rower
32:;39.99

26 9

Plattorm, speed bag.
gloves, jump rope.

EVERLAST 80 lb.
Training Bag

99
reg.
299.99

GENERATION II
Sit-Up Bar

Adjustable hydraulic
tension and quiet
Ventrika" valves. Now
save $30 at Herman's!

PRECOR 620E Electronic Rower, reg $425

7:~

GENERATION II
Push-Up Bars

15~;

9:~

19.99

9.99

Fits under door;
locks feet in place.
Increases efficiency.

389.99

AMF American
"Heavy Hands"

Set of two 1 lb.
handles. Other
weights available.

12.99

Adds efficiency
to your push-ups.
Set of two.

59:;79.99

Takes karate kicks
and chops. Includes
chain and swivel.
GRAVITY GUIDER' #1150
Inversion Fitness System (not shown)

149~~9'

189.99

"..(

.
INVERSION BOOTS
'.;;:~~,.by Gravity Guidance

™

~~~::.
~~:~i~
3999
to
Guider".

~~~99

XER-SIZER BAR' extends
above doorway for
inversion exercises.
orig. 64.99
34.99
(not shown)

119:r;.

....
.,..

1(_

..

--j>"

. ..,~~h.».t!~·
!'--- - ~
GENERATION II
Ankle Weight Set

169.99

Converts to a multiple
exerciser. Features smooth,
hydraulic tension. Folds
for easy storage.

9~~

12.99

Two, 21f2 lb. weights.
10 lb. Set,
reg. 19.99

GENERATION II Solid Curl Bar
or WEIDER Super Armblaster
Curl bar with fixed
inside collar.
YOUR CHOICE
Armblaster for use
99
with curl bar, locks
reg.
arms in place.
24.99

19

14.99

"

_________________________________________________________
4

SHAPE UP... AND SAVE!h~
•. ~'fiq
h~;
\.I~t"

~~
i. il'}.

i

-

)

AMF WHITELY
Ergometer Bike

MCA Dual Action
Exercise Bike

MCA Deluxe Flywheel
Exercise Bike

9

199~;249.99

Measures your energy output.
Sturdy 40 lb. flywheel.
Speedometer, odometer,
timer.

159: '99.99

~';P~es

99~9~'29.99

Pedal and row separately
or simultaneously.

ALL HERMAN'S BASIC SWEATS

Weighted flywheel with tension
band. Speedometer,

Speedometer, odometer, ,er

.•

2)1

~Jt

~?::'':r~tel

Short-Sleeve Crew Tops,
Muscle Tops or Shorts,

reg. 8.99.•..•••...•......................•.....•.........7.19

Long-Sleeve Crew or Pants,
reg. 10.99

8.79

Pullover Hooded Tops,

!;.
,.
I ~~~~

diI

2O~FF

' .

reg. 13.99

Zip Hood Tops, reg. 16.99

11.19
13.59
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MARCY Monster
150 lb. "Rubberized"
Weight Set

DP USA Deluxe
Fitness System

149~?'99.99

U

5
A

Features deluxe weight
bench with leg lift;
lat bar with pulley system.
Durably constructed;
stable stance. Folds
for compact storage.
Now save a big $50!

12.99
reg. 16.99

.~.

2' X 6'
Exercise Mat
99

9

I

reg. 13.99

40" Aerobic Jogger
Eliminates shock
caused by hard
surface running.

1399

Tie-front shorts
with sporty
color braided trim.
, 8.99

13999
.

.-- ..-.--

MARCY MX Deluxe
Weight Bench

reg. 12.99

Illustrated

7~:8.49

PUMA Men's Twill Cap

GENERATION II '"
Weightlifting
,.
Gloves
99

9

SPANJIAN
Men's Halfback
Shorts

Lightweight, cool
-fabrics; assorted
colors, graphics.

GENERATION II
-:~~ep

NIKE, ADIDAS,
PUMA Men's
Schimmel Shirts

2999

reg. 159.99

BILLARD 115 lb.
Vinyl Weight Set
27r~~32.99

on9. 49.99

ACTIVE LIFESTYLE SAVINGS!
5

•

•

•

•
•
adidas--:~!'
20 to33 %0 F F

reg.andorig.prices

ADIDAS Men's "Rover"
Active Pants
Durable, easy care and great
looking poly/cotton twill in
colors to mix'n match with
Adidas shirts (below).

19~~
799
29.99

ADIDAS Men's "Classic"
Action T-Shirts
Famous Adidas quality
and unmistakable chest
emblem. Choose from
assorted colors to
coordinate with pants.

NIKE Men's Shirts or Shorts
Lightweight poly/cotton
for summer comfort and
easy care. Fashion shirt
or matching shorts.

2499

ea.

reg. 29.99-31.99

1399

ea.
reg. 16.99-17.99

ADIDAS Men's Shirts or Shorts
Cool, easy-moving
poly/cotton mesh shirt
and coordinating shorts
with Adidas triple stripes.

MOVING COMFORT,
ADIDAS Women's
Separates
Cool muscle tops or
singlet pairs with
comfortable shorts.
Tops

1199 to 1299
Shorts
1399 to 1599

ADIDAS
Men's
Separates
Fashionable nylon
mesh running singlet
and matching shorts
with nylon liner.

NIKE
rJlen's
Separates
Lightweight mesh
schimmel top and
coordinating nylon
lined shorts.

Singlet

Top

Shorts

1299 1399

Shorts

1599 1399

NIKE
Women's
Separates
New fashion tops
color-coordinate
with nylon shorts.
Tops

1399 to 1599
Shorts
1699 to 1799

Women's
Action Sportswear
Mix'n match new
spring fashion tops
with tri-blend
shorts and pants.

"~'"
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SPEEDO
Women's Swimwear
orig. 25.99 to 37.99

SALe

.,.
t

Our Entire Stock of
SPEEDO and HOBIE
Men's Swim Trunks

GET INTO
THE SWIM

'l'i~

R & R

HERMAN'S Men's Shirts or Shorts
Assorted styles of
poly/cotton mesh shirts
and matching shorts.
Great colors, super value!

9re.9g9'

,

SPEEDO Men's Briefs
special purchase

Assorted lightweight styles for men
PROFILE and HERMAN'S and women. Choose from great colors.
Spring Jackets
Entire Stock of

20% TO 30% OFF~~I~~s.

~:;~;~
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1599

ea.
orig. 19.99

NIKE Men's
Gym Shirts
or Shorts
Poly/cotton shirt;
cotton-lined
poplin short with
elastic waist.
Shirt
Shorts

99
12~egg

999
~le39

NIKE Men's
Gym Shirts
or Shorts
Comfortable shirt
pairs with side vented
poplin shorts. Both
in poly/cotton.
Shirts or
Shortseach

NIKE
Women's
Separates
Mix'n match tank
tops, schimmels or
shorts. Poly/cotton.
New fashion colors.
Tank,Shorts Schimmel

7~~. 899

ADIDAS and
HERMAN'S
Men's Separates
Fleece muscle top
with Adidas emblem;
Herman's 3-stripe
shorts with liner.
Shirt
Shorts

NIKE Men's
T-Shirt
or Pants
"Corporate" logo
shirt and fly-front
pants. Both in
cool poly/cotton.
Shirt
Pants

11159 8

7

~89~
999

?89~ 10.99

27~~
3199

6

PUMA Men's
Running Wind
Separates
Nylon top with
zip-out hood; pants
with zip leg and
side pockets.
Topsor
Pantseach

2199

HOBIE'" Men's Active
Shirt or Shorts
Poly/cotton shirt;
99
matching shorts.

19 ea.reg.

HOBIE R Graphic T-Shirt
or Corduroy Shorts
Cotton T-shirts in assorted
graphics; 2-pocket shorts.

119~hlrl 15;~or's reg.

19.99

24.99

i'
fiJll

HERMAN'S Women's Shirt
or WOOLRICH Stretch Shorts
Shirt with comfortable set-in
sleeves; snap-front shorts.

ALL MEN'S WARMUP SUITS

14;~'r,
reg.

ALL WOMEN'S WARMUP SUITS

19.99

19;~or,s
reg.
24.99

HERMAN'S Men's
"Super Stretch" Shorts
6 pockets; Poly/
99
cotton/spandex.

23 reg.

29.99

20 TO 400/0OFF
200/0TO 25%OFF
%

!

NIKE, ADIDAS, HERMAN'S,
WINNING WAYS.

1
7

.
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n

]
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I
I
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RAWLINGS Premium
Fielder's Gloves

/J

•

~HermanlPs

_

f"1>

WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

59~e:69.99
Choose the size and
style that suits you!

RAWLINGS
Robin Yount
Fielder's Glov1•/.

99

36

,1

reg. 44.99

,~

Extra large pocket ~~
and basket web.
. ~t
,

RAWLINGS
Cal Ripken

RAWLINGS
Ozzie Smith

WILSON
Ron GUidry

32~~.

29~~.

24~~.

Open web; fleece
lined wrist strap.

Fastback styles
with basket web.

Little League
model; open web.

39.99

34.99

29.99

WILSON George Brett or
MIZUNO Little League Gloves
YOUR
CHOICE

"'g99
I

reg. 25.99

Both with fine quality
leather construction.

4->:"
-..,~l .. ;-~....::...:..;.:,.\
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SPQT-B1LT SA-38
Men's Turf Shoes

1'999.'

'~

reg: 25.99

Nylon and leather.
Molded, all-turf sole.
SPALDING
Basketball

Dr.

J

11~~.

15.99

-... __

~.~
JY\

Indoor/outdoor
rubber cover.

._

a

MOLTEN "Kicker"
'Soccer Ball

14;e~.

19.99

21.99

Permalite® cover
for all courts.

WILSON Aggressor
Soccer Ball

WILSON
Aggressor

18;~.24.99

24~~.

Waterproof cover.
Size 5 only.

Nylon wound
synthetic cover.

I; reg.

"."to"r'.

#10000

10.99

8.99

.<1-

PORTER Fiberglass Backboard
Includes 48" x 36" board
plus goal and nylon net.

Sportstar

TUI} Shoes

24~;

29.99

Rubber sale with twin
level traction cleats.

Basebali-,shaes~

'{(:~$.~~~~J

29·?!:Y:'·~<~~'."·:T',~
Easy-care Dynalite®
'
uppers; J'I1old~dsol~. __. .

"1~::'
'1

:~~~:~:·:'l
Save

20% To 50%
'~:~,'t
:~on Official Major
~.~J League Clothing
;:--;;..J at Herman's!
.. ~ "",
"'1

EAST PORT Men's
and Boys'
% Sleeve Undershirt

reg. 9.99

4.9gea.

:.~.j CHAMPION Men's
;'~
i Baseball T-Shirts,

;;':1 or Shorts
\': j reg. 7.99
6.3gea.
":~"
:~' Major League
Baseball Caps
~/

4.79

reg. 5.99

29.99

,Shin Guards

8

17;e~.

Sizes 3; 4 and 5.
Assorted , colors.

, TRACE

Set

5999

reg. 79.99

PORTER
Basketball Pole

Goal/Net Set or
Mounting Bracket

89.99

12.99

reg. 99.99

SPALDING
Top-Flite

CONVERSE' Mert's . ;. : .'-';:<;,.- .... _!"'-N--'lIK'!JIllE~3Mffl·~~en~s~MCS·:
anjt~,

reg. 15.99

%

20 OFF
Selected
Multi-Purpose
SPORTS BAGS
Converse, Nike,
New Balance,
Adidas and more.
Not all brands and
styles at all
stores. Hurry in!

•
GREAT GET-AWA Y SAVINGSl
HIGH ADVENTURE
10'x12' Family
Dome Tent

"

,99~~~9
Compact yet roomy.
Shock corded
fiberglass frame.
Fantastic bUy!

COLEMAN Camper 8'x10'
Cabin Tent
Sleeps 4 in comfort.
Reg. 137.99. Sale 97.99.
Less $8 mailed rebate.

EXPEDITION 5'x7'
Mountain Tent
Nylon; zip screen
door and window;
sewed-in floor.

8999
final

Cost

1799
reg. 24.99

WENZEL
Adirondack
9'x12' Cabin
Dome Tent

139~n~
cost

Reg. price 179.99.
Sale price 149.99.
Less $10 mailed
Wenzel rebate.

HIGH ADVENTURE Mountain
Dome Tent

59

Adirondack
10'x14' Cabin
Dome Tent
Reg. price 209.99.
Sale price 179.99.
$10 mailedrebate.
final cost...169.99

EUREKA Timberline
Backpack Tent

"No-see-um" mesh
Free standing;
99
door and window;
reg.
rugged, shock
shock corded frame.
79.99
corded frame.
Timberline4-personTent,orig. 179.99 ... 109.99

79~~
129.99

~.::;:~~--~~
-

WENZEL Blue Ridge
Sleeping Bag

COLEMAN Wilderness
Sleeping Bag

WENZEL Everest
Sleeping Bag

WENZEL Sierra
Sleeping Bag

NORTH FACE Yosemite
Sleeping Bag

HIGH ADVENTURE Down
Mummy Sleeping Bag

19~~.24.99

24;~,

39~;.

49~;.

6

89;;

cost

Sale price 27.99.
3 Ibs. Fortrel® fill;
nylon shell; flannel lined. $3 mailed rebate.

49.99

Double layer; nylon
shell, lining.

JANSPORT
Great Escape
Travel Pack

HIGH ADVENTURE
Cordura®
Tour Pack

79

3999

99

reg. 99.99

Cordura\llJnylon
pack converts to
luggage; internal
frame. Save $20!

reg. 49.99

5 zip accessory
pockets; internal
frame; doubles
as carry-on
luggage.

59.99

Double layer;
high count nylon.

9

~r~. 99.99

PolarGuardl!'1fill;
nylon shell, lining.

109.99

Nylon shell and lining; tapered
design. 80% down/20% feather.
HIGH ADVENTURE Summit Pack
Divided nylon pack;
3499
.
zip side pockets;
reg. 44.99 ~
adjustable frame.
I;""
HIGH ADVENTURE 310 Classmate ,
Durable and roomy
99, "
book pack. .
reg. 1~.99 -.',

9

~

..../

\. ..~ :4,""

I

HERMAN'S Experience Day;'Pacl(~'~:
Lightweight, rugged
99 .~..,' :
Cordura~\ Full
reg. 10:99
. ,,01
organizer section.
.
..;:~;~:

14

I
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ALL GARCIA REELS,
ALL GARCIA RODS
ALL GARCIA COMBOS
PURCHASE
ANY GARCIA
REEL AND GET A
GARCIA SCALE
FOR 1e!

PURCHASE ANY
GARCIA ROD
AND RECEIVE A
GARCIA HAT
FOR 1e!

GARCIA Cardinal
Spinning Reels

GARCIA 500
Series Reels

GARCIA 305
Spincast Reel.

9;;19.99

17;;

11~~.19.99

26.99

Models 553, 552
or 554. Save $8!

Silent anti reverse;
numbered drag.

GARCIA ag][
Baitcast Reel

GARCI
7000 Reel

29~~

cost

Models 754, 753, 752.
1¢ BONUS SPOOL!

Sale price 34.99.
Less $5 mailed rebate.

69~;104.99

4-to-1 retrieve;
star drag system.

•

IGLOO Playmate
15-qt. cooler1099
Reg. 17.99.
Sale 14.99. final cost
Less $4 mailed
Igloo rebate.

IGLOO 48-qt.
Ice Chest
1999
Reg. 29.99
Sale 23.99. final cost
Less $4 mailed
Igloo rebate.

Family-Style
12'x12' Screen House

49:~69.99

Rugged outside frame;
fine mesh screening for
superb bug protection;
2 zippered doors.

SEVYLOR
Designer
Double Size
Air Mattress
with Pillow
99

2939.99

I

39

BUSHNELL 10 x 50
Binoculars
Coated optics;
Insta-Focus lens.

EXPLORER
Sur-vival Knife
Gun blued sawtooth blade;
hollow handle.
99

i49~e~.
~4.99
i

·...

- .-....

:29
reg.

•

i

I

I

I

i, 39.99..

reg.

Oversized, 78"x57"
mattress is
ideal for beach,
campsite, anywhere.

I .
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COLEMAN Deluxe
68-qt. Ice Chest
Tough plastic
case; stain and
99
odor resistant
Ii~ing.
reg. 49.99

;
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FISHIN' FESTIVA
on a total of $2,000,000
of ..
· products!
®

YOU COULD WIN A $10,000.00
BASS BOATrrRAILER COMBO!
. _.

GARCIA
Kingfisher 44
Rod/Reel Combo

GARCIA
Cardinal 653
Rod/Reel Combo

,

18~~1

18~;1

cost

cost

Reg. price 29.99.
Sale price 23.99.
Less $5 mailed rebate.

,
_:

.. ...t-~

.

Reg. price 27.99.
Sale price 21.99.
Less $3 mailed rebate.
-

..,.~~

.

BUY ANY GARCIA PRE-ASSEMBLED COMBO, GET A KNIFE FOR 1¢!
GARCIA
Ultra Mag XL2
Rod/Reel Combo
GARCIA 554 '
Rod/Reel Combo
cost

44~;1

Reg. price 79.99.
Sale price 59.99.
Less $15 mailed rebate.

14~~1
cost

Reg. price 25.99.
Sale price 19.99.
Less $5 mailed rebate

O'BRIEN V.I.P.
Combination
Water Skis

e

,

'.

l~:~"--=~-'
__
RANGER

15' "CUSTOM

RAWHIDE"

SEVYLOR
Sea Cruiser® #400
4-person
Inflatable Boat

129~~

169.99

-

-._-=-~

O'BRIEN
World Team
Comp
Slalom Ski
199.99

- -

74~~1
cost

Heavy-duty PVC double
hull construction;
oar locks; rod holder.
Reg. 99.99 Sale 79.99
Less $5 mailed rebate.
U.S. Coast Guard
Approved Life Vest

,

Metal top on
fiberglass.
1984 model.

rSTEARNS

O'BRIEN
Astral Graphite
Slalom Ski

169;~.

WITH:

• 23 lb. thrust Motor Guide trolling motor
• Gould Super Crank battery
• Folding bow and transom fishing seats
• Running lights, fuse and switch panels
• Aerated live wells· Full carpeting
• 450 gal. per-hour bilge pump and more
PLUS AN 18'6" TRAILER WITH HEAVY DUTY WINCH,
ROPE, SPOKE WHEELS, SPARE TIRE AND MORE!
Details and entry blanks at Herman's.
No purchase required.

-,,-

ASS top on molded
fiberglass; extra
wide tunnel.

149;~.

EQUIPPED

• 50 h.p. Evinrude outboard motor with trim and tilt

269.99

Narrow tunnels for
better control and
I
enhanced performance. \

3-belt

Ski
NylonVest

19

99

reg. 24.99
Adjustable;
U.S. Coast
Guard

f- -'/,

A must for
every boater!

999

reg. 14.99
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we are sports

JLHennao·s
tF
WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

B·ASKETBALL

.'
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CONVERSE

Men's
Persuader
Low Tops

24~e;32.99
27~e;36.99
High Tops

Both with durable
NIKE Men's
and supportive
Perimeter II Hi
leather uppers;
protective padding
and tough rubber
sales for all
Leather uppers;
court surfaces.
concentric circle sale.

32~e~. 39.99

CONVERSE Men's
Starion Mid

NIKE Men's
Sky Force Hi

42~e;. 49.99

45~e;. 52.99

% height leather
High performance
uppers; Velcro\~)strap. all leather shoes.

KIDS

.

..'

Save 36°k
BROOKS

Men's
Graphlex

29:~.46.99 ~,
,
....

..

Graphite heel cup \.
for stability;
.
durable, all
surface sale.
ADIDAS Men's and
Women's Strata

19~e~. 24.99
Nylon uppers with
removable insole.

.TENN'IS

..

.

.

.:.

'. ' '.

~

NIKE Men's and
Women's Pegasus GX

42~;.49.99
Air cushioning
reduces shock.

'.

-

>

-

20 0YoFF

Entire Stock of
CHILDREN'S
ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR
Choose from assorted styles by
such top makers as NIKE, ADIDAS,
CONVERSE and more. Sizes to 6 only.
0

."

NEW!
NIKE Men's
Meadow Max

2 9 ~e~.34.99
.'.',
,::~,\

Cool mesh and
leather uppers;
\.~
Stitche:d-on
\ ":!r"'1 hobnail sale.

~:~\
\ 'r:\:~

q.~':-"~~"":'~" ...••:. ....
l\ •
'.,~
'.',

\

,'...~::>.:-:;

ADIDAS Stan Smith
or Lady Smith

REEBOK Men's and
Women's Phase I

ETONIC
for women

34~~.39.99

39~~.44.99

19~~.25.99 34~~.39.99

Leather uppers;
stitched-on
hobnail sale.

• BIRMINGHAM:
13 Mile & Southheld Rds
• TROY: 268 John R. Road
• SOUTHF.IELD: Northland Shopping Center
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center'
• STERLING HEIGHTS: Lakeside Mall

Soft garment
leather; outside
heel stabilizer.

• FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall
• DEARBORN: Falrlane Town Center
• NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall
• LANSING: LanSing Mall
• ANN ARBOR: Bnarwood Mall

Nylon uppers;
EVA wedge for
added cushioning

REEBOK Women's
Freestyle Low

Garment leather
uppers; non-slip
gum rubber sole.

VISIT OUR NEW STORE

13 Mile and Southfield Rds.
Corners Shopping Center

BIRMINGHAM

REEBOK Women's
Freestyle High

42~~.49.99

Supportive leather
uppers; protective
EVA wedge.

NOTE: All items may
not be available at all
stores. Intermediate
mark-dawns may have
been taken on items
bearing "orig." prices.

